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FOREWORD.

Childhood is the impressible and important period of life. The
child deserves the best. In the cultivation of his religious life, no

pains should be spared in the home and in the Sunday-school to

teach him good music. In the selection of this music, the law of

variety must prevail. The melodies must be simple, sweet, and

harmonious. Careful attention must be given to the words. It

must not be forgotten that the impression made upon the child lies

in the heart, as the seed in the soil, to be revealed in due time, and

that hymns suitable to his wants need not always be on a level with

his understanding. Hence, for the expression of religious sentiment,

the old forms of Response, the Chant, and the Hymn are particu-

larly suitable, and should find place in the regular Sunday-school

program.

The attempt has been made in this book to combine musical

variety with excellence, for the purposes of worship and praise. In

addition, there are given suitable Orders of Service, Responsive

Selections, Prayers, and Supplemental Graded Lesson Material for

children between the ages of three and ten years.

In the use of this Hymnal, it will be found helpful to supply

children with copies, so that they may learn to sing the hymns and

study at home, thus interesting parents in their progress and securing

proper co-operation for the teacher's work in the class.

Thanks are due, and are hereby tendered to, the American

Baptist Publication Society, Eaton & Mains, F. E. Belden, David C.

Cook Publishing Co., W. H. Doane, Edward A. Horton, Geibel &
Lehman, J. H. Kurzenknabe, MacCalla & Co., H. R. Palmer, Mabel

A. Wilson, Miss Bertha F. Vella, and others for the use of words

and music ; to many Primary teachers and to Miss R. H. Schively

for valuable suggestions; and to Professor Fred C. Moyer for read-

ing and revising proof. A number of the hymns are taken from the

Sunday-school Hymnal, for which acknowledgment is hereby made.

The work is sent forth with the prayer that the Master will

accept it as a humble effort to carry out His desire :

'' Suffer the little Children to come unto Me.'*

RuFUS W. Miller.
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1
WHEN MOKNING GILDS THE SKIES.

sir Joseph Bamby.

i^^^^^^N^P
1. When moming gilds the skies, My heart a-waking cries May Jesus Christ be praised

!

2. When-e'er the sweet church bell Peals o- ver hill and dell May Jesus Christ be praised

!

v'ii \'jfl^tf \U^' rr
\
f.iml iJ^

l4u^^^\ijliii\fj^-^ \i^iM-\$i

Alike at work and pray' r, To Je-sus I re - pair ; May Je - sus Christ be praised .'

O, hark to what it sings, As joyously it rings, May Je - sus Christ be praised !

m
J. ..ri^j.j.^,.mrmrmmw^^^

WHEN O'ER EARTH IS BREAKING.

I
tete ^mr ''

i i ^ ^ I * i^ w=t- - - ^ - - r • ^
1. When o'er earth is break - ing Ro - sy light and fair,

2. When the Spring is wreath - ing Flow - ers rich and rare

^'•\
F f f i p- F i-^4=H4feHMr=T

piiii \iu \ i:iHWhiii^^
Mom a - far is tell - ing Sweet-ly, God is there, Sweet-ly, God is there.

On each leaf is writ - ten Nature's God is there, Nature's God is there.

m^mr^rjmvjwm^



) FATHER, WE THANK THEE FOR THE NIGHT.

BuBEOOA J. Weston, D. Batchellor.

$ f ^^^J^^=ryTr-«-#^r~^*f
1. Fa- ther, we thank Thee for the night, And for the pleasant morn-ing light,

2. Help us to do the things we should, To be to oth- ere kind and good
;

m m Eg Pr

a=; ^ i^if '--g^

r
For rest and food and lov - ing care, And all that makes the day so fair.

In all we do in work or play To grow more lov - ing ev - 'ry day.

m~Tl' *f-rTff=fTBnrt T
From " Tonic-Sol-Fa Music Course, " by per. O. DItson Co.

JESUS, HOLY, UNDEFILED.

Mrs. E. Shepoote. J. B. Dykes.

I i=U-u4J
T=t:m
56*^S

r'^=^=r'=v ^-i—*-

1. Je - sus, ho - ly, un - de - filed, Lis - ten to a lit - tie child
;

2. Thou hast sent the sun to shine O'er this glo- rious world of Thine,

3. Now the lit - tie birds a - rise, Chirp - ing gai - ly in the skies
;

4. Thou, by whom the birds are fed. Give to me my dai - ly bread
;

^ a ^=MiUf̂

P 3
^f#N#^ it=i Wf

Thou hast sent the glo - rious light, Chas-ing far the si - lent night.

Warmth to give and pleas- ant glow, On each ten -der flow'r be- low.

Thee their ti - ny voic - es praise, In the ear - ly songs they raise.

And Thy ho - ly Spir - it give, With-outwhora I can - not live.

-*22-

i£ l=t=Fj^



THE MORNING BRIGHT.
CM.

fe^fel^p^^i^j^^^
1. The morning bright, With ro - sy light, Hath waked me from my sleep

;

2. All through the day, I hum-bly pray, Be Thou my Guard and Guide

;

3. Oh make Thy rest With-in my breast, Great Spir- it of all grace;

fce
t ^ I:

—

p

t=i^'

-t 1—1^[
t=i=^^ ^:^^

a^?
-^-^--^

Fa-ther, I own Thy love a-lone Thy lit - tie one doth keep.
My sins forgive. And let me live, Blest Je - sus, near Thy side.

Make me like Thee, Then shall I be Prepared to see Thy face. A - men.

m t=i=i^S i^^^ -(• -0- -0-

t^ SbS;̂m^=^dfEEl
I—tr-r

FATHER, HOLY FATHER.
"Upton Cressett." 6s, & 5s.

_| ,

1=4—1-1-1^

6

i
i

G. HIntoiL

^
--n

1. Fa - ther, Ho - ly

2. We Thy lit - tie

Fa
chil

3. Thou art wise and lov
4. Hear us, Ho - ly

5. Fa - ther, God, our

ther,

dren,

ing,

ther,

ther,

^' -#-—7
Now
To
Thou
As

Guide

the sun has
Thy throne a -

art great and
to Thee we
us ev - ery

come,
hove,

strong

;

pray,

hour;

f=^=r
teEfci ^^ m

Bring - ing light and glo - ry
We would hymn Thy prais - es.

Glad when we do right - ly,

Ask - ing Thee to keep us
Keep us safe, and shield us

ĝ
rg.^

-^—

i

From Thy heaven-ly home.
We would sing Thy love.

Grieved when we do wrong.
Safe from harm to - day.
From temp - ta- tion's power.

fe3=

IgP
-t5»- T^

A -men.

=i ga



WHEN THE LITTLE CHILDREN SLEEP.

Andante.
Beinecke.

frr^i-i-^^̂ M^. j' /'
r hr^ *-£j^v-v

1. When the lit - tie children sleep, Lit-tle stars are wak - ing; Angels bright from
2. When the lit - tie children wake, Lit-tle stars are sleep- ing, Angels bright in

^ t=i^P^^ fe^
f-=^^^-p

m^5
U-

i c-^r-rt

^^*—

.

ritard.

heaven come.And till morn is breaking,They will watch the live-long night,By their beds till

raiment white. Still their watch are keeping ; They will watch by night or day, Never let them

^ PP in tempo.

I^^l^^^
poco a poco riiardando.

I:^=^ M^
liz^ ^t^

morning light.When the lit- tie children sleep,Stars and an - gels wr.tch do keep.

go a-stray,When the lit- tie children wake,When the lit - tie chil - dren wake.

$
PP
uS^-p^ f I

i^ iy=Ej -#- -^



8
THOU THAT ONCE ON MOTHER'S KNEE.

" My Savior Dear." 7s, 6 lines.

Fbanois Tubnkb Palgbavk, (1824— ) Theodore Edson Perkins, (1831—

i|q:;=r^njj=j:^;i;jd=j=j

m

1. Thou that once ou moth-er's knee Wert a lit - tie

2. Be be - side me in the light, Close be - side me
3. Thou art near me when I pray, Though Thou art so

-#- V J-^ -#- -#--*- t5- -#- -^ J-

one like me,
all the night

;

far a - way
;

£=£ m4-i»-S i

i
4-^M

\> i i i s

^
"VNTien 1 wake or go to bed, Lay Thy hand a - bout my
Make me gen - tie, kind, and true, Do what moth - er bids me
Thou my lit - tie hymn wilt hear, * Je - sus Christ, my Sav - ior

t t T tf=^ 1

—

I

—
r l r̂ T-:

f
head

;

do
;

dear
;

mrrr ^—n—

r

^^n i i\i U \ i U
^

l i i
f

Let me feel Thee ver - y near, Je - sus Christ, my Sav - ior dear.

Help and cheer me when I fret, And for - give when I for - get.

Thou that once on moth-er's knee Wert a lit - tie child like me.

, r r r T , r=^ : T f t ^m' f n t^t
Copjricht, bj Theo. E. Perkiai.

q HEAR THY CHILDREN, GENTLE JESUS.

Tune.—"Jesus Loves Me."

1 Hear Thy children, gentle Jesus, 3 Gentle Jesus ! look in pity
While we breathe our evening pray'r; From Thy glorious throne above

;

Save us from all harm and danger, Though we sleep, Thj^ heart is wakeful,
Take us 'neath Thy sheltering care. Still for us it oeats with love.

2 Shield us from the wiles of Satan,
From the perils of this night

;

Safely may the guardian angels
Keep us in their watchful sight.

4 Shades of evening fast are falling,

Day is fading into gloom
;

When our eartnly life is ended.
Lead Thy ransomed children home.



10
LITTLE STARS ARE SHINING.

Julia Leonabd. Lord 1 Butler.

33: p=t-
f̂-^-i^t—i —s^ =tzj

1. Lit - tie stars are shin - ing
2. Lit - tie tongues are say - ing
3. Lit - tie hands are fold - ed
4. Lit - tie eyes are sleep - ing,

In the eve - ning sky

;

Ho - ly songs of praise,

Meek-ly on each breast,

Lit- tie feet are still;

^ f=t^^4 rr

i: J bJ-^m ± Ife ^ :^—g:

Lit - tie hearts are pray - ing To the God on high.
Seek - ing to be strengthened In all ho - ly ways.
Ask - ing for a bless - ing Ere they go to rest.

God's own an - gels watch- ing Those who trust His will. A- men.

^pf^^^F
^

^^-S-f^^^^.^
11

WE THANK THEE, LOVING FATHER.

Fervently.

dolce. —

=

H. Germer.

§E i
We thank Thee, lov - ing Fa - ther, For all Thy t€n - der care,

ftB4#-c^=aEpp
• ^ •

rinf. -=— n=— ^+=4^^=^
For food and clothes and ahel - ter, And all Thy world so fair

H^^ ^ I



12

^!t« Cord's ©an*

THE SABBATH BELLS ARE RINGING.

p^^W^m^^^E^^^
1/

The
The
The
The
The

1/

us unSab - bath bells are ring - ing
; They call

Sab - bath bells are ring - ing ; They call

Sab - bath bells are ring - ing ; They call

Sab - bath bells are ring - ing
; They call

Sab - bath bells are ring - ing ; Re- mind - ing us

prayer
;

praise
;

to les - sons sweet,

for gifts of love,

a - gain,

m^-f
I

?~^
'^-^ 1/ I [ =g

a^ ^

Now in our Fa - ther's dwell - ing, May we His bless - ing share.

His love is like the sun - shine. It bright-ens all our days.

A - bout our bless - ed Sav - ior, In whose dear name we meet.
For with our lit - tie of - f 'rings, We serve the King a - bove.

This is the day so ho - ly, God bless us all. A - men.

¥-^ ^ii t=i mw
#— ^w

f-

Eepeain.

tU- I I rl j J J i \i'- i \-m^^^^=3-^ i \ i:j_ \ j\: 1 3_:ifflH
b I 1/

The children come with singing. While happy mu-sic swells
; The Sabbath bells are

m
-#- -#-"

t^ t-t^?L=p: W=it=zfr.

i 9 9-^ t=t iZZlII f^^1—

r

|aUJj-MJxJ I »̂ -^^ JlJ^J:1p:^
ring- ing. Sweet, sweet bells. The Sabbath bells are ringing, Sweet, sweet bells.

Copyright, 1895. Permission of John J. Hood.
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I»M GLAD THE GOLDEN SUNLIGHT.

IiAHTA Wilson

Cheerfully.

O. A. Pyke.

1. I'm glad the gold - en sun - light Is shin - ing o'er our way,
2. The per -fume of the flow - ers Floats up- ward to the sky;

3. And if the birds and flow - ers All praise the Lord our lOng,^^2 ^ P ^ T?
I

r-f

m \ \ \ m ^ \ i \ tHri^i \ i i i

And na - ture seems so hap - py, This ho - ly Sab - bath day.

The birds are sing - ing prais - es To God who dwells on high.

I'm sure the lit - tie chil - dren A song of praise may bring.

m £ Rf^h^=l
^=j=^^NV ^ V y

Refrain.

^ jj
i; H i \ i nni i / ft^

B
Dear Fa - ther, we will praise Tliee, This hap - py, hap - py day,

r rm ^ -w
—wH^

^m ii : i \ i I
H « « 1 1^

For 'tis Thy lov - ing kind- ness That bright-ens all our way.

Ez=* fifff^^ ^̂^m.
i=i

1
Copyright by D»Tld C. Cook Pub. Co. By per.
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FATHER IN HEAVEN! BLESS THY LITTLE CHILDREN.

Quartette from Semiramide

I! 1m -a, *^ ^-
I I

BEt

1. Fa
2. Fa

ther

ther

i

'^

in heav - en! bless Thy lit - tie chil - dren,

in heav - en! help Thy lit - tie chil - dren,

m^E ite
fcs

=1=

1/ '-^^ J I

Gath - er'd be - fore Thee on this ho - ly day.

To please Thee ev - er in their work and play;

I

^'^ ^ N ,—^ fL4J—d-^ 1 . I

'^^t/- «* %

^m i ^

For the morn-ing sun - shine, for the day we thank Thee,

Help them to be truth - ful, gen - tie, kind and lov - ing,

^m ^ j r 1%^ ^ '

f

i'-H'i ^;:»'lW^ ikh r
Oh,

To
Sun
be

of Love, shine in our hearts we pray!

like Je - sus, and fol - low Him al - way.

a v-t^ h)m m pf^



^du^nt

15
WHEN HE COMETH.

Rev. W. O. Cushikg, (1823— )

If

George Frederick Root, by per. (1820—1895)

bEEj==j=l:

1. When He com - eth, when He com - eth

2. He will gath - er, He will gath - er

3. Lit - tie chil - dren, lit - tie chil - dren,

! ^ ^ ^__

To make up His

The gems for His

AVho love their Re -

5^?^ J MM4=t7 t=t

M
. . ^ b 'I
jew -els, All His jew-els, precious jewels, His loved and His own.

kingdom: All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His own.
deem-er, Are the jew-els, precious jewels, His loved and His own.

£ff-^
I I

I -^_i. ii I li p n I
i-=ii=:Eig r ft 1

Refrain.

:fi^t=i
--*==t

E3E^
.-I-

^g; ^i=i=^f
if=11

I

dorn - ing, They shall shine in their beau - ty. Bright gems for His crown

JEJ &5^^:
&35^ f

^
I

I 1

UMd by per. of Tb« John Cburcb Co., ownera of tb« Copyrtght.
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HOLY JESUS, BE MY LIGHT.

"Maud." P.M.
Alfred Scott Gatty, ( 1^7— )

I

1. Ho - ly Je - sus, be my light, Shine up - on my
2. As the wise men came of old, Trav - el - ing a

3. So be Thou my con- stant Guide, Lead me all the

^-

:t=t

f=^
lA s a^]EE
Through this tempting, changing life

Guid - ed to Thy era - die throne
Till I reach Thy home at last,

.u_ *Tr' "^ « « _ ^

Lead me day by day.

By a -wondrous star;

Nev - er - more to stray.

P^
A -men.^*^ St

17
DEAR CHILDREN, EVERMORE.

Jenner.

Moderato.^ ^—5—?
In Grod your Lord
For Je - sus is

Wins bless- ings from
O chil- dren dear,

f-i:

1. Dear chil- dren, ev - er - more
2. In all things so - ber be,

3. A glad and thankful heart
4. Then in the Lord al - way,

re - ioice;

at hand;
the skies,

re - joice;

m ^m -^^ '-^ -#—»—

^?^
-4- mm M: 1—

r

i
t)

zs:

And ren-der praises meet, With
So live that when He comes Ac -

And is a sac - ri - flee Most
And glo - ri - fy His Name,With

I I I

heart, and soul, and voice,
cept-ed ye may stand,
precious in God's eyes,
heart, and soul, and voice. A - men.

PPt=t ^ m̂ 1—

r

-»5^-r-
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Cftt!stma$«

MEBKY, MERRY CHIMING BELLS.

Fanny J. Crosbt.

dJr-—^-

Wm. F. Sherwin.

t7
l^^i^^ig ^=iir

*f ? f f r
1. Mer - ry, mer - ry chim-iug bells, Clear and
2. In a man-ger far a - way, Once the
3. Let the glo-rious ti-dings fly, An - gels

T
sweet their car - ol swells;

in - fant Sav- ior lay

;

sing and earth re - ply;

pFFfcS:
f^^

IM^mf^mm
I

Joy - All news that mu - sic

We will sing His birth to

Glo - ry b« to God on

—I——#—

tells-

day,
high!

Glo
Glo
Glo

m^^
ry in the high - est.

ry in the high - est,

ry in the high - est.

y?:
±l?.-fe=|:: I eE:

i

Refrain.

ta It^^i^^i-t

•.V

Glo - ry

^ 1/

be to God on

EIEEj=f^EEfc|
V—

-r-
high, Glo ry

J—lL

the high -est!

-1r-

^- v_

.

He
Song &. Recitation," by per. of Eaton & Main.

19
SEE AMID THE WINTER'S SNOW.

7s. D.

1 See amid the winter's snow,
Born for us on earth below,
See the tender Lamb appears,
Promised from eternal yeai-s.

Lo, within a manger lies

He who built the starry skies;

He, who throned in height sublime,
Sits amid the Cherubim.

2 Say, ye holy Hhei)herds, say,

What your* joyful news today;
Wherefore have ye left your sheep
On the lonely mountain steep ?

"As we watched at dead of night.,

Lo, we saw a wondrous light,

Angels singing peace on earth.

Told us of the Savior's birth."

Sacred Infant, all divine,
What a tender love was Thine;
Thus to come from highest bhss
Down to such a world like this.

Teach, O teach us. Holy Child.
By Thy face so meek and mild,
Teach us to resemble Thee,
In Thy sweet humility.



20
ONCE IN BETHLEHEM OF JUDAH.

Not too slowly,

Geo. B. NeTln.

^^.iij^n=M=u^̂ ^^
1. Once in Beth-le - hem of Ju-dah, Far a - way a - cross the sea,

2. It was not a state- ly pal- ace Where that lit - tie Ba - by lay,

3. But the ox - en stood around Him In a sta - ble, low and dim
;

4. For He left His Father's glo-ry, And the gold -en halls a- bove,

ig^#^^M4i44^
W^i^ ^==^

^±=^
t

i I I I^w
There was laid a lit - tie Ba- by On a Vir - gin Moth-er's knee.
With His serv^ants to at-tend Him, And with guards to keep the way.
In the world He had ere - a - ted There was not a room for Him !

And He took our hu-man na-ture In the great-ness of His love.

i^m^i iii^^ mT
mT^ rk

^--d
t

Refrain.
:^.

^
i ^f

—--

—

^
' « -1 t^ -r—g:

O sweet Sav - ior, Hear Thy chil - dren sing ! Tne

^

w ^mi ^^fr-f—t
i=4=^ ^^ ^^4-UW^II

m
God of our sal - va - tion, The Child that is our King.

J=M=^ ^ i
ipT=f^=f

Copyright, 1899, by O. Ditaon Co. Used by p«rmlt8lon.



LITTLE CHILDREN, CAN YOU TELL?

m^^^E^^^^^^^jm^m
1. Lit - tie children, can you tell, Do you know the story well, Every girl and
2. Yes, we know the story well ; Listen now and hear us tell. Every girl and

#-1-^ ^—^ r^ ^—^ ^-i-« ^—• ^—^—M ^

m i
j
feg;i

ev - ery boy. Why the angels
ev - ery boy, AVhy the angels

-P—

!

P

sing for joy,

sing for joy,

On the Christmas morn-ing ?

On the Christmas morn-ing.

3 Shepherds sat upon the ground,
Fleecy flocks were scattered round.
When a brightness filled the sky,
When a voice was heard on high
On the Christmas morning.

4 "Joy and peace I" the angels sang;
Far the pleasant echoes rang;
"Peace on earth, to men good-will

!'

Hark I the angels sing it still

On the Christmas morning.

For a little Babe that day
Cradled in a manger lay,

Born on earth our Lord to be;
This the wondering angels see
On the Christmas morning.

6 Joy our little hearts shall fill,

Peace and love, and all good-will;
This fair Babe of Bethlehem
Children loves, and blesses them
On the Christmas morning.

22
S. C. Hamerton,

Solo or Duet.

WAKEN, CHRISTIAN CHILDREN.
6s, & 5s. D.

English.

^^^^^m^m^^
1. Waken, Christian children, Up, and let us sing With glad hearts and voices,

2. In a manger lowly Sleeps the heavenly Child, O'er Him fondly bendeth

c^ (sL
:£ €^I m

Of our new-born King
Ma - ry, mother mild.

^^^m^m^
"liniJmsit f1

Up 1 'tis meet to welcome. With a joy- ous lay,

Far above that sta - ble. Up in heaven so high,

J a ^
g

—
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i ^=r=rp^^
Christ, the King of glo - ry, Born for us to - day.

One bright star out - shi - neth, Watch-ing si - lent - ly. A-men.

-7^-

^5E ^£± ff r
3 Fear not, then, to enter,

Though we cannot bring
Gold or myrrh or incense
Fitting for a King.

Gifts He asketh richer,

Offering costlier still.

Yet may Christian children
Bring them if they will.

Brighter than all jewels
Shines the modest eye;

Best of gifts, He loveth
Infant purity.

Haste we, then, to welcome
With a joyous lay

Christ, the King of glory,

Born for us to-day.

23
CHRIST WAS ONCE A LITTLE BABY.

Lavixia B. Brauff.
2sot too quickly.

Florence W. Williams.

M: ^ -Vl

:S^^^mr
1. Christ Tvas once a lit- tie ba- by Just like you and me,
2. Day by day the lit- tie Je- sus Grew like you and me,
3. This is still the same dear Jesus Of whose birth we sing;

Bom in Beth-le-

Leam'dtolispa
O! 'tis sweet to^

i&S3 -*=f ^f=^F±B :i=t-4—^
ti* • • •-^

Ko room for the lit- tie Je - sus
He was poor,but ver - y hap- py,
WTio was once a lit - tie ba - by

hem of Judah, Far a-cross the sea;

prayer to heaveu At His mother's knee;

tell the sto - ry Of our new-born King,

Could be found on earth

Happy in God's love,

Just like you and me,

^^i'^^i^ '-pf^W
And a stable dark and dreary Was His place of birth.

List'ning to His gentle guidance Coming from a-bove.
Born in Beth-le-hem of Judah, Far across the sea.

^ 9^^

Prom " Uplifted Voice* " by per. Geibel *nd LeiimaB.
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MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS BELLS.

Words and Music by James R. Murray.

$uiu-^^¥^mi *==^^=F iiEt

Mer-ry, mer-ry, mer- ry, mer-ry Christmas bells, O, sweet-ly, sweet-ly chime!

'f):n P
i

f!M S— y V £5^^s— »^ V
S S d ^—

#

^V k

Hmrm-^u-mu-iu^
Let the hap- py voic-es on the breez- es swell,This merry, merry Christmas time.

^_i j; j; j; j; ^s j; j; j- ; iif4^i_^rj:_^

dolce.

1. Peace on earth, good will to men, O, an - gel sing - ers, sing a - gain, While

2. Ban - ish ev - 'ry thought of care. Let mirth and mu - sic fill the air. While

m j=j
PFpm=H--FfTfi# #

t^^^T^^^^^^^^
hearts and voi -

hearts and voi -

ces here be - low Join in the sweet re - frain ! O,

oes here a - gain. Re- peat the sweet re-frain! O,

^^ 1^^^ 4^w ^V ' »

B7 par. Jfthn Ohonb Oo. OwittnortlMOOpjiICbt.
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mer- ry, mer-ry, mer- ry, mer-ry Christmas bells, O, sweetly, sweet-ly chime!

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
n^mw^ma;

Let the hap-py vol- ces on the breez-es swell,Thismerry,merry Christmas time.

m=^^^=r^^^^^E:Q -I
r h

-t=t- & Im^^- m
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HAIL! THOU LONG EXPECTED JESUS.

Chables Wesley, (1708—1788) 1744. F. Mendelssohn, (1809—1847).

^-}y^imMm¥^r^± n? if
Hail ! Thou long ex- pect-ed Je - sus. Born to set Thy peo-ple free;

Israel's strength and con - so - la - tion, Hope of all the earth Thou art;

Born Thy peo - pie to de - liv - er, Born a Child, yet God our King,

By Thine own e - ter - nal Spir - it, Rule in all our hearts a- lone;

'^^^^^M *g±* ^ ^g
^fe^̂^ i iiPM^ ff ' ^ f,»j

I
I CJ w '^j

From our fears and sins re- lease us; Let us find our rest in Thee.

Long de- sired of ev - ery na- tion, Joy of ev - ery wait- ing heart.

Born to reign in us for ev - er, Now Thy gra-cious kingdom bring.

By Thine all - suf - fi - cient mer- it. Raise us to Thy glorious throne. A - men.

fe=t̂ ±̂=t=

i»f'»
t=B 1h^^
^^^TF

±_i
t=^P
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Nahum Tate, (1652-1715) 1703.

WHILE SHEPHERDS WATCHED THEIR FLOCKS.

"Gabriel." CM. D.

i mk^^^^^^=d^M3EJ
^ :^E=±

1. While ghep - herds watched their flocks by night, All seat - ed on the ground,
2. " To you in Da - vid's town this day, Is born of Da-vid*s line,

3. Thus spake the ser - aph and forth-with Ap-peared a shi-ning throng

^ t:=t

^^m
^£ * ^ t

lil -f=t:-I—I

—
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1

^

m

The an - ^el of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a - round.
The Sa-vior, who is Christ the Lord, And this shall be the sign:
Of an - gels, prais-ing God, who thus Addressed their joyful song :

i ^
^^ ^m ^I

^r^ r
" Fear not," said he, for might - y dread Had seized their troubled mind,
" The heaven-ly Babe you there shall find, To hu-man view dis-played,
" All glo - ry be to God on high. And to the earth be peace

;

I I

iirratzz;l=N=tfc
t=|:

P^f=f=^fiE^t=t

^^^^m^^ <5>- Slm
"Glad ti-dings of great joy I bring To you and all man-kind.
All meanly wrapt in swathing bands, And in a man-ger laid."

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men Begin, and nev-er cease." A-men.

^^^m isa
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THE ANGELS SANG ONE STAERY NIGHT.

Miss Eliza E. Hewitt. J. H. FiLLMOBE.

^ m^^- ^^
1. The an - gels sang one star - ry night, Good news for you, good

2. Glad mu - sic fell from harps of gold, Good news for you, good

3. He loves us more than we can say, Good news for you, good

'

, PS

—

\ ^_

2^—ft—r= ^^^=s
i

i
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w^- f ? r
news for me ; They filled the sky with glo - ry bright. Good
news for me ; The sweet - est sto - ry ev • er told. Good
news for me; He lives for us this Christ -mas day, Good

gg^^-H4^^H^f^=^=f=H

1^
Refrain.

t tS m^=UAi3 ^f^p^

^^: F
news for you and me. Hark I hark! hark I Good news for you and

.

^•tf—» #—# #—#-=—«-=)- -•-^ f-^r^
'w* ^

EE53E^ ^HS^-JF-^^ 1 i ^ ^—^
me: For Je - sus came that star-ry night, Good news for you and me.

I h I I N

-II ' ^ ^
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Permission of Fillmore Bros.
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REV. J. C. LeiNBACH, ( 184&— ) 1894.

HAPPY HEAETS, LIGHT AND GAY.

F. K. Hill.

Efzfcjj:

1. Hap - py hearts, light and gay, Have we chil - dren on this day

;

2. Gen - tie hearts, ev - er fair. Beat - ing with the love we bear

;

3. Ma - ry's Child, Bethlehem's babe, Lit - tie chil-dren He will save
;

4. Ho - ly babe, ev - ery day Keep us in the nar - row way,

Christ is born, let

Pre - cioiis buds, full

Ev - ery heart may
Help us all strive

us sing Prais - es to our King,

of life. Keep us from all strife,

be bright, Je - sus gives the light,

to be Thine e - ter - nal - ly.

m^-
il=t:

?^ i

Kefkain

-4-=^= —^-
, ^ N r ^ ^ ^^=^

Hap - pi -

—I—

ly we'll glad

—19

—

—4—

-ly

—#

—

sing Al - le - lu - ias to our King,

Hn—^—^- ^.
t-v——v—-—V— -Ti—*H

^^m^^ m̂^m
Bethlehem's Babe, born to - day— Sing our mer - ry lay.

^35=*; i|^3EEF^mmti-

B7 pannlsaloB.
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Rev. Martin Luther, (1483—1M6)

THE LITTLE LORD JESUS.

William James Klrkpatrick, { 1838- ) 1896.

iW '^mw^^^fS^Urr^r^
1. A - way in a man-ger,

2. The cat -tie are low-ing,

3. Be near me, Lord Je - sus

:

no crib for a bed, The lit - tie Lord
the ba - by a - wakes, But lit - tie Lord
I ask Thee to stay Close by me for -

m
Si i d: l^gl^^

Je-sus laid down His sweet head. The stars in the bright sky looked

Je - sus no cry-ing He makies. I love Thee, Lord Je - sus ! look

ev - er, and love me I pray. Bless all the dear chil - dren in

^5==^: ^T^^^^^^^^^=^.
—I 1 J-r-l—,-T^-r-J 1 1-

F:1=:1:
A-=A-=1 =i bI

::1: gai
down where He lay-
down from the sky,

Thy ten - der care

The lit - tie Lord Je - sus

And stay by my era - die

And fit us forheav-en

hay.

It

a - sleep on the

till morn-ing is nigh.

to live with Thee.there.

^^
:i 53: J^ ^i^il

Copyright by Wm. J. Kirkpairicli. Used by per.
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John Bowring, 1825.

WATCHMAN,

Tune,-

TELL US OF THE NIGHT.

Watchman." 7s. D.

1 Watchman, tell us of the night.

What its signs of promise are;

Traveler, o'er yon mountain's height,

See that glory-beaming star !

Watchman, does its beauteous ray

Aught of joy or hope foretell ?

Traveler, yes; it brings the day,

Promised day of Israel.

2 Watchman, tell us of the night;

Higher yet that star ascends;

Traveler, blessedness and light.

Peace and truth, its course portends;

Watchman, will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth ?

Traveler, ages are its own

;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth!

Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn

;

Traveler, darkness takes its flight,

Doubt and terror are withdrawn;
Watchman, let thy wanderings cease;

Hie thee to thy quiet home!
Traveler, lo, the Prince of Peace,

Lo. the Son of God is come!
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Makt JL. McM.ocik.

O BLESSED, HAPPY CHRISTMAS MORN.

Arr. from Franz Abt, by O. B. Brown.

:fc

) 8 f ^^ t==i^

1. O bless-ed, hap - py Christmas morn, R«-joice, re- joice, re - joice I

2. A star then led where Je - sus lay, Re-joice, re- joice, re -joice I

3. The roll-ing years have borne a - long, Re-joice, re-joice, re -joice I

Miffi

m 4±*
t=t

f
-w . *1

4*
?=?===

i

When Christ the low - ly babe was bom. Re - joice, re - joice, re - joice

!

A full- orb'd sun it beams to - day. Re - joice, re - joice, re - joice

!

The bur - den of that swell-ing song, Re-joice, re-joice, re - joice

!

p
m^mB^ ^ 3==?!:

? I^si^^

^ m ^s^^
:|: m
Thro' heav'nly choirs ho- san-nas ran, The reign of love on earth be-gan,

We hail it with the glad ac-claim, Ho-san- na is our glad re-frain,

And as the an - gels chant-ed then, Ho-san- na now :ve sing a-gain.^
^
^^^

f^ S
^
^EE^
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Qood will and peace to men, Good will and peace to men.

Good will and peace to men, Good will and peace to men.

Grood will and peace to men. Good will and peace to men.

*m pN^^^
ii^ ^ 33

$
I:

Refrain.

^^ 1t3t j^#=^i%^^=M=±

Ring out, ring out, ye Christmas bells! Ring out, ye mer - ry Christmas

I
I I I

s, f*. M I
I I I -A—

g

Pi P i4j-M.=^[j-^^^p^

m ^ I . i ^^^ ^ ^

r -
1 :g !

* ^^^^mm -51_^ -=4-^

bells ! Ring out ! Ring out ! Ye merry Christmas merry Christmas bells !

mfe^ES =i-^"-^-=S—^-^mm p-i—f^

:S=it:i^^^ I^ W ' s s

^

Ring out ! Ring out ! Ring out

!

:?E=PE -u
=-? m3ES?



COME, PRAISE YOUR LORD AND SAVIOR.

W. W. How. St. Gall's Coll.

32

^^^m ^ i \Hi \-iif^4^
1. Come, praise your Lord and Sav - ior In strains of lio - ly mirtli

!

mOd- j} I
f

i ri-=^f¥p#f^F^

^^ ^
Fine.

i^ I5=t
f ^

Give thanks to Him, O chil - dren, Who lived a child on earth
;

D.S.—His lov - ing arms em - braced them And for their sake He died.

m^ mpn
P # ^m m53H J=i=J^

D.S.

1^* r

^^

He loved the lit - tie chil - dren, And called them to His side.

i U^ ^
O Jesus, we would praise Thee
With songs of holy joy

;

For Thou on earth didst sojourn
A pure and spotleas boy.

Make us like Thee, obedient,
Like Thee from sin-stains free.

Like Thee in God's own temple,
In lowly home like Thee.

O Jesus, we would praise Thee,
The lowly maiden's Son :

In Thee all gentlest graces
Are gathered into one.

O give tliat best adornment
The Christian child can wear,

The meek and quiet spirit

Which shone in Thee so fair.

4 O Lord, with voices lifted

We sing our songs of praise
;

Be Thou the light and pattern
Of all our child-hood's days

;

And lead us ever onward,
That while we stay below

We may, like Thee, O Jesus,
In grace and wisdom grow.
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JESUS. HOLY CHILD FROM HEAVEN.

"Nettleton." 8s, 7s, 7s, D.
John Wyeth, ( ) 1812.

Fine.

-e 9 #

—

—L« J—1—^—^- 111
-N—X-

1 fJe-sus, ho- ly Child from heav- en, Thou for chil-dren wast a child ; 1

' \ lu- faiit mar- tyrs gathered round Thee, And, un- con- scions, for Thee died. )

B.C.—Not by speak- lug, but by dy ing, Slaughtered babes pro- claim Thy praise.

^—#—
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Not by speak-ing, but by dy - ing, Slaughtered babes proclaim Thy praise ; A-mien.

2 Hail, sweet band of lovely infants,

Welcoming the holy Child,

First-fruits of His martyr-glory,
Innocent and meek and mild.

II
: Not by willing, but by dying.
They gave up their all for Thee.

3 Jesus, holy Child from heaven,
Who for children wast a child.

Lambs upon Thine altar laying.

Make us humble, meek, and mild;

II
: That in living and in dying
We may evermore be Thine. :||

34
jt:sus bids us shink.

1 Jesus bids us shine
With a pure, clear light,

Like a little candle.
Burning in the night;

In the world is darkness,
So we must shine.

You in your small corner,
And i in mine.

Jesus bids us shine
First of all for Him.

Well He sees and knows it

If our light grows dim;
He looks down from heaven
To see us shine,

You in your small corneif
And I in mine.

Jesus bids us shine
Then, for all around;

For many kinds of darkness
In the world are found,

Sin and want and sorrow;
So we must shine,

You in your small corner,
And I in mine.
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HARK I THERE'S A MESSAGE FROM OVER THE SEA.

E. E. Hhwitt. D. B. Towner.

N—

H

-N—^-

^r «^
1. Hark! there's a message from o- ver the sea, "Send us the light! wonderful light!"

2.0, let us will-iug-ly an-swer to-day; "Send out the light! wonderful light!"
3. Send them the Bible, 'twill shine like a star; "Send out the light! wonderful light!"

4. Tell them of Je-sus; His mer-cy will bring "Heav-en-ly light! wonderful light!"

f:--rf-r--
t tE^^n ^^

H
Ear - nest-ly call-ing to you and to

Each lov-ing gift bears a beau- ti - ful

Chas-ing the dark, gloomy shadows a -

Then in His glo - ry to-geth-er we'll

me, "Send us the light of God!"
ray; Wonder-ful light of God!
far; Wonder-ful light of God !

sing, Sing in the light of God
light of God.

#- • ^ ^ % l^li

rFf
Refrain.

Send out the light!

Send out the light, the wonderful light,

x=x=x'^^ -^- M
Tell the sweet story, so precious, so bright,

-P^—fc>'-V-

V ^ V \

^^^^= m mm^
rzf

Send out the light, Won-der-ful light of God

Send out the light, the won-der-ful light, ^ ^^
Copyright, 18»7, bj D. B. Towner. Bv pcrruKilon.
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AS WITH GLADNESS MEN OF OLD.

i
ftA h^

W. H. Monk.

m 5=t
^3EJ ^ ^^

1. As with glad - nes3 men of old Did theguid-ing star be -hold,

2. As with joy - ful steps they sped To that low-ly man- ger - bed
;

3. Ho - ly Je - sus, ev - 'ry day Keep us in the nar- row way

;

4. In the heaven -ly coun- try bright, Need they no ere - a - ted light

;

As with joy they hailed its light,

There to bend the knee be - fore

And, when earth - ly things are past,

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,

Lead- ing on- ward, beam-ing bright

;

Him whom heaven and earth a - dore
;

Bring our ran-somed souls at last

Thou its Sun which goes not down,

f gf T
i f f f-m^^!mp r^ tpUi

i ki^ ^
frr 5f

So, most gracious Lord, may we Ev-er-more be led to Thee.
So may we with will- ing feet Ev - er seek the mer-cy-seat.

Where they need no star to guide, Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

There for - ev - er may we sing Al - le - lu - ias to our King. A • men.

S^^ -^f-

--^=t ^^^
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JESUS, ONCE AN INFANT SMALL.

7s, 7s, 7s, & 6s.

Bev. Thomas Benson Pollook, (1836— ) 1870.

1 Jesus, once an infant small,
Cradled in the oxen's stall.

Though the God and Lord of all;

Hear us. Holy Jesus!

2 Once a child so good and fair.

Feeling want, and toil, and care,
All that we may have to bear;

Hear us. Holy Jesus!

3 Jesus, Thou dost love us stiU,

And it is Thy holy will
That we should be safe from ill

;

Hear us, Holy Jesus!

4 Be Thou with us ev'ry day.
In our work and in our play,
When we learn and when we pray;

Hear us, Holy Jesus!

5 When we lie asleep at night.
Ever may Thy angels brighi
Keep us safe till morning's hght

;

Hear us. Holy Jesus!

6 Make us brave, without a fear,

Make us happy, full of cheer,
Sure that Thou art alwavs near;

Hear us, Holy Jeeus!
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I LOVE TO HEAR THE STORY.
"Bowdler."

Mrs. Emilv Huntington Miller, (1833— ) 18G7.

38
Cyril Bowdler.

mm.
1. I love
2. 1 know
3. To sing

D. C.—l love

l^ I

to hear the
my l)less-ed
II is love and
to hear the

-t- m 1^^=1:

sto •

Sa
mer
sto

I

ry Which an -

vior Was once
cy, My sweet

ry Which aa -
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^ I

gel voi - ces
a child like

est songs I'll

gel voi - ces

I

tell,

me,
raise

;

tell,

i

Fink.mm
How once the King of Glo
To show how pure and ho

And though I can - not see

How once the King of (Jlo

ry Came down on earth to dwell.
ly His lit - tie ones might be

;

Him, I know He hears my praise

ry Came down on earth to dwell.

^^-
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I

im
1 am both weak and sin - ful, But this 1 sure - ly know,

And if 1 try to fol - low Ilis footsteps here be low,
For He has kind - ly prom - ised That ev - eu 1 may go

a& ^.\
f^^—r—

r

^ ^-
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^i^g^g^ii^ig^i^%i
The Lord came down to save me, Because He loved me so.

He nev - er will for - get me. Because He loves me so.

To sing among His an - gels. Because He loves me so. A -men.

^^^i^^MM^m
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Anna Wabner, {I860— )

THE WORLD LOOKS VERY BEAUTIFUL.

Frederick C. Maker.

k A-4^^m ^==f
fi: :J=it3t^^ ^ ^

i

1. The world looks ver - y beau-ti-ful, And full of joy to me;
2. I'm like a lit - tie pil - grim, My jour-ney's just be - gun

;

3. Then, like a lit - tie pil - grim. What- ev - er I may meet,
4. Then tri - als can not vex me, And pain I need not fear

;

—^—^——

^
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The sun shines out in

They say I shall meet
I'll take it, joy or

For, Avhen I'm close by

glo - ry On ev - ery-thing I see
;

sor - row Be- fore my jour-ney's done;
sor - row, To lay at Je - sus' feet

;

Je - sus. Grief can not come too near

;

J-^- fel r 1 F 1 F F 1 7^=^ 1
H^
?y£

^
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Mn«r se ^^t=J
I know I shall be

The world is full of

He'll com - fort me in

Not e - ven death can

I

hap - py. While in the world I

sor - row And suf - fer - ing, they
trou - ble. He'll wipe my tears a
harm me. When death I meet one

m 1^^
X'-l
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stay,

say,

way;
day,

1^1

1=^
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For I will fol • low Je sus
But I will fol - low Je sus
With joy I'U fol low Je - sus

To heaven I'll fol low Je - sus

^^^^m^ fe^-j^

All the way.
All the way.
All the way.
All the way. A - meir.

rTrTrri^mr='i^ X^^^
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SAVIOR, TEACH ME, DAY BY DAY",

"Percivals." 7s.

Misb Jane E. Leeson,( 1815—1883) 1842.

r--3=3F a i^ 3^
1. Sa-vior, teach me, day by day, Love's sweet les-son to o - bey;
2. With a child-like heart of love, At Thy bid - ding may I move;
3. Teach me all Thy steps to trace, Strong to fol - low in Thy grace

S3 m 1^ ;i

t=H^p

uIS J—4-

3^; 3~-^=s

Sweet - er les - son can- not be— Loving Him who first loved me.
Prompt to serve and fol-low Thee, Loving Him who first loved me.
Learn-ing how to love from Thee, Loving Him who first loved me. Amen.

py# ^ %
t:=c i t JZ.^

-^ ^^=t
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Love in loving finds employ,
In obedience all her joy;

Ever new that joy will be,

Loving Him who first loved me.

5 Thus may I rejoice to show
That I feel the love I owe;
Singing, till Thy face I see,

Of His love v^bo first loved me.

41
ONE THERE IS, ABOVE ALL OTHERS.

Rev. John Newton, 1779. From I. Puritani. Arr. by R. H. Schively.

Fine.

One there is,1. One there is, a - hove all olli- ers, Well deserves the name of

2. Which of all our friends to save us, Could or would have slied His

3. O for ^ace our hearts to soft- en! Teach us, Lord, at length to

C —They who once His kind - ness prove, Find it ev - er - last - ing

C.—Tills was houiidless love in- deed; Je - sus is a Friend in

C.— liut when home our souls are ])rought, We will love Thee as we

Friend;
blood?
love;

love,

need,

ought.

mmm <^ ' p
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His is love be - yond a brother's, Cost - ly, free, and knows no end.
But our Je - sus dies to have us Re - con-cil'd in Him to God;
AVe, a - las, for - get too oft - en WTiat a Friend we have a- l)ove;

W i ^m^^^m
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Misd Anna B. Warner, (

ii
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JESUS LOVES MEl THIS I KNOW.

" Woodleigh." 7s.

) 1859 Arr. by S. Smith, (1821—

*i=^-

Je - sus loves me ! this I know. For the
Je - sus loves me ! He who died, Heav-en's
Je - sus loves me, loves me still, When I'm
Je - sus loves me ! He will stay Close be

Bi - ble tells

gate to o -

me so

;

pen wide

;

ver - y weak and ill

;

side me all the way

;

^ ^

1
mm^=§m^s

Lit - tie ones to Him be
He will wash a - way my

From His shi-ning throne on
If I love Him, when I

I

long, They are weak, but
sin. Let His lit - tie

high. Comes to watch me
die He will take me

-§=P=^
±=t '^:

u
He is strong,
child come in.

where I lie.

home on high.

I

^^^^ :t- m
Refrain.

Yes, "e - sus loves me, the Bi - ble tells me so.Je - sus loves

I

^4
SO.

i
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JESUS IN THE TEMPLE, WITH THE DOCTOTlS WISE.

M. B. C. Slade.

i
^ i mTiS *?=r^

1. Jesus in the temple, with the doc-tors wise, Asking wondrous questions, giv ing deep re-plies

;

2. In the humble Nazareth, where they made His home, When He out of Egypt long a - go had come

;

3. From the mount of Zion where His prais-es rang, From the lips of children as they ho-san- na sane

;

as the end drew nign

;

4. At the Lord's last supper

5. From that cross of sorrow,

6. On the hills of heaven.

ere ne went to die,

ere His soul went up,

in the world a - hove,

In that upper chamber

As He drank the fullness of the bit - ter cup.

Where the little children learn His wondrous love

;

ss: e^i^
I ^^^^

fl^Tf :tfct:
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3 ^^|3rfcM-»-»- t
When His parents found Him, seek-ing night and day, Jesus in the temple, what did Je-sus

In the Jewish synagogue, on the Sabbath day ; In the humble Nazareth what did Je-sus

To the chief priests who sought to turn them all a- way, From the Mount of Zion what did Je-sus

When He gently told them He must go a- way, At the Lord's last supper what did Je-sus

Looking on His enemies, in their dark ar-ray. From that cross of sorrow what did Je-sus

AU their sins forgiven, in that bless-ed day. On the hills of heaven what will Je-sus

say

^i tr-r-r-r m^t=f^=f:

r -v'-b'—b^

Used bv permission of The John Church Co., owners of the copyright.
[^ I

RECITATION.

First Scholar (after 1st verse). And He said unto them, How is it that ye
sought me ? Wist ye not that I must be about my Father's business ? Luke 2 : 49.

Second Scholar (2d verse). The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he
hath appointed me to preach the Gospel to the poor ; He hath sent me to heal

the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight

U) the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable year

of the Lord. Luke 4 : 18-20.

Third Scholar (3d verse). And Jesus saith unto them, Yea ; have ye never

read, out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise?

Matthew 21 : 16.

Fourth Scholar (4th verse). In my Father's house are many mansions : if

it were not so I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. John 14 : 2.

Fifth Scholar (5th verse).

they do. Luke 23 : 34.

Father, forgive them, for they know not what



Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from

the foundation of the world. Matthew 25 : 34.

[Let the last answer be repeated as follows, in full chorus, to close with.]

t=T
Come, ye bless- ed of my Fa-ther, in- her -it the king- dom pre-

^i^X-Lt-c=rE:^=:rE|gEp^rErc=;^^pg^^
31=^—I*—p:
1/ b FT r

^ t=Jc=::|^
imm^s^

pared for you from the foun - da - tion of the world. A - men.

i

^HiCT t ^ ^i=t S
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THERE IS A GEEEN HILL FAR AWAY.

Mes. Cecil Fbaxcis Alexander, (1848— ) German Air.^S J ^ 3E5
t?

1. There is a green hill far a - way , With-out a cit - y wall,
2. We may not know, we can - not tell. What pains He had to bear

;

3. He died that we might be forgiven ; He clied to make us good

;

4. There was no oth - er good e-nough To pay the price of sin

;

5. O dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved; And we must love Him too,

:^ 2^=_^

^S i? i?V -1&- -^-

Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fled, Who died to save us
But we be- lieve it was for us, He hung and suf-fered

That we might go at last to heaven. Saved by His pre-cious
He on - ly could un-lo2k the gate Of heaven, ana let us
And trust in His re - deem- ing blood. And try His works to

m t= ^i

all.

there,

blood.
in.

do.

I

r^

—

I
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JESUS LOVES ME.

'•Brocklesbury." 8s, & 7s. {First Tune.)
Mrs. Charlotte Alin^toi) Barnard, f ISr/)—ISRO)

1. Je - SU3 loves me, Je - sus loves me ; He is al-ways, al-ways near

;

||ie| £:

t::
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If 1 try to please Him tru-ly, There is uaught that I can fear. ^-mfcTi.

I

fe!^lpsilipgi?^lpii@l
I

I Jesus loves me ; well I know it.

For to save my soul He died

;

He for me bore pain and sorrow,
Nailed hands and pierced side.

3 Jesus loves me ; niglit and morning
Jesus hears the j)rayers I pray.

And He never, never leaves me,
When 1 work or when 1 play.

4 Jesus loves me ; and He watches
Ovvr me with loving eye,

And He sends iiis holy angels
Safe to keep me till 1 die.

5 Jesus loves me : O Lord Jesus,
Now I pray Thee by Thy love.

Keep me ever pure and holy,

Till 1 come to Thee above.

46
JESUS LOVES ME.

8s, & 78. {Second Tune.)
J. I. Tucker. (?)

1. Je - sus loves me, Je - sus loves me, He is al-ways, al-ways near

;

I I I I I 1 I I

^^ ^^^
I

^^pp.^li^^i^Jliifl
If I try to please Him tru-ly. There is naught that I can fear. A-men.

I
-#- ^ -^ ^ -^- -p- -^- -&
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GLORY AND PRAISE AND HONOR.

Theodtilph, Bp. of Orleans.
Tr. by J. M. Neale, Arr. from Catholic Hymns.

^^^k^mLm^m^f. I I

s=±
-r^

i 1 r
Glo - ry and praise and hon - or To Thee, Re-deem -er, King,
The peo - pie of the He - brews With palms be - fore Thee went

;

Thou went-est to Thy pas - sion A - mid their shouts of praise
;

Thou didst ac - cept their prais - es ; Ac - cept the prayers we bring.

^ -^=¥ i m^ f

m i=i: iim -FP r^
To whom the lips of chil - dren Made sweet ho - san - nas ring.

Our praise and prayer and an - thems Be - fore Thee we pre- sent.

Thou reign- est now in glo - ry, While we our an-thems raise.

Who in all good de - light - est. Thou good and gra- cious King.

JTk

Refrain.

jH-i-hht
f f ( f

To Thee, Re-deem -er. King,

m
Glo - ry and praise and hon - or,

m 3 £i
P

^^ h^. J I
I

I
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&
To whom the lips of chil - dren Made sweet ho - san - nas ring.

SE 1?



/ O HOSANNA WE SING, LIKE THE CHILDREN DEAR.

Rev, Geobge 9. Hodges, 1875. Rev. John B. Dykes. 1875.^
r

1. Ho - san - na we sing, like the chil - dren dear, In the

2. Ho - san - na we sing, for He bends His ear, And re -

kM J ^ ^ J-

J

tfcfi: t= mit^: g
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S 5 ^s==5=f;

old - en days when the Lord lived here ; He blessed lit - tie children, and

joic- es the hymns of His own to hear ; We know that His heart will

£i
I

Jr -fZ-

iw=r=^. m^ 4 #-*-+ 1 U*

^^^^^^^id ^
# ^

smiled on them, \Miile they chanted His praise in Je - ru - sa - lem.

nev - er wax cold To the lambs that He feeds in His earth - ly fold.

^z^-Fi-F#tt4f#fH

i
i *E^ ^^^ is t¥±=^

r
Al - le - lu - ia we sing, like the chil - dren bright. With their

Al - le - lu - ia we sing in the Church we love, Al - le ^

J--, -i

w I krfV f--hU^=h=^



harps of gold and their rai - ment white, As they fol - low their Shepherd, with

lu - ia resounds in the Church a - bove
;
To Thy lit - tie ones. Lord, may such

>—k ^—

f
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lov - ing eyes Thro' the beauti-ful valleys of

grace be given, That we lose not our part in the song of

k

49
HEAR THY CHILDREN, GENTLE JESUS.

m
Quietly.

''Thurgau." 8s, 7s,

I I 1

J

^^=f-
^=^ :f=^

r-r
Hear Thy chil-dren, gen - tie Je - sus, Hear Thy chil-dren cry to Thee;
Thou didst suf - fer, gen - tie Je - sus, Bit - ter shame and ag - o - ny

;

But our sins it was that stung Thee, Not the scourge, and nails and spear;
Thou wert pierced, O ho - ly Je - sus, Pierced that sinners might not die;
Gen - tie Je - sus, Thou hast won us By Thy pas-sion and Thy love;

^^1SEt t=t t=i=tF^ t- 1

±^ S^^^ ^^
Self and sin no more shall please us; Hear our sol-emn lit - a - ny.

From sin's bondage to re- lease us, Thou didst hang up-on the tree.

'Twas our sins a - lone that hung Thee On the cross, O Sav-ior dear!

O let sin no long - er please us, Make us Thine e - ter - nal - ly.

Gen - tie Je - sus deign to own us In the land of rest a - bove. A-men.

^ ?=£ :£^ ^Pt r
' 'T7
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HOSANNA WE SING, LIKE THE CHILDREN DEAR.

Rev. George Samuel Hodges, (1827-

•8.-

" Hosanna.

) 1876.

K
« — # d——« « «-

1

—

9— I— g 0.
z=^=J=-=^

J
fHo - san - na we sing, like the chil - dren

* iHe blessed lit - tie chil - dren and smiled

D.S.—fol - low their Shep - herd with

^3 ^p=&
lov

dear
on them
ing eyes,

^=
r4 f

^=\=̂ =4=t-- 3
Fine.

3 It=S

In the old - en days when the
As they chant - ed His praise in Je

Through the beau - ti - ful val - leys of

Lord lived here; \
lem. i

-f5>-

-^_
tzitz:
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Par

ztz:

sa

dise.

1

chil - dren bright

;

-<^
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I
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With their harps of gold and their rai - ment white ; As they A -men.

mr^^^.A f
:^: ^^ f̂

Hosanna we sing, for He lends His ear
And rejoices the hymns of His own to hear;
We know that His heart will never wax cold
To the lambs that He feeds in His earthly fold.

"Alleluia 1" we sing in the Church we love,

"Alleluia!" resounds in the Church above;
To Thy little ones, Lord, may such grace be given
That we lose not our part in the song of heaven.
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WHO CAME DOWN FROM HEAV'N ABOVE?

A. V. R. Ford.

i

1st Voice. 2nd Voice.

=it m ^i^^i^-3^
1. Who came down from heav'n a- bove? Je - sus Christ, our bless- ed Lord.
2. Who was scourged and cru - ci - fled ? Je - sus Christ, our bless - ed Lord.
3. Who in Jo-seph's tomb had lain? Je - sus Christ, our bless - ed Lord.
4. Who as-cend- ed in - to heav'n? Je - sus Christ, our bless - ed Lord.

Insf.
I I

i
f^

1st Voice. 2nd Voice.^ ^ii3i^=S
Who was God's best gift of Love? Je - sus Christ, our bless -ed Lord.
Who for guilt - y sin - ners died ? Je - sus Christ, our bless - ed Lord.
Who in tri- uniph rose a - gain ? Je - sus Christ, our bless - ed Lord.
Who e - ter - nal life has given ? Je - sus Christ, our bless - ed Lord.

m
f ^

All.—Semi-Chorus.

UJ ui Hjg^u=.^-^
Christ was born at Beth - le - hem ; Wise men liv - ing far a - "way,
Christ a - toned for all our guilt On the cross of Cal - va - ry

;

In the tomb the Sav - ior lay. While the an-gels watched the door.
Christ is fit - ting up our home In His Fa-ther's house on high

;

P^ I ^

^^^^^^m ^ H f—^
Saw His star which guid-ed them To the man- ger where He lay.
There His pre - cious blood was spilt ; There He died to make us free.

Till the morn of the third day. When He rose to die no more.
If we love Him, He will come And transport us to the sky.

s^ pf^ f—t-
From " ReoitatioBB, Song and Story." By permission of Eaton and Mains.
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Miss Maby Annk Lathbury, ( 1841— )

LIFT UP, O LITTLE CHILDREN.

"Surse."
M. C. Seward.

I^ «i • «i +-

u
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1. Lift up, O lit - tie chil - dren, Your voi - ces clear and
2. Lift up, O ten - der lii - ies, Your whiteness to the

3. Ring, all ye bells, in wel - come. Your chimes of joy a -

sweet,

sun

;

gain!

m^^ t:-.
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And sing the bless - ed sto

The earth is not our pris

Ring out the night of sad

. . ^
,S_J_

ry
on.

Of Christ, the Lord of glo - ry,

Since Christ Him-self hath i is - en,

Ring in the morn of glad - ness.

9^^=¥-
-p—i-
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And wor - ship at His feet

!

And
The life of ev - ery one, The
For death no more shall reign, For

'- T f- ,

gS -=1-

wor - ship at His feet

!

life of ev - ery one.

death no more shall reign.

_* I h _

^
I

Refrain.
-J

^=? =r-i ^—

Oh, sing the bless - ed sto - ry !

^»
The Lord of life and glo - ry

m ^S!=± :fc=t

Is ris - en— as He said— Is

N ! ^ J-rJ -#-

l-iT
ris - en from the dead

!
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ALL HAIL GLAD DAY.

Miss Julia H. Johkson. Mrs. Elizabeth H. Atwood.

I5=:jv;S# £
1. 'Tis Eas-ter time, glad Eas-ter time, Let all the joy-bells ring,

2. Let chil-dren sing with happy hearts, For Je - sus loves their song,

3. The sto - ry old is ev - er new. We tell it o'er and o'er,

^ m t—9-^
i t -!k

!-<--«-

S ^^

! Come, tell a - gain the sto - ry old, Of Christ, the ris - en King.

They too may praise the ris - en Lord With all the joy - ful throng.

And each re - turn - ing Eas - ter day. We love it more and more.

4=8 t %m t=t t=t x=t

Eefratn.

r=^
^^-

All hail glad day, all hail glad day, For Je - sus lives I He lives! As

L.
. J f-^-Jt--, J f—T—-g-

I^ ^^—
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x=x. ^ t=x.

i¥
on that first bright Eas - ter morn, His joy and peace He gives.

\ ^ ^ ^e^^^B^i
Viedbj per. of Henry D. Koyes k Co. Tune from Service " Easter Light and Glory.'
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THE SAVIOR 18 RISEN FOR YOU AND FOR ME.

Adam Geibel. Adam Oeibel.

E3^ r^^ ?^«—

#

t^ ^ ^ *
1. The Sav-ior is ris-enfor you and for me, The Sav- ior who suf-fered ou

2. The Sav-ior is ris - en that we might a - rise, From sin's gloomy pris - on, and

3. The Sav-ior is ris - en for one and for all, The Sav- ior is ris - en for

^i t\^ ; g-R Erf-^7##^^ Mr g tTU

i^^^^^^mi^^
Cal - va-ry's tree

;
Re-joice lit- tie chil-dren, re- joice in His love, The

dwell in the skies, Re-joice in the light that this glad Eas- ter brings, Re

-

great and for small ; With Fa - ther and Spir - it He reigns ev - er- more, One

M T" r "T _ I
i~~!^—* * »—» *
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Refrain.

1^=h ts^^Mi=m
-^-

won-der-ful Sav- ior who came from a-bove.

joice in the love of the great King of Kings. ^ Re-joice lit-tle children, re-

God in three Per - sons to love and a - dore.

a - bove. -j

of Kings. [ Re-j(

a - dore. J

m^d^t^ri^^^^^Im-

r-rr

t^=j=j=^^fa^^»=^=J=^
joice in His love. The won - der - ful Sav - ior who came from a - bove.

gprfii^jQgt=H=!Trf I
On^rlfbt, lt»T, b/ Rafoa W. Millw.
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ON EASTEB DAY THE SAVIOR ROSE.

Rev. G. a. Sohwedes.
Maestoso. Joyfully.

Rev. G. A. Schwedea.

f^:m=^n=¥ f̂i^=^W^^

1. On Eas - ter Day the Sav - ior rose, Sing a -loud ye chil-dren all.

2. The lit - tie flow - ers all a- round Lift their ti - ny heads a - gain
;

3. The birds their grate-ful songs em- ploy, Him they praise both great and small

;

D. 8.—Eas- ter Day the Sav - ior rose, Sing a- loud ye chil-dren all.

^ ^^ 1^
r=^

<rres.

J N > ^1
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Fine.
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Ev - ery-where the lil - y glows, And bells to wor - ship call.

Snows are melt - ed from the ground. And life decks hill and plain.

Ev - ery bird and flower and leaf— He giv - eth life to all.

Ev - ery-where the lil - y glows, And bells to wor - ship
—

>
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call.
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Refrain.
accel! cres.

^jjz^H^^mfZi ^
i
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Hap - py, ho - ly Eas - ter Day, Christ is ris'n the an - gels say.

B m^^^Largo.
a tempo. . y 1 ^,D.8.
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Bless - ings with us al - way, O, hap - py Eas - ter Day !

^^ m iW^ 1 r̂
0*p7rl«ht, IMT, by Rafat W. MtUw. ,.
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FAIR LILIES, FAIR LILIES WE BRING YOU.

Palmer Hastsouoh. J. H. Fillmore,

^^^^-^^'-^-g

1. Fair lil - ies, fair lil - ies we bring you, The pret-ty white lil- ies we bring you,
2. Fair lil - ies, fair lil - ies we bring you. The pret-ty white lil- ies we bring you;
3. Fair lil - ies, fair lil - ies we bring you, The pret-ty white lil- ies we bring you,
4. Fair lil - ies, fair lil - ies we bring you. The pret-ty white lil- ies we bring you.

^3 ^m

$ i ^ 5=t£

^ i^ *:^ ^
So pure and so sweet. In beau-ty complete. The bright Easter lilies now blooming.
So dear and so true. We bring them to you, The bright Easter lilies now blooming.
So joy- ful to - day, In love - ly ar - ray. The bright Easter lilies now blooming.
The first of the year, So full of good cheer. The bright Easter lilies now blooming.

m ^^1r^i

II S±±d ±^
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The pret-ty white lil-ies would tell you

;

The pret-ty white lil-ies would tell you

;

The pret-ty white lil-ies would tell you;
The pret-ty white lil-ies would tell you;

O hear what the lil- ies would tell you,

O hear what the lil- ies would tell you,
O hear what the lil- ies would tell you,

O hear what the lil- ies would tell you,

^m

^mms m̂^ iri=^ ^=i-

In won-der-ful love He came from a-bove, The bright Easter lil-ies would tell.

He suffered and died For us cru - ci- fied, The bright Eastar lil-ies would tell.

He rose from the grave And liv- eth to save, The bright Easter lil-fes would tell.

" We rise from the tomb In heavenly bloom, " The bright Easter lilies would tell.

i^^^^ m
By permtiilon of Fillmore Brothera, owners of copyright.
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EASTER LIUEjS PURE AND LOVELY.

Elizabeth G. H. Atwood.
Duett.

Marlon B. Smith.

1. Eas - ter lil - ies pure and love - ly, Ris -ing from their cold, dark bed;
2. In its nest, each lit - tie bir - die Sings a car - ol, bright and gay;
3. Sweet - er than the Eas - ter lil - ies. And the songs the bir - dies sing

Tell a sto-ry sweet and ten - der, Christ is ris - en from the dea4.
For to all His ti - ny creat- ures, Je - sus brings new life to- day

!

Are the lit - tie children's prais - es Un - to Christ, their ris - en King !

^3
'

' He is ris - en !
" " He is ris - en

!

Says the pure white lil - y bell.

-t^p:
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May we not

eg
the lit - tie chil
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dren,
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—

Of our liv-ing Sav - ior tell ?
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BUDS AND BLOSSOMS OF THE SPRING.

Tune,—"Martyn." 79. D.
E. E. Hewitt.

Buds and blossoms of the spring,
Bloom to praise the heav'nly King;
Let the jo;>^ul news be spread,
Christ is risen from the dead.

Refrain.
Ever living, loving Friend,
Now to Thee our songs ascend;
Make us pure in heart, that we
Aiay the heav'nly vision see.

2 Empty now the Savior's tomb;
Light is shining through the gloom;
He is living evermore
On the bright eternal shore.-Ref.

3 Teach us, Savior, day by day,
Walking with us by'the way;
May our hearts within us bilm,
While still more ofTheewe learn.-REF.
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CHRIST IS RISEN FROM THE DEAD.

R. Farrant.

*:

m

Christ is risen

For since by
For as in

^

^-

from
man
Adam

the

came
all

S
dead,

death,

die,

¥
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And become the first fruits of them that slept.

By man came also the resur - rec - tion of the dead.

Even so in Christ shall all be made a - live. A - men.

m £ i^^Ht=^121
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BLESS THE LORD, O MY SOUL.

i-^^
$.
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Bless the Lord,

-J^-J-

my soul, And all that is >vith
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in me bless His Ho - ly name. Bless the Lord, O my soul.
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HOSANNA ! H08ANNA ! THE HAPPY CHILDREN CRY.

M. C
"An Easter Processional.

-] K-

Margaret Coote Brown.

'

' Ho-san - na! Ho- san - na! " the hap - py chil-dren cry f "Ho - san - na! Ho-
"Ho-san

" "
'

' Ho-san
"Ho-san

na! Ho- san - na! " the joy - ous chil-dren sing ^
" Ho - san - na! Ho-

na! Ho- san - na! " south ^\^ds and sunbeams cry; " Ho - san - na! Ho-
na! Ho- san - na !

" an - gels re - joic - ing sing ;

'

' Ho - san - na ! Ho-

m £mm- 3^& t=
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san na!"
san- na! "

san- na!"
san - na !

'

'

m^
their glad shouts pierce the sky ; Make way, make way for

loud let our glad shouts ring; Wave, wave our palms be

-

thewak-ing earth's re - ply; He comes! all things are

let heaven's round arches ring; For Christ, the Prince all

m ^
Je
fore

glo-

glo-

X-

sus,

Him,
rious,

rious,
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He comes
His ti-i -

New life

The Life,

to set you
umph to in

is in His
the Truth, the

free

;

O hap - py-heart - ed chil -

crease
;

He comes, the Lord of glo

word
;

Bios - soms and birds and chil -

Way, Fills all our souls with rap -

dren,

dren,

ture,

^Q ^ m mUM 'r^

!e3 StSit

The Christ hath need of thee,

He comes, the Prince of Peace,
A - rise to greet their Lord,
On this glad Eas - ter day,

Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na! Ho - san - na.

Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na! Ho - san - na.

Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na! Ho - san - na.

Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na! Ho - san - na.

m r i r f r
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Copyright, 189T, by M. 0. Brown.



Ascension*

on GOLDEN HARPS ARE SOUNDING.
^^ ''Hermas."

Miss Frances R. Havkroa.l, ( 1836—1879) 1872. Miss Frances Ridley Havergal, (1836—1879) 1872.All, IS
JizfcEZitzit ^ a|=a: i3^ k

-0—0-

1. Gold- en harps are sound -ing, An- gel voi-ces ring, Pearl -y gates are
2. He who came to save us, He who bled and died, Now is crowned with
3. Pray -ing for His chil - dren In thatbless-ed place, Call -ing them to

M f r UM^g -h -#

—

f—J-<z mtE^ js: ^n^=*=p=t i h
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o - pened, O - pened for the King. Christ, the King of glo - ry,

glad - ness At His Fa-ther's side. Nev-er-more to suf - fer,

glo - ry, Send- ing them His grace; His bright home pre - par - ing,

JX=- 'i
'
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•—r-« »-a a- • ^ ,
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Je-su.s—King of love, Is gone up in tri-umph To His throne a- bove.
Nev-ermore to die, Je-sus, King of glo - ry. Is gone up on high.

Lit-tleones, for you; Je-sus ev - er liv - eth, Ev - er lov-eth too.

t t / Ol^^ J . I ^.^^^-.-.^^ ^ -
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All His work is end - ed, Joy - ful - ly we sing^w i 321

^^^^^^fe^^l
Je - sua hath as - cend

r
ed!

r^rn-r I

Glo - ry to our King!

32: i
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HUSHED WAS THE EVENING HYMN.

James DnxjVMOjrD Btjbns. Arr. from Sir Arthur Sullivan.

m h^#^#rN-^ ^^—

r

1. Hushed was the eve - ning hymn, The tern - pie courts were dark
;

^ ^^
f=^

*=ji^ ^mi i iU i M P¥-^ 7sr

The lamp was burning dim Be- fore the sa - cred ark ; When sud-den-

giffff ^ gifeirg

f

I
^ JIJi Jljlj i ^^^T^
ly a voice dl - vine Bang thro' the si-lence of the shrine.
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2 The old man, meek and mild,

The priest of Israel, slept

;

His watch the temple-child.

The little Levite, kept

;

And what from Eli's sense was sealed,

The Lord to Hannah's son revealed.

3 O give me Samuel's ear,

The open ear, O Lord,

Alive and quick to hear

Each whisper of Thy word
;

Like him to answer at Thy call,

And to obey Thee first of all.

4 O give me Samuel's mind
A sweet, unmurmuring faith,

Obedient and resigned

To Thee in life and death
;

That I may read with child-like eyes

Truths that are hidden from the wise.
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BEFORE OUR SAVIOR ROSE ON HIGH.

*

' The Story of Pentecost."

E. E. Hbtwitt. G. Froelich.

!iit±:

I£:4:
1. Before our Savior rose on high, In clouds as-cend-ing to the sky,

3. He gave them too a strange command, (So. ..seemed it to the lit -tie band,)
5. Then -was fulfilled the promise old ; This. . . was the day so long fore-told

;

7. O Lord, in Je-sus' name, we pray, Be this our Pen- te - cost - al day,

^ ^̂
mt- ISL

He called His friends, the faithful few, And. . gave them work for Him to do.

To tarry in Jerusalem Till heavenly pow'r should come to them.
" Rejoice, O Zion, in the Lord, My Spir - it then shall be outpoured."
And may Thy Spirit, like a dove. Fill ev - ery heart with peace and love.

J 1 1- f
1^ ^

i ^113
:z2:
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2. He knew their wBakhess-and their needs, A - lone, they nev- er could suc-ceed :

4. With one accord they watched and prayed. Their trusting hearts on Je - sus stayed
;

6. Then were they brave to testify Of .......... «- Je - sus, ris - en up on high
\

8. Then bravely, gladly, shall we tell Of Je - sus, our Em-man -u - el

;

(22^ m^^^
$

0:^^
I If^

"All power " was His, the world to save. And . . so this pre-cious word He gave.

At Pentecost, the Spirit came With ruah-ing wind and tongues of flame.

They spoke in different tongues that all Might. . hear the bless-ed Gos-pel call.

New tongues shall speak Thy grace Divine, And all the glo - ry shall be Thine

e I &̂
Oop7rifbt,llN,^i Mlllw.



RECITATIONS.
" The Story of Pentecost."

An exercise for selected children; the singing for all who tak« part, the Scripture recitatlom
tor Individual scholars, trained to speak very distinctly.

(1) First scholar or class: *' Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel
to every creature." Mark 16 : 15.

(2) Second scholar or class: "Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end
of the world." Matt. 28 : 20.

(3) Third scholar or class: " Behold, I send the promise of my Father unto
you : but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power from
on high." Luke 24 : 49.

(4) Fourth scholar or class: " Suddenly there came a sound from heaven aa
of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were sitting.

And there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon
each of them." Acts 2 : 2-3.

(5) Fifth scholar or class : "It shall come to pass afterwards that I will pour
out my spirit upon all flesh." Joel 2 : 28.

(6) Sixth scholar or class : "They were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and
began to speak with other tongues fas the Spirit gave them utterance)." Acts 2: 4.

(7) Seventh scholar or class : "The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

long-suflering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance." Gal. 5 : 22.

(8) Eighth scholar or class: "Not by might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts." Zech. 4 : 6.

65
THE LORD IS IN HIS HOLY TEMPLE.

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.^ j=* ±^& ^mSl^S^ 3^ES
The Lord is in- His ho - ly tern - pie ; the Lord is in His ho - ly

t==^ f—r—t ^e t^s
^ ^

'

rfe i f^ dim tn •tt - do.
f /TVm I

i i Vii.
tern - pie ; Let all the earth keep si - lence, Keep si - lence be - fore Him.

N I 1 m m i
ail
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Bj perml88ion.

66
THE LORD IS IN HIS HOLY TEMPLE.

4-
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The Lord is in His ho - ly tem-ple, Let all the chil-dren keep si-lence be- fore Him

;

1=I=T:
3tZlt

*Z3t i
The Lord is in His ho • ly tem-ple, Let all the chil- dren keep si-leoce be-fore Him.
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HOLY SPIRIT, HEAR TM,

66, & 5s. D.
Briskly. •

1. Ho - ly Spir-it, hear us On this Sab- bath day; Come to ns with
2. Up to heaven as - cend - ing Our dear Lord has gone ; Yet His lit - tie

3. Spir - it of a - dop - tion, Make us o - ver - flow ; With Thy sevenfold

tViHJ i i-h4-^=^=i-rv° \

'
i M

I
Ed m ^^=3: ?ii^

i 3 -^-

bless - ing, Come with ns to stay; Come, as once Thou cam - est

chil - dren Leaves He not a - lone. To His bless- ed prom - ise

bless - ing, And in grace to grow; " In - to Christ bap - tiz - ed,"

^ ^^
ff^r r r r

^nr^ttin^hUil^^^

To the faith-ful few, Pa- tient-ly a - wait - ing Je- sus' promise true.

Now in faith we cling; Com-fort-er, most ho - ly, Spread o'er us Thy wing.
Grant that we may be, Day and night,dear Spir - it, Per-fect-ed byThee.

^H^ fr- IF f-m-f^+f-H^
CopjTlght, 1897, by Rufus W. Miller.

68
E, Habland.

JESUS, KING OF GLORY.

68, & 5s. D

1 Jesus, King of Glory,
Thron'd above the sky,

Jesus, tender Savior,
Hear Thy children cry.

Pardon our transgressions,
Cleanse us from our sins,

By Thy Spirit help us
Heav'nly life to win.

2 On this day of gladness.
Bending low the knee

In Thine earthly tenii)le.

Lord, we worship Thee;

Celebrate Thy goodness,
Mercy, grace, and truth,

All Thy loving guidance
Of our heedless youth.

3 For the little children,
Who have come to Thee;

For the glad, bright spirits

Who Thy glory see;

Jesus, King of dlory,
Thron'd above the sky,

Jesus, tender Savior,
Hear our grateful cry.
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GLOBY TO THE FATHER GIVE.

7s.

James Montgomery, (1771—1854)

I:

-^-

1. Glo - ry
2. Glo - ry
3. Glo - ry
4. Glo - ry

in^^^iiiife^
Johann C. W. G. Mozart, (1766-17gi)

S= 2

to
to
to

in

the Fa-ther give, God in whom we move and live

;

the Son we bring, Christ our Prophet, Priest, and King

;

the Ho - ly Ghost, He re-claims the sin - ner lost

;

the high - est be To the bless-ed Trin - 1 - ty,

&i igi .^
I I

^ ^

^^^^^^^m
Children's prayers He deigns to hear. Children's songs delight His ear.

Children, raise your sweetest strain. To the Lamb, for He was slain.

Children's minds may He inspire, Touch their tongnes with holy fire.

For the Gos- pel from a-bove, For the word that " God is love."

6^li ft* \ f^* m-.^ « I
.^

• l-g-feg ^H^^
70

THE STARS THAT SHmE SO BRIGHTLY.
Quietly. German.

i"^iiiii \ tji \ ihHrh^¥^
1. The stars that shine so bright- ly Up in the heavens a - bove,
2. The sun that beams so warm - ly Up - on the earth be - low,
3. And ev - en lit - tie chil - dren,When loving, kind and time,

4. We thank the heav'nly Fa - ther, For stars and sun a - bove,

m ^=e 3K2q:E
^

t=it ^ ^
m s-sa^a^^r^i 3

They twinkle thro' the dark- ness, And tell us of God's love.

While waking flower and streamlet, To .iKi God's love doth show.
Show in their deeds and ac - tions, God's li|J|.Js shin-ing through.
For flow'rs and lit - tie chil - dren, That teDr^^ of God's love.

^ =^

f̂
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FATHER, LEAD THY LITTLE CHILDREN.

Fanny J, Cbosby. W. H. Doane.

1^—FT ^ t'—fJT4=t i^3EES^^ *3 J ^ -4-

3 . Fa - ther, lead Thy lit - tie chil - dren Ver - y ear - ly to Thy throne
;

2. In the Bi - bio Thou hast taught us, All our tho'ts to Thee are known
;

3. Though the heathen bow to i - dols They have made of wood and stone,

4. Thou dost give us all our com - forts
; Ev - ery-thing we call our own

$
m.

t ^ î^ ^^^ I^
1 I

' r
We will have no gods be - fore Thee ; Thou art God, and Thou a - lone.

Tho\i canst see us in the dark - ness ; Thou art God, and Thou a - lone.

We have Christian friends to tell us Thou art God, and Thou a - lone.

Comes from Thee, our heavenly Fa - ther ; Thou art God, and Thou a - lone.

^^ ^h4^ ^E P^^^ r^
REfRAIN.

^^^^-^jCtlJ^
Lead, O lead Thy lit - tie chil - dren Ver - y ear - ly to Thy throne

;

^ , ^ ^ ^ JL. ^ JZ- JZ. JL , ^ ^ ^ JL ^ ^..
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f m^^^^^^^««=*
We will have no gods be - fore Thee; Thou art God, and Thou a - lone.

t- r I
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OopTrlght, ISn, by Blglow k U»tii. UmA by pw.
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CANST THOU COUNT THE STARS?

$
t=t

Words and Music from the German.

-fc-,-! 1 P^—

;

^iE^^ ^3 :>=€ :«=?
3=*

1. Canst thou count the stars, that night-ly

2. Canst thou count the in - sects play- ing

3. Canst thou count how ma - ny chil- dren

F^fjrf l l f f T ? I P f [^

Glis-ten in the az-ure sky?

In the sunshine's golden light?

Go to lit - tie beds at night ?

1^ t=^=^fcri

^=^m ^^s.
I

Canst thou count the clouds, that light- ly

Canst thou count the fish - es stray-ing

Sleep -ing there so -warm and co - zy

p;3^^[+M-H=^g^
Ev - ery day go float-ing by ?

In the sparkling vra- ters bright ?

Till they wake at morning's light?

r , .f- f- ^
t=t

|.r;ij ; f
Jlfl^' i . ji.'i; ^4;;^

God, the Lord, the num-ber know-eth 01 the wonders that He showeth,

God, the Lord, a name hath giv - en To all creatures un - der heav-en,

God, the Lord, each one's name can tell. Knows them all and loves them so well,

\ tr

I
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Of the won-ders that He show-eth In thtir countless mul - ti- tudes.

To all crea- tures un - der heav - en, When He called them in - to light.

Knows them all and loves them so well, God, the Lord, each name can tell.

f r f ^ «—,^j?—,_^ ^ -»- -^ -^
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nn LITTLE CHILDREN, CAN YOU TELL?

Teacher.

mUJ-i\i nuA n \ i t f

Lit - tie chil- dren, can you tell Who has kept us safe and well

AiiL.—Come, then let us thank -ful be, For His mer-cies large and free!

¥3^^^=^=^=^^=^;̂ ^^^=^

^=i=^S^=^=^^^^{U
Through the watch - es of the night. Till themom-ing light?

Ev - erj' mom - ing let us raise, High our song of praise.

I .^ j^' J' t

Childben.1 1 \ja.xijjL>sMun» I w

Yes, it is our God doth keep, Lit - tie chil- dren while they sleep

Praise Him for these hap - py hours. Praise Him for our va-ried powers.

im MM-^

^if { Uj,^E^=3J^_dH^ft^
He has kept us from all harm, By Hispow'r-ful arm.

Praise Him ev - ery heart and voice. While we all re - joice.

J
W^̂ rP=^^=^mm^

From ' CuitkriaD SundajKuliool Il^mii, Tiioe & Service Boo)(,
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ALL THE LITTLE SPARROWS.

n *. h ^
1/ 1 ^ ^ ^ n 1 N N r _i r r 1 1

">r^U 4-
i J r

1 J •^ J J *i 1
rt\ I' ^ « J li . J J « ^ Ji fi ^ m • 1Vm> n • 1' a % a ^ ^ 9 a
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2 /^

the lit - tie

the lit - tie

the Ut - tie

my teach -er

—# P- P-—

1

r •
'

spar - rows that fly so swift a -

sun- beams that on the blos-soms

mo - ments that make the day so
tells me I must re - mem - ber,

way,
fall,

long
too.

^u^ r -f 1 -~ -^— ,

—
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U 1/ 1 ^ ^ i
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f> psS
AU the lit - tie flow - ers that look so bright and gay, \

Praise our heavenly Fa - ther be - cause He loves us all. /

I must fill with good - ness and trv to do no wrong ; 1

Lit - tie deeds of kind- ness I'll al-ways tr>^ to do. j

,

t^J ! ; ; I ;-C^ ^
rn—rr V tr

Refrain.

^ i^-U-LiSta:

Sing, chil-dren, sing, and let us hap - py be, Our lov - ing

f

i
heav'n - ly Fa - ther will care for you and me^^

t
'

Lr S 1^
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LITTLE BROWN SPARROW, CHIRPING AWAY.

E. E. Hewitt.

DonH hurry.

W. A Post.

mt
S; Pi^
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TT V * ^^^
1. Lit-tle brown sparrow,chirping a-way, Snowflakes are falling,cold is the day

;

2. Lit-tle brown sparrow, what can you eat ? Harvest is o- ver, stored is the wheat

;

(s^^j
it r_Lfltzz|j^ :£=i=P^^ Ia c=Mr if==r?

t^ IV-^^g^ia ^^:
ipSzrtJfi 1#—* #̂ ^ 5

Bluebirds and linnets went long a - go, Little brown sparrow, fly from the snow.

Fly-ing and chirping, cheery and free ; Little brown sparrow, what can you see ?

m 5=8:

IP

i=m3=M^k^^msm
No, lit-tle children; God will provide; That's why I'm happy; He is my Guide;

Kind lit - tie children,just like yourselves.Throw me some crumbs from table or shelves.

i^^ UM̂ ^^^^^mlizuL
.i4

He led the black birds, far, far a -way, Yet, in His keeping, safe-ly I stay.

God,ourdearFa-ther,helpsmeto see Good winter ber- ries, dinners for me.

V—V- in=p:

Copyright, IWl, hj The Hoidalberg Preat.



Refrain.

^^^^^
I

Sparrow and bluebird and children, too, Hap-py whenev - er God's bidding they do

;

i ^ F?
I^=i=i^ imm ir=^-N—N—

^

jj-j-jij-~ n £ ^5=^

Sparrow and blQebird,and little ones all, Safe in His keeping, whatever be- fall.

^m 4=- M—ft—^^ i=t
\ii-
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GOD IS IN HEAVEN, CAN HE HEAR?

Ann Tayloe. Old Melody.

i
i=t: j^^i ^ f

^
God is in heav - en, can He hear A fee - ble prayer like mine ?

God is in heav- en, can He see When I am do - iug wrong?
God is in heav - en, wonld He know If I should tell a lie ?

God is in heav - en, can I go To thank Him for His care ?
^ -^ -^ #- -*- -^-^ r T TuX ^=^ -^2-

^ ^ I I r :f=t:
1—r-

fc*
t i tz \—

^

mt^t iii -3?-

eifct

Yes, lit - tie child, thou need'st not fear.

Yes, that He can. He looks at thee,

Yes, if thou saidst it ver - y low,

Not yet, but love Him here be - low,

^ ^
-* ^ >5^

1t=ti:
M- -^

He list- en - eth to thine.

All day and all nightlong.
He'd hear it in the sky.
And thou shalt praise Him there.

^^ zz.

m it=t^ '^ -^
. Ill

Repeat after Ut verse. "I love them that love me; and those that seek me
early shall find me." Prov. 8 : 17.

Repeat afterM verse. "The eyes of the Lord are in eveiy place." Prov. 15 : 3.

Repeat after Sd verse. " Lying lips are abomination to the Lord." Prov. 12 : 2^

Repeat ofter 4th verse. **Ifyelove me, keep my commandments," John. 14 : 15.
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LITTLE TRAVELLERS ZIONWARD.

G. B. Gilbert.

WW=^- m 1 #
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1. Lit - tie travellers Zi - on - ward, Each one en-tering in - to rest,

2. Who are they whose lit - tie feet, Pac-ing life's dark jour- ney thro'.

3. "All our earth- ly jour- ney past, Ev - ery tear and pain gone by.

^ SE ^
l^-rH-H^^Epi gps^^*

In the king-dom of our Lord, In the mansions of the blest.

Now have reached the heavenly seat They have ev - er kept in view ?

We're to-geth- er met at last At the por - tal of the sky."

f ^.f 4^gpn' f
i ^ fjni^f^^^^h^

t:^=^XhJ^^mm^ tpiM nF^
There to wel-come Je - sus waits, Gives the crowns His followers win :

*' I from Greenland's fro- zen land; " " I from In - dia's sul - try plain; "

Each the welcome, "Come," arwaits, Conquerors o - ver death and sin
;

I fe####f###^f

i ^^ :2:

ir«
Lift your heads, ye gold - en gates, Let the lit - tie trav-ellers in!

"I from Af-ric's bar - reh sand;" "I from is-lands of the main."
Lift your heads, ye gold - en gates. Let the lit- tie trav-ellers in!

^^^^i^^^^sp^ r
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HE IS BLEST.

" Psalm 1."
E. E. Hewitt.

Smooth and flowing.

W. A. Post.

^m:&

3Ei
1. He is blest Who loves best

2. He'll not walk, Stand nor talk,

3. He shall be Like a tree

4. O, not so. Those who go

God's own ho - ly

In the way of

Plant - ed by a

In the downward

Word;
sin

;

stream

;

way;

]iL_TTi ^^
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His de-light, Day and night,

God will bless. Give sue- cess,

Leaves will grow. Bios - soms blow.

Chaff are these Which the breeze

List - ening to the

Give him peace with
In the sun - ny

Driv - eth far a -

Lord.
- in.

beam,

way.

Refrain. ^:i^i|:

W^^^^^i^ ^^^ ^
Hap-py les - sons we have heard From our Fa-ther's ho- ly Word

;

1 tr-| iP l I I

=! ^r-\ 1/
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'
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Bless - ed, bless - ed, may we be. Trust- ing, Lord in Thee.

£ ^ t=$-
I:t=|E ^±P^V-

Copyright, 1902, by The Heidelberg Press
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YOUTHFUL HEARTS ARE LIGHT AND FREE.

B. H. WixsLOW. J. H. Tennev.

1. Youthful hearts are light and free, Life seems but a ju - bi - lee ; But they find the path di -

2. Youthful hearts are brave and strong ; Hear their joy-ful pil- grim song As they fol-low their great

3. Hear their earn-est voi- ces ring In the ser- vice of the King ! Youthful faith and youthful

^^^^ iqp^M

vid-mg, And a choice they fain must make. be wise and choose the right, And the

I

Lead-er In the bat - tie 'gamst the v^^rong ! "What a bless- ed, hap - py band. Marching

I

val- or, Will the Lord's ap- prov- al bring, Cour-age then, ye sons of light. Ye shall

P!rs-s-[rr=^Trr~rTTMI^r4
I w ^

upv^^ard way so bright ! En-ter now the Savior's ser- vice In the way His loved ones take,

to the heav'nly land In the no - ble Christian ar - my, Come and join this smil-ing throng

!

con- quer in the fight ! God's great arm shall prove vic-to- rious. And the world to Je- sus bring

!

:e :e A -^ .^ ^. 3?: ^

Refrain ^^S t5=K

~i^r~^'gg^n^^
^:^*

Budding, blooming, In-to God's Church on earth ! Budding, blooming. Blossoms of heav'nly birth

!

W"^^

1 MS 1 fff^ 1 r I
I r ^ ^ ^ ^ u w ^'

I

Budding, blooming, Growing in grace and love, In like-ness to Je-sus, For the home a- bove.

Copirlgbi. 1901, b; The Heidelberg Preit.
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THERE'S A FOLD BOTH SAFE AND HAPPY.

Maby Manning. Sir Arthur Sullivan.

1. There's a fold both safe and hap - py, Where the lit -tie ones may dwell

2. Ma - ny of His lambs are rest-ing, In a yet more peace-ful fold,

3. Of that fold the doors stand o - pen, And its rest each one may win :

mrt:±

f

^m 1=q:
I? t=t -^U -^

^
And
Shel-

For

se-cure the Shep-herd guards it, For the lambs He loves so well;
tered from the heat of sum - mer. Sheltered from the win- ter's cold

;

the wel-come of the Mas - ter Greet-eth all who en - ter in ;

-J^. h-
n

\ V

SE^ t=t- t=Xr- 1—I-

fet^t=^
a|=4 # 'A.^ W

Through the pleasant fields He leads them, By the stream-lets fresh and clear
;

In a bright and hap - py coun - try, "SMiere 'tis al - ways fresh and fair
;

Then will be the hap - py meet-ings With the lambs that went be - fore,

-

m^f-f~^ ^f=^ n
^-

r r k-^k- t=k:
I

I I

m ri=f^
^w=^ S 1§ f=^ t—

r

Rest and glad-ness gives He to them. And His bless - ed voice they hear.

And the pres-ence of the Shep-herd Bid - eth ev - er with theiu there.

One blest fold and one dear Shei)-herd, Safe at home for - ev - er - more.

m ^4--
t=ir-

-f>- jt-

^^^^k^M±={:
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JESUS, TENDER SHEPHERD.

( First Tune.

)

Miss Mary Lundie Duncan, (1814—1S40) 1839.

J J
Je - sus, ten-der Shepherd, hear me ; Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to - night

;

)

'

j Through the darkness be Thou near me; Keep me safe till morn-ing light.
)

AC-ThroughthedarknessbeThounearme; Keepmesafe till morn-ing light.

^'
- - -- - - ^ .^ ^

\
—A\ u—1^ »—#

r=F—^-^ f
B.C.

t^E^ws^^^^^m
s

Tender Shepherd, ten-der Shepherd, Keep me safe till morning light ; A - men.

5=|i=)C :Ji=ti:

• ^ 1—

r

2 All this day Thy hand has led me,
And 1 thank Thee for Thy care

;

Ij
: Thou hast warmed me, clothed and fed

Listen to my evening prayer, rjl [me,
Tender Shepherd, etc.

3 May my sins be all forgiven,
Bless the friends I love so well

;

jj
: Take us, Lord, at last, to heaven,

Happy there with Thee to dwell. :|

Tender Shepherd, etc.

82
Mary Lundie Dunoan.

JESUS, TENDER SHEPHERD, HEAR ME.

{Second Tunc.)
J. B. Dykes.

^^ ^^=t^ ^^-iri^i^

?3^Et3EES^ ^ ^lES^t3
1. Je- sus, ten-der Shepherd, hear nie;

2. All this day Thy hand hath led nie,

3. May my sins l)e"all for - giv - en;

Bless Thy lit-tle lamb to - night;
And I thank Thee for Thy care;
Bless the friends I love so*^ well;

I ^

mf^f^
Through the darkness be Thou near me,
Thou h«.st warmed me,cl()thed and fed me,

Take us, Lord, at last, to heav-en.

1/ b i/ ;/
' ^ T

Keep me safe till morning light.

Lis- ten to my evening prayer.
Hajvpy there with Thee to dwell.

m^m4^^^^f=fe-
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Henrietta Louisa ton Hayn

I AM JESUS' LITTLE LAMB.
7. 7. 8. 8. 7. 7. Gennan.

Fine.

pi^^±3d f̂^̂ ^i^j^^h^4m
1. I am Je - sus' lit - tie lamb, There- fore glad and gay I am;

D.C.—Tends me ev - ery day the same, E- ven calls me by my name.

I \ .^. -f: t: ti 1L t: ti fi ti ti ^ 0.

Je-sus loves me, Je-sus knows me, All that's good and fair He shows me ; A-7nen.

. ^ , T^< . . . r^ ^^-

la
I

2 Out and in I safely go.

Want and hunger never know
;

Soft green pastures He discloseth.

Where His happy flock reposeth

;

When I faint or thirsty be,

To the brook He leadeth me.

I

3 Should not I be glad and gay,
In this blessed fold all day.
By this holy Shepherd tended,
Whose kind arms, when life is ended,
Bear me to the world of light?

Yes, oh, yes, my lot is bright.

O / GKACIOUS SAVIOR, GENTLE SHEPHERD.
^^ "St. Sylvester." P. M.

Miss Jane E. Leeson, (1815—1882) Rev. John Bacchus Dykes, (1823—1876 ) i861

^ t=t
-w—^- t=-w-

-^- m
1. Gra-cious Sa-vior, gen- tie

2. Ten- der Shepherd, nev- er

3. Taught to lisp the ho - ly

m ±-f-

Shep- herd,

leave us
prais - OS

Lit - tie ones are dear to Thee

;

From Thy fold to go a - stray

;

Which on earth Thy children sing,

-« -#-

«^
r-

t=t k: i
JSHm

^=\--
^=:t

jis ZISSL
I ' -#-

I I

Gathered with Thine arms, and car - ried

By Thy look of love di - rect - ed,

May we with Thy saints in glo - it

In Thy bo- som may we be.

May we walk the nar - row way.
Join to praise our Lord and King.

^ -f—r kzT=!i-A
1 Y

i
\

[-
ill
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WHO WILL BE OUR SHEPHERD TRUE?

E. E. Hewitt.
Lightly.

W. A. Post.

$ ^^~ f i=r
1. Who will be our Shep-herd true?

2. Who is seek- ing lambs a- stray?

3. Who wii: feed the lit - tie flock ?

Je - sus, ten-der Sav - ior
;

Je - sus, ten-der Sav - ior
;

Je - sus, ten-der Sav - ior

;

4. Who the tim - id lambs will hold ? Je - sus, ten-der 8av - ior

;

^fe m^ f—

r

t -PS N s \ 1 P'^ ^

—

lT^^ 5^ 1 1

'ho will love

Who is call •

Give them wa
Lead them to

us, save us,

ing them to -

ter from the

the heaven-ly

too?

day?
rock ?

fold?

m. m

Je - sus, pre - cious Friend.

Je - sus, pre - cious Friend.

Je - sus, i^re - cious P'riend.

Je - sus, pre - cious Friend.

^m
Refrain.

0^4. N4#^^^^1p^ f=»

^
We have heard the Shepherd's voice, In His bless-ing we re- joice

;

f=f i t-=s=t iPP
!

*

\/ b* )/ ^

^ a tempo.

l

^m Iw^^^^ m
Un - to Him our songs as - cend, Je - sus, pre- cious Friend.

^ ^. #-

1
Copyrlgi II-i<l«II)(;r«
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THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

mi:m & :&

The Lord

He maketh me to lie down in

4. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will

5. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence

6. Surely goodness and mercy shall follov/ me all the

green .

,

storeth

of

of

-(2-

my

my
no

mine

my

shepherd

;

pastures

:

soul:

evil:

Hfe:

i i
want,

waters.

over,

ever.

f:

He leadeth me be-

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness

For Thou art with me ; Thy rod and Thy .

.

Thou anointest my head with oil ; my ...

.

And I will dwell in the

shall. not

side the still ....

for His name's .

.

staff they com - fort

cup.

.

run - neih

house of the Lord for

-G>-

87 I AM JESUS' LITTLE LAMB.
E. R. Latta. Mozart, arr.

'mmi ^
b? r h

=iF^=^ ^'^^tTW^ f
1. I am Je - sus' lit - tie Lamb, And 'tis that I

2. I am Je - sus' lit - tie Lamb, And He bears me
3. I am Je - sus' lit - tie Lamb, And His lov - ing
4. I am Je - sus' lit - tie Lamb, And I feast up •

Ref.—

I

am Je - sus' lit - tie lamb, I am Je - sus'

wish to

on His
smile be
on His

be;

arm;
hold;
love;

lit - tie Lamb,

ms: t=S mm f- -f- U :^ ;^^4-i^- 3==33E^

^ L-Uit-rMm^m
D.C.

Ii=i -#- -#- -#-

cares for me.
sin - ful harm.
in His fold,

fields a - bove.
lit - tie lamb.

g

He my lov - ing Shep-herd is. And He ev - er

If I put my trust in Him I need fear no
I am guid-ed by His hand I am shel-tered

And I hope at last to dwell In the heav'n-ly
Lit - tie lamb, lit - tie lamb, I am Je - sus'

t- :Mi m^m9 m w- F-
17—17

Copyright, 1891, by J. H. Kurzenknabe.
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WE ARE GROWING, WE ARE GROWING.

Julia H. Johnston. Emory L. Coblentz.

' ^ y *^ r -r -r ^
1. We are grow-ing, we are growing, As the hap - py days go b\';

2. "We are grow-ing up in knowledge, As we hear the sto - ry old

3. We are grow-ing in the sunshine Of our ten - der Sav- iour's love;

_^—^__T1—^—^ #—g ^-.-^ ^ # , 0-

iS i

--A-

i

-N--

3=J3;
We must try to grow still bet - ter While the pre- cious mo-ments fly.

From the ev - er bless- ed Bi - ble, In its won- drous pa - ges told.

Day by day we know Him bet- ter As He watch- es from a - bove.

=t==t=:i:=t:=N^^ :t:=t: ^1
I

Refrain.

It -^ It 1^

=l:

1/ 1/ ^ u

Growing, growing, grow - ing, As the birds and flowers grow

;

^ ^ y \/

fef^^
•S

iirH=:z;i=zl^^3^

-<&—

•

-IS?-

As tlic hap- py mo-ments go.

^f 'Pi

But our hearts shall grow more lov - in<

I !^^
Oop/right, IMl, \>y the Heidelberg Preis.

P 1^ b
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E. S. A.

IN THE DEAR LORDS GARDEN.

Charles Edward Prior, ( la^O— ) 1899.m 5^:-Jt^^i^i
i (5f-f-

UJJ
1. In the dear Lord's gar - den, Plant -ed here be - low,

2. Christ, the lov - ing Gar - dener, Tends these blossoms small

;

3. Lord, Thy call we an - swer. Take us in Thy care

;

m^ i—?

—

^ £ m
!#^"^—

\

—-4- r-[-n —V^-r^-i—1 1 -1—^1

Ma -

Loves
Train

-4-
-#-

ny
the

us

-^

ti -

lit

in

ny flow - erets,

- tie lil - ies.

Thy gar - den,

1

1

In sweet beau - ty

As the ce - dars

In Thy work to

-r ^J

1

grow,

tall,

share.

/i"\« • 1 ' >

e^>n~—̂ -
-] —^- -J J_L

-i !

K

—

-T—^p-*H—i- —
* r 1

—

'

1 1

Refrain.

i
4=-^ t=i^=^ ir=«

^'
I

Je - sus calls the chil - dren. Bids them come and stand

--- _ I !.—-<&- -p- -0- -^ ^ .^ •

^%^r^3.=j—V^^^rr^-N—8^jrz=^I^TzJ^
I

In His pleas - ant gar - den, Wa - tered by His hand.

^
1^ I

Copyright. 1899, by MaoCalla b Co. Inc.
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GENTLY, GEXTLY KNEEL AND PRAY.

Rev. J. I. Tucker. (?)

4 \^^^^^^^^^^m
1. Gent - ly, gent- ly kneel and pray, Gent-ly come and go;

2. Kind - ly, kind - ly speak to all, At our work or play;

3. Dear- ly, dear- ly let us love Ev-ery one we know—...

4. Sweet - ly, sweet - ly sing the praise Of our glo - rious King,

f
-^—f—f-F^ I

I

- V—
^-k.pn^^

^m^^^0^^^^m^^t)

Je - sus Christ is watch - ing us,

Je - sus Christ can al - ways hear

Broth - ers, sis - ters, friends we are—

With our hearts and with our voice

He would have it

Ev - ery word we
Je - sus makes us

Je - sus hears us

so.

say.

so.

sing.

Gent - ly, gent - ly shine the stars, Gent - ly grow the flowers.

tim: m^ B
IrTn-

i^^^^^^#^fe%a
I

Gent - ly smiles the love of God, And His love is ours 1 A-men.

^^^ g—F"=gEE£^^
^^^ ^
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I WOULD BE THY LITTLE LAMB.

m -W 9 5 ^-^ J-^^—»^

John Adcock.

-I K-

^;
L I would be Thy lit - tie lamb, Sav - ior dear, Sav-ior dear;

2. When I breathe my sim - pie prayer, Thou art near, ver - y near
;

3. Didst Thou lay Thy glo - ry by, Sav-ior mine, Sav-ior mine;

^E^^^ m ^EE$ESE^^
I b

1 1
—

\
h rr

n''^ 1
1 1

I !

U^'^ , 1 1
! J

1 J 1

yr ^ \ J • ^
<w

___^i ___ -- ^
r\\ '^

\ J 4 J ! f « -iJ ^ . ;<
Vs'; ^ 4 2 * ' J ^ ' ' J rrS A •

Jy^ s » • • • -

Wilt Thou take me as I am? Hast Thou room for me?
When I ask Thy ten - der care. Thou wilt look on me;
Didst Thou suf - fer, bleed and die. For a child like me?

> m P m m ' "^ -^
•f-

"^ r f p-
/*^— f r r 1 F r
1^-— J- « L 1 L«-^

1
1 r • ^*V^ 'r • a 1* r L '

•^
'T r 1 ' r 1 r^ •

r 1
1

1 r 1
' r

^ ^^1EE3^
-t>l
—

g

-

^ 3=^^
Wilt Thou lead me all the day, In the straight aud nar-row ^va.v ?

Soft - ly in my heart I know, 'Tis Thy voice that murmurs low,

Glad - ly I will come to - day ; From Thy love I can - not stay
;

Im '
I

i T ^1t=t

'i^=A
1 1 I 1

I

t§^-^ 4- 4r
-7:?-

-f9-

Shall I nev - er, nev - er stray. Bless - ed One, from Thee ?

" Come, I'll wash thee white as snow. Child, I died for thee."

All a - long the heaven- ly way I will fol - low Thee.

5—^-*—I

—

I

-^ I
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"JUST AS I AM," THINE OWN TO BE.

Tune.—" Woodworth.'
Wm. B. Bradbury.

mtât* £EES
:^j&:

am," Thine own to be, Friend of the
In the glad morn - ing of my day : M j'

I would live ev - er in the light : I

'Just as I am," young, strong,and free, To

life to
would work
be the

J

young, who lov - est
give, my vows to
ev - er for the

best that I can

* :^J-^ £.
^

me:
pay,
right:

be.

To con - se

With no re

I would serve
For truth and

I

—

l-r
—

crate my
serve and
Thee with
right - eous -

t^^

^^

self to Thee— O Sav - ior dear, I come, I

no de - lay. With all my heart, I come, I
all my might. Therefore to Thee I come, I
ness and Thee, Lord of my life, I come, I

i i

come,
come,
come,
come.

1s
93

BEAUTIFUL SAVIOK.

"Crusader's Hymn." P. M.
German. 1C77.

Tr. by Richard Storrs Willis, ( 1819— ) 1850. Arr. by Richard Storrs Willis, ( 1819— ) 1850.

^E^h
-—|—^ :zgz:

1

.

Bean - ti - ful Sa - vior, King of ere - a - tion, Son of

2. Fair are the mead - ows, Fair - er the wood - lands, Robed in

^ 1?=f:

V3pS^ g:^
^f^—0

t=t:-^^ '^-- m ^



God and Son of man

!

flowers of bloom -ing spring;

19-

Tni - ly I'd love Thee, Tru - ly I'd

Je - sus is fair - er, Je - sus is

-^

P l^SI1^EEEEiB -j^ -A-

serve Thee, Light of my
pur - er, He makes our

I
—-

I

i^ V ^ ^ -p- ^

soul, my Joy,
sor- rowing spir

mv
its

-<5h

Crown,
sing.

m.

A - men.

2=E

3 Fair is the sunshine.

Fairer the moonlight,

And the sparkling stars on high
Jesus shines brighter,

Jesus shines purer,

Than all the angels in the sky.

-<^

4 Beautiful Savior,

Lord of the nations,

Son of God and Son of man

!

Glory and honor,

Praise, adoration,

Now and for evermore be Thine.

94
JESUS, SAVIOR, SON OF GOD.

"Elsie." 7s.
Miss Alice Neviu, (1838— ) 1878.^ :^=z-^:*

=H^
It.

^3

1. Je - sus, Sa - vior. Son of God, Who for me life's path- way trod,

2. I Thy lit - tie lamb would be
;

Je - sus, I would fol - low Thee

;

3. Teach me how to pray to Thee, Make me ho - ly, heav - en - ly

;

*- - f -r- r:^-t;«-b.P=f:m±:=zt:
I—

r

w

I I

Who for me be- came a child, Make me hum-ble, meek, and mild.

Sam- uel was Thy child of old. Take me, too, with - in Thy fold.

Let me love what Thou dost love, Let me live with Thee a-bove. A-ineil.

•# 1 1—
•) V- <0-

^=r=:
1 h I I I

\J 1
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ANGEL VOICES EVER SINGING.

Francis Pott. Arthur Sullivan.

Î El
^&^̂^ N -1

r

I^-^

1. An - gel vol - ces ev - er sing - ing Round Thy throne of light,

2. Thou, who art be-j^ond the farth-est Men-tal eye can scan,

3. Here, great God, to-day we of - fer Of Thine own to Thee;

^Mt-—

^

mm m
-^
1a: % ^^

An - gel harps for ev - er ring - ing, Rest not

Can it be that Thou re - gard - est Songs of

And for Thine ac - cept- ance prof- fer, All un -

day nor night;

sin - ful man ?

woith-i - l3%

^ :?^

I
^-r4-l ig=iS 1^

^-4-
-^

ii*^3iii^^^ti^pi
Thousands on - ly live to bless Thee, And con - fess Thee, Lord of might!

Can we feel that Thou art near us. And wilt hear us? Yes, we can.

Hearts and minds, and hands and voices. In our choic-est mel - o - dy.

i ^
I

1—

r

-^=^
-X

96
HOW SWEET THE NAME OF JESUS SOUNDS.

Tune.—"St. Bernard."
John Newton.

1 How swtK3t the name of Jesus sounds 3 By Thee my prayers acceptance gain,
In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his
wounds.

And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded s])irit whole.
And cahiis the ti<)ul)l('(l breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

Although with sin detifed;

Satan accuses me in vain,
And I am owned a cliild.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Brother, Frivnd,
My Proi)het, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my
End.

Accept the praise I bring
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LITTLE CHILDREN, LOVE EACH OTHER.

Fred. C. Moyer.^^P [^=^_M_-j.4^3 ttt

1. Lit - tie chil-dren, love each oth - er, Is the bless - ed Sav- ior's rule,

2. Self - ish children's bad be - hav - ior Shows they love themselves a - lone;

fcE

I
m ^^m3

Ev - ery lit - tie one is broth - er To his mates in Sun - day-schooL

But the chil- dren of the Sav - ior Call not an - y - thing their own.

.ft. .ff ^t^
s-^ff i -ff i ri« t=x m

t±

Hf=^=\^ ^=f^ i(^

V=^ 4=titz

We're all chil- dren of one Fa - ther, The great God who lives a - bove.

All they have, they share with oth - ers, Give kind looks and gen - tie words;

^^^mfm̂ $:x^=^̂ ^[m^̂ ^^^
:|:

rP J
i Jaij^£f4:Ju.^y-j

Shall we quar - rel ? No, much rath - er, We would be like Him, all love.

Thus they live like hap - py broth - ers. And are known to be the Lord's,

4^
t=x ifci H siP tt P—^ -^

I?54 ^^^m
CopyrigLt, 190J, by The Heidelberg Pwi*.
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LITTLE ONES MAY BE JUST LIKE THE FRUITFUL TREES.

I m
1. Lit- tie ones may be just like the fruitful trees; Buds are like our thoughts, which

2. Jesus said,
'

' Ye know them by the fruit they bear; " Words,and looks, and actions

3. Hap-py are the chil-dren who have learned to be Patient, mild, and lov - ing,

^cizp: ?c=p: * %=4=t=t
M-^-^
v~r-\—

r

t-^-^^

I 1 I
1t=t?=Ic

^=f^=F=i ^^- i^E
on - ly Je-sus sees; Blossoms are like fa - ces, smiling, clean, and bright;

show just what we are. Bad thoughts, like the buds of poi-sou fruits and flowers,

cheer-ful, kind,and free; They are trees of prom- ise, bear-ing fruit of love,

^

£=i=t=£?m ^^H^-^ jziiH^-i^1t=1t
17- 1/ 1. b

I
^

Refrain.

±EEfe=M^^_i^Z3
Leaves are gen - tie words, good fruit is do - ing right

Yield no pleas-ant fra-grance, cheer no wea - ry hours

They shall bloom for- ev - er in God's home a - bove

^

•] Sav - ior, make us

T-^

P^^^m m^^H P. h

good and kind like Thee,Then each one will be a fruitful tree, Bearing buds and blossoms,

Copyright, 1892, by P. E. Belden. UHcd by i>crml»i8loii of Bible Kindergarten «nd Music Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

To aid in Impressing the minds of the children, liold up before tliom wliile teaching the second
line of tljc first stanza, a cluster of huds; blossoms, for the thinl line; leaves and fruit, for the fourth.
Unite buds, blossoms, leaves, an<l fruit while sinj^ing last two lines of Refrain. Tliistles, nettles,

and poisonous plants, flowers, and fruits may be used for last two lines of second stanza.
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3

iiJ
beau- ti - ful and sweet, Bear-ing pre-cious fruit to lay at Je - sus' feet.

1/ 1/ b 1/

^P
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THE FIELDS ARE ALL WHITE.

Rev. W. H. Cooke.

jg^ ^3 S 5 s N—^-

^^

^
The fields

Our hands

We'U work

Un - til

a

are all white, And the reap-ers are few

;

We chil- dren are

are so small, And our words are so weak, We can- not teach

by our prayers, By the pen - nies we bring, By small self- de -

by and by, As the years pass at length We too may be

t^—f:. i ms #—

^

r=rF=^ V-ir

$
^—

^

'r=^

m

will - ing, But what can we do To work for our Lord in His

oth - ers; How, then, shall we seek To work for our Lord in His

ni - als; The least lit - tie thing May work for our Lord in His

reap - ers, And go forth in strength To w^ork for our Lord in His

wrr f I rTr^^ t=t:t=¥^

^=^r,*H^̂=J
i=^^^=i^-^-

I

har -

har_ -

har -

har -

vest, To work for our Lord in His har

vest. To work for our Lord in His har

vest, May work for our Lord in His har

vest, To work for our Lord in His har

vest?

vest ?

vest,

vest. A -men.

4=pEiF^-M-MH^^^pua
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OPEN THE GATES FOR THE DEAR LITTLE FEET.

JUI.IA H. JOHN'STON.

Vivace.

George Ed-nard Martin.

I

1. O - pen the gates for the dear lit - tie feet;

2. Childhood's bright days are like beauti - ful gates,

3. Still there is something that children can do,

Children are com-ing their

Lead-ing out in - to the

Je - sus has call'dus to

:fi rjzx; Lrf--

* A=l^

songs to re- peat,

path-way that waits,

work for Him too,

r
-^ 1——N 1 ^

1

—

^—\

r

m

-#-

I I

Je - sus, the Saviour, so gen - tie and mild.

Glad- ly we come at the call of the King

;

Sing-ing and serv-ing, we go on our way,

I I ^
8va.

ii
^^^-

Waits with a wel-come for each lit - tie child.

Glad- ly we has - ten our offerings

Tho' we are lit - tie, He says

Refrain, ff

ch lit - tie child.
)

erings to bring. >-

7S that we may. j

Com-ing to-day, yes,

^=i

^^^^^
'^^=i.

com- ing to- day.

n=;^- 1
O - pen the gates, o - pen the gates.

T-^

-w—^-

r



Je - sus will lead us thro' all the long way ; O-pen the beanti- ful gates.

* 1#—=—#-
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Copyright, 1901, by George Edward Martin.

ROSY CHEEK AND DIMPLE.
E. L. COBLENTZ.

Duet.
E. L. Coblentz.

P=i—

J

N N N \tN=i=|—^—I—I—I—I

—

r I • : I

-w -^- -«- -^- -•- -S^-*-
^=i^=i- t=i= . IV

1. Ro - sy cheek and dimple, Sun- ny eyes and blue, We are young and simple,

2. But we might do something, Ev-'ry pass -ing day. Where there is a tear-drop,

3. God from Heaven sees us. And will help us try, Here to work for Je - sus.

mg K k k L PIE|E=|C t=t
t=)t

b

i

1/ 1^ 1^

Refeaix.

i Ij^-^ —•-^!^T^^:^^^^4r^—

^

U I

^ -pr 'yr '

-f
-y

Lit- tie can we do.

We can wash a - way. [• Light -ly, gai - ly, move we ev-'ry day
While the mo-ments fly

f^

m- :i=i|:
^-

^
:!=. 1t=N=ti=r^:

^ ^ '^ ^

i
-X mm^tjt J^r :^

~-=^~

^ -^

V '^ '^ 5
Lit - tie sol - diers pass- ing on our way,

1 ^ I ^ 1

Je - sus sees

m. m mt=t
xrc-^

m i miP=5=^-f#^=|S^?|l»y!|8=*^^

a
knows us ev-'ry one,

-I—

M-

He will lead us, till our work is

-J r-4-

done.

^
y y

I,

-^

Coypright, 1901, by The Heidelberg Prese.
l^ [/ l^ 1/
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Mrs. Julia A. Carney.

LITTLE DROPS OF WATER.

6s, & 5s.
Arr. by A. Rhodes.

^
1. Lit - tie drops of wa - ter,

2. Aud the lit - tie mo - ments,
3. And our lit - tie er - rors

4. Lit - tie deeds of mer - cy,

5. Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness,

Lit - tie grains of sand,

Hum - ble though they be,

Lead the soul a - way
Sown by youth- ful hands,
Lit - tie words of love,

&=r=

1
^=^-^

r^-
^P*=;: g^^

Make the might - y
Make the might - y
From the paths of

Grow to bless the

Make our earth an

m

o - cean And the beauteous land,

a - ges Of e - ter - ni - ty.

vir - tue, Far in sin to stray,

na - tHjns, Far in hea-then lands.

E - den, Like the Heaven a - bove.

ii
O, WHAT CAN LITTLE HANDS DO.

"Farin." 1865.

what can lit - tie hands do
what can lit - tie lips do
what can lit - tie eyes do
what can lit - tie hearts do

To please the King of heaven?
To please the King of heaven ?

To please the King of heaven?
To please the King of heaven?

c:tzi=S=t=i=r^m^^^^
^^i#?#p5ip^

The
The
The

Young

lit-tle hands some work may try That will some simple want sup-ply
;

lit-tlc lips can praise and pray, And gen - tie words of kindness say

;

lit-tle eyes can up-ward look, Can learn to read God's ho - ly Book

;

hearts, if IlellisSpir-it send, Can love their Maker, Savior, Friend;

^m m -M
1

-rr-i p



p
Refrain.

j^t iiteig im
Such grace to mine

-±z=t:=

be given, Such grace to mine be given.

t^'^ m
Used by per. of The John Church Co., o-wners of the Copyright.

^
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BEAUTIFUL THE LITTLE HANDS.

T. COBBIK. Bishop W. Johns.

1. Bean-ti-ful the lit- tie hands That ful-filthe Lord's commands, Bean-ti-ful the

2. All the lit-tle hands were made Jesus' precious cause to aid ; All the lit - tie

3. All the lit-tle lips should prav To the Sav- ior ev - 'ry day, All the lit - tie

^

I ^ I

m ^ *

^

I
f f t t^t& * * -9—9-

H=¥fV^ » » :^=C

^^ Refkaix.
N N S N

V-i-l-l-t 1

g

lit - tie eyes, Kindled with light from the skies. '\

hearts to beat Warm in His ser-vice so sweet. > Beantifnl, beautiful lit- tie hands,
feet should go Swift on His errands be - low. J

-f~~wm ^^^^Em -0— —0- -0—0-

:fc=t

-rt

-9
] ri—K

1 ^ h h ^ ^ N i I

—f^ , ^ s N
, !

That fal-fil the Lord's oominands ; Beautiful, beau-ti-fol ht-tle eyes, Kindled with Hght from the skies.

By permission Missionary Intelligencer.
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M. C. B.

ChHstian Warfare*

WE ALL ARE LITTLE BUILDERS.

PE :s=i m
Margaret C. Brown.

*--*# #

$

1. We all are lit-tle build - ers, We're building here to-day; We're building living

2. We all are ' 'willing workers, '
' We'll build a wall to- day; We'll build it high, we'll

! 1 I I^ 1~"1

—

r :a iI

I
IH=T

5=3:

r

fc5=?=* t=t: UMJ-H^ t=:^:

lE^^E^ S ^ S

tem - pies, Not those of wood and clay. Our stones are made of loving deeds, Our

build it strong. And while we work we'll pray. We're not a-fraid of an - y foe, God

^fh^n-Him i 1=t:m
I i

^ # Jtn^:^ m^ #^ -tS>-

col- ors, too, are fast ; Je- sus our Mas-ter Builder is, Such work will surely last,

helps us to stand fast; The willing hands and loving hearts Are sure to win at last.

CopyriKht. 1H94, by MRrRartt C nrowu.



Refrain.m^^ ^Sm3t±
=t:

Then rap, rap, rap, and tap, tap, tap, We're build - ing here to - day
;

Then rap, rap, rap, and tap, tap, tap. We're build - ing here to - day
;^^^^^^m

m II I V. * ^
-

I I I i
rM^

W ^
With stones of Hope, and Truth, and Love, All laid in God's right way,

With e - vil foes on ev - ery hand, Then work, and watch, and pray

J^^?N=l=Ftib3 Iv=fm. Z7

^m t

—

I I w^ f g—^^^^
r^t

DO NO SINFUL ACTION.

6s, & 5s.

106
Miss Alice Nevin.

(\ N J ^
J

1

7^^-4--i-^ 1 g —«

—

s—h-«^ i i J-h« 1

t\± 2 —

i

4 ! ^ ^.—1
:i-. i u-i

"!—i7"~^\^-^ i\. • m « w- ^ " " Ii» • 1
"^ 1

1. Do no sin - fill ac -

2. Christ is kind and gen
3. We are new - born Chris
4. Christ is our best Mas

^- f f^ ^ -

tion,
- tie,

• tians;
- ter,

Speak no an - gry word

;

Christ is pure and true,

We must learn to fight
He is good and true,

-^' T m m ^
{m): 4 [ L [

—

p ^
\ f T -fs>^ t '

^

—

__
j_ ~~ '-'—1»—r—r~——

H

1
•+ '

1 . 1

1 b 1

i teU4J=jUUH-HiTi7ii
We be-long to Je - sus.

And His own dear chil - dren
With the bad with - in us,

And His own dear chil - dren
-42-

Chil-dren of the
Must be ho - l.y

And to do the
Must be ho - ly

m ^=^-m t^

Lord.
too.

right.

too.

-i9-

men.

i/2-
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WHENE'ER YOU SEE A SCHOOLBOY.

Rob. Mobbis, LL.. D. H. R. Palmer.

i
fc: ^^^^

ii:

WTien-e'er you see a school-boy

When-e'er you see him loaf- ing,

WTien-e'er you see him fight-ing,

"VNTien-e'er you hear him swearing,

Don't let the dev - il lead him
But when you see him do - ing

Who climbs the or-chard fence, Or
Who ought to be at school. Or
Or brawl-ing in the street. Or
Or say - ing the naughty word, Or
In ways of burn- ing shame, Speak
The thing he ought to do, And

P tt :t

sneaks a- round the cor - ner To steal the apple and quince,

play - ing the 1 - die tru - ant A - gainst the teach - er's rule,

play - ing the school-boy bul - ly. The mean - est thing you meet,
tell - ing a lie or tatt-ling Of some -thing he has heard,

up, ye gal - lant Cap - tain. And call him by his name,
when you hear him speak - ing. The word so good and true,

e|[jj fj3 -^^aa I

Refrain.

I i^^̂ M /XU'-^m^»j=t
Tell him to halt ! tell him to halt ! What-ev - er may be his fault.

For last stanza.

Tell him to march! t^ll him to march ! Right uu-der the Chris - tian arch.

wtf###W^i^^^^"^=^^^

Tell him to halt! tell him to halt! What-ev- er may be his fault;

Tell him to march! tell him to march! Right un -der the Chris- tian arch
;

mMmk^M^^^p^pm
Um4 bj permisiloD 9t H. R. Palmer, owner of oopyrigbt.



^^^^^^^^^M
Play up the lit - tie Cap - tain, The brave and gal - lant Cap - tain,

Play up the lit - tie Cap - tain, The brave and gal - lant Cap - tain,

^~M^i \ m7T#^=d*m
And tell him to halt

!

And tell him to march

!

Halt ! halt

!

March ! march !

m
%

I

halt!

march !

£
^f^- P
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FATHER, LEAD ME DAY BY DAY.

German.

feTTj i-ru-L^^^^^
I I

-
'

I

Fa - ther, lead me day by day, Ev - er in Thine own sweet way
;

When in dan- ger, make me brave
;
Make me know that Thou canst save

;

When I'm tempted to do vtrong, Make me stead.-fast, wise, and strong
;

When my heart is full of glee. Help me to re - mem - ber Thee,—

ef^rf-fzpfii[^#El=NM=f -ts^

^^̂̂m^^^^̂ m :^ 9
i

Teach me to be pure and true ; Show me what I ought to do.

Keep me safe by Thy dear side ; Let me in Thy love a - bide.

And when all a - lone I stand, Shield me with Thy might - y hand.

Hap - py most of all to know That my Fa - ther loves me so.

I k I J I

Pm^^ 9
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WE ARE LITTLE SOLDIERS MARCHING.

Lucy G. Stock. George Chadwick Stock.

m ^mt^ ^^rS^fc4 E?S 9 ' '
' ^ • ^

\

1. We are lit - tie sol-diers marching, In the serv-ice of our King ; Forth to bat - tie

2. Bravely 'gainst the wrong we're fighting, Christ, our Captain, leads the way. Trust-ing Him, we'll

3. Ban - ners fly-ing, voic - es shout-ing Prais - es to our Sav - ior King. On to vie- fry

\)^ ^ d' S S d ^

^ ^ i 9 ^d: ^l d ^^ P ^^ * d - ^ d -d

f-f
8 I ' lil iV^

um\ jJ4J44ti^l^ffc^. i jj i i

fc:m Refrain.

m jEnm
-^h^̂-:t-t -i^-^-^s s 1

-^—

^

we are press-ing, "While our hap - py voic - es sing, -x

sure - ly con-quer. Fierce and hot tho' be the fray. [ Forward,

we are march-ing ; Hear the joy - ous watchword ring. )

sol-diers

!

^^piiiiiriMn^̂ *-*-

m t=t ^ t=t
X s.

p5± X it. -y

W
f-^-^^nM^mii3$^i^:̂ ^wH

In our Leader's name we go. Forward soldiers ! Now advancing. Let us tri-umph o'er the foe.

II II

i^^^^iffi^^^
wrmŵ ^M^^? ^^

Copyright, 1809, T.uiy 0. Stock. Uurd by per.



Words six liundred years old

VT u xi.xvx-', i»x X v/xiJ-Ajj^, xxix x\Ji.y\ji \j r^.

H. R. Palmer.

-I -A-

1. Guard,my child,thy tongue,That it speaks no wrong; Let no e-vil word pass o'er it;

2. Guard,niy childjthineeyes, Pry-ing is not wise; Letthemlookon what is right;

3. Guard,my child, thine ear; Wicked words will sear; Let no e - vil word come in,

4. Ear and eye and tongue.Guard while thou art young; For, a - las! these busy three

Set the watch of truth before it, That it do no wrong; Guard,my child, thy tongue.
From all e - vil turn thy sight; Pry-ingis not wise; Guard,my child, thine eyes.

That may cause the soul to sin; Wicked words will sear; Guard,my child, thine ear.

Can un- ruly members be; Guard while thou art young. Ear and eyejind tongue.

Used by permission of H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.

Ill
WHERE IS THE HOLY JESUS.

7s, & 6s. Rev. John Bacchus Dykes, (1823—1876)

^^l ^n5^* S^9=i—t
1. Where is the Ho - ly Je - sus? He lives in Heaven a - bove,
2. W^here is the Ho - ly Je - sus ? His home is ev - ery
3. Once He came down from Heaven, And became a lit - tie

where,
child,

4. He had no naugh - ty tern - pers. He said no an - gry word;

& -•—^

i t=t-
-p----

[r=f=ffif^f^i^

i^l A=]:
4-

iilB^mf^ag -j-S-
r-? r

He looks up-on good chil - dren. With ten - der-ness and love.

He loves that lit - tie chil - dren Should speak to Him in prayer.
• tie, O - be-dient, meek, and mild.
dren. Should be like Christ their Lord. A-vien.

He was so good and gen
And all good lit - tie chil

1p-*-

z^ztzt^ig-^—
r-

--£-
J^=i=?

.(—t/-i—

h

5 For He will make them holy,

And teachable and mild,
And has sent His Blessed Spirit

To every Christian child.

ji

ff
-^—
:g2z:

^rS-in
6 Then every night and morning

When I kneel down to pray,
I will ask the Holy Jesus,
To help me day by day.
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HEAR THE CAPTAIN CLEARLY CALLING.

G. E. M. G. E. M.

i m^ eJ i^fe^m
1. Hear the Cap-tain clear-ly call - ing, While our lives are young and strong,

2. Hear our Cap-tain clear-ly call - ing, To us all His sum-mons ring,

3. "We shall hear the Cap - tain call - ing, Soft - ly when the fight is won,

I^ ^^^ ^k=:^

r<^r

1^—

J

==^
^=^r^ -^ "^^ T

^~-^~^ i r
a

"Fall in line, my youthful sol-diers; Up, for bat - tie, with this song.
'

' Faint not, com-rades, in the bat - tie ; As ye strug- gle, shout and sing

—

"Fall in line, my faith-ful sol-diers, You have won the great "Well done."

^E^^^^^EE^^Et^*# • P ^^^^m^^r

—

r
Refrain. / ^m fetadsfe

We are sol-diers of the Cross, With our Cap -tain we will fight;

tlLlLjzvtE^ i 1W PT 4 •

^^^^^^^^
Down for- ev - er, prince of sin ! Up for - ev - er, Prince of Light !

"

.=^s5* ^^^^^^^f^^r
From " 8un<Uy 8oDg» tor LtUle Children. ' By i>cr. of Fubllsla-rR, PrcKby. Bd. oi Tub. and 8. S. Work.
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CHILDREN OF JERUSALEM

"Infant Praises."

John Henley, (1800—1842)

s ^i=fe :fit=Si
^ English Melody.

4-

-13= X=Xi±=t
I I

S^£?
I I

T If

1. Chil-dren of Je - ru - sa - lem
2. We have oft - en heard and read

3. We are taught to love the Lord
;

4. Pa - rents, teach-ers, old and young,

Sang the praise of Je- sus' Name

;

What the roy - al psalm-ist said,

—

We are taught to read His Word
;

All u - nite to swell the song

;

m.hr± ^
f

:
i—I—

r

-^-+-

--^

fT^
^ 8 * i=JtJ 1^3

Chil - dren, too, of

Babes' and suck - lings

We are taught the

High - er and yet

I

mod -em days, Join to sing the Sa-vior's praise,

art - less lays. Shall pro- claim the Sa - vior's praise,

way to heaven, Praise for all to God be given

!

high - er rise, Till ho - san - nas reach the skies.

' J- ^J.± P=»= 1^=^ H«-" W^
:^=r:

1^

Refrain, p
u

>>-7-—^?—

i

iti?:

Hark ! hark ! hark

!

while in - fant vol - ces sing ; Hark ! hark !

s = « ^ (Z . ^ ^.

S^^^
PM ^

f I

^=^i= '^j=^-
hark ! while in - fant voi - ces sing.

m w-

Loud
I

ho - san - nas,

m
=P=1=

iB
;^=^=a=«: -*—ii-

^:^=^r^ i=i:r—f—

r

loud ho -san- loud

#-p-i ^—#—

€

ho - san - nas to our King.

]l
1 I
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COME, CHRISTIAN CHILDREN, COME AND RAISE.

D. A. Theupp.

P L I !

Sir Joseph Barnby

4-.^=h^U M̂.m
1. Come, Chris-

2. Sing of

3. Sing of

4. Sing of

5. Sing of

*F ^F=iF
tian chil- dren, come and raise Your voice with one ac -

the won - ders of His love, And loud - est prais - es

thewou-ders of His truth.And read in ev - ery
the won- ders of His power.Who with His own right

the won - ders of His grace, Who made and keeps you

mgfl jj f? f ^-_g R-,Hm^^
cord;

give

page
anil

His,

^3 t=t:
t—

t

I
i=h=d 4—

^

fafetL^J^j^^a^ ^ f'

Come, sing in joy - ful songs of

To Him who left His throne a -

The prom- ise made to ear - liest

Up- holds and keeps you hour by
And guides you to th' ap- point - ed

praise

bove,

youth,
hour,

place,

mf \ z t c ^

The glo - ries of your Lord.

And died that you might live.

Ful - filled to lat - est age.

And shields from ev - ery hanu.
At His right hand in hliss.

r
I*

' r 1 I ^ M r r-

^
I

=f ^1
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ALL THINGS BEAUTIFUL AND FAIR.

English.

U-iM±M t=t
SES i=t=i==^'^=t=^

-^—^

—

^
All things beau - ti - ful and fair. Earth and sky and balm -y air;

Ev - ery tree and flower we pass, Ev - ery tuft of wav- iug grass.

Lit - tie streams that glide a - long, Ver - dant, moss - y banks a - mong,
He who dwell- eth high in heaven, Un - to us hath all things given;

^ i=^=l X fct £p4==t ^ -^^ i^^PI^
Sun- ny field and shad - y grove. Gen - tly whis-per, " God is

Ev - ery leaf and open - ing bud Seem to tell us " God is

Shadowing forth the clouds a- bove. Soft - ly murmur, "God is

Let us, as through life we move, Ev - er feel that ** God is

love."
good."
love."

love."

M^-f-Fiff^^^
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SAVIOR, GIVE THY GRACE TO ME.

E. E. Hewitt.
Reverently.

W. A. Post.

m^=̂ -^-u ii ^ * ^
1. Sav - ior, give Thy grace to me, Ev - er Thy dear child to be,

2. While Thy blessing, Lord, I seek, Help me gen -tie words to speak:

3. Put Thine arms a - round me now. Place Thy hand up - on my brow;

^'-»[ \\ [
I

f t,Mi'Tm4^
J* r?=t ^B. ^ -f^

—

p S^
Need - ful grace for ev - ery day, Thee to hon - or and o - bey.

Help me lov - ing deeds to do; Make me hum-ble, pure, and true.

Bless me, as Thou didst of old, Keep me safe with - in thy fold.

gjf ^if I
s**

f
Refrain.

p =̂rny^:^^^ki±d^^=i^
So shall I, with hap - py voice, Praise Thee, Sav-ior, and re-joice;

^wfff f
i
r m^ fH l

^^^ |

^rn i i j i i.^T^tt^
^

Sing - ing from a heart of love, Songs that rise to heaven a - bove.

t- 1^ t-^i m i I
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JESUS, GENTLE SAVIOR.

R. H. 9. R. H. Schively.

I pray;

eiy day;

M& r W9
1. Je

2. I

sus, gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear me as

am weak and sin - ful, Fail - ing ev

^-^P^, ^mi-H—iĤ

^ff=1

Take
O,

f=^=*^
J—.^^

my sin and sor - row, Take my guilt

how much I need Thee! Teach me how
a - way.
to pray.

1

i i ^^=im^
^^^^^^^^mm

Make
Teach

me pure and ho - ly, More and more
me, in myweak-ness. How I may

like Thee;

be strong;

^:
h=J.^^^^^^m

X f

1t
f̂
p^iS^ T -s-TT f

Tn the hour of tri - al, Be Thou near to nie!

Keep me, (> my Bav - ior, Ev - er from the wrong.

m ^^^^^m



A An JESUS, MEEK AND
IJ^O "St. Lucian." 6s.

Rev. George Rundle Prynne, ( 1818— ) 1856.

GENTLE.
& 5s.

Johann C. H. Rinck, ( 1770—1846)

1. Je - sus, meek and gen - tie,

2. Par - don our of - fen - ces,

3. Give us ho - ly free - dom,

siH-^— • • s 1—-^ <^-

Son of God Most High,
Loose our cap - tive chains,

Fill our hearts with love,

Pit-ying, lov - ing
Break down ev - ery
Draw us, Ho - ly

Sa
i

Je

vior,

dol,

sus,

Hear
Which
To

Thy children's cry.

our soul de - tains,

the realms a - hove. A - tnen.

-#- -<g- -|g- «j. ^m^' ±=:s

rI ^
Lead us on our journey

;

Be Thyself the way
Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

I

5 Jesus, meek and gentle.

Son of God Most High,
Pitying, loving Saviour,

Hear Thy children's cry.

119
G. R. Prynne.

JESUS, MEEK AND GENTLE.

{Second Tune.)
German, Arr. by "W. H. Monk.

i-^^ iz-i±J==^d T
1. Je - sus, meek and gen - tie, Son of God most High,

^^ ^=^ ^f—^
f-

1

$
§=*

I°f=f=p^ znz

Pity - ing, lov - ing Sav - lor, Hear Thy chil - dren's cry.

± ^ t: ^
f=f i
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JESUS, FRIEND OF LITTLE CHILDREN.

Rev. Walteb J. Mathams, 1882. J. H. Maunder.

m

1. Je - sus, Friend of lit - tie cliil-dren, Be a Friend to me
2. Show me what my love should cher - ish, What, too, it should shmi;
3. Teach me how to grow in good-ness Dai - ly a I grow;
4. Fill me with Thy gen - tie meek- ness, Make my heart like Thine;

.. -r f »—.-^ -#-•#-- . -^ A ^ ^
i m §m

hfri J J
-tm ^̂f^^t;^(' "t-a

Take my hand and ev - er keep
Lest my feet for poi - son flow -

Thou hast been a child,and sure
Like an al - tar lamp then let

_# 0t—

^

me Close
ers Swift
ly Thou
me Burn

to Thee,
should run.

dost know,
and shine. A- men.

IeHm
5 Step by step, O lead me onward.

Upward into youth

:

Wiser, stronger still, becoming.
In Thy truth.

6 Never leave me, nor forsake me,
Ever be my Friend,

For I need Thee from lifers dawning
To its end.

121
LORD, TEACH A LITTLE CHILD TO PRAY.

"A Child's Prayer."

-I

Brown,

Jg^^asJ ME

^
1. Lord, teach a lit - tie child to pray, And O, ac - ceptmy prayer!
2. A lit - tie spar- row can - not fall, Un-no-ticed,Lord, by Thee;
3. Teach me to do what-e'er is right, And when I sin, for- give;

-—
-J ^

Jr-^^ J J.

s m f

P-
fe^^ a ^f r

Thou hear- est ev
And though I am
And make it still

ery-wnere.

^
»ry word I say. For Thou art ev
so young and small,Thou dost take care of me.
my chief de- light To love Thee while I live,

J—

«

A ^

'

P^ 1
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JESUS. HIGH IN GLORY.

"St. Wystan." 6s, 5s, 6s, &5s. Lord T. Butler.

l i J i i
1. Je - sus, high in glo - ry, Lend a hHt-ening ear;
2. Though Thou art so ho - ly, Heaven's Al- might -y King,
3. We are lit - tie chil - dren, Weak and apt to stray

;

4. Save us, Lord, from sin - ning. Watch us day by day
;

5. Then, when Je - sus calls us To our heav'n - ly home

mfe^feg^i^ -+-
f-mi:4=t *t=^

^f=r^=m^:mM ! i jUffig

^
When we bow be - fore Thee, Children's prais- es hear.
Thou wilt stoop to list - en When Thy praise we sing.

Sav - ior, guide and keep us In the heav'nly way.
Help us now to love Thee

;

Take our sins a - ^\ixy.

We would glad- ly an - swer, " Sav- ior. Lord, we come." A-men.

t^ £
l=gM=z*tt S^

-b I I ^—

1

T

LORD, A LITTLE BAND AND LOWLY.

"Lucerne." 8s, 7s, 8s, & 7s.

I
I

123
Mks. Skelley. T. A. Willis.

i m^t^-^-
g5^ t=* 3^^

1. Lord, a lit - tie band and low - ly. We are come to sing to Thee;
2. Fill our hearts with thoughts of Je-sus, And of heaven where He is gone;
3. For we know the Lord of Glo - ry Al-ways sees what children do,
4. Let our sins be all for - giv - en. Make us fearwhat-e'er is wrong;

Thou art great, and high, and ho-ly, O how ho - 1^^ should we be.

And let noth-ing ev - er please us He would grieve to look up-on.
And is writ - ing now the sto - ry Of our thoughts and actions too.

Lead us on our way to heav-en. There to sing a nobler song. ^-7?? 6'??.

f ^ t^g
:

-

fi t tli—f T i^' ftwm >—

^
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Rev. Charles Wesley, (1708—1788) 1742

GENTLE JEBUS, MEEK AND MILD.

7s.

Anglican Hymn Book.

^^ 1=*
£ ^ n. MZJt^^ *—*-Tm

1. Gen - tie Jesus, meek and mild, Look up- on a lit - tie child ; Pit - y my sim - pli - ci - ty

;

2. Put Thy hands up- on my head ; Let me in Thine arms be stayed : Let me lean up - on Thy breast;

3. Hold me fast in Thine embrace ; Let me see Thy smil-ing face : Give me, Lord, Thy blessing give

;

4. Lamb of God, I look to Thee, Thou shalt my ex-am- pie be; Thou art gen- tie, meek, and mild

;

6. Let me. a-bove all, ful - fill God my heavenly Father's will ; Nev-er His good Spir- it grieve,

^ J3 . - . J _ J u h . -^ -#- - ^ . jQ-^^^S^^^P^^
m^mw^^

hee.Suf-fer me to come to Tl

Lull me, lull me, Lord to rest.

Pray for me, and I shall live.

Thou wast once a lit - tie Child.

On-ly to His glo-ry live. A - men.

^\ffl^\ftm

Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In Thj^ gracious hands I am

;

Make me, Savior, what Thou art,

Live Thyself withm my heart.

7 I shall then show forth Thy pmise.
Serve Thee all m.y hai)i)y days

;

Then the world shall always'see
Christ, the Holy Child, in' me.

8 Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One

;

Gloiy, as of old, to Thee,
Now and evermore shall be.

AnjZ JESUS, FROM THY THRONE ON HIGH.
^^^ " Septem Voces." 7. 7. 7. 6.

Rev Thomas Benson Pollock, (1836— ) 1870. Sir Arthur Seymour Sullivan, (1842—1901).

P 4^
\ N-4-

A ^-^—^
T=l
i=^ 1 A=|:

3|=i|

^ ^ ^ ^=3^

i-d

—

r I J I

1. Je - sus, from Thy throne on high, Far a- bove the bright blue sky. Look on us with

2. Lit - tie children need not fear. When they know that Thou art near ; Thou dost love us,

lov- ing eye ; Hear us, Ho - ly

Sav- lor dear ; Hear us, Ho - ly

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

!

'

^^^4

Little liearts mav love Thee well,
Little lips Thy love may tell,

liittle hymnsThy praises swell;
Hear us, Holy Jesus!

Little lives may be divine.
Little dec»ds of love may shine,
Little ones be wholly Thine;

Hear us. Holy Jesus!
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THE SWEETEST WORDS I HAVE EVER READ.

Makgarettk Sxodgrass. J. M. S.

1. The sweet€st words I have ever read Are the loving words that the Savior said

:

2. O, how He part-ed the tlirong that pressed, And so ten-der- ly every child caressed

!

3. I wonder what I should ev- er do, If the Sav-ior had on-ly called a few;

4. I gi'ieve to think I should ever go Far away from Him who has loved me so;

IM^
n4r r r r ;-4 t=^ f£

I I r ilm:

±±
n-i t
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'

^
^
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! m~t
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-IM^ f^—
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^\ * * ^ i
:i=it J S < 3E?

" Suf - fer the children to come to me. " Who'd have ever tho't of this but

This is the gladness of all,my song, That to this dear Sav - ior I be -

Tak-ing the old, and the wise and great, O, I am so glad I need not

All thro' my life this my song shall be, 'VMiat the blessed Sav-ior's done for

-fV-

—

—# • # #

—

—# "T . ^ f"1^=t t=^ ^ :£

-- '

f f r f

He?
long,

wait,

me.

1=t:TbTf
Refrain.

,

I N N ! 4 1- ^ksi A-^

->&—

I

m :^=3C M=K -d i »
i=i- w-^—^- i j^ -•—o- • • V V

^
Suf - fer the children to come to me, " " Suf- fer the children to come to me ;

"

J_;_Jlt-_J^ - - .-III
g 8 k >fU ^-g-g^

^ '

^
I

3CZt
tzzit

trX

\ A- ^ ==11:

93t=3t ^iF=i- i^^l-«u=

• ^ V ^ ^
I am as glad as glad can be, Those ver - y words were meant for me

J /."-f .'
".

. I.I^ £ aIf -

I I I ff
Copyright, David C. Cook Pub. Co. By per.
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HARK! THE VOICE OF JESUS CALLING.

M. B. Sleight. H. R. Palmer.

%

1. Hark! the voice of Je-sus calling, " Follow me, fol-low me! " Soft-ly thro' the

2. Who will heed the holy mandate, " Follow me, fol-low me! " Leaving all things

3. Heark-en, lest He plead no longer, " Follow me, fol-low me! " Once a-gain, O,

«̂ ^^^ ŜMUMUM
si- lence fall-ing," Follow, fol-low me!" As of old He called the fish-ers,

at His bidding, "Follow, fol-low me! " Hark! that tender voice entreating

hear Him calling, " Follow, fol-low me! " Turning swift at Thy sweet summons

^—F—^

—

^ - ^ ^ . ^—p

'

, f2—,_j^

—

^ ^ ^, V h ^ h

When He walked by Galilee, Still His patient voice is pleading, '

* Follow,follow me! "

Mar- i- ners on life's rough sea, Gently, lovingly, repeating, " Follow, follow mel "

Evermore,O Christ, would we, For Thy love all else forsaking, " Follow, fol-low Thee !

"

Vscd bj per. of U. R. Palmer, ovvnir or copjright.
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SOFTLY, SOFTLY CHRIST IS CALLING.

H. R. Palmer.

i=i g^^3^a^=^-j-jij^z3
1. Soft-ly, soft-ly Christ is call - ing, " Lit-tle one, come to me,"

2. " Come when life's fair morn is bright- est, Lit-tle one, come to me,

3. " They that ear - ly seek shall find me, Lit-tle one, come to me,

^
t y ^ I V

Copyright, 1881, bj R. R Pmlmer. Usea by permiMion.
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Hear the sil - v'ry ech- oes fall -

Come while thy young heart is light-

Let not sin - ful pleasures blind

ing, Mu - sic sweet the
- est,Come ere thou the

thee, Has - ten ere theU
soul en- thrall-ing,

Spir- it blight-est,

tempter bind thee.

-Sir r I r

^'^r i ^ t p
i im

tea;

Come to me, come to me,
Lin - ger not, lin - ger not.

Come just now. Come just now,

Lit- tie one, come to

Lit- tie one, come to

Lit- tie one, come to A - men.

-1 1 ^ 1

U
^
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IF I COME TO JESUS.

Faxxy J. Crosby.^ #
W. H. Doane.

^ : i i i^
1. If I come to Je - sus, He will make me glad; He will give me
2. If I come to Je - sus, He will hear my' prayer; He will love me
3. If I come to Je - sus. He will take mv hand. He will kind -Iv
4. There with happv chil-dren, Robed in snow - y white, I shall see my

T f-
-^ > - ^ ^ . i^ -f- "f- f- -f-

/VSi_o -*

—

\—

L

-• ^—=r -d—^

—
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—

I— ^H
^B^f—

»

^ s li- _H , r^ ~t—b—t—t" -^ 1 1 ^ 1 '1^^ 4- r r r , > ! r r 1 «

1/ ;/ 1/ i^ i b U l^ U

Refrain.
n V ^ 1^ r^ ^

1
^ . ^ .

1

1

V P _i 1 1 J « 1 J 1 ,

' ," -' 1
/T i 1 1 « 4 1 M d • *; 1 ^ J ' J _i ,.J J
rn ^ !^ 1 f '• 1 1 f 1 "* J -^— i-^ J
\s\) « 1 1 1 J • ^ J . 1 J J >• • *^ -

pleas- ure, 'SMien my heart is sad.

dear - ly. He my sins did bear,

lead me To a bet - ter land.

Sav - ior In that world so bright.

-t ^ h h ^

1
" I come to Je

f- - f ^

• sns,

/m^' mm t ^ ^ 4 4 « • >*^ r r Ii^' f rill r 1 ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 1\^ '."ILL b '
"

1 1 1 1
^ ' * M m '^ L '> L \ 1

i

m^m 5^ 4-MV
t^

Hap-py I shall be, He is gen-tlv call-ing Lit- tie
-p- -f- -0- -p- -^ -#-V-^-^ ^^ ones like me.

NN N N fN

k k k
Copyright, li67, by W. H. D«ane.
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LITTLE CHILDREN, COME TO JESUS.

8. B. Saxton, (1827— )

I
1^P"T rp^=:^:*- H 1-^ H 1-^ « « 1^ \ PV f\ f\ a

-H-r—

•

%

1. Lit- tie chil-dren,cometo Je - sus ; Hear Him saying, " Come to me;"

i ij—^-i^—f^^i f=v ES^I^S^

-N V—^—

_, _, 1-^^-^

Bless - ed Je - sus, who to save us Shed His blood on Cal - va - ry.

iw «EEg^EF5EEjEESEEiE^ m:f=^ f=P=p:
i b

^—^
,

--It^1? i!^;

^^
Lit - tie souls were made to serve Him, All His ho - ly law ful

T—I

—

ij>-

fiii

I E3; i t=t: ^E

P ^i=^- ^^i^i^PiP
I

Lit-tle hearts weremade to love Him, Lit-tle hands to do His will. A-me7i.

-P h i-r

^ -^ > > -^- J^

^iSi
2 Little eyes to read the Bible

Given from the heavens above;
Little ears to hear the story

Of the Savior's wondroiis love
;

Little tongues to sing His praises.

Little feet to walk His ways,
Little bodies to be temples
Where the Holy Spirit stays.
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Hymn used in teaching the text to the school

COME TO JESUS.

*
5^EH

1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je- sus, Come to Je - sus to

2. He will save you, He will save you, He will save you to

3. Don't re- jeet llim, don't re - ject Him,Don't re -ject Him to

^^^1

day;
day;
day;

mt=^

Iw. t ^i^^=t *
To - day
To - day
To - day

ji^fg^ t=t

come to
He will
don't re -

Je - sus,

save you,
ject Him,

Come to Je - sus
He will save you
Don't re -ject Him

^

to - day.
to - day.
to - day.

-(22-

Ir
4 He is ready, He is ready,

He is ready to-day;
To-day He is ready,
He is ready to-day.

5 O, believe Him, O, believe Him,
O, believe Him to-day;

To-day, O, believe Him,
O, believe Him to-day.

6 Do not tarry, do not tarry,

Do not tany to-day;
To-day do not tarry.

Do not tarry to-day.

7 Hallelujah, hallelujah.
Hallelujah, Amen;

Amen, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah, Amen.

The words juM now can be used for to-day.

1. "Come unto me, all ye that labor and are hea\'y laden, and I will give
you rest." Matt. 11 : 28.

Befrain.—Come to Jesus.

2. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall be saved." Acts 16 : 31.

Refrain.—He will save you.

3. " God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life." John 3 : 16.

Refrain.—O, believe Him.
" Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." John 6 : 37.

Refrain.—He'll receive you.
' * The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin. '

' 1 John 1 : 7.

Refrain.—He will cleanse you.

"Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for
his friends." John 15 : 13.

Refrain.—Jesus loves you.

7. He is waiting, etc.

8. He'll forgive you, etc.

9. He'll renew you, etc.

10. Hallelujah, Amen, etc.

4.

5.

6.
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Emma Pitt.

ROOM IN THINE ARMS, DEAR JESUS.

J. H. Kurzenknab©.

i^i ^CT^^tntr-j

1. Room in Thine arms, dear Je - sus, P'or lit - tie ones like me;
2. Room in Thine arms, dear Je - sus, Why should I stay a - way ?

3. Room in Thine arms, dear Je - sus, As in the days of old

;

4. And when we meet Thee, Sav - ior, In yon bright hap - py home

;

s I ^r===^

$ m i \ i \ j-_^-^^.

-^j=i

s

I'll go to Thee, dear Sav - ior. Where I shall hap - py be.

With words of love so ten - der. Thou bid' st me come to-day.

W^hile Thou so sweet - ly call - est, I'll en - ter in Thy fold.

In Thy dear arms Thou' It fold us. For there is ev - er room.

It i , r t

1^ m4=^ ^ f-

t=

f f
Refrain.

m 1
-\

p^ i^ J J • ^t t=^
Room in the arms of Je - sus. Room for me, room for me

;

p=g=::^^^ ^ i—

^

^^
^ ^^^^==^

Room in the arms of Je - sus. For lit - tie ones like me.

f=t J-ng ^m m P
From " Sllrery Echoes." Used by p«nnlsiloD.
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Faxxy J. Cbosby

-.—J
i

SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.

l^>
W. H, Doane.

J^*--^- ^^
r—• 1 I

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breavSt,

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from cor- rod - ing care,

3. Je - sus, my heart's dear ref - uge, Je - sus has died for me

;

Ref.—Safe in the arms of Je - sus. Safe on His gen - tie breast,

fci
ig:^*:

rit. Fixe.

iS:
t

-tz^

There by
Safe from
Firm on
There by

^=i^ *
His love o'er shad - ed, Sweet-ly my soul shall rest,

the world's tempta - tions Sin can - not harm me there,
the Rock of A - ges Ev - er my trust shall be.

Hls love o'er shad - ed, Sweet-ly my soul shall rest.

w^ i^ ^ m^ r

,i
i^i

^^

Hark! 'tis

Free from
Here let

the voice of
the blight of
me wait with

I

I

an - gels, Borne in a song to me,
sor - row, Free from my doubts and fears
pa-tience, Wait till the night is o'er;

m It A g=F J-
t-: t: *-

D. C. for Refrain.

^i^^^ET m -I--,

H
O - ver
On - ly
Wait till

the fields of

a few more
I see the

.^ . -JL^ t=t

I _
glo - ry, O - ver the jas - per sea
tri - ais. On - ly a few more tears ....

morn - ing Break on the gold - en shore. . ..

-O- -^

By permission.
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ON THE SURE FOUNDATION LITTLE ONES MAY BUILD.m^ ^3=i=<=#=i=^XJ T-^

1. On the sure foun - da - tion lit - tie ones may build, On
2. There's no oth - er rock on which to safe - ly rest, When
3. On the word of Je - sus, rest - ing day by day, We're

^=tjr^^=^;=$mm=p4'=p^

p^^TTtirr^^^^m
Je - sus, the Cor - ner - stone ; \\Tien the heart with His su eet

winds of temp - ta - tion blow ; There's no oth - er ho])o so

safe in the storm - y hour

;

All the floods of siu can

m L..I ^^^
t
—

^

^^
3 s i y^^mS: ^=i=t rt

prom - 1 - ses is filled, We are rest - ing on Him a - lone,

com - fort - ing and blest As a hope in the One we know,
nev - er wash a - way Those who trust in the Sav - ior's power.

^,,—V—}
^-i—i=s=r^ r I r~ ^ ^ ^^^m^^^^^m

Refrain.

Bp^^y=jj=a^^H^^
1^ t b
We'll rest on the promise of Je - sus, His word is the sure foun- da - tion

;

m^m 1=^

^ m

$
tK—fK Erf g

^—

^

1sĵ3^3Eesfefesa3BE*^3|gJl~~>~>

We'll rest on the promise of Je - sus, We'll rest on the Cor - ner-stone.

sg^:jjJt=rfT=F¥ffi^FFf^g
Copyright, 1S03, hj F. E, Balden. Used bj permisaioD of Bible Kindergarten and Mude Co., Battle Creek, Ifieh.
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EV'RY LITTLE STEP I TAKE.

Julia H. Johnston. D. B. Towner.

^^^^^^^m^—r^E?
1. Ev - 'ly lit - tie step I take, My Sav - ior knows. Watching near for

2. When my heart is ver - y glad, My Sav - ior knows. When I'm troubled,

3. I am tini-id, weak, and small, My Sav - ior knows. How to help me

mtrx^f=i
-

r f- r-
-^^ -&-

1 E ^ f^-p:-

^=F

I 7ttt\i i i i \^: ^:^^
^=i=i •z^

f-
love's dear sake. My Sav - ior knows. When I sin and dis - o - bey, Or when
when I'm sad. My Sav - ior knows. In my work and at my play, Je - sus
when I fall. My Sav - ior knows. Je - sus holds me by the hand. Bids me

^ ^ t -^ :&•

m :f^^ m=ft=^

H=:bttt1#^'-t^^^sj:^Jf^rJ-M^

I for - get to pray. All I think of day by day. My Sav
hears whate'er I say; Ev-'rydeed a -long the way. My Sav
fol-low His command; What I do not un - der- stand, My Sav

-^ A A . :P:-

lor knows,
ior knows,
ior knows.

f:-^ ;—g—C-i^ q?—tl

I I i I I I l-t-
t=i.

Ff^^
Refrain.

J

—

\
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5?Et ^E^^sEm^Em
r
to hear;The Sav - ior knows. He w^atches near; My whis-per low, He bends

^SteJ
.5^.^ ic=1c g^ggg

1—

r

r-1—r—r

wf^Fn^Wf m̂^
:^1

He knows my heart, He knows my way; O let me please Him day by day.

^^ I
F^=F= 1—

^

Copyright, 1902, by D. B. Towner.
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JESUS WILL HELP ME.

(This Response can be 8ung very softly, without an interlude, immediately at the close of
prayer. Chilaren should remain in prayerful attitude while singfing.

)

fehH t f. i 33 I i!—*r"-*r fe^ i^=f
Je - sus will help me, Je - sus will help me, Help me with grace from on high;

The youngest, the weakest, the Sav-ior is call-ing, Je-sus will help if I try.

^ ^

Copyright, 1891. By per. Katon and Mains.
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LET THE CHILDREN COME, CHRIST SAID.

Marianne Farningham. Sir Artliur Sullivan.^^ m t=^
msnH-L ^=i-

1. "Let the chil-dren come," Christ said, Lord, my heart is com-fort - ed
;

2. I am but a lit - tie one ; Noth - ing no - ble have I done
;

3. Sav - ior, choose the path I take, Help me e - vil to for - siike,

ft. J^

eazf^feg: m ^^=^ £m1—

^

P##dd#;^b^^^^l^^
Safe - ly shall my feet be led, For Thou art guid - ing me.
No great vie -fries have I won; Yet Thou art guid - ing me.
Me Thy lit - tie ser - vant make, While Thou art guid - ing me.

E3
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—
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^00 WE ABE LITTLE CHRISTIAN CHILDREN.

"Rugby." 89, 79. D.

*
Cheerful.

htt7ti^T^^U.=SS3^i±=±±±

1. "We are lit - tie Christian cMl-dren, We can run, and talk, and play ; The great God of

3. We are lit - tie Christian chil-dren, God, the Ho - ly Ghost, is here ; Dwell-ing in our

I

i I'J
J J i

\U-i

U t=^ rpWN Jtit=^ ^^ ^^w. t
earth and heav- en, Made and keeps us ev - ery day. 2. We are lit - tie Chris-tian chil-dren;

hearts, to make us Kind and ho - ly, good and dear. 4. We are lit - tie Chris-tian chil-dren,

H^MH
^

ran.

nH\^i\i^ aipJ I* *'*-j H ^-1 1 f

Christ, the Son of God most high,With His precious blood redeemed us, Dying that we might not die.

Saved by Him who loved us most, We be-lieve in God Almighty, Father, Son, and Ho- ly Ghost. Amen.

i JTtf^^JJ lJ.J^fl^ *=iC i=it

rail. fz 1
I

fi ^-s>-

m ^^hi^^^^
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'^f{^ Xon^ of 3^stts*

I THINK, WHEN I READ.

Mrs. Jemima Thompson Luke, (1813— ) 1841. English.

^̂^—n-rw?^^^^^^̂ m
I

1. I think, when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, AVhen
2. I wish that His hands had been placed on my head. That His
3. Yet still to His foot - stool in prayer I may go. And

ffî^ ^
^^t-t-t

«==|E
^=t- ^m

^ Mi^^^^sis N ^ I

^^n^
Je - sus was here among men,

arms had been thrown around me,
ask for a share in His love;

How He called lit - tie chil-dren as
And that I might have seen His kind
And if I now enr-nest-ly

m ^e-e# ^ ^^__-fL_^ f • y
,'r

~ f" t:

—

P' P -I

sp^^^i^^^^^i
lambs to His fold,

looks when He said,

seek Him be - low,

I should like

Let the lit

I shall see

to have been with them then,
tie ones come un - to me."
Him and hear Him a - bove.

m ^i

f
4 Jn that beautiful place He has gone to prepare

For all who are washed and forgiven
;

And many dear children are gathering here,
" For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

5 But thousands and thousands, who M'ander and fall,

Never heard of tliat heavenly home;
I wish they could know there is room for them all,

And that Jesus has bid them to come.

i3 T long for that blessed and glorious time.
The fairest, and brightest, and best;

When the dear little children of every clime,
Bhall come to His arms and be blest.
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Rev. E. Unangst.

THE LOVING LITTLE ONES.

J. H. Kurzenknabe, (1840— )

t=r--^^ m
1. 'Tis Je - sus loves the lit - tie ones, And calls them as His own,
2. Let lit - tie ones sing Je-sus' name, He loves to hear them sing,

3. He loves to be with lit - tie ones. And hear their child-like prayer,

m^^E^E^.m £ --?=i=f=\

^^ t=t
I I I

i^^ 2=

^K

He's al - ways with the lit - tie ones. They're nev-er left a - lone.

And fill His courts with joy-ful sound. And make His praises ring.

And ten - der - ly He takes them up. In - to His lov - ing care.

i ?^ e
f=^'

mlA
Refrain.

-] 1-

i ^^r—1—r—

r

«=8 q?z=pz=(?r±:
I

I I I I

The lov - ing lit - tie ones. The love - ly lit - tie ones,

The lov-ing, lov ing lit - tie ones, The lovely, love - ly lit - tie ones,

t -^
:N=N: ^=^=W

-I—

r

t=t t—\=t

i sH n ;b1

—

\

—
I—

r

:£EEg; -J^^
The bless - ed lit - tie ones. The hap - py lit - tie ones.

The bless-ed, blessed lit - tie ones, The hap - py lit - tie ones.

m p^=t ^^ I1—r—

r

rBy per. of J. H. Eurzeuknabe,
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Anon.

PRA.ISE HIM, ALL YE LITTLE CHILDREN.

Adapted by M. R.

-p-i>.
J II

1

—

JHm^ -^-H1-
~T1 ^ "~I

—

—-
(^-g J .-—

\ T ^^ «^ J ij-^l^--^—1~^
! J ' '^ ±1v/ ^ • 1 J • *

^ r f ' r r r
1. Praise Him, praise Him, all ye lit-tle chil-dren, He
2. Love Him, love Him, all ye lit-tle chil-dren, He
3. Serve Him, serve Him, all ye lit-tle chil-dreu. He
4. Crown Him, crown Him, all ye lit-tle chil-dren. He

is love,

is love,

is love,

is love,

f
-

He is

He is

He is

He is

, 1

r
ove,

ove.

iove.

love.

/•^• f^ O 1
1 ^ 1 ^ J J 1^^ -1 1 1 J r ^ • 1±—^ 1 s! L-t^ u H ' rj

l=d:
ifT f 1^

r
Praise Him, praise Him, all ye

Love Him, love Him, all ye
Serve Him, serve Him, all ye

Crown Him,crown Him, all ye

lit-

lit-

lit-

lit-

tle

tie

tie

tie

chil-dren,

chil-dren,

chil-dren,

chil-dren,

I

He
He
He
He

love,

love,

love,

love,

r
He is

He is

He is

He is

love,

love,

love,

love.

m i I^m^-<&

From' Childhood Songs," By permission.

JESUS, WHEN HE LEFT THE SKY.

Quietly.
7s, 7s, 7s, 5s. {First Tune.)

9. Raphael.

i4j^^^HN##^^
1. Je - sus,when He left the sky, And for

2. Moth- ers then the Sav - ior sought In the

3. Did the Sav - ior say them nay ? No, He
4. 'Twas for them His life He gave, To re -

5. Children, then,should love Him too, Strive His

sin -ners came to die;

pla - ces where He taught,

kind - ly bade them stay;

deem them from the grave;

ho - ly will to do.

^^ ^^^ ^aj Sft
^g

P ^^^^^m

m^

In His mer - cy passed not by
And to Him their children brought-

Suf-fered none to turn a - way
Je - sus a - ble is to save

Pray

Lit - tie ones like

-Lit - tie ones like

Lit - tie ones like

Lit - tie ones like

me.
me.
me.
me.

to Him, and praise Him too— Lit - tie ones like me

^fef^^^i^
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JESUS, WHEN HE LEFT THE SKY.

{Second Tune.)
M. RUMSEY. Chas. J. L. Clark.

^t^- M mJ^S^^ *

—

y—*

—

1. Je - sus, when He left the sky, And for sin - ners came to die,

2. Moth- ers then the Sav- ior sought In the pla- ces where He taught,

3. Did the Sav - ior say them nay ? No, He kind-ly bade them stay;

4. 'Twas for them His life He gave, To re- deem them from the grave;

fai a » —rl ^ * ir-l'r=^=^ ^ l^ I

n^ PV fTJi N J i 1 ^ ^ 1

fi\ f^ .N

1

^

\ .^ ^ J 1 (V \ 1
" 4 n 1 # J '

1
Vvi; 1 ^ « s i ^ « 1 s • J t 1

y
# # # T f

In His mer cy pass'd not by Lit tie ones like me.

And to Him their chil- dren brought, Lit tie ones like me.

Suf- fer'd none to turn a - way Lit - tie ones hke me.

Je - sus a - ble is

-•-

to save Lit - tie ones like me.

^> g_ f f 9
1 1 2 S m <^ 1

L L u u 1 r 1 1 ^ s^-^ ^ r p r f F r r 1 1 i'^ V K> 1

'^-v——7 —*>^
;/ ' •

—

-V -4—^ > ->-J - 1

Refrain.

±
^

tie ones, Lit - tie ones like me;Lit - tie ones,

m

lit

N

^^

IizE:

Je

^=iF
sus loves the lit - tie ones, Lit - tie ones like me.

^^^^ 1^%=^ ^^^ ^ V ^
Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Klrkpatrkk.
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GOD SEES THE LITTLE SPARROW FALL.

Maria Strafb. S. W. Stbaub.

pUli-^-f=m ' i iUW i'~f^SS
\. God sees the lit -tie spar -row fall, It meets His ten- der view;

2. He paints the lil - y of the field, Perfumes each lil - y bell;

3. God made the lit - tie birds and flow'rs,And all things large and small;

^^^^^m -T r t ^-^

S=N=F=A ti^^^^ tEl^EQ
i

^ vi
If God so loves the lit

If He so loves the lit

He'll not for - get His lit

tie birds, I know He loves me, too.

tie flow'rs, I know He loves me well,

tie ones, I know He loves them all.

^^^ ^=^- £=ffc|-:
i

tr^^Xr-^

Refrain

^ttttM S J 3 < g^
He loves me, too. He loves me, too, I know He loves me, too

i V V 1/11/ V V \ v VV \ \/-

^EE^^^^ai=Q^J^
-̂%

Be - cause He loves the lit - tie things, I know He loves me, too.

1/ ^ ^
CopyrlgLt by David C. Cook Hub. Co. B/ per.
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LITTLE BIRD! LITTLE BIRD!

$ 1u ^ -V—

-

^-It

Lit - tie bird ! Lit - tie bird ! Sing-ing in tlie tree
;

Lit - tie flow'r ! Lit - tie flow'r ! In your dress so gay
;

Pret- ty stars ! Pret- ty stars ! Shin- ing all the night

;

God is love ! God is love ! Hear it ev - 'ry-where
;

Tell me, pray !

Tell me, pray !

Tell me, pray !

Ev- 'rv breeze

BKtL^7rn^^rfm2=:gTL7^^f^^

$
Response.

^t=J:

Tell me, pray !

Tell me, pray !

Tell me, pray !

Thro' the trees

What your song may be.

What have you to say ?

Why you look so bright.

Sings it thro' the air.

Lit - tie child ! Lit - tie child !

Lit - tie child ! Lit - tie child !

Lit - tie child ! Lit - tie chUd !

Lit - tie child ! Lit - tie child !

^^^m
mE t=^ S^ ^^ 5t3t

I will tell you true
;

I will tell you true
;

I will tell you true
;

All things sing to you
;

God is love ! God is love ! This I sing to you.

God is love ! God is love I He clothed me and you.

God is love ! God is love ! He bids us shine for you.

God is love ! God is love ! You must love Him too.

From " Song and Study for God's Little Ones." By permission.

MOTIONS.

Verse 1. Put the hands together to form a nest. Swing the nest from left to right in time
with music.

Response. First two measures hold up the right index finger. Next two shake it in time with
notes. Sixth, point up, having elbow at right angle. Seventh to the end, point up, having arm
straight.

Verse 2. Look down as if at flowers growing. At the first " tell " look up and hold right hand
as if the flower were in it.

Response. Same.
Verse 3. Shade eyes with right hand and look up during the whole verse.
Response. Same.
Verse 4. Hands dJ; sides.
Response. Point as before foi " God is love." Last line, fold hands under chin and look up.
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WHEN JEiSUS WAS A LITTLE CHILD.

Irving Gingrich.

m4--^-
^^Et t-#

1. When Je - sus was a lit - tie child, His life was pure and true,

2. A - round the hills of Naz - a - reth He played, as boys de- light

;

3. He made His earth - ly par - ents glad By lov - ing, help - ful ways,

4. He loved Hisheav'n-ly Fa- ther's house, The tern -pie of the Lord
;

s ^^: I i=^=^ ^*=^
e^ :^=t=1i

rirt

i ^^ i±^=i ^=^ ^
"*rr

And as He gained in years. He
He loved the lil - ies of the

No sel - fish word nor an - gry

With psalm and pre - cept, Bi - ble

grew in grace and wis - dom too.

field, And watched the song-birds' flight.

look Stained those sweet childhood days.

words. His mem - o - ry was stored.

m UT T^i=B 1^ \
tr^i/ f

t=t
V ^ V-

Refraix.

$ uU=U -̂4-4X44]LLidi^
How glad I am, my Sav - ior once Was a lit - tie child like me;

wn
f^^a^.U=j^^JN=^#f^#^^^

I'll pray sin- core -ly for His help, His own dear child to be.

IIM f̂^
-^=^ t=^ -i^
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JESUS DEAR, WE BRING THEE.

( To be sung softly while Offering is being taken.)

JmJA H. JOHKSTON. D. B. Towner.

I i i4^=^
* -^ ^ ^ -0^ -^tr -^ + V V • V ^ * ^ ^^ '1 ^ V ^

1. Je-sus dear, we bring Thee, Gifts of love to-day, Take onr hum-ble off-'rings,

2. But Thou hast commanded. And we brino; to-dav, Gifts to use foroth-ers,^ "rry

'^ii N K \
1

K K N N"/•*.!
\ i^ (^

i
'

i

'

'
) I ,

; ' ' '

7 u P •^ S r 1 Mm '. 1 J ^ • #1
r A \ * ^ S S ' €12 S ' '
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* • i^ i ^
Use them all, we pray. Je - sus, high and ho -

Bless them now, we pray. Take our gifts of mon
ly. All to Thee we

- ey. Take our gifts of

1

/•^« ^ i" 1

'

i

'

1

'

(C;. > J J J J
1

J m m d J J 1 ! ! ;
'1

%:̂ w w w w
1

" \ J L- [/ !y 1—^—

1

1 ^ ^ ^ >^ 1

1^^ #
I

-0- -0- -ry

owe. All our gifts are low - ly,

love ; May the prayers we of - fer.

Thou art rich, we know.

Reach the throne a - bove.

^^ "m
Copyright, 1898, by D. B. Towner.

AhO LITTLE GR^ERS, COME AND BRING.

Tune.—"Spanish Hymn." 7s. D.

1 Little givers, come and bring

Tribute to your heavenh* King;

Lay it on the altar high,

While your songs ascend the sky;

Little givers, do your part

With a glad and wilhng heart;

For the angel voices say.

Little givers, give to-day.

2 Give to all the darkened earth

Tidings of a heavenly birth.

Till the youth in every land

Learn the Savior's sweet command;
Little givers, come and bring

Tribute to your heavenly King;
Lay it on the altar high,

While your songs ascend the sky.



A A q EVERY BLESSING, HEAVENLY FATHER.

Allegro. _ ,.

B. H. S.

|S ^^ ^lE^ ^S i -0

^^EE

Ev - ery bless - ing, heavenly Fa - ther, Com - eth from Thy

f f
& 1=^

fW^U4 acTi: f3=.^

U=^
hand a - lone; What can lov - ing chil - dren of

^
fer

^^ i==t

f=f
^ ?i«Zc slower.

^
re - ceive

-^ ^

f r

S
But Thy gifts, be - fore Thy throne? O them-

M^h^-h-r1 I
r

P^ w^̂
4tt ^^

O re - ceive us ev - er - more to be Thine own. A-mcn.

m -r r t
P^^ itl-n SEfefeEEE

^rp-rr-n^Sgp
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JESUS, TO THEE OUR OFFERING.

Je - sus, to Thee our of - fer - ing With glad and thankful hearts we bring,

m J31

p
r

w=^-v-v
I^

I

Thy blessing give, dear Lord, for Tve And all we have, be- long to Thee. A - men.

I I1^—y-:e=f:

i^^^^i^ajsp ?=:i^=e: pqti 3^^^1 fc/—
V- r^^ y-*

I 1
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LITTLE CHILDREN, COME AND BRING.

M. A. AViLSON.

fc^
-• ^ ±^ i^?^ f=«=^=^'=f=r^

1. Lit -tie chil-dren, come and bring Will-ing gifts,and sweet-lj^ sing,

2. Give your off- 'ring now with love. For 'tis seen by God a - bove.

r-rT-Trr~T ^—r-» f—f-^S i ^J^tf=f=f:l2_^> k t
i ^ 1i=jr t=t:

I i I I I

1 \ h

Ma - ny off-'rings tho' but small,Make a large one from you all.

And if giv - en in His name, Blessing it will bring a -gain.

--f=e:
-^-^ 1^

A- men.

-f5>-

IPt=X H»—#- :k=k—|r-1i- =)c^tE=[::

1=t
Words by permission from " Love, Light, aud Life for God's Little ChiWren," bf M«bel A. ^Tilson.

r
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IF EV'RY LITTIxE CHILD COULD SEE.

i

Allegro con spirito.
u ^

Alfred R. Lincoln.

'k^=^- i d f^ K N S P" IVw^rvi
d 'g

1. If ev - 'ry lit - tie child could see Our Sav - ior's shin - ing face,

2. Tho' black the hand, red, brown, or white. All hearts are just the same,

3. And those who hear in ev - 'ry land, With loy - al hearts and true,

^^ fcf*i gir-ri-r

P-i\ I: / h^n^^miitrxxMl
I think that each one ea - ger - ly Would run to His em-brace.

Each one is pre - cious in His sight, Each one He calls by name.

Will grasp some lit - tie broth- er's hand, And lead him on -ward, too.

—U—^—b-
I

^' ^' "M
I;

I i^ i

153
HERE WE COME WITH GLADNESS.

Tune.—" Little Drops of Water."
Julia H. Johnston.

1 Here we come with gladness,
Gifts of lov^e to bring,

Praising Him who loves us,

Christ, the Savior King.

2 Small may be the off'ring,
But the Lord will use

Ev'ry gift we bring Him,
None will He refuse.

154

3 More and more for Jesus,
May we gladly give

;

Giving, giving, giving,
Is the way to live,

GIVE, O CHILDREN, GIVE TO-DAY.

1 Give, O children, give to-day.
Helping others as you may

;

Thus you give to Christ your King,
Thro' the off'ring which you bring.

2 Give with love your off'ring true.

Give as has been giv'n to you
;

Show your love for Christ the Lord,
Helping all to hear His Word.
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M. C. B.

CLINK, CLINK, CLINK.

Margaret Coote Brown.

i ma-4^
I*

1. ^Clink, clink, clink,— Hear the pen-nies fall - ing
; Clink, clink, clink,

—

2. Clmk, clink, clink,— Dai - ly we're re - ceiv - ing
; Clink, clink, clink,

—

N N.N N

:fcd-6S ^ I I fh :t^
rt -x ^

1=1:
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'^ i^r^^
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God is for them call - ing ; Clink, clink, clink,

We must come be - liev - ing
; Clink, clink, clink,

Joy - fill - ly we'll give them
We may help by giv - ing

i^ h ^ h^.M* m-^x ^

^^ =±
i

A—fVm^ ^w ^m

w

For His work to - day
;

Of our pre - cious store
;

ffiU .U x \,U -=^

Clink, clink, clink,—Mer-ri -ly we're singing;
Clink, clink, clink,—Giv- ing is a pleas-ure;

^ U^^^^~^^2$

^-
Clink, clink, clink,— Glad - ly we are bring - ing

; Clink, clink, clink,

—

Clink, clink, clink,— Giv- ing with-out meas - ure
; Clink, clink, clink,

—

m ^ h-^ 1t- jiIeee^ ^PS

i=E i
Hear the pen- nies ring - ing

;

All our pre-cious treas - ure
Free - ly give
At God's feet

al

m ^^ way.
pour.

hfeE^
1 ^1^1 ^ ^-f- mi

Copyright, 1896, by Mrs. M. G. Kennedy.

Emphasize "Clink, clink, clink," wherever the words may occur by striking together two
pieces of silver money. A small glass dish may be used as a receiver.
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Andrew Young, (1807-

THERE IS A HAPPY LAND.

"Happy Land."
) 1843. Indian Air.

p^fzi^lUM^i^^̂ ^^j^^iUM
1. There is a liap-pyland, Far, far a - way, Where saints in glo-ry stand,

2. Come to that hap- py laud. Come, come a -way; Why will ye doubting stand,

3. Bright in that hap- py land, Beams ev - 'ry eye; Kept by a Father's hand,

^gi -i—F^ r w—1->^ 1

—

r- r r-—w-r- r—
ji^i—k-

t:=tc f

te^ ^m^^ N N Pv-^^
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Bright, bright as day. O how they sweet- ly sing, " "Wor-thy is our
Why still de - lay ? O we shall hap - py be. When from sin and
Love can - not die. O then to glo - ry run ; Be a crown and

^^ (•—*-^ m illZi^f=F

^m. E33g ^i15
BEi:

I

Sav - ior King," Loud let His prais - es ring, Praise, praise for aye!
sor - row free, Lord, we shall dwell with Thee, Blest, blest for aye !

King-dom won. And bright, a - bove the sun. We'll reign for aye

!

m t- t-

m i £_^^-J, m
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THERE IS A HAPPY LAND.

"Eden." {Second Tune.)

ptj-irm^̂ ^^^^^^^^
1. There is a hap - py land. Far, far a- way. Where saints in glo-ry stand.

^: f̂
EfE^^^^^m^m
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Bright, bright as day. O how they sweet - ly sing,

*

' Wor-thy is our

Bgf=^ti^ff-=#|fe^azit|==^
jdij^j-

j^i^^faHijiuajii

-t
Sav - ior King ;

" Loud let His prais- es ring, Praise, praise for aye ! A-men.

158
WE SING A LOVING JESUS.

<s,

1 We sing a loving Jesus
Who left His home above,

And came to earth to ransom
The children of His love;

It is an oft-told story,
And yet we love to tell

How Christ, the King of glory,
Once deigned with man to dwell.

2 We sing a holy Jesus;
No taint of sin defiled

The Babe of David's city,

The pure and stainless child.
O teach us, blessed Savior,
Thy heavenly grace to seek,

And let our whole behavior.
Like Thine, be mild and meek.

3 We sing a lowly Jesus,
No kingly crown He had

;

His heart was bowed with anguish.
His face was marred and sad

;

6s. D.

In deep humiliation
He came. His work to do;

O Lord of our salvation.
Let us be humble too.

4 We sing a mighty Jesus;
Whose voice could raise the dead

The sightless eyes He opened.
The famished souls He fed.

Thou camest to deliver
Mankind from sin and shame;

Redeemer and Life Giver,
We praise Thy holy name!

5 We sing a coming Jesus;
The time is drawing near.

When Christ with all His angels
In glory shall appear;

Lord, save us, we entreat Thee,
In this Thy day of grace,

That we may gladly meet Thee,
And see Thee face to face.

159
O COME, DEAR CHILD, ALONG WITH ME.

L. M.
1 O come, dear child, along with me, 3 It is a happy, happy place,

And look on yonder clear blue sky,
The moon is shining bright, you see.

And stars are twinkling up on
high.

Without a sorrow, pain, or care;
There you may see the Savior's face.

Who loves to take good children
there.

2 'Tis there, my child, far, far above, 4 O, pray each night that God may bless
That heaven's eternal kingdom lies; And keep you while on earth you

There holy angels dwell in love, stay.
And tears are wiped from oflf all And give you endless happiness,

eyes. When from the earth you pass away.
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LITTLE CHILDREN, PRAISE THE SAVIOR

WBeet.

P fe i
^=f ^
Lit -tie chil- dren, praise the Sav- ior; He re-gards you from a- bove;

When He left His throne in glo - ry, When He lived with mor-tals here,

When the anx - ious moth-ei"s round Him, With their ten - der in-fants press'd,

Up in yon - der hap- py re - gions An- gels sound the cho - rus high

;

Lit - tie chil - dren, praise the Sav - ior, Praise Him, your un - dy - ing friend;

S X r I k

—

t—it ^TT= E [ n £ilZlE m
$:^^^U=^^kk^kadi^^^^4

Praise Him for

Lit - tie chil-

He with o -

Twice ten thou-

Praise Him till

His great sal - va - tion. Praise Him for His gra- cious love,

dren sang His prais - es, And it pleased His gra- cious ear.

pen arms re-ceived them, And the lit - tie ones Hebless'd.

sand times ten thou- sand Sound his prais - es through the sky.

in heaven you meet Him, There to praise Him with-out end.

''^ • U-x.^^^ mHm^^
r

Refrain. Briskly.

Sweet ho - san - nas, sweet ho - san - uas. To the name of Je - sus sing;

p^k^^4^̂ Mmm^

Sweet ho - san- nas,8weet ho- san- nas, To the name of Je - sus sing. A - men.

e^^ffff^Ep^^^E^^emrfii?^
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THERE'S A FRIEND FOH LITTLE CHILDREN.

Albkbt Midlank, (1825— ) 1859.

fLV

1. There's a Friend for little children Above the bright blue sky— A Friend that never
2. There's a home for little children Above the bright blue sky, Where Jesus reigns in

3. There's a crown for little children Above the bright blue sky, And all who look for

4. There's a song for little children Above the bright blue sky. And a harp ofsweetest

1̂3 V—w-

ma- q^ m-rr^—t
chang- es, Whose love will nev - er die.

glo - ry— A home of peace and joy
;

Je - sus Shall wear it by and by

—

mu - sic And palms of vie - to - ry.

Our earthly friends may fail us, And
No home on earth is like it, Nor
A crown of brightest glo - ry, Which
All, all a- bove is treasured, And

m

I

' ' I

change with changing years; This Friend isalways worthy Of that dear name He bears.

can with it compare. For ev- ery one is happy, Nor could be happier, there.

He will then be-stow On thosewho found His favor And loved Hisname below.
found in Christ alone ; Lord, grantThy little children To know Thee as their own.

-#- . ^ -#- n -^ n 1
1*^

% m
A - men.

^saa? V V V f
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THERE IS A LAND OF PURE DELIGHT.
Tune.—"Varina." C. M. D.

Isaac Watts.

1 There is a land of pure delight,
Where saints immortal reign;

Infinite day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

There everlasting spring abides.
And never withering flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling
flood

Stand dressed in living green*
So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

But timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross the narrow sea;

And linger, shivering on the brink,
And fear to launch awaj'.

3 O couM we make our doubts remove,
These gloomy doubts that rise.

And see the Canaan that we love
With unbeclouded eyes;

C^ould we but climb where Moses stood.
And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
flood,

Should fright us from the shore.
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Hardest untx Missions^
HAPPY LITTLE SOWERS, SCATT'RING BY THE WAY.

B. E. Hewitt. Adam Geibel.

i ^^& 1^=^ts=^w^^ ^EM: S S ^ i J
*

1. Hap-py lit -tie sow- ers, scatt'ringby the

2. We will watch the springing of the precious

3. Hap- py lit - tie reap - ers, we can sure-ly

4. Hap- py lit - tie gleau-ers, like the loye-ly

5. Bind the sheaves to-gether with the cord of

m^ } -j^

way
seeds,

yield

Ruth,
love,

Precious seed for Je - sus,

Clear a- way the nib - bish,

Glad and wil-ling ser - vice

Gath'ring wheat for Je-sus,

Till the wait-ing an - gels

«g «S *g
t=f^
±=t

i^^gpl p^
t=viru^r^W

serv-ing ev -'ry day:
plucking up the weeds;

in the bu - sy field
;

in the hours of youth,
car- ry them a - bove,

Ev -'ry word of kmdness, ev -'ry gen-tle deed,

All who work for Je - sus have a bless-ed share
In some qui- et cor - ner, we can find a place.

He is ev - er drop-ping blessings by the way,
Cast-ing out as worthless, chaff and withered leaves.

m
i- I I

—f*^
I I I

I J I —I—i—I

|^#
Refrain.

A-
i^^#

Prompted by His Spir - it, is a liv - ing
In the song and gladness of the har - vest

Reap-ing for the Mas - ter, trust-ing in His
Let us find and use them, thanking Him to - daj

To the heav'nly gar - ner, bringing gold - en sheav

seed,

fair,

grace. I Hap-py little work-ers,

^^i^^#N^^^
t^^^^^mm\ee^^^^^^

sing-mg as we go. Je - sus, bless-e<l Mas- ter, makes the har-vest grow.

itW»l^^»^
CopyrlKbt, 1898, by C.eiUI & Lehman.
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ABOVE THE CLEAR BLUE SKY.

J. Chandlkk, 1841. E. J. Hopkins, 18U.

-N-

rit
r '^^jur*

1. A - bove the clear blue sky, In heav - en's bright a- Ixxie, The an - gel

2. But God from in - fant tongues On earth re - ceiv - eth praise, We then our

^:3
1^1

^^^ r^-^
^^&

Wirm^-rf* ?
fe1—1-^

rrsr^T^
host on high Sing prais - es to their

cheer-ful songs In sweet ac - cord will

m ^ K N

^^ u
God. Al - le - lu - ia,

raise. Al - le - lu - ia,^
j , . J. J^^t=i3EQ ^

rtttfl/l-i ^4^tem:^
They love to sing To God their King; Al - le - lu

We too will sing To God our King; Al - le - lu^ ^ ^
la.

ia.

u
A - men.

^w ^ ^m^^.*-r
i O blessed Lord, Thy truth

To us Thy babes impart,

And teach us in our youth
To know Thee as Thou art.

Alleluia,

Then shall we sing

To God our King.
Alleluia.

4 O may Thy holy word
Spread aD the world around;

And all with one accord

Uplift the joyful sound.

Alleluia,

All then shall sing

To God their King
;

Alleluia.
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GATHER THEM ALL FOR JESUS.

Miss Eliza E. HE\riTT. Daniel B. Towner, ( 185S— )

fc
±t '^^"^m=^1

1. Gath - er the fair - est rose - buds, Spark-ling with morning dew
;

2. Out in the gold - en sun - shine, Out in the shad-ows dim,

3. Tell them the dear old sto - ry, Won - der - ful words of love

;

4. Gath - er the lit - tie chil - dren In - to the Sab - bath School

;

:iz=i=fc=j^=:zi==fz==^r^iqtzq

r—

r

'^—
;/—h- V— •-

I I

IM --
'^ *

*—*-"
V- -»• ' J-

Gath - er the pur - est lil

Gath - er the lit - tie chil

Tell them of Christ, the Sa
Give them a kind - ly wel

^

ies, Blos-soms of brightest hue.

dren, Gath - er them all for Him.
vior, Liv - ing for them a - bove.

come, Fol - low-ing love's sweet rule.

M
l"^l

$
n Refrain.

,

I—K
s:

^ ^

'^ms= iEEEiE m^^imm^^
Gath - er them all for Je - sus. Beau - ti - ful sum-mer flowers

u
'^'^^^^^^^ ^m^m^^

Yet will the sweet-est

>-^~—U-— J

—

u

of - fering, Come from these hearts of ours.

T f
Copyright. 1899, by D. B. Towner.
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With spirit.

COME, CHILDREN, LIFT YOUR VOICES.

"Harvest." 7s, & 69. D.

i m
"^^^rrr

i

1. Come, chil - dren, lift your voi - ces, And sing with us to - day, As to the Lord of

2. Come, join our glad pro-cess - ion, As on - ward still we move, Re - joic- ing in the

3. May we by ho - ly liv - ing Thy prais-es ech - forth, And tell Thy boundless

trf: ^cfrfij
I I I t=l I I ^

Har-vest, Our grate-fol vows we pay. "We thank Thee, Lord, for sending The gentle show'rs of rain

;

to - kens Of God, our Father's love. All good is His ere - a - tion, All beau-ti-ful and fair,

mer-cies To all the list'ning earth ; May we grow up as branches. In Christ, the one True Vine,

*—

#

^ i^
I I I I

mt=t R^ :^
f

:|:

do. Refraix.
4-a

Ui -Mm ^3eSps^^W^i^^^^fe^^^^^
For summer suns which ri-pened The fields of gold - en grain,

Birds, insects, beasts and fish-es. Our harvest gladness

Bear fiiiit to life e - ter - nal, And be for ev

- en gram.
^

ness share. [-Come,

- er Thine. J

children, lift your voi - ces,

g)rr i^n^r:jj
.It

j-

P^^ i 'f=f=r

&—i ^i
t^

And sing vnth us to - day, As to the Lord of Harvest, Our grateful vows we pay. A-men.
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BRING THE CORN AND BRING THE ^VVTIEAT.

E. E. Hewitt. Florence W. Williams.

w^ \ t--^'=&^-LjLu=L-.^̂ ^^=i=i^
'ft-

1. Bring the com and bring the wheat, Bring the peach- es, soft and sweet,

2. Thanks, dear Fa - ther, for Thy love; For the sun - shine, bright a - bove,

3. Let the need - y have a share In these gifts of God so fair,

^^^^^p^^^^^g
^^m^^^^^m

Jui - cy ap - pies, red and gold, More than lit - tie hands can hold.

Pearl - y dew and sil - ver showers.And these pleas-ant au - tumn hours.

Keep - ing, in love's bless - ed way, This, our hap - py, har - vest day.

mm^^§^^g=^m̂ m
Refrain.

|t=fs: ^^^mA IV

f
^i^=i- t=k=^i\=^
r
—^T

Is - n't it a hap - py time, A thankful time, a thankful time.

Ŝ-P^ A .

^zzia:

^^ ^^ s ^mm$^ ^ ^ -t

Is - n't it a hap- py tiine,When the har- vest is gath- ered in.

^^^mm 1
3i=p:

w^ r
Copyright, 1898. by Gelb«l & I.thiuan.
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M. C. B.

A SHIP GOES SAILING O'ER THE SEA.

Margaret Coote Brown.

I^^P^P ^i=^^m
r T r^=T

1. A ship goes sail-ing o'er the sea, Bear-mg our pen- nies bright,

2. A ship goes s<iil-ing o'er the sea, Bear-ing our gifts a - far,

3. A ship goes sail-ing o'er the sea, Children in far off lands,

4. A ship goes sail-ing o'er the sea. Her flag floats up on high
;

5. A ship goes sail-ing o'er the sea, Her har-bor lies be - fore;

gikfi m a=Ft i^ ^ -t-

^^ ^̂f^^̂ ^̂ B
Tak- ing the sto - ry of the Christ, To those who have no light.

Bi- bles that tell the Christ-Child's birth, Of shep-herds and the star.

May learn to love and serve our Lord, And fol - low His com - mands.
'His ban-ner o - ver us is love," Let na - tions swell the cry.

O Je-sus, may we make safe port, When our life jour-ney's o'er.

^m NeSt:

=^
Refrain.

^^^^^^^^mf^i^thNv^
Sail on, O ship, a - cross the wave. Car- ry the news a - broad. That

Jesus came the world to save; 'Tis written in His word, 'Tis written in His word.

^ ^ ^ ^ it ^
arfff"^

lite ^^m±=v:

Copyright, 1898, by M. O. Kennedy.
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WE ARE BUT A BAND OF CHILDREN.

Matt. 28 : 19.

Maby Ibene McLean.
Not too fast.

A. F. Myers.

P2:mE^^^=u=^i^=t^ i=*fU S I f P
1. We are but a band of chil-dren, We are few, and weak, and small,

2. There are ma - ny lit - tie chil-dren, Far a - way a - cross the sea,

3. So we want to send them teachers. Who will teach them how to pray

4. It was Je - sus died to save them, 'Twas for this to earth He came.

^ ^ t' \^ y \^ \^ ^ ^'
I

^ fe^^=Â~ ^- H H H Hw
But we want to work for Je - sus. And there's work e - nough for all.

Who have nev - er heard of Je - sus, But to i - dols bend the knee.

To the dear and lov - ing Sav - lor, Who will wash their sins a - way.

He will make them pure and hap - py, When they learn to love His name.

^ p^—p p -—^

—

p—p »—f:

—

p—^tt
t=^ r=r^1^ \y

Refrain.

^^^^^^. -& 6r- ^-R-l-l

i

i

We are a Mis-sion- a - ry Band, Mis-sion- a - ry Band, Mis-sion-a - ry Band,

f=f: ^m^ e=e
» 9 P

TJTVT n=fy y y y y y y

$ ^^m. i*i^s=^#—

•

We are a Mis-sion - a - ry Band, Do - ing all we

-•—-

—

P-

ISEEt. mm.£i=i m^=•^^=1—5—5^
From the ' Hc»rcb Light.' Rr p«r, W. W. Whitney Co., Pubilihcri, Toledo, Ohio.



SEEK THE LITTLE WANDERERS.
W. H. Doane.

d: d=i
liz

Go and seek the lit - tie wan
See the poor and friendless or -

Go and seek the lit - tie wan

m l£fe»=»=l=g

d'rers

;

phan,
d'rers

;

-#-

tz=^

From the crowd -ed street,

Hear their plain -tive moan
;

Take them by the hand

;

f- -f- -^ s
I

*-+ I I

:J=S-S=^ # -(Si-^

-s^- i
Give them shelter, food and rai-ment, "Warm their weary feet; Few their comforts

Do not pass them by un - heed - ed, Leave them not a - lone; Chilled beneath the

Feed the hungry, clothe thena - ked, 'Tis the Lord's command; He has said, the
- ^. ^ .^ II ^S—1-^ \m r-# • * 0—r-9- 1—:—^—

#

^^ 33i:t=^
45'-^-^ -#-=—»-

-f-i 1-

i
1=4

^f=ra:±=: -*—*-

^3

fewtheirpleasureSjLife to them is drear, They could tell a tale of sor-row,
blast of winter, Mark that slender form

;

Can you still the voice, that bids you
poor, remember. They are with you still; If you love the blessed Sav-iour

^ t=t: i=?: ii=i: £^ -^
1— I—I—

r

->$»—!
it^j

i

-y—i—[-

N I

Kefrain.
-#—

^

:^3^ i^tzz^l -*^*- -K-«- :«--*-

-s*-
aHr

You would weep to hear,

Shield it from the storm ?

Go and do His will
•!

m t=^^
Go and seek the lit - tie wand'rers. Take them by the

^- f H 1 #-*-Ht=t=[==:t: s:

1^ *:?: ?=P^
r ?=^ 1—f—

t

I
* ^

-i^ M:i±
^-h-

f-r-i^i—i^
tzfz

-M-

hand, ' Give them shelter, food and rai - ment '—'Tis the Lord's com - mand.

m=t^ \̂

s :t :£

Iy—

h

Copyright by W. H. Doane. By per.
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WELCOME, HOUR OF GLADNESS.

A. J. R.

m ^^i N—^ M
Gounod.

fe t^-^

^-f-iri nI

m

1. "Wei -come, hour of glad - ness, Hap-py time of light and joy,

2. Fare -well, year of bless - ing. Which has now in mer - cy ended,...

2. All hail, year be -fore us. May its hours to God be given,...

4^-4^
-̂

\ l^ ?

S=Mi*f=il^m iv^
9^

NiF^i#^p^#fe^
Ban-ished be all sad- ness, Sing a- loud ev - 'ry girl and boy.

Hear, Lord, our con-fess -ing; Grant for-give-ness di-vine to send.

Then grate-ful the cho - rus Shall a - rise from the earth to heav'n.

Refrain.

^^-y^ 0-^^-^iiire

^̂±U^d444H-^H^
r ttrr

On - ward let our voic - es ring, Loud ho - san-nas we will glad- ly sing.

^^^^^^^^^^^
f^^g^^^^igu

Hearts and voices giv-ing praises to our King On this our fes - tal day.

m^^^^^^^^m
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^tpcessionals.

ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.

"St. Gertrude." 68, & 5s.

Rev. Sabinb Baking-Gould, (1834— ) 1866. Sir Arthur Seymour Sullivan, (1842— ) 1872.—,—u*L^
£E^ 7r~*i,

—

r

I

I I

1. Onward,Christiansol-diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sua

2. Like a mighty ar - my,MovestheChurchof God; Brothers, we are tread- ing

3. Crownsand thrones may perish,Kingdoms rise and wane. But the Church of Je - sus

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our happy throng; Blend with ours your voices

-Ji, -#- -#- -«5?- -0- -#--#--#- -#-•-<

»
I I I

^—I- m

^

Go- ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainstthe foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vi - ded, All one bod - y we,
Constant will re- main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail

;

In the triumph-song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ the King;

1c=ic
1 I I

p
4=4-4-=H

Refrain.

H^iJ^-^^-J-^K i=:t—

r

-t MI^
7? PT- #=l=*z :it=tii

i I "^r T
For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ners go. ^

One in hope and doc- trine,One in char- i-ty. I r»T,TTro«i r«K^«+;o« »^i^;*~.
WehaveChrist'sownpromise,Andthatcan-notfail.

^Onward, Christian soldiers,

Thisthroughcountlessa-ges, Men and an-gelssing.

—4 ^ p. , P P^0
^"

LJ:.m1^ tem ^ --t-
I I

$
4=^

B^EBi^^
I I I
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•

Marching as to war, With the cross ofJe - sus Go-ing on be -fore. A-men.

m p ^ p F
"i
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M. B.

THE LORD IS OUR KING, HE IS REIGNING ABOVE.

^
Adapted by M. B.

.N
,

E — -{ ^—J-

gj^p1^ :^

r
1. The Lord is our King, He is reign - ing a- bore; His ban -ner floats
2. A - rouse Chris-tinn chil- dren and send the word. To na - tions -ivho

-I-

^

$
fcr K^:t=i±^t=i: ^ I

^^-^

o'er us, His ban- ner of love; The vic-t'ry we'll gain o - ver e - ^il and wrong,
know not of our dear Lord; In dark-ness and sor-row they wait to know,

i ESm i ir^
Refrain.

i^^^^^ A-^
f=^ J: ^

Our Leader will con- quer.in Him we are strong. \ Tv,f„w»i, «« »«^ *«n +i,^ j.;^ -^^
Of Him who has suf- fer'd for all be - low |

^^^^^ ^° ^°^ ^^^^ *^^ *^^^°g«

far and near, That Christ is King and there is naught to fear, March on and

^ SEi m ^m i¥=

fe^=i=^ ^*i^^
tell the tidings far and near, That Christ is King and there is naught to fear.

^i i 1m^
Fron> " Childhood Songs.' By per.

^=^¥W=5 3=^
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TO AND FRO, TO AND FRO, HEAR THE TREAD),

1 If
Henry Tucker.

'J^^=\=q==^ —

^

pF^-^Hi*—
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—

^ > 1^H
1. T and fro. to and fro, hear the tread of it - tie chil- dren,

2. T and fro. to and fro, hear the tread of ]lit - tie chil- dren.

3. To and fro, to and fro, hear the tread of lit - tie chil- dren,

Ref.—To and fro. to and fro, hear the tread of lit - tie chil- dren.

^
a - } i9 ' ^ ^ . m T -^ •
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As they go.

As they go,

As they go.

As they go.

as they go,

as they go,

as they go,

as they go,

1 f '

9 «—L_. = = #—•-» "

bus - y march of bus - y feet,

bus - y march of bus - y feet,

bus - y march of bus - y feet,

bus - y march of bus - y feet.

, f ^ ^ . ^ .
/i^'tt W p '0 _*___» 'M r \

1
p

i^>'* tt r 1
1 1

^ 1y^^ ^ ^— 4_ u U- -J P-
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1 ^ ^l— ?' ^ y /—I -J
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i m ^^ ^^F
Here and there, ev - 'ry- where, joy - ous songs we're sing- ing;

We will tell, we will tell of the won-drous sto - ry,

Thro' the world, thro' the world, do - ing an - gel's du - ty.

H FFn^-hM
!

D.C. for Eefrain.

i \ i iJ fu f-:^m̂ ^^m
Loud and clear, full of cheer, hap - py tones are ring - ing.

Whilewe raise songs of praise to our Lord in glo - ry.

Bright and fair, bright and fair, clothed in an - gel beau - ty.

f I r r r I r r # i

#!"=t
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M. 0. B.

WE COME, WE COME FROM FAR AND NEAR.

Margaret Coote Brown.

^tmffmM-

>. fs h-^^
^ -j?-f-f

1. We come, we come from far and near; Hal - le

2. The way is clear and leads to light; Hal - le

3. The King's highway is bright with flow' rs; Hal - le

te
S:trT^

fe

^^^^ M

$ l̂t=2^ ^ ?^=fE ^i±=M: 3t=3t W
In

In

hi

jah, Hal - le - hi

jah, Hal - le - lu

jah, Hal - le - hi

jah; Tramp, tramp,we march and know no

jah; And ev - 'ry face with hope is

jah; Sweet bird songs cheer the hap- py

i
MmE£ 3 3sg
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f w.—|-

Coprrljrht, 18W», hj H. C. Browt>.
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fear;

bright;

hours,

Hal - le - lu

Hal - le - lu

Hal - le - lu

jah, Hal - le - lu

jah, Hal - le - lu

jah, Hal - le - lu

~1 =

jah; The

jah; The

jah; We're

i

i
^

W-
ffTT

: » b . i^^^^ t=^
i^^mj: Fw i crj- r^

iŜ ^ ^^=F :^

King's highway is free to all; The King him-self still gives the call

:

night is past, the joy- ful mom Is come, the heav 'nly glo- ries dawn;

marching on-ward, true and brave; On high the victor'spalm we'll wave;

IŜ
J ^^ <^T]| ^ g-i t==t: i

^ J I
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##s^ 5^
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" Come un - to me, come one and all; " Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu

Je-sus our King is lead-iugon; Hal-le -lu - jah, Hal-le - lu

King Je - sus came the world to save ; Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu

jah!

jah!

jah!

^f f^ n
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O, WE ARE VOLUNTEERS.

"Courage."

^*^fTl --N—^—N—^—1

George Frederick Root, (1820-1895)

r-N S S K r-, N N N N-—
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1

1. 0,
2. The

i

3. 0,

•' ^ -^ * ":^ trt -^ * * V .^.
'

• * * *

we are vol - un- teers in the ar - my of the Lord, Forming in - to

glo - ry of our flag is the em-blem of the dove, Gleaming are onr
^lo-rious is the strug - gle in which we draw the sword, Glorious is the

N ^ 1^ . « a I »

.^fe=—

1

^ m *
1 1 P—L* *
\ ^ tH\l

' v-r^Ar^-^-^

-a

—

p-
-0-

\J \J

line at our Cap- tain's word ; We are un - der marching or - ders to

swords from the forge of love; We go forth, but not to bat - tie for

Kingdom of Christ, our Lord ; It shall spread from sea to sea, it shall

11=?: -^—•-

H 1

1^
I ^ 1

^Eâ=1^=^
Hr^

^^=Z9iZ=Z^=Z^Z

^—^
take the bat-tie-field, And we'll ne'er give o'er the fight till the foe shall

earth-ly hon-ors vain, 'Tis a bright ira-mor-tal crown that we seek to

reach from shore to shore,And His people shall be bless - ed for ev - er -

yield,

gain,

more.

ml T=%

,,
Refrain.

*r=r

^^. Y
Come and join the ar - my, the ar - my of the Lord, Je - sus is our

I
>« 1 1 F-

^^=5
f=f:

JtizMi

Cap - tain, we ral ly at His word ; Sharp will be the con - flict

-I-

t± ^--^m^m^^^m
Vrom " Silver Chlmi-." Ry pernilsuloD of MeMi*. S. T GurdoB k Soa.
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with the powers of sin, But with such a Lead-er, we are sure ic win.

r^pj
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LITTLE LIGHTS ARE SHINING.

Miss Eliza E. Hewitt. William James Kirkpatrick. ( 1838— } 1898.

-2—^

?3^S^5^
1. Lit - tie lights are shi - ning To the Sa - vior's praise ; Lit - tie feet are
2. Shi-ning all for Je - sus, Ev-ery pass - ing day, When we try to

3. Shi-ning all for Je - sus, Show-ing forth His love ; He's our pre-cious
4. Shi-ning all for Je - sus ; As we on-ward go, Lit - tie rays of

r-rr
Refrain.

march-ing In His pleasant ways. March - ing, march - ing,

please Him, And His word o - bey. )

Sa-vior, He's our Friend a - bove. j

glad-ness We a-round us throw. -^ Marching, marching, marching, marching,

m m -^r—f-T-^-
^r=f: m :^rrz^=z£x^

—

^__"l_^
:te=^Ji=^:

1?—t/—t^-

In His ways so bright ; Marching, onward marching. Children of the Light.

Copyright, 1898, by \Xm. J. Kirkpairick
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Jknnie Wilson

Unison

k HAPPY SOUND IS FLOATING THRO' THE AIR.

* Adam Geibel.

'¥=^

i iizf-Tit N-^^ ^
Sweet hymns of praise the breezes to us

As onward, upward day by day they

Their strength to use in battling for the

U - nite in singing Zion's cheering

f
1. A happy sound is floating thro' the air,

2. Like flowers fair their joyous faces glow,

3. A youthful ar - my e - vil foes to fight,

4. O, look rejoicing on the gladsome throngs,

W¥^^
I # 1 1 ^=^ '^^F=^

m MsiM fc:^

:t-

I ^ ft

:it=iat ^
nr ^:^=^^=^^^=f^W. r^ Vir^

bear, While on our sight there gleams a banner fair, The children are marching in the

go, To blessed heights where living waters flow, The children are marching in the

right. Before them beaming truth's eternal light, The children are marching in the

songs, Extolling Him to whom all praise belongs, The children are marching in the

m=j=^i^^ f=^
q- *iji»i ^

Refrain. Harmony.

highway of the King. The chil-dren are marching in the highway of the King, The

Marching, march - ing, march - ing, marching.

m #—=4- g rTTTBt-T

m^mimj^ m^
children are marching in the highway of the King, With songs of faith and love fhey

Marching, march - ing, march - ing on.

^
?--f^

Kroin " L'pltried Volcei." Bjr permliilou of dclbel & Lehman.
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*=n:
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seek the land a-bove, The chil-dren are marching in the highway of the Kinsp,
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WE ARE LITTLE PILGRIMS.

Lizzie Ashbaugh. J .H. Kurzenknabe.

^^giia^^idEfejLi^^^
1. We are lit- tie pil-grims, Marching ev -'ry day; In the Savior's foot-steps,

2. We are lit- tie pil-grims, Led by Je - sus' hand To a home in heav - en,

3. We are lit- tie pil-grims; When our journey's o'er, We shall rest with Je - sus

-ez-

m^2=j^=^

T
Refrain.

p^^JMl^n^ •^ ggg^3
In the nar-row way.

In that hap - py land.

On that gold-en shore.

).. e are lit - tie pil - grims, Hap - py lit - tie

^ -<2_

n^^^ -(2-

4
9

m
pil - grims, We are lit - tie pil - grims, On our jour-uey home.

f- M . ^ _

—

^-*—m—*—«-
:S ^3^ t=t t

fe=t i=tc r=r=f
CopTright, 1830, by J. B KarzenkDabe. Used by pe;iai3aioii.
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G. MOULTBIE, 1867

WE MARCH, WP: MARCH TO VICTORY.

P. M. Irregular.
J. Barnby, 1869.

H4i i J m-im^ju-j:74=^
I

We march, we march to vie - to - ry, With the cross of the Lord be

I ± ^ ±1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^

i
J=Ĵ fei
fore With His

w^̂ =4=^=^=4

lov - ing

I

eye

4::

look - ing

^

f^P^nfe^^^^iife^
down from the sky, And His ho ly arm spread o'er us,

i

i^^^^^ Ltts< verse only. Fine.

22: f^W^r i:j
His ho - ly arm spread o'er us.

His arm
O'er us. A - men.

^M fcr^^^^*^^=mm s



i
1. We come
2. Our sword
3. And the choir

4. Then on

m̂ ^
in the might
is the Spir

of an
ward we march,

of the Lord
it of God

gels with song
our arms

of

on
a
to

^; J >

light,

high,

waits
prove.

J
e ^

a=£H^P^^t^
With ar - mor bright to meet Him

;
And we put to

Our hel - met is His sal - va - tion. Our ban - ner the
Our march to the gold - en Zi - on

;

For our Cap - tain has
With the ban - ner of Christ be - fore us. With His eye of

m: f Tit T-f-:

^

i^ ^ $^=* m.u 3^-K
flight the ar-mies of night, That the sons of the day may
cross of Cal - va - ry, Our watch-word, the In - car -

brok - en the bra - zen gates, And burst the bars of

love look-ing down from a - bove. And His ho - ly arm spread

ife=?=#1i:-&=-

$
-^

f^H J^zj^J
D.S.

m m^^f^
greet Him, The sons of the day may greet
na - tion. Our watch-word, the In - car - na

burst the bars of i -ron, And
us, And His ho ly arm spread o'er

Him.
tion.

ron.

us.
1

We

m pmi^^^^^H^^^f^
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MARCHING, MARCHING, HEAR THE MARCHING FEET.

D. B. Towner.JiLiA H. Johnston.

March movement.

^^I^^^^^^^^^^^P
1. March -ing, march - ing, hear the march- ing feet, Ban-ners wav - ing,

2 Je - sus' ar - my calls for sol - diers true, Lit - tie sol - diers

3. March - iog, march - ing, at the Cap- tain's word, His clear or - ders

t: ti ^=^ ^^^ ^^H=4!z4
??33; t—

r

mf-

—

^ ^—

N

^^—n i ' I
' =^

I^

m

mu - sic clear and sweet. Our Great Cap - tain calls us from a-bove,
have a work to do. With the chil - dren let the work be - gin,

oft - en we have heard Where He bids us, glad - ly let us go,

^±^ ii^ *i=«
I^=^

1/ t^ 1/ I

^ , Refrain.
-i- 1«< FV fy "iT 1 r—H

—

^Eimi it=t
For- ward, for His ban - ner o - ver us is love.

Je - sus will go with us as we bring them in. |- Marching, marching,

i

Tell - ing of His love to those who do not know. J

5 y & P P—

=

y & U )/-

^ ^^=EV g^ IX i^

e
-^ ^ p '(S.

4^ fts—N-i^^*^i^
come with us to- day, Welcome, welcome, now the call o- bey. Do not lin-ger,

^,-.Jt^,-f- t\ f- -p- -^—^—J—j-^- f f f f" I f ^ ^ f I

let the work be -gin, New recruits for Je - sus we must seek to win.

Copyright, 1899, by I). B. Towner,
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ftlotion Bon^s*

WE'LL ALL RISE UP TOGETHER.

Mrs. J. C. Bateham.

^m^^^^mm^^m
mM^

1. We'll all rise up to - geth - er,

2. "We'll raise our hands to - geth - er,

3. We'll bow our heads to - geth - er.

U - nit - ed we will stand
;

Our les - sons we will learn
;

And breathe this lit - tie prayer,

T^=4^ ^m =*-^—r

—

r

r=M=f m

We'll all sit down to - geth - er, A hap - py chil-dren's band.
We'll fold our arms to - geth - er, And an - swer in our turn.

Dear Sav - lor, bless Thy chil - dren, Keep us from ev - 'ry snare.

i^m K i ^-t 1
I—l-t-

^E^EE^^m
f=r==p

M Refrain.^^^^^^^m
We'll mind taie rule of

We'll mind the rule of

We'll mind the rule of

Sunday-school, We'll mind the rule

Sunday-school, We'll mind the rule

Sunday-school, We'll mind the rule

of Sunday-school,
of Sunday-school,
of Sunday-school,

ife^^^BEEfeEfN^ ^
rf=r t=t m

^fe#i-j J jiLj=^ 4 1-

3=r
r

We'll mind the rule of Sun-day-school, And all rise up to - geth - er.

We'll mind the rule of Sun-day-school, And raise our hands to -geth- er.

We'll mind the rule of Sun-day-school, And all sit down to - geth - er.

:^ :^f f f f .f f f^^1
—

\

—
r

^=^^

Copjright, by David C. Cook Pub. Co. By per.
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WELCOME, WELCOME, SUNNY HOURS.

E. E. Hewitt
Duet

H. R. Palmer.

1. Wel-come/ welcome, sun-ny hours ! "Welcome, ^love-ly buds and flow'rs !

^

2. Brooksare^^'laughmgasthey run, Bright 'Vaves shining in the sun,

3. Ho - ly Bi - ble, '^precious book, when on thy ^^dear page we look,

Winds that whis - per

Birds are ^^fly - ing

Bet - ter there we

^
i^^ ^^5^^

S

as they pass To the ^dais - ies in the grass, Per-fumed breez - es, soft and mild,

thro' the air, ^^Beau- ty
—

^^mu-sic— ev - 'ry-where. Hap - py ^*chil- dren, look a - round

read Gk)d's love. Than in '^''flow'r or star ^^a - bove. Rich - er than all gifts of Spring,

Tell to 'ev -'rv lit - tie child. This dear Ies - son of the Spring, God's kind "love in ev-'ry thing.

On fair^ 'skies and ^"blooming ground. For our^^Fa-ther made them all. And He^^loves us—hears our cm.
Is the gift ^*of Christ our King. In Thy gar-den. Lord, may we, Pure and fair for ev - er be.

Refrain. Sprightly.

m^rr-rnp^^^^^ s=&
All the ^lil - y bells are ring - ing. Bios- soms on ^the boughs are swing-ing,

^ t # t y j^. D. r-iH^̂
*̂-A ^g g! g!

Had - ly we our ®i are bring - ing. For our Fa - ther's name is Love.

Copyright, 1892, by H. R, Palmer and M. O. Kennedy.

MOTIONS.
1. ArniH exteiuled in wclcoinc. 2. Arms extended downward. 3. Rifjlit arm i-nisod. sweeping

motion '^o left. i. Brought back witli sweeping motion to the floor. 5. Itiglit liand baek of ear,
iiead hei t to listen. 0. Arms thrown out. 7. ."^wing right hand from wrist, arm down. 8. ."^ame,

hut arm held high. 0. Fore-finger touch upper lip, hand wafted upward. 10. ]ii)>pling motion of
hand, heir! low. 11. I'lHlulating motion with both hands. 12. Flight motion. i:i. liight hand
extended, then left, far as pf)ssible; brought together with circular motion. 11. Half turn. 15.

Look up. 16. lyook down. 17. Point up, 18. Fold arms, as embrace. 19. Hold hands together, as
open book. 20. Point down. 21. Point up. 22. Raise both arms in prai.se, looking up.
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DO YOU KNOW HOW MANY STARS.

Music from the German.

ft^tii ^^^^jifjiUiL-UJm
1. Do you know how ma - ny stars There are shin - ing in the sky ?

2. Do yoii know how ma - ny bird - ies In the sun- shine sing all day ?

3. Do you know how ma - ny chil-dren Go to lit - tie beds at night?

t!>!lf f if f f fNH-B f r^f
i

^ ^^f-^U\-k=iJ^m
Do you know how ma - ny clouds Ev-'ry day go float-ing by?
Do you know how ma - ny fish - es In the spark - ling wa - ter play ?

And with- out a care or sor-row Wake a - gain with morning light?

f- t -f^

N^rF^fi^ f r f f- me^

f=f^
i j i f

nu=\-i-i^H-^^^

^
God the Lord their num-ber know-eth, For each one His care He showeth,
God the Lord who dwells in heav - en, Name and life to each has giv - en,

God in heav - en each name can tell, Knows us too and loves us well,

i 4V U-

f

$ iE^¥^u-i^ir^:tMmii=\=f=t
1—

r

Of the bright and boundless host.

In His love they live and move.
He's our best and dear- est Friend,

Of the bright and boundless host.

In His love they live and move.
He's our best and dear- est Friend.

MOTIONS.
"Verse 1. Arms extended above the head : move the fingers to represent the stars. Extend tbe

arms in front and wave the hands, to show clouds.
Verse 2. Extend the arms to the right and left, and move them to imitate the flying of the birds.

E^xtend the hands and move from right to left in front to represent fishes.
Verse 3. Bow the head on the hands and shut the eyes, opening them at the worcfs, "Wak*»

again,"
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TWO LITTLE FEET TO WALK THE WAY TO HEAVEN.

Otis R. Greene.

-I r

*T -• m- ^^^m
1. Two lit - tie feet to walk the way to Heaven, Two lit - tie

K— I

I

r-t»-^—

I

r-# # F 1 r-S-T-f r.^-^^ ^
3Et:

1 l_J 1 1 u,

iSiiil:

1::^ i

1=

hands for

m
lov - ing la - bor given, Two lit - tie eyes to

. .^ ^. -^ . #-

r—rr—f^^ f

^^^i^^i i=l
r--

^
read God's Ho - ly Word, Two lit - tie lips to praise the

n mf^^- T=r -t/
•

Bless - ed Lord, One death-less soul, beam - ing with love and

m^^^.^mimmmm
light, So shall we live al-way in Je - sus' sight. A -men.
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W. A. O.

I'VE TWO LITTLE HANDS TO WORK FOR JEBU8.

Motion Song.
W. A, Ogden.

mp53E^H^2E^ ^ Jtd

^
1. ^I've two lit - tie hands to work for Je - sus, 'One lit - tie tongue His

2. 'I've two lit -tie feet to tread the path-way ^Up to theheav'n-ly

3. *I've one lit - tie heart to give to Je - sus, One lit -tie soul for

^

^

f»-J-^^dr± m
praise to tell ; ^Two lit - tie ears to hear His conn - sel,

courts a - bove ; ^Two lit - tie eyes to read the Bi - ble,

Him to save ; One lit - tie life for His dear ser - vice,

m 1^f

$
Refrain.^t 5£ i^ t=i:*

*One lit - tie voice a song to swell, -j ^Lord we come, Lord we come,

Tell - ing of Je - sus' won-d'rous love. [

One lit - tie self that He must have. ^ Lord we oome. Lord we come,

m^ J-
iif f f

i ^te

t^^n-Y^^tzE^^
In our childhood's ear - ly morn - ing,

{Omit )

£ H^
Come to learn of Thee.

it^^^^g ^m
MOTIONS.

1. Hold out hands. 2. Point to tongue. 3. Touch the ears. 4. Point to naouth. 5. Point to
feet. 6. Point up. 7. Touch eyes. 8. Hand on heart. 9. Spread hands.

OopTTlght bjr Davlcl C. Cc>ok Pub. Co. By per.
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M. C. B.

SABBATH BELLS ARE PEALING.

( With ringing motions. )

Margfaret Goote Brown.

^m ^ ^m imJ^^^ 5
1. Sab-bath bells are peal- ing, peal-ing On the frost-y au-tumn air

;

2. Lit - tie chil-dren, hear the sto - ry That the bells ring out to - day
;

^ ^ =fy: m m £§fcg; V

I T
Chil-dren, list - en to their clanging, Clang-ing, clang-ing loud and clear.

" Je - BUS loves you ! Je - sus loves you! " This is what the bells all say.

s^fef^^ff^it'f F F
nf ^:^

^TTF ^''^^^'J ^'^4K^^^

^
Je - sus loves you ! '

' Pre-oious mes - sage Ring-ing on the Sab-bath air
;

*—(i—y . m—m ft - y

—

m—0t—^ .0—p ^^^/
r rir c.^^^ ^

rr~rr~n^r n c
'

i

^

-r'

fe^- i&=FF^
Je - SUS, King of earth and heav - en, Loves the lit - tie chil-dren dear.

^M^-^-f^7^ 1
f~r r ^ "^ si

Copyrlglit, IfiftH, by M. 0. Kennedj.
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IN A PRECIOUS CASKET.

"The Sabbath."
E. E. HirwiTT. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^ ^ 3
All sing. J

1st Child. 2,

5d Child. 3.

5th Child. 4.

7th Child. 5.

All sing. 6,

m¥^

In a pre - cious cask - et Sev - en jew - els shine,

One with love is gleam - ing, Like a ru - by seen
;

One a sky - blue sap - phire, By the sun- beams kissed

One that brings a sor - row, Wears a pearl - y light

Tho' with rays of bless - ing All our jew - els shine,

All our days may spar - kle, To our Sav - ior's praise,

^^m g±z:

m. ^^
Ev - 'ry one a pres - ent

M Child. One an em - 'raid beam - ing,
Uh Child. One of roy - al col - or,

6th Child. Gold- en is the mor - row,
Sun -day is the dia - mond
But the price - less dia - mond

f 7 r<_
From a King di - vine. .

,

Truth is ev - er green.

.

Bril - liant am - e - thyst .

.

Like a to - paz bright.

Shed- ding light di - vine. .

.

Is the day of days.

.

^T

wp^W^^^W^^ ^^^^
(̂ ^ 9

Refrain.

i^:±iJ,-^4t4^'- | J/J^^
Sev- en days for Je - sus Form a di - a - dem ; But the Sunday diamond

l^^^fe ?;=t

53E ^^-> ^irtatrl

Is the brightest gem.

tU^
Btit the Sunday diamond Is the brightest gem.

Note.—The children may hold in their hands artificial gems or colored glasses; where this
cannot be done, let them have sashes of silk or tissue-paper, to represent the colors of the gems, as
follows: red, green, sky-blue, purple, white, yellow, and, for the diamond, a white sash may be
sprinkled with silver-dust or any substance that will sparkle.

Copyright, X893. by Wm. J. Klrkpatrlok.
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Rev. C.

FIRST THE LINE ON COAST WE MAKE.

W. Ross.
" Palestine Song."

Music arranged.

i^W-
33 ^ ^^

1^

lake
;

, too;

hem;
see;

name:

First the line on coast we make; Me - rom next, a marsh - y
Look- ing northward you may view Leb-a-non and Her-mon

On Zi - on stands Je - rn - sa- lem ; Six miles south is Beth - le-

Ca - per - na - um by Gal - i - lee, Near its twin Beth - sai - da

s fci=t
rials came To build a temple to God's

)t_'g_| I
l=t: m?=F

N s 1 ^ ^ ^
> '^ 1 1 N \^ 1^ "V I

^ \
I-^— ^

^

—

J J . # g h- -aU ^ U-=^^4^=^-^- ^#-^-#—

#

1- S : ^ *—•- *t • # • 1

r • •
'

' Then the Sea of

Car-meland Gil -

On 01- ive's slope is

Cses - a - re - a
The sorrowing wid-ow's

m m ' m m "T"

Gal - i - lee, Ex - act - ly east of Car- mel, see.

bo - a grim, Ta - bor, E - bal, Ger - i - zim.
Beth - an - y, Beth - ab - a - ra by Jor - dan see.

Phi -lip -pi, At Hermon'sbase is seen to lie;

son at Nain Je - sns raised to life a - gain.

i « . « A
f

l« . « * . * r ^ * p ^
r til • 1Kly^ 1 v V t r > ^ 1

'^ V L^ S 1
*

, ^< 1

1
/ 4^ j

:s=x :S==
1,^. >

v-#-

ps3 :5=t £*-r-*—r-5—r
The Jor - dan riv - er flows through both

Near Je - m - sa - lem we see

Onr Sav- lor drank at Sy-ohar's well ; Of
A -long the coast these three ap - pear.

See Dan, where Jordan's wa - t^r's rise, Beer-
N

To the Dead Sea on the
01 • i - vet and Cel • va
boy-hood days let Nazareth
Ga - za, Jop - pa, Cces - a •

she - ba near - er trop • ic

ii=^^±^- i=ti I

south

;

• ry-

tell;

rea;
skies

;

I

m

m iM ^=t

And the Great Sea west-ward lies Stretching far as sun - set skies.

Ju - de - a's hills rise south and west Of lone- ly Ne - bo's low'ring crest.

At Ca - na wa - ter tunied to wine Showed our Lord to be di-vine.

South to Beth- el we maj- go To He-bronnext and Jer - i - cho.

North and south these cit - ies stand And mark the length of Is- reel's land.

j} > !
>: 8 %

-^ fc=t
-it-jt-^if rr=t1 I . I -i-^=r= :ti^=im

CopTrl^tat, lOM, b/ B. F. VelU. Melo4y aied bj p«r. DitMO k Co.
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J. H. K.

THO' OUR YEARS ARE YOUNG.

J. H. Kurzenknabe.

P -•—•-

T
1. Tho' our years are young and our sireng^Ji is weak. Tho" we can not work like men,

2. Tho' we can not go to the far off lands, We will glad- ly vol - un - teer,

3. \Mien our lives were kngh:. He the ransom paid. And He made us white as snow
;

4. We shall sing at last with the bL>>i-waslied throng. On the bright ce - les - tial shore^ E
s:

^ '^

i
«A

• •

i -»
'

-i- V ' '—^
We will raise our hands and for Je - sus speak, We will praise Him all we can.

All to raise to Je - sus oui' lit- tie hands. And to praise Him far and near.

So then raise all hands, for the Sav- ior said. We should praise Him here below.

Then we'll raise our hands till in sweeter song. We shall praise Him ev - er- more.

-#—#-

T—

r

m
Refeaix.

J-_| L I I

-#—#-

Clap your hands for joy. cheerful songs now bring. Ev'ry lit - tie girl and boy

^^ s t s
azn

I I I

n^r ^ > 1^ S ^ !

y "^ ^ m m m m ' ,^
; 1 .^ .^ 1^ J • • « « •

1 1r^ 1 # « # * m 1 • M ^ •
1 1

I. ) ' - m m 9 \ m m 1

: Je-sus loves to hear lit- tie chil-dren sing: Clap your ti - ny hands for joy.

/A^-' ^ • » • • ^
1

^1^ -# # #

—

* # # # 4
^^-^-^ s-a- »-*-J V- ^

1 ^^r^1
• I 1 i

• /
1

Note.—Let the class raise their right hands while singing. '' raise your hands," etc. All clap
hprds four times while singing. '" Clap your hands for joy." Al&o dap hands on the closing words,
'" Clap your tiny hands for joy."'

Coprrlght. by J. H. Karxenknabe. By per.
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THANK GOD FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.

Dedicated to the Primary Class, Calvary Pres. S. S., Peoria, III.

JiLii H. Johnston. C. S. Colbukn.

^^^^^jLjJ^^^pjv,.. \ i \
i i i i±±^

1. Thank God for iit-tle children, His gifts of ten-der love ; God bless the lit- tie

2. In Bethl'hem's lowly man-ger, The ba-by Je-suslay; In love He guards the
3. " O suf - fer lit - tie children To come to me, '

' He said : And laid His hand in

4. And still He calls them to Him, And says,
*

' Forbid them not;

£^fffm^g m
He knows each precious

f:u
FTrt

I
Refrain. Brightly.

±^^ i=^^^EE^SE^^
ri

i'\i i I t

chil-dren, And watch them from a-bove.

era - die Of lit - tie ones to - day
bless-ing Up - on each lit - tie head
ba-by, Not one is e'er for -got.

I] We welcome, welcome gladly These

tetuj=H^=ij44fW-i

mm^mi ^MUi^
little ones who come. Their names shall now be written Within our Sabbath home.

tlJ4tM f F I i
f^tte^

Copyright, 1900, by Mm. William Reynolds.

AQf^ WELCOME, PRECIOUS BABY.

Tune,—" Little Drops of Water."

To be sung when receiving a, baby or babies into the class. Changre word " baby" to "babies'*

if need be.

Julia H. Johnston.

1 Welcome, precious baby, In His arms He took them,
To our cradle roll. Held them to His breast.

Here a place is waiting
8 g^jU jj^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ Him,

For each tmy soul.
;^^ ^^^ j^ ^^ ^^^^^^

2 On the earth our Savior For the tender Savior
Little children blessed, Loves and wants us all.
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ROCK-A-BYE, BABY.

Let the little girls selected for this song appear in pretty white aprons, each carrying an infant

doll, which she rocks in both arms at the lines indicated ; then holds the doll with the left arm,
leaving the right free for motions.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney,

^ m^M^m±± ^^i ^
m^

1. *Rock - a-bye, ba - by, rock - a-bye, dear ; Sweet '^bells are ring - ing ; Christmas is here

;

2. ^Rock - a-bye, ba - by, rock - a-bye, dear; Shin-ing a -hove us, stars bright and clear

;

3. ^Rock - a-bye, ba - by, rock - a-bye, pet ; Je - sus will nev - er, nev- er for - get

;

i:Mrff \
fff

\ {^T]fff \ f *ArTl-[!-m̂

$ J-^ I J I J l J^ I i
WS^i^ r—^^^^rr

Je - sus, our ^Sav- ior, came as a child, Heav-en - ly love on lit - tie ones smiled.

One star of beau - ty, brighter than they, Led to the man - ger where Je - sus lay.

In a 'far coun - try, o-ver the sea. He was a lit - tie child once like me.

prJ^V' i
f rM^j.'i nJi'f f

Refrain.
t=t: ^^m ^ rrTuii FB 3=

'Rock - a- byo, ba - by, rock - a- bye, dear ; Hark ! 'an- gels whisper, " child, nev-er fear,'

§^M\l-^i,iM^ii \i:U \iM
^Rock - a-bye, ba - by, rock - a-bye, dear

;

Je- sus ^takes care of us, ten-der - ly near.

P
tr^

g;=rrrrrrfm
BCISC E ^=K

vt t—r
Copyright, 1893, by Jno. R. Sweney. By per.

MOTIONS.

1. Rocking the dolls. 2. Right hands swung from wrists. 3. Point, and look up. 4. Fore-
fingers raised, heads turned as in listening. 5. Point to distance.



i QA JESUS, TAKE ME, ROCK ME IN THY CRADLE.

"A Lullaby."
B. B. J.

^
Tenderly

1. Je- sus, take me, ^rock me in Thy era - die, Rock me in the era- die of Thy love

;

2. Je- sus, when Thyself a lit - tie ba - by ^"Watched by lov-ing eyes of ten- der care

3. Je- sus, ^rock me soft-ly 'till my eye - lids ^'Close in slumber soft and sweet and light

;

4. Je- sus, send Thy an-gels to watch o'er me In the si-lent watches of the night

;

i^^ ^^^^^ ^-J-- -J- ^
^ ^^

*Je-sus, watch me, guard me in my slum - ber, ^Guard me, Sav - ior, from the sky a - bove.

^Angels came and rocked Thee in Thy slum-ber, ^When I sleep, dear Lord, wilt Thou watch there ?

^Je - sus, stay be- side me as Thy moth - er "Watched be- side Thee on Thy sweet birth-night.

Je - sus, ^bend in love o'er me 'till mom- ing, And ^I wake a -gain to see the light.

^Ĵ ^^AM..t:-^^J ^^
Refrain.

^^m ^ss=^i jE^EEEH^-M-g
^Take me and rock me gent-ly to sleep. "Send Thy sweet an - gels vig-ils to keep:

^^^ m j- mm i

mm ^^=-r

Pm^fi^hfi'wnHffHT^
*'Laid in the cra-dle, bend o-ver in love, "Keep Thou watch o - ver me, Lord, from a-bove.

m :f=i-- mdMf^ 1
MOTIONS.

1. Rocking movement. 2. Heads drooped, eyes shut. 3. Hands clasped, attitude of wrayer,
eyes uplifted. 4. Hands clasped, leaning forward. 5. Rocking movement. 6. Hands clasped,
leanln^r forward. 7. Rockinjf movement. 8. Heads drooped, eyes closed. 9. TurniuK slinlitly,

hands extended, palms down, bendinf? over. 10. Rocking? movement. 11. Eyes and hands uplifted,

open. 12 On one knee, leaning over hands clasped. 13. Rising, hands clasped, attitude of prayer,
eyes uplifted.
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ALL THINGS BEAUTIFUL AND FAIR.

Tune.—"Spanis^h Hymn."
2 Little streams that glide alon^;

Soft green mossv banks among,
Shadowing fortn the clouds above,
Softly murmur, " God is love!

"

He who dwelleth high in heav'n,
Unto us has all things given

;

Let us as through life we move.
Ever feel that " God is love!

"

LITTLE CHILD.
Lebanon."

i AU things beautitul and fair.

Earth and sky and balmy air,

Sunny field and shady ^fove,
Gently whisper, " God is love!"
Ev'ry tree and flow'r we pass,
Ev'ry tuft of waving grass,

Ev'ry leaf and opening bud,
Seem to tell us, " God is good."

X AM GOD'S
Tune.—'

197

1 I am God's little child,
Made by His loving hand

;

These little eyes He made to see.

These feet He made to stand.

2 More wonderful I am
Than I shall ever know,

For to these limbs of mine is giv'n
The wondrous power to grow.

8 What can I do to please
The God so good to me?

I'U daily try each hour to live
The life He loves to see.

HUSH, MY DEAR, LIE
8s, i

1 Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber;
Holy angels guard thy bed

;

Heav'nly blessings, without number,
Gently faUing on thy head.

2 Sleep, my babe; thy food and raiment,
House and home, thy friends pro-

vide;
And, without thy care or payment,

All thy wants are well supplied.

8 How much better thou'rt attended
Than the Son of God could be.

When from heaven He descended,
And became a child like thee

!

4 Soft and easy is thy cradle

;

Coarse and hard thy Savior lay,
When His birth-place w^as a stable,
And His softest bed was hay.

5 Blessed Babe! what glorious features!
Spotless fair, divinely bright

!

Must He dwell with brutal creatures?
How could angels bear the sight?

6 Was there nothing but a manger
Cursed sinners could afford.

To receive the heav'nly Stranger?

—

Did they thus affront the Lord?
7 Soft, my child, I did not chide thee,

Though my song might, sound too
hard.

•Here you may use the word Brotlier, Sister.

4 These feet shall stand for Him,
These eyes look on His face

;

And as each year I grow in height,
I'll try to grow in grace.

6 This tongue shall speak no word
His Spirit grieves to hear.

Nor shall this hand He made e'er cause
One needless pain or tear.

6 I'll see how Jesus lived
By reading in His word.

And try to be His little child
Just following my Lord.

STILL AND SLUMBER.
fe 7s.

'Tis thy ^mother sits beside thee,
And her arms shall be thy guard.

8 Yet to read the shameful story,

How the Jews abused their King,
How they served the Lord of glory,
Makes me angry^ while I sing.

9 See the kinder shepherds round Him,
Telling wonders from the sky

;

Where they sought Him, there they
found Him,

With His virgin mother by.

10 See the lovely Babe a-dressing.
Lovely infant, how He smiled !

When He wept, the mother's blessing
Sooth'd and hush'd the holy Child.

11 Lo! He slumbers in the manger,
Where the horned oxen fed !

—

Peace, my darling, here's no danger,
There's no ox a-iiear thy bed.

12 May'st thou live to know and fear

Him,
Trust and love Him all thy da^'s

;

Then go dwell for ever near Him,
See His face, and sing His praise.

13 I could give thee thousand kisses,

Hoping what I most desire
;

Not a mother's fondest wishes
Can to greater joys" aspire.

Neighbor, etc
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WE COME TO LEARN OF JESUa

7s, &6s.
Julia H. Johnston.

1 We come to learn of Jesus— 2 The lesson sweet, of lo^^ng

This lesson, first of all

:

O teach us now, we pray,

We want to know Him better, Lord, make us kind and gentle,

And hear His loving calL And more like Thee, each day.

Ref.—O many are the lessons 3 The lesson of forgiveness,

From God's own Holy Word
; . Of patience and of peace,

This day, may Jesus help us We long to learn more truly,

To keep what we have heard. TDl strife and evil cease,

4 We want to be more joyful,

Unselfish, pure, and meek,
And so to Christ we listen,

To hear what He will speak.

199

iBp^nln^ and C^r^ettns*

WELCOME, WELCOME, ALL WHO COME.

Tune.—*' Jesus Loves Me."
Julia H. Johnston.

1 Welcome, welcome, all who come 3 Welcome, welcome, teacher dear,

To our pleasant Sabbath home. As we come to meet j^ou here
;

Welcome in our Savior's name, May we learn of Christ to-day,

Jesus evermore the same. He will bless us on our way.

Ref.—Yes, welcome, welcome, 3 Welcome, welcome, scholars new^

Yes, welcome, welcome, Here's a pleasant place for you

;

Here, all are welcome. Come and learn of Jesus' love.

In Jesus' blessed name. Take the path that leads above.

900 ^^ COME THE GLAD MESSAGE OF JESUS TO TELL.

Tune.—" I Think When I Read that Sweet Story of Old."

JtTLLA H. Johnston.

1 We come the glad message of Jesus to tell,

The Savior who lived among men
;

Of His Childhood so meek let the little ones speak,

And tell the sweet story again.

2 For us He came down from His home In the skies,

A Child, full of goodness and love,

That the children might know how to follow below.

The Lord who is now gone above.
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Elizabeth G. H. Atwood.

WE GIVE YOU LOVING WELCOME.
Welcome Boiig.

D. B. Towner.

We give you loving welcome,To this dear school to-day,And hope that "we shall see you

On ev - 'ry Sab - bath Day. We come to learn of Je - sus His

r . #-= # a ^^r-^—I—^-= • # ^ ^ #-es
l=F

teachings to o - bey, O may you learn to love Him, While in our school you stay.

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ -^. ^m^m t=X^t±^^=t
e'—t^

Refrain.

^ I^^ ^̂^.=4^
So now we give you wel - come. To this dear school to - day,m ^-^

T~r T-r^ ^^ s i
9

^i'S

And hope that we shall see you On ev - 'ry Sab -bath Day.

I 5= ^^ I
Copyright, 1894, by D. B. Towner. By per.

Note. To new scholars who have entered the previous Sunday, and now come forward.
Superintendent presents them to the school by name, and after singing, gives each a welcome
letter or card, or both.
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WE WELCOME YOU WITH SONGS TO-DAY.

W. F. McC. W. F. McOauley.

^
1. We wel-come you with songs to-day, Kind friends and teachers dear ; Our voic- es sing a

2. We wel-come you with pray'rs to-day, That grace may guide you on ; Still up-ward in the

8. We wel-come you with love to-day ; Let each the oth - er greet Our Sav-ior's grace and

J-2:

Refrain.

f^m-vm^i \

\ i j ;r^iffl
hap - py lay, Our hearts are full of cheer,

per - feet way The saints of old have gone

pow'r dis-play While in His name we meet

; We wel-come you ! we wel-come you ! We

gni?# I 1^ I ^ ^3nf]fa^r^fH-H1—tn—17

^̂ ^4M4S\M-ti-^^^
welcome great and small ; hap - py, hap - py chil-dren we, His love is o - ver all

!

m4^^^M ^u iTFpn:^

i11=^ R n^ri—tr

Copyright, 1894, by E. S. Lorenz. By per.

Note.—In the chorus, the first phrase, " We welcome you ! " should be accompanied with a
gesture of both hands, and an appropriate movement of the boby, toward the audience on the
riffht ; the second phrase with a similar gesture toward those on the left ; the third with one toward
the front: and at the words, " His love is over all," there should be a gesture and glance upward.
In each case, the gesture itself should be made on the last word of the phra.se, and the time of the
notes preceding be occupied in preparation for it.
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IN THE NAME OF GOD THE FATHER.

Opening and Greeting.

8s, & 7s.

In the name of God the Father,
In the name of God the Hon,

And of God the Holy Spirit,

Shall my worship be begun.

2 Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Blessed God for evermore
;

Standing in Thy glorious presence
I will worship and adore.

H Thus with joy my vows renewing,
I, a Christian child, again

Offer prayer and praise through Jesus,

Answering from the heart, Amen.
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Closing*

NOW THE TIME HAS COME TO PART.

^lozart, 12th Mass.^ 1^^=H=i^i > 'f 'i i ^
Now the time has come to part ; Fa - ther, come to ev - 'ry heart

;

^F=^

^ 4 ^ !* f \ f-^-f—fS-l- f f * * \ * * '-p
I

-i' r ri' [ r^r^

i^^ ^^^S=r=t ^ 't 'i i 1 i

Go Thou Tvith us as we go, And be near in all we do.

m t=t
r^r-t

205
OUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL IS OVER.

Teacher.
V

P' ^ \ i
i u \^^ri^i±marr^^^

Our Sunday-school is o - ver, And we are go-ing home; Good-bye, good-bye;

^^3 e ^m^:^ ^m
Scholars.

i ^ t=^^=p m t=t Ii±^^ 1 I ^ r^; #-ir
:3: »

Be always kind and true; Good-bye, good-bye, We will be kind and true.

1
NoTE.—In some schools when singring " Good-by," the teachers and scliolars salute each other

with an outward wave of the hand, first with the right and then with the left ; or the song may b«
sung by the children as they march from the room.
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DEAR ONES ALL GOOD-BY

E. E. Hewitt.
DonH hurry.

H. R. Palmer.

p §:fs=q9l

^s^^ i^^
Ut^-r

1. Dear ones^ all good-^by, good-^hy, Hap - py mo-*meuts swift - ly fly,

2. Let us not for - get these hours, May they bios - som^ like the flow' rs,

3. Dear ones" all good-'^by, good-' ^by! There's a bless -ed honie^*on high;

t^ .=hS£3ssj^tmm
î 4^-^lMiJ^=̂ ^mff^

Hap- py mo- ments these we spend, Learn -ing of the •"'children's Friend.

TMiile from our dear ^"school a - way, Bear good fruit for ev - 'ry day.

When we therewith Je - sus dwell, We shall nev - er say, "Fare-well."

m fi t=t
-*- A-

g^
n^ j^\

»=t:
i=r

f^^^ ^H
Refrain

Good - by good - by
Dear ®ones all, Dear ^ones all,

Good - by, good-by, good

^=t=f
'0—#-

9\/—v rf=^-
Copyright, 1893, by H. H. Palmer and M. G. Kennedy.

MOTIONS.

1. Wave both arms ri(?ht and left. 2. Bow to right. 3. Bow to left. 4. Hands in flight motion,
5. Point up. 6. Bow and wave to right. 7. Bow and wave to left. 8. Bow and wave to teacher.
9. Point down, as to growing flowers. 10. Wave both hands right and left. 11, 12, 13, Same as 1, 2.

8. 14. Hands thrown upward.

r\r\rj SING PRAISE TO THE SAVIOR.

Julia H. Johnston. Closing Soilg.

Tune.—" I Think When I Read that Sweet Story of Old."

1 Sing praise to the Savior, our Helper and 2 Ring out the glad word that the angels

Guide, once told,

Tlie children's Redeemer and Friend, That Jesus the Savior is born
;

Let the .story be told that will never grow On the day of His birth tell it out o'er

old, the earth.

He lives and will love to the end. And welcome the glad Christmas mom.



OAO GOD BE WITH YOU I

Rev. Jeremiah E. Rankin, ( — ) 1882. William G. Tomer, (
)1882.

1. God be with you till we meet a - gain, By His counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings protecting hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain, When life's perils thick confound you,

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

I

I ^ J^ J^ M. ^ j(2.

»-«-

With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you;
Dai - ly man-na still di- vide you;
Put His lov-ingarms a-round you;

Smite death's threatening wave before you

;

-€-:-#- -#- -•- ^ ^

^=^
?=j

God be with you till we meet
God be with you till we meet
God be with you till we meet a - gain!

God be with you till we meet a - gain!

a - gain!

a - gain!

^ t=t fe *=?:

^ irx- v=^- -t/—t^-

I
fc^

Refrain.

I—B-4-#- -»-r—«—^—I r is Itziir

E^ :|i=ztti:t ^
Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet,

Tillwe meet, till we meet a -gain, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet, till we meet,

nE^i
-•-•-t
:r=pir:
V-t^-t S^^ili^pip

p^igi
-r-
m i=f iiip

^ 1^

Till we meet, till we meet; God be with you till we meet a -gain!
Till we meet, till we meet again, God be with you till we meet a - gain f

^.ft. ^ ^ ^ ^'^. Jt.
I

5=^:n
-9-0-

^-»-
f:

.'^ JL ^ ^
-»---»

-\^—v-

Copyright b; J. E. Bankln,^D. D., Washington, D. C.

t=t=tWM.
4=S

&-Si
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WE WISH YOU, DEAR SCHOOLMATES.

Elizabeth G. H. Atwood. " Birthday." Scotch Melody

i^w ^^^H ^
J
^
T ^^-t i

m^
We wish yon, dear ^schoolmates, a happy new year,We thank Him who spared you to

£ £ ^- U-i^
i«y

f
i=t ^ii=*^ - - tt- -

r
- -

r ' ' * • ' ^
meet with us here, His love has been round you by night and by day, And

..^
^¥^'"^Tff##f ^1rf M ^f

ip^^^S^^^
still may He bless you. Thro' this year we pray, O help, fthem, dear Sav-ior, To

4 'f' . —'f' m—^ ^^ -—I—^

—

m—E_E-E-^—

*

M^̂ ^ i
T-fF ii*=|c

I I I

P^s^ii^i^
please Thee each day, And faithfully serve Thee, In work and in play, And here may they

t
#-# f.ff.P

=f=ff
]i=ti=)E

t=t=|:
r-t~t=

fTf
M:
i^^Pili Irs^

glve Thee their heart's truest love. Until Thou shalt call them to serve Thee above.

^^ fe£Ei fS
i

f
«=|: :^:

NOTE.-
offerinK of

*If but

-Pupils who Imve Imd a birthday duriiiK the week come forward. After their thank
as many pennies* as tliey are years oUl, the Bcliool sing.

one use the name. fHim, or her.
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THIS HAPPY SEASON NOW BRINGS 'ROUND.

A Primary Class Graduation Exercise.

"A Welcome."

This happy season now brings 'round In idleness and play.
The Graduation Day. We're very glad to see you here,

You've come to see what we have done, We welcome every one

,

And cheer us on our way. And hope you'll all be glad you came,
You'll find we have not spent the year When ever^^thing is done.

After " Welcome" and the recitation of supplemental lessons, as required, by one of the gradu*
ates, all come forward and recite in concert, addressing the Primary Department

:

Our glad promotion day has come, Dear teacher and dear classmates, too;

We go to join the higher class, We love and thank you for the past.

But linger now to say goodbye As now we turn to lessons new.
Before to other ranks we pass. To harder work we hear the call

:

We grieve to leave you all to-day, Goodbye, goodbye, goodbye, to all.

The Junior Department, or whichever division of the school receives the recruits, recites:

Welcome to our ranks to-day. Every Sunday, rain or shine.
Here are waiting places

;

May we see your faces.

Graduates march slowly to join the division that awaits them, the scholars in the latter rising
to meet them. Graduates sing to tune " What a Friend We Have in Jesus "

:

Here we come with joy to join you. We are daily growing older.

We will try to learn with you. We would learn yet more and more;
Lessons from the Holy Bible, We would walk in Wisdom's pathways.
Blessed lessons, sweet and true. Adding to our precious store.

The Juniors respond with the following, to same tune, and the Graduates join in latter haJf
of the verse.

Welcome, welcome, you are welcome, Christ the Lord will be our Teacher,
There is work for all to do. We must learn of Him each day.

There is knowledge to be gathered, So may all who love and trust Him,
There is joy to share with you. Follow Jesus all the way.

211
THE HAPPY YEARS. LIKE SINGING BIRDS.

"Bhi:hday Offering."

Class stands, child comes forward, teacher holds the box for pennies, and recites

:

The happy years, like singing birds, And brings the birthday nigh.
Are flying swiftly by

;
How many now have passed away?

Another one is past and gone, How old are you, dear child, to-day?

Child g^ives the number, and teacher says

:

Then drop a penny for each year.
An offering to the Savior dear.

While child drops pennies, class recites

:

Give thanks for all the happy days And may the coming one be glad
That made the happy year. And full of help and cheer.

All sing to tune •' What a Friend We Have in Jesus "
:

Take the gift of love, our Father, While the days are flying, flying.
Use it for Thy work below. May we live as in Thy sight.

Bless the one who brings it to Thee, May we learn of Him who loves us,

More like Jesus may he grow. Daily walking in the light.

Prayer for child by name, and for the cause for which offering is given, class repeating after
teacher, sentence by sentence, teacher placing hand upon child's head.

Class, in concert " We wish you many happy birthdays." Birthday card may then be given."
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.

Old Chant.

I ^Efe
^ S -i5^ V9=^ -($«^

-<2-
JZ, ^ ^

^
Gloey he to

I
God on

|
high :

||
and on earth

\
peace, good- |

will toward | men.

We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we
|
wor-ship

|
Thee : H we glorify Thee, we give

thanks to
|
Thee for

|
Thy great

|
glory.

=1 ^^:g=53:
F-=^

f
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O Lord God,
\
heavenly

|
King :

||
Qod the | Fa-ther | Al- = |

mighty.

O Lord, the only-begotten Son^
\
Je-sus

|
Christ :

1|
O Lord God, Lamb of Qod,

\

Son =
I
of the

|
Father,

I: 1 mS3!m (5^ ^

M
1^1

t=t
-G^

That takest ^iWay the
1
sin . of the

|
world

||
have merQj up-

|
on =

|
us.

Thou that takest 2iWay the
|
sin . of the

i

world :
||
have mercy up-

|
on =

|
us.

Thou that takest Q.way the
|
sin . of the

|
world :

||
re-

\
ceive our

|
prayer.

ThouthatsittestattherightTiaTlcZof
I
God the

|
Father:

||
have mercy up- | on= |

us.

#
A 1-

i ^m s iS:

¥ ESEEE-S: -/&- ^
A-men.
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For Thou

I
only . art

|
Holy : ||

Thou
\
on-ly

|
art the

|
Lord.

Thou only, O Christ, with the
|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost :

||
art most high In the

|
glory . of

(

God the I
Father. II A- I men.
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SERAPHIC HYAtN.

Sanctus.
Howard.

Ho- ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God of Sa-baoth; Heaven and earth are

teBS^E^
f-f

3£=:t

f I—I—Frr-f-p-Fr—f-rj^rH
g—?-*-

fidl, are full of the maj-es - ty of Thy glo - ry

^ A. ^ ^ ^.

^=E^=»=^"
rrf

Ho - san - na, ho

i^i

I
fe i^ 4^=^=^=1:

:s: a s *zzt 9 i S i f

m
san - na, ho- san-na in the high-esti Blessed is He that com-eth in the

:t^ • f f ^—m-

"T

±3t
-•—

»

I

I
I -l-^ :ii=:ir

-r—D-u
1 I

ttz

name of the Lord. Ho - san-na, ho - san - na, ho-san-na in the high-est I

Ht Jt. ^ -^ jz.

—

I

Um—m—m—«—I—.<5—l-l

i
i=i^ i •—•—•—•- m-1—

h

f
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KYRIE.

^mt=i=^
O God, the Father in Heaven, have mer - cy up - on us,

PF-^i '<5>—

f}}: :^^s^e5eI: i

O God, the Son, Redeem-
er of the world, have... I

mer - cy up - on us. O God, the Holy Ohost, have

::|=
±::J==J=^=^:t=t
mer cy up - on

=1:

:N=:

r=^

us. And grant

—# #

—

us Thy peace. A - men.

e

-t^- il^S^
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GLORIA PATRL No. 1.

Gregorian.

i
=t- s s ^-^—

^

-^-

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now;,and ev-er shall be, world without end. A-men.

^ iil> I ,«g—

a

tut -tS--

p; t

GLORIA PATRI. No. 2.

Henry Wellington Greatorex, (18U—1858)

N

216

isi^^^^
Glo-rybe to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost; As it



M^M u.u^.
:i=:S=i--

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,world without end. Amen,Amen.
I I I
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GLORIA PATRl. No. 3.

ITP.

'^^^^^-ii^^p^
i

Glo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

t-\—

r

t=^
r 1/ Uu—V-

i
I I I I I

-I—J-

11 3=t^^̂SB^=S: :i=:i|:

-r-r
#—

«

•*—

»

fc*
r—

r

^
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. A - men.

I I -^- -•- -^ ^ .. -#- -f$>-
-(^ . ^ -^ J^- -'

^^E?=?=r ^E^^N^
-•—

^

f:-

^*=^
1ir=:t :P=f^ ^^

I
I

f-h-n
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THE LORD'S PRAYER.

Thomas Tallis, (c. 1520-1585)

^- 3 1===1:

g=g= H
-l^-

e
f ^ip -f2-

F
TS:

I

Our Father, which art in heaven, TiaZlowed
]
be Thy

|
name

; ||
Thy kingdom

come ; Thy will be done on
|
earth • as it

|
is in

|

heaven.

Give us this day our
|
daily

|
bread,

||
and forgive us our debts, as

|
we for-

|

give our
|
debtors.

And lead us not into temptation, but deUver \ us from | evil ; JJ for Thine is

the kingdom, and thepoi^^er, and the
|

glory, • for
|
ever. * A -

| men.
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THE BEATITUDES.

$ i^3^=msi=i^ —^-—Sr
-i^B-

m & jL :irA £
1- W^

Refraix.

I^=i==l i=dEN^
YESl fEE} -&-

m^^
Re - joice ! Re - joice ! and be ex - ceed - ing glad, for

.J-. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ .C2. .ca-

* ^
f-

iFj^-i^
great is your re -ward in heav'n, for great is your re - ward in heav'n.

|E^=|fefE* ^:^^i|p|^ii!ppp^^
1 Blessed are the

|

poor in I spirit •

||

For
I

theirs is tne
|
kingaom of

f
heaven.

2 Blessed are
J

they that
|
mourn

; 1|

For
1
they shall be

|
comfort-

|
ed.

3 Blessed
|
are the

|
meek

; ||

For
I

they shall in-
|
herit the

|
earth.

4 Blessed are they which do hunger and |
thirst after

|

righteousness
; ||

For
I

they shall
|
be

|
filled.

5 Blessed
|
are the I merciful

; ||

For
I

they shall od-
|
tain

|
mercy.

6 Blessed are the
|
pure in

|
heart

; ||

For
I

they shall
|
see

|
God.

7 Blessed
|
are the

|

peace-makers
; |[

For they shall be
|
called the

|
children of

|
God.

8 Blessed are they who are persecuted for
|
righteous-

ness'
1
sake

; ||

For
I

theirs is the
|
kingdom of

|
heaven.

9 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and
|

persecute
|
you;

||

And shall say ail manner of evil against you
|
false-

ly
I

for My
I

sake.

Refkatn.—Rejoice ! Rejoice ! and be exceeding glad,

for great is your reward in heaven, for great ia

your reward in heaven.



QQA EESPONSES

Which may be used at the opening of the Sunday-schooL

[The Superintendent in place of chanting can recite the words, if preferred.]

Supermtcndent.
zs:m :s: -^

i
This is the day which the Lord hath made.

Response. *^ ^
Iw.

Let

i^ 3
re - joice and be glad

m ^ t M
it.

iprOrg.

Superintendent.

mr-

i
1221

Let our prayer be set forth in Thy sight as the in

Response.

cense.

And let the lift - ing up of our hands be an eve-ning sac - ri - fice.

^ i g±JE^^
P̂ P^ 9

^^.f

Superintendent.

m w ^ i

1=

Glory be to Thee, O Lord, who on this day didst rise from the dead.

Response.

#j=fr#j^g I-&~ #—LfS?—'

—

& ^ S
That we might rise at the last day and live for - ev

FN^^^^+^-jEg^
Org. P=^ rr P^ m1
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I WAS GLAD.

"Church Attendance."
J. Barnbv.

^^ -^--zy
-t&- ^m

I was glad when they said . | un - to
|
me,

||
let us go . into the

|
house—

|
of the

|
Lord.

-fS- -^

^ e ^ -sr
-tSL s: ISL 22:

222
KESPONSES TO THE COMMANDMENTS.

^ a^tefejEfejfeS

^
Lord, have mercy up -on us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

g=tFgfcfcaiferrji -f-ir 4
t=^fc^ t=t: ($>-

^=rT

^/<er the Tenth Commandment.

;M^— ^

—

i
—j- d= _ S -sJ-H^^J2_|_^_^ j_-^—

^

i—^-
r-r^

^—a——^

—

-^^-^

Lord, have mer - cj^ up - on us. and

<2

write

J

all

J
/•^» u *^ r 1 p5 - 1 r ^ ""1 1^ 1

©it^-f-—^-—h—

-

^ "P -4- 1
—

-1

<~^\!)i \. - .\—

1

1 1 L 1 1

alow.

4=4=i ^^m I3=*=* -^ -sr

these Thy laws in our hearts, we be - seecli Thee.

^^ P
J^ ^

i



nnq GENTLE SHEPHERD, GRAKT THY BLESSING.

"Before Prnver."
German.

^
I I

1. Gentle Shepherd, graut Thy blessing On us now, While before Thy throne we bow.

2. Gentle Shepherd, we Thy children Seek Thy face; Give us now Thy heav'nly grace.

St i^##I^N##a
nn/i JESUS, WE thy covenant children.

8s, & 7s.

Jesus, we Thy covenant children,
Offer up ourselves anew

;

We are washed by Holy Baptism,
Cleanse us by Thy Spirit too.

To us, little Christian children,
God the H0I3'' Ghost is given

;

Dwelling in our hearts, He makes us,

Free from sin, and meet for heavenw

We are little Christian children
;

We are little Christian children
;

Christ the Son of God most High, One with all the sainted host,

With His precious blood redeemed us, We believe in God Almighty,
Dying that we might not die. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

225

J:

DOXOLOGY.

Tune.— *' Old Hundredth.'^

2i:b=b^^ m t ^tp^^^^=H=^ ?

mm.

Praise God, from aa horn all blessings flow ; Praise Him, all creatures here be - low
;

t^^^^^^^^

* ^^^^^iBq=i=

Praise Him a-bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

e^



Church Ib^mns.

(to be sung and memorized.)

226 C. M,
Tune—" Antioch,'

Joy to the world, the Lord is come I

Let earth receive her King.

Let every heart prepare Him room,

And heaven and nature sing.

Joy to the world, the Savior reigns 1

Let men their songs employ ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and

plains,

Repeat the sounding joy.

No more let sin and sorrow grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground
;

He comes to make His blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness.

And wonders of His love.

Isaac Watts, 1719.

227 C. M.
Tune—" Coronation."

All hail the power of Jesus' name 1

Let angels prostrate fall I

Bring forth the royal diadem.

And crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from His altar call

;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Ye chosen seed of Israel's race.

Ye ransomed from the fall.

Hail Him who saves you by His grace.

And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Let every kindred, every tribe

On this terrestrial ball

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all.

O, that with yonder sacred throng.

We at His feet may fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown Him Lord of all.

Edward I'erronet, 1779.

228
Tune—"Italian Hymn."

Come, Thou Almighty King,

Help us Thy name to sing,

Help us to praise 1

Father, all-glorious,

O'er all victorious.

Come and reign over us,

Ancient of Days.

Come, Thou Incarnate Word,

Gird on Thy mighty sword

;

Our prayer attend 1

Come, and Thy people bless,

And give Thy Word success;

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend.

6s, 48,



Come, Holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear

In this glad hour !

Thou, Who Almighty art.

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart.

Spirit of power.

To the great One in Three,

The highest praises be.

Hence evermore 1

His sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore !

Charles Wesley, 1757.

229 C. M.

0, for a thousand tongues to sing

My dear Redeemer's praise I

The glories of my God and King,

The triumphs of His grace.

My gracious Master and my God,

Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad.

The honors of Thy name.

Jesus, the Name that charms our fears.

That bids our sorrows cease
;

*Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life and health and peace.

He breaks the power of reigning sin,

He sets the pris'ner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood availed for me.

He speaks, and, list'ning to His voice,

New life the dead receive ;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice.

The humble poor believe.

Hear Him, ye deaf; His praise, ye dumb,

Your loosened tongues employ
;

Ye blind, behold your Savior come
;

And leap, ye lame, for joy.

Charles Wesley.

230 a, M,

Come, we who love the Lord.

And let our joys be known ;

Join in a song of sweet accord.

And thus surround the throne.

Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God
;

But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets.

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

Then let our songs abound.

And every tear be dry
;

We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,

To fairer worlds on high.

Isaac Watts.

231 8s, 78, & 38,

Tune—"Even Me."

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing,

Thou art scattering full and free !

Showers, the thirsty land refreshing ;

Let some droppings fall on me.

Refrain.

Even me, even me.

Let some droppings fall on me

Pass me not, gracious Father,

Sinful though my heart may be
;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let Thy mercy light on me.

—

Ref.

Pass me not, O tender Savior,

Let me live and cling to Thee ;

For I'm longing for Thy favor ;

Whilst Thou'rt calling, 0, call me.
—Rkf.

Pass me not, O mighty Spirit !

Thou canst make the blind to see
;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit.

Speak the word of power to me.

—

Rkf.



Love of God, so pure and changeless
;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free ;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless

Magnify it all in me.

—

Ref.

Elizabeth Codner, 18

232 P. M.
Tune—" Every Hour."

I need Thee every hour.

Most gracious Lord
;

No tender voice like Thine

Can peace afford.

Refrain.

I need Thee, O, I need Thee,

Every hour I need Thee ;

bless me now, my Savior,

1 come to Thee 1

I need Thee every hour
;

Stay Thou near by ;

Temptations lose their power

When Thou art nigh.

—

Ref.

I need Thee every hour.

In joy or pain ;

Come quickly and abide,

Or life is vain.

—

Ref.

I need Thee every hour.

Teach me Thy will ;

And Thy rich promises

In me fulfill.—Ref.

I need Thee every hour,

Most Holy One

;

O, make me Thine indeed.

Thou blessed Son 1—Ref,

Annie S. Hawks, 1872.

233 S. M.
Tune—" WUlIamaon."

We give Thee but Thine own,
Whatever the gift may be ;

All that we have is Thine alone,

A trust, O Lord, from Thee.

May we Thy bounties thus

As stewards true receive.

And gladly, as Thou blessest us.

To Thee our first fruits give.

To comfort and to bless,

To find a balm for woe.

To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angels' work below.

The captive to release,

To God the lost to bring,

To teach the way of life and peace^
It is a Christlike thing.

And we believe Thy word,

Though dim our faith may be

—

Whate'er for Thine we do, O Lord,

We do it unto Thee.
William W. How, 1854.

234
Tune—"Work.*

P. if.

Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the morning hours ;

Work while the dew is sparkling,

Work 'mid springing flowers
;

Work when the day grows brighter.

Work in the glowing sun
;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man's work is done.

Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the sunny noon
;

Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest comes sure and soon
;

Give every flying minute

Something to keep in store
;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man w^orks no more.

Work, for the night is coming.

Under the sunset skies
;

While their bright tints are glowing.

Work, for daylight flies
;

Work till the last beam fadeth

—

Fadeth to shine no more
;

Work while the night is darkening.

When man's work is o'er.

Anna L. Walker, 1860.



285 <^^ d 78, D.
Tune—'* Erie."

What a Friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear I

What a privilege to carry

Everything to God in prayer I

0, what peace we often forfeit,

O, what needless pain we bear

—

All because we do not carry

Everything to God in prayer.

Have we trials and temptations ?

Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weakness.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Savior, still our refuge

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer ;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

Joseph Sckiven.

Thy Word is everlasting truth ;

How pure is every page I

That Holy Book shall guide our youth.

And well support our age.

Isaac Watts, 1719

236 CM.
Tune—" Lambeth."

How shall the young secure their hearts,

And guard their lives from sin ?

Thy Word the choicest rules imparts

To keep the conscience clean.

When once it enters to the mind.

It spreads such light abroad,

The meanest souls instruction find

And raise their thoughts to God.

'Tis like the sun, a heavenly light,

That guides us all the day
;

And, through the dangers of the night,

A lamp to lead our way.

Thy precepts make me truly wise
;

I hate the sinner's road ;

I hate my own vain thoughts that rise,

But love Thy law, my God.

237 L. M.

Tune—" Woodworth,"

Just as I am, without one plea,

But that Thy blood was shed for me,

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come !—I come I

Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each

spot,

O Lamb of God, I come I—I come 1

Just as I am, though tossed about

With many a conflict, many a doubt.

Fightings and fears within, without,

O Lamb of God, I come !—I come !

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind ;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come I—I come I

Just as I am ! Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come !—I come !

Just as I am ! Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down ;

Now to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come !—I come !

Charlotte Elliott, 1836.

238 Ss, 7s, & 48.
Tune—" Austria."

Savior, like a shepherd lead us
;

Much we need Thy tender care ;

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us.

For our use Thy folds prepare.

J: Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Thou hast bought us. Thine we are. : B



We are Thine, do Thou befriend us ;

Be the guardian of our way ;

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us ;

Seek us when we go astray.

I : Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Hear Thy children when they pray.
:f

Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be ;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse and power to free,

J: Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Early let us turn to Thee.
:J

Early let us seek Thy favor.

Early let us do Thy will

;

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy grace our bosoms fill.

I
-.Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.
:||

Dorothy Ann Thrupp, 1838.

239 78, 6 lines.
Tune—" Sabbath.

Safely through another week,

God has brought us on our way ;

Let us now a blessing seek,

Waiting in His courts to-day ;

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

While we pray for pardoning grace.

Through the dear Redeemer's name.

Show Thy reconciled face,

Take away our sin and shame ;

From our worldly cares set free.

May we rest this day in Thee.

Here we come Thy name to praise.

May we feel Thy presence near ;

May Thy glory meet our eyes.

While we in Thy house appear ;

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

May Thy Gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints ;

May the fruits of grace abound.

Bring relief for all complaints';

Thus may all our Sabbaths prove,

Till we join the Church above.
John Newton, 1779.

240 6s & ^s.

Tune—"Olivet."

My faith looks up to Thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Savior divine I

Now hear me while I pray.

Take all my guilt away,
O, let me from this day

Be wholly Thine I

May Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart.

My zeal inspire.

As Thou hast died for me,

O, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm and changeless be,

A living fire 1

While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread.

Be Thou my guide ;

Bid darkness turn to day.

Wipe sorrow's tears away,

Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Savior 1 then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove ;

O, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul 1

Ray Palmer, 1830

241
Tune—" Innocents."

Children of the heavenly King,

As ye journey, sweetly sing !

Sing your Savior's worthy praise,

Glorious in His works and wayf^ 1

We are traveling home to God,

In the way the fathers trod :

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

7s.



Fear not, brethren, joyful stand

On the borders of your land ;

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,

Bids you, undismayed, go on.

Lord ! obediently we go,

Gladly leaving all below ;

Only Thou our Leader be.

And we still will follow Thee.
John Ceknick, 1742.

242 78. 6 lines.

Tune—" Toplady."

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself in Thee ;

Let the Water and the Blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed.

Be of sin the double cure,

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

Not the labors of my hands

Can fulfill Thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know.
Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone.

Thou must save and Thou alone.

Nothing in my hand I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling ;

Naked, come to Thee for dress

;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace ;

Foul, I to the fountain fly

;

Wash me, Savior, or I die.

While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyelids close in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown.
See Thee on Thy judgment-throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.

Augustus Moktagne Toplady, 177&

243
Tune—" Wellesley."

There's a wideness in God's mercy.

Like the wideness of the sea ;

There's a kindness in His justice.

Which is more than liberty.

There Is welcome for the sinner.

And more graces for the good ;

There is mercy with the Savior,

There is healing in His blood.

For the love of God is broader

Than the measures of man's mind
;

And the heart of the Eternal

Is most wonderfully kind.

If our love were but more simple,

We should take Him at His word ;

And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.

Frederick W. Fabek.

244 L. M
Tune—" Warrington."

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kingdom spread from shore to shore.

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

From north to south the princes meet.

To pay their homage at His feet

;

While western empires own their Lord,

And savage tribes attend His word.

To Him shall endless prayer be made
And endless praises crown His head ;

His name like sweet perfhme shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song.

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on His name.
Isaac Watts, 1719.

245 7s & 6s, D.
Tune—"Webb.

The morning light is breaking
;

The darkness disappears ;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears ;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion.

Prepared for Zion's war»



Rich dews of grace come o'er ui

In many a gentle shower,

And brighter scenes before us

Are opening every hour ;

Each cry to heaven going

Abundant answer brings,

And heavenly gales are blowing

With peace upon their wings.

See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above ;

While sinners, now confessing,

The Gospel's call obey,

And seek the Savior's blessing

—

A nation in a day.

Blessed river of salvation 1

Pursue thine onward way ;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay ;

Stay not till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home ;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim, " The Lord is come 1"

Samuel Fra.nci8 Smith, 1882.

246 78 & 68, D.
Missionary Hymn.

From Greenland's icy mountains.

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand,

From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chains.

What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle.

Though every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile :

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God arc strown,

Tlie heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

Can we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Can we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?
Salvation, O salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's Name.

Waft, waft, ye winds. His story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole ;

Till o'er our ransomed nature.

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

Reginald Heber, 1819.

«, D.247 ;

Tune—"Martyn."

Jesus ! lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, O my Savior, hide.

Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide,

O, receive my soul at last. I

Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee ;-

Leave, ah 1 leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed
;

All my help from Thee I bring
;

Cover my defenseless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I find
;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,

I am all unrighteousness
;

Vile and full of sin I am.

Thou art full of truth and grace.



Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to pardon all my sin ;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee ;

Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

Charles "Wesley, 1740.

248 <& 6s, D.

Tune—" Bowdler."

I love to tell the story

Of unseen things above,

Of Jesus and His glory,

Of Jesus and His love.

I love to tell the story,

Because I know 'tis true ;

It satisfies my longings

As nothing else can do.

Refkain.

I love to tell the story,

'Twill be my theme in glory,

To tell the old, old story

Of Jesus and His love.- .' -

I love to tell the Btory^ ^
' •'

'Tis pleasant to repeat ...
What seems, each time I tell it, •

More wonderfully sweet.

I love to tell the story ;

For some have never heard

The message of salvation

From God's own holy Word.

—

Ref.

I love to tell the story
;

For those who know it best

Seem hungering and thirsting

To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the new, new song,

'Twill be the old, old story

That I have loved so long.

—

Rep.

Katherine Hankey, 1870.

249 L. M.
Tune—" Hursley."

Sun of my soul. Thou Savior dear.

It is not night, if Thou be near

;

O, may no earth-born cloud arise

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought : how sweet to rest

For ever on my Savior's breast.

Abide with me from morn till eve.

For without Thee I cannot live
;

Abide with me when night is nigh.

For without Thee I dare not die.

If some poor wandering child of Thine

Have spurned to-day the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin ;

Let Him no more lie down in sin.

Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store
;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

Gome near and bless us when we wake.

Ere through the world our way we take.

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselyeff in hearen above,
•'- '•-' -John Keble, 1820.

260 78<&6s, D,
Tune—" Ewing."

Jerusalem the golden I

With milk and honey blest,

Beneath Thy contemplation

Sink heart and voice oppressed.

I know not, O, I know not

What joys await us there.

What radiance of glory,

What bliss beyond compare 1

They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.



The Prince is ever in them ;

The daylight is serene ;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

There is the throne of David ;

And there, from care released,

The song of them that triumph,

The shout of them that feast.

And they who, with their Leader,

Have conquered in the fight,

For ever and for ever

Are clad in robes of white.

Bernard of Cluny, 1150.

Tr. by John Mason Neale, 1851.

262 69, 4i,

261 S. M.
Tune—" Dennis."

Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love
;

The fellowship of kindred minds

Is like to that above.

Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

We share our mutual woee,

Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often fGr each other flo'ws

The sympathising tear.

When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain
;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way ;

While each in expectation livei,

And longs to see the day.

From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And sin, wc shall be free
;

And perfect love and friendship reign

Through all eternity.

John Fawcbtt, 1772.

Ttme—" B«thany."

Nearer, my God, to Thee 1

Nearer to Thee 1

E'en though it be a cross

That laiseth me
;

Still all my song shall be :

Nearer, my God, to Thee 1

Nearer to Thee 1

Though, like the wanderer.

The sun gone down.
Darkness be over me.

My rest a stone ;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee I

Nearer to Thee 1

There let the way appear.

Steps unto heaven
;

All that Thou sendest me,

In mercy given ;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee I

Nearer to Thee I

Then, with my waking thoughts

Bright with Thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise ;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee I

Nearer to Thee I

Or, If on Joyfhl wing.

Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon and stars forgot.

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be :

Nearer, my God, to Thee 1

Nearer to Thee 1

Sarah Flower Adams, 1841.

263 8» d 7s, D,
Tune—" Guidance."

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim thro' this barren land
;

I am weak, but Thou art mighty
;

Hold me with Thy powerful hand.

I
: Bread of heaven 1 Bread ofheaven)

Feed me till I want no more. :|



Open Thou the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do flow ;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through.

J: Strong Delivererl Strong Deliverer I

Be Thou still my strength and shield. : \

When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside ;

Death of death and hell's destruction.

Land me safe on Canaan's side.

\ : Songs of praises, songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee. :
|

William Williams, 1772.

264
Tnnt America.'

My country I *tis of thee.

Sweet land of liberty.

Of thee I sing:

Land where my fathers died I

Land of the Pilgrim's pride.

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring I

My native country thee

—

Land of the noble free

—

Thy name I love :

I love thy rocks and rills.

Thy woods and templed hills.

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze.

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song I

Let mortal tongues awake ;

Let all that breathe partake ;

Let rocks their silence break.

The sound prolong 1

Our father's God 1 to Thee,

Author of liberty.

To Thee we sing :

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by Thy might.

Great God, our King 1

Samtjbl Francis Smith, 1832.

2fl6 8s, 7s tfe 4«.
Tune—" Salzburg."

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with Joy and peace ;

Let us each. Thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace.

|:0, refresh us, :|

Traveling thro' this wilderness.

Thanks we give and adoration.

For Thy Gospel's joyful sound ;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound.

I ; May Thy presence :
\

With us evermore be found.

So, whene'er the signal's given.

Us from earth to call away.

Borne on angel's wings to heaven.

Glad the summons to obey.

I : We shall surely :
J

Reign with Christ in endless day.

John Fawcett,1774

256 L.M.
Tune—*' Old Hundredth.

All people that on earth do dwell.

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

;

Him serve with fear, His praise forth

tell

;

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

The Lord, ye know, is God indeed.

Without our aid He did us make ;

We are His flock, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

O enter then His gates with praise.

Approach with joy His courts unto ;

Praise, laud and bless His name always.

For it is seemly so to do.

For why ? The Lord our God is good,

His mercy is forever sure
;

His truth at all times firmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure.

William KEnnK, about iSGi
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LOVE SONG.

Sadib M. Thomas. Emory L. Coblente.

A^ ^—

^

K- V- N 1

^ -f—^ ^ --

r

^^^L_, *-

1. Hap - py
2. Jew - els

3. Hap - py
4. Love came

lit •

for

lit .

down

tie

the

. tie

from

P 1

i *:
chil - dren,

crown - ing

chil - dren

Heav - en

4-
Hap
Of

On
Long,

- py all day

our bless - ed

this Ho - ly

long, time a

-d—

J

long,

King;

Day;

- go.

/<»')si . iii r f ^ « « • P f f "' P .1

\^ij r—r- -f- W ^_J —

1

1 1 P' \

tT *4-
, , 1

.

> b l« b 1 1

U* ^ ^ V
t I I ^

1

I i*: r^^^§::f=f
Do you know the se - cret

Hap - py lit • tie chil - dren,

. "Would you know the rea - son,

Do you then need won - der

r
Of our hap - py song?

Joy - ous - ly we sing.

Lis - ten what we say.

Why we love Him so?

iFr^~T~n^^^^^^f^
r

I
Refrain.

m1—1—

t

1 1 I

IwfrfffWFrf'rff
m

LOVE, love, L O V E, love,

^^m, '^^m^=i 1s=4F

This is why we are so hap-py;

-J2r

V E, love,

^ f-f—g-4—

r

w— »— p

—

w p- r r f f i4=

fT-=r=*
* ThcHe notcH are for InstruintMit, and can l)o omitted If desired.

Copyright, 1»0I, by Th« Hcldelberf Preta.
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O ROCK-A-BY.

( Solo for a little girl In a rocking chair, rocking her doll.)

E. E. Hetwitt. W. A. Post.

I

1. O rock-a - by, my dol - ly dear; A love-ly sto - ry you shall hear, A -

2. The shepherds watching thro' the night Saw mul-ti-tndes of an-gels bright,And
3. Lord Je - sus was that lit - tie child,The children's Friend, so meek and mild.And

^i
^_t^_

j^szuL ^-X^

t 5=t U M-^. m-nr #=^?
*--r--^f^-

bout a lit - tie Child who lay, A - sleep up - on the man-gerhay.

while they looked the shin-ing throng So sweet-ly sang their hap - py song,

while I'm rock-ing you, my dear. His bless-ed an - gels still are near.

^ I^J J^ 1 i^A ^ ^
t=t

i
Choeus.

j==M»-U^S-g
-j—^i—I 1 h

if ^ - • • ¥

m

My own dear, lit - tie dol - ly, Bright an - gels in the sky

t -r .—.^ .M:
sf t!±

T
i^-^r

:^=a:
ri ^ Niim Ifn=^=^ ^=^ ¥^

Sing glo-ry be to God on high. While you and I go rock-a- by.

m I
:p=«: -# * >

I
*

iy-r-r
1—tr-f r=^

Copyright, 190S, by The Post Publishing Co.
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TIPTOE, TIPTOE.

( Motion Song for selocted children. They may b« dressed, if dedred, in simple white gewns.)

E. E. Hewitt. W. A. Post.

Lightly.

1. Tip- toe, tip - toe,^ off to bed, Ev - 'ry lit - tie ^nod-ding head,
2. "When the stars shall play bo-peep, ^°When we all are fast a- sleep,

3. When the morn - ing shines a - gain ^*0 - ver hill and o - ver ^'glen.

mt±=Z: tznzr

A-
^==^=^

'Good-night kiss - es

'Some- one comes—no

^-rr
^i^=i]

Mer

^
Christ- mas

V .

we will throw; Off to dream-land we mnst go.

mat-ter who— ^'Sees the stock- ings, fills them, too,

we will say, "Let us all be glad to-day."

i w^ %

On the hap-py Christ-mas Eve, *By the fire-place, we will leave

Till they big - ger, round - er grow! Some-one's ver- y kind, we know,
^^But we must our glad - ness share, And a joy to oth - ers bear;

w-
1—

r

p..
1^=^-

^-=1—3.—8? 1^
'Stock- ings, hang - ing in a row, "By and by they'll big - ger

^'For the sake of Bethlehem's King, Some- one will these pres-enta
^*Ble3s - (hI Sav - iour, help us be Kind and gen - tie, more like

r
grow,
bring.

Thee.

f
S'^^m

Motions.—1. Rise on tiptoe, right foot, then left. 2. Nodding heads. 3. Tlirow a kiss,

to 8UijpK>9ed flrej)lace. 5. Extend arms, hands hanging from the wrists. 6. Hands Joined
Biul rtnger tips, forming circle. 7. Turn and march. 8. Hands pressed togetlier, look up.
raised, twirling fingers. 10. Oheeks resting on hands, eyes closed. 11. Shaking foreflnger.

the fingers of one hand ; with the other, make motion of filling. 13. Point and look up.
to ri^ht. 15 To left. Ifi. Sliake both hands toward audience. 17. Wave hands to right
18. Heads bowed, hands ciasi^ed, eyes closed.

Copyrlgbt IbOS hy Tbe Poit i'ublUblug Co.

4. Point
at (vrists

9 Hands
12. Close
14. Point
and left.



Chobus. March tempo.

$
U-J-J-U fe5

^Tip-toe, tip- toe, marching a- long, Sing

i^^^
r

•ing our hap- py fes - ti - val song;

^ W=W=fW=K lt=MLjt ^ ^..jiing ^ f \V=^

r^-r-

^ S=3sd:^M^
^•^-*

^•

e;

*Sing-ing of the Heav - en - ly Child, Pure and lov - ing, meek and mild.

I . I^^
t=t

GOD IN HEAVEN, HEAR OUR SINGING.

r^
260

y
"SUngsby." 8, 7, 8, 7.

I
>»/

E. 9. Cabteb.

5ES^ j—t—i- s:
i^ F^r^T

1. Grod in heav -en, hear our sing- ing; On - ly lit - tie ones are we;

2. Let Thy king-dom come, we pray Thee; Let the world in Thee find rest!

3. Let the sweet and joy - ful sto - ry Of the Sav-iour's wou-drous love,

4. Fa-ther,3end the glo - ri- ous hour! Ev - 'ry heart be Thine a - lone!

m
1—

r

1—

r

?^

t m--^^3

i^A

Yet a great pe - ti - tion bringing, Fa-ther,now we come to Thee.

Let all knowThee,and o - bey Thee, Lov-ing, prais-ing,bless-ing, blest.

Wake on earth a song of glo - ry, Like the an-gels' song a- bove.

For the Kingdom and thepow-er, And the glo - ry.Thine a -lone. A-men.

3^
1 f
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WE SING OF JESUS CHRIST WHO CAME.

LiUJAS C. Nkvin.

Not too fast.

Bach.

1. We sing

2. And three

3. But now

of Je •

there were
o'er all

IZC

'f=^^^^=^^
sus Christ who came From heav'n His home all

of al - ien race, And shep - herds low - ly
the earth sound clear The chil- dren's songs of

m 5

1^^ r5_

r^
1=^^^:
iE^^ f=^9'̂ i

glad and fair,That we might love His ho- ly name And in Hisgood-ness
from the fold Were all who came to seek His face That wondrous night of

Christmas love, Of hope and joy and glad good cheer Which came from Christ a

m^- * £ #-*
:*i=*=1i=ii:
1—r—t—

r

J I I

t=t

m -^:

3^^^i
:5:;=q:

an - gels sang, And heav'n with prais - es

an - gels sang, And heav'n with prais - es

an - gels sang. And heav'n with prais - es

i
share, While glo

old, While glo

bove, While glo

ry, glo - ry

ry, glo - ry

ry, glo - ry

r
rang,

rang,

rang.

^^i
£

:^=)i—k—

k

:

3=P:
W:

-^

1—r—r—

r

Copyright, ISKH, by Geo. B. Nevln.

THERE'S A SONG IN THE AIR.
262

Dk. J. G. Holland.

Joyfxdly.

Geobge B. Nkvin.

-^ ^h=h=^-
33 i N^#r-^ =ti« :^

1. There's a
2. There's a
3. In the

4. We re -

song in the air! There's a star

tu - mult of joy O'er the won
light of that star Lie the a -

joice in the light, And we ech

in

der
ges
o

^-

the sky! There's a
- ful birth, For the

impearled; And that

the song That comes

=1=^
Oopyrtcbi, 1879, ItSl.hy Charles SoribDcr'i Soni.



mother's deep pray 'r,And a ba - by's low cry! And the star rains its fire while the

Virgin's sweet boy Is theLord of the earth. Ay! the star rains its fire while the

song from a - far Has swept o - ver the world. Ev -'ry hearth is a-flame,and the

down thro' the night From the heaven-ly throng. Ay ! we shout to the love- ly e -

— ^
i

IT V \ L/
-—

^

% r.

:? ^^^^5»=t t±

(\^ 1

IV
/^

' t/ Bu. ," K , *. - 1 II

(P^-J- 1 1^ 'y 1 ;> V ^ h. 1 II
2'*"'i J i'*^ ^ J l> ^ In'

1 ^ II\UJ • * • • ^ J 1

'^ J d . • J « • « J J N ! II

beau -

beau

beau

van -

- ti - ful sing, For the man - ger

ti - ful sing, For the man - ger

ti - ful sing In the homes of

gel they bring.And we greet in

of Beth - le - hem
of Beth - le - hem
the na - tions that

His era - die our

r
era

era

Je-

Sav-

dies a King.

• dies a King.

sus is King.

iour and King.

-f'mm # ' -• mm P • » j
/i"^4f f r 1 • •

1 # «
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HE PEAYETH BEST WHO LOVETH BEST.

Samuel T. Coleridge.

i^
J. W. Elliott

iitzz^: -A 1-

i.

f I I I

He pray - eth best, who lov - eth best All things both great and

m ^^-=1 4^^^% I i- 5=^

I it=^ ^A=tm^
small; For the dear God who lov -eth us, He made and lov - eth all.

m I h m
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HOSANNA IX THE HIGHEST!

For selected children bearing grreen boughs, or palm branches, which they wave in time to the
music, and in strict unison of movement. The Primary Department may sing the words " Uosan-
na In the highest! " as a Befraiu.

E. E. Hewitt,

Brightly.

n I

W. A. Post.

i-T-^ 1-

is^
* ^=f^=^

1. "Ho-san - na!"once the chil - drensang, "Ho-san-na in the high- est! *'

2. With joy they waved their palms ou high, Ho-sau-na in the high -est!

3. So sing -we in Thy house to- day, Ho-san-na in the high -est!

^- £m:
\
—^^

I
4 Pft-

f1~^ *
With love, their youth-ful voio - es rang, Ho - san - na in the high- est!

The sun-beams streaming from the sky, Ho - san - na in the high- est!

Look down in bless - ing, Lord, we pray. Ho - san - na in the high - est!

[=^
^ ^_L^^ ^ ^

*=ii £
X=^^ r

•J—4-

*—*-

s

More sweet' ly than the birds of spring, A - gain the hap -py chil-dren sing To

Green boughs they gathered on that day,And blooming flow'rs and leaf-y spray ; They

For Thou art still the Sav-iour dear,Who smiles when little ones draw near,And

J=l=h^ :S33 1^^
m

=s /

F=3=^g=r^l3
:3:

i^^s^-S3^ ^^m
r-y- -^ f

Thee, our bless- ed Sav-iour King, Ho - san - na in the high- est!

laid them in the Sav - iour's way. Ho - Ban - na in the high- est!

we would glad - ly find Thee here. Ho - san - na in the high - est!

I ! —F h

3i^
iim

C«p7rlfbt, iy04, b7 Peit Publltblnf Co.
r^
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AT EASTER TIME.

Lauba E. Biohabds. B. L. W.

r^^^Hi^^y^^^
1. The lit - tie flow'rs came thro' the ground,At Eas-ter time, at Eas-tertime;

2. The pure white lil - y raised its cup At Eas-ter time, at Eaa-tertime;

3. 'Twas long and long and long a - go, That Eas-ter time, that Eas-tertime;

m :a=« :^=l A-l-
^=^: ^r-rr

j~3ti=j t=^-1—b'-t

,-^—

,
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1 1

J ^-^V|--»--5-*-S-
They raised their heads and looked a- round,

The cro-cus to the sky looked up

But still the pure white lil - ies blow,

, .1 N
1 ^ !

-r

At

At
At

hap - py Eas - ter time,

hap - py Eas - ter time,

hap - py Eas - ter time.

1

^
\ 1 -

/^^•If m ^ ^ ^ \ m \ ^ m* m \
(^J. u *i J J •^ 1 ^1 m ^ n •^ 1 m • m 1

11 ri 1N ^ ^ #uLJ #—#'

—

—^-J 4 4 4 [|^i_l

4M-
-1 1 J-

i^Pf* ^ «L *—^Sr^—trr *
And ev - 'ry pret - ty bud did say, '' Good peo - pie, bless this ho - ly day,

" We'll hear the song of Heav'n,they say, "Its glo - ry shines on us to-day,

"And still each lit - tie flow'r doth say. Good Christians, bless this ho - ly day,^ ^ ^—^tt—4^ t=l:

Eas-

g

4:^-^

For Christ is ris'n,the an - gels say. At hap - py Eas-ter time!

Oh, may it shine on us al - way At ho - ly Eas - ter tim»I

For Christ is ris'n,the an - gels say. At bless - ed Eas-ter timel

^—

^

:SJ:= ^—' # •

WwtU from " Tht Yeath't Oompanlon." Uf«d bj permlasloa.
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RING OUT YOUR BELLS, SWEET LILIES.

E. E. Hewitt.

Brightly.

W. A. Post.

^^^-i ^—i—r-A-=^—-^--J-TI=^-J-^i^ ^

1. Ring out your bells.sweet^ HI - ies, To greet the Eaa - ter

2. 'Come from the south, dear bird - ies ^And build your nests a -

3. ^0, praise the Lord our Sav - iour, ^Each hap - py girl and

day. While

gain. And
boy. Tell

V^-tr^T-*

—

-^ \-4—0-4--0 —1
—0— 4—0 V —

^y ]i I "J u
1

u \m u i~^
' *

IV 1 "l^ ^ \. \0-—
1 ^ n i^ • y

J
Ly|#L/i# 1/ ' y ^ ^ 1

i
i^

w^-. M ^—

*

chil

^
in the gold - en sun - shine, The hap - py chil - dren say

:

let your mer - ry car - ols 'Float o - ver hill and glen,

out the Eas - ter glad - ness *And clap your hands for joy.

m ^53

Chorus.
4^-^- 4^=v-l-

—4 ^—I ^ 1 1

*For us the Lord hath ris - en,

r
To dwell

r
a - bovethe sky.

S^
And

^=^-

all His lov - ing chil - dren. Will see Him there on high.

m m^^E
#—V-

Motions.—1. Swinging: motion of hand. 2. Arms slowly uplifted, face» turned upward,

8. Turn toward the souti) and beckon. 4. Hands toRetiier, nest shaped. 5. V/ave right arm over

head. 0. Point tip. 7. Turn to each other. 8. Hands clapped lightly.

Copyright, 1»0S, by Poit PubHiliIng Co.
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UP, UP, UP, THE FLOWERS ARE GROWING.

E. E. Hewitt. W. A. Post.

^ i
3.^ ^ H^ i^

1. Up, up, up, Hhe little flow'rs are growing, 'Day by day, day by day;

2. ^Up, up, up, our joyful songs are swelling, ^Day by day, day by day;

3. 'Up, up, upjOurpray'rs are now ascending, 'Day by day, day by day;

^^^^

PVj ^ 1-

f-i- -d -H d- ^f-"' t;^ *• g
"

H
'

'Up, up, up, their gentle beauty show-ing For the hap - py Eas- ter day.

'Up, up, up, unto our Father's dwelling; ^Praise Him for this Eas- ter day.

"Up, up, up, *Hi3 angels sweetly bending, Smile on us this Eas- ter day.

^ S

P
lm

Chorus.
^s_j^i5^_4.

N ^ ^ ^ -

X=^ 3^=^=3^=^- ^i=^=^-
-^-^-

-g^T «
rj

f
T • --^jp^ *r*-r * * -1 -1 ':^ ^i;; ^

Up, up, up! See the *lil - y white, ^Vi-o- let and buttercup,and the daisy bright!m
t ^ N N A-4nm^ t=^ I . i y-.—I-—H—I-—h-

n=t^^^-
b b U M > ^ '^ ^-?g1—

h

V-v^-V—^^—W—W-

J?# ^=
n7.

Pla^'^-K

'Heav'nly Father bless us,day by day.May we grow like Jesus,who rose on Easter day.

^^ -#—•-

t iI I I I
p-A \ \ 1

\
^ •y k k:=k:

\/ V V V \
v-v—k<—

^

f
Motions.—1. Children stoop down, and slowly rise. 2. Place hands as if to fold arms, draw

them back and forth. 3. Raise hands. 4. Point to lily, on the riKht. 5. To other flowers, left.

6. Close eyes, clasp hands. 6. Hold hands uplifted, look up. 8. Join finger tips above bowed heads.

CopTTight 1906, by The Post Publisfain| Oo,
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THE ISIASTER HAS COME OVER JORDAN.

Julia Gill. William B. Bbadbubt, 1864.

:i4SE-< ^ 3EEEE3^

1. " The Mas- ter has come o - ver Jor - dan," Said Hannah, the moth-er, one

2. The fa- ther then looked at her kind - ly, And said as ho ten-der-ly

Con Peddle.

-^-^
^-^' lizzzij;

day, "He is heal-ing the peo - pie who throng Him With a

smiled "Now who but a fond, lov - ing moth - er Would

^¥- ^^'sr' H M *-€^r^ '^i- ^.

m
3t:*

^=?^ -/—J- Jl

r=t U—=?—=1-

m t==±=ts=KT=\ ^—1^-
-r—f—r

touch of His fin - ger, they say.

think of a pro-ject so wild?

—=^ ^
And now I shall car-ry the

If the chil-dren were tortured by

Ut«4 bj prinliilon of Btglow k Main.



i
m A-S1-w

chil - dren, Lit -tie Ra - chel and Sara- uel and John, And

de - mons, Or dy - ing -with fe - ver, 'twere well; Or

^LTlii--

itf
^—ft :^^:^v-

i
iv—

K

-*—

r

-tf-^=J
dear lit- tie Es-ther,the ba - by, For the Master to look up -on."

had they the taint of the lep - er, Like ma - ny around us who dwell."

$
Si^^33

i—lmf
ji

r-
"Nay, nay, do not hinder me, Nathan,

I feel such a burden of care;

And if to the Master I tell it,

That burden He'll help me to bear.

If He lay but His hands on the children,

My heart will be lighter, I know.
For a blessing forever and ever

Will follow them each as they go."

' * Now why shouldst thou hinder the Master,"

Said Peter, '

' with children like these ?

Thou knowest how from morn until evening

He is teaching, and healing disease."

Said Jesus, "Forbid not the children;
Permit them to come unto me! "

And He took in His arms little Esther,
And Rachel He set on His knee.

So over the mountains of Judah,
Along with the vines all so green.

With Esther asleep on her bosom.
And Rachel her brothers between,

With the people who hung on His teaching,

Or waited His touch or His word.
Through the row of proud Pharisees hastening,

She pressed to the feet of her Lord.

6 The care-stricken heart of the mother
Was lifted all sorrow above.

His hands kindly laid on the children,

He blest them with holiest love;

And said of the babes on His bosom,
"Of such is the kingdom of heaven;

"

And strength for all duty and trial

That hour to her spirit was given.
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HE CARES FOR ME.

" Norse Lullaby.

X.:.LXj=fcUm^=^- :^

How strong and sweet my Fa - ther's oare, That round a - bout me,

Oh, keep me ev - er in Thy love, Dear Fa - ther, watch- ing

^ ^
-s*- ^*—3r r§.—t—^

^f-^ \M^z .̂
LJ.

f=^-(5>-r- r7!^

i
-! 1-

:^:

like the air,

from a - bove,

Is with me al - ways, ev

And let me still Thy mer

'ry - where, Is

cy prove, And

_H , \—

m
*^Y^- f p^ -Z5^

\ 1-

f r

i FE^ m
with me al - ways, ev - 'ry- where! He cares for

let me still Thy mer - cy prove. And care for

p33^
me.

me.

1-^

^ t

-^—^—

^

^^-

-3^

L^ .;—

<

q I I

T^
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SING AWAY.

E. E. Hewitt. W. A. Post.

M Jtiif:
-•—<s?- -V ^-

1. Lit-tle children of the King, Sing a - way, sing a -way; Let yonr hap- py
2. Lit-tle children of the King, Work a- way, work a -way; Loving deeds we'll

3. Lit-tle children of the King,March a - way, march a - way ; Fighting ev - 'ry

a=ff: t=t^ ±=zt 1

—

r

I
A=q:

^ Choeus. Brightly.

d$: ;it:^ 5=*

^

voic-es ring, Sing, sing a - way. ^

dai- ly bring.Work,work a - way. V Jesus is the children's friendjpraise Him! praise Him!

e-vil thing,March, march a - way. f

^ f f -e:_:g-_gJ::I

I$=t HE
1-—t-

:^

^g^ ^ 4 -ft—^-

:j^ n^^•^- t3^
For His mer- cies nev - er end, Praise the Lord! Je-sus is the children's friend,

¥ £ ^
P^

i^^ Ii^^^^ -!»—

a

1^

^^

^ - -
1^ ^/ 1/ 1/ "j

To our pray 'rs will He attend ; And our songs to Him as - cend, Praise His name

!

f .T r tjtr—^: ):?«->-

i
-b^-—b-- ^i«—

h

Copyright, 1905, by The Heidelberg Press.
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IN THE NAME OF JESUS.

JuuA H. Johnston. Emoby L. Coblbnts.

^=^ r=^T=^
r T"- "• ^ t T

1. In the name of Je - bus lit - tie chil - dren come, Fol- low- ing the

2. Je - sna wants the chil -dren, they can serve Him too, Fol- low- ing the

3. Lit - tie cups of wa - ter child - ish hands may bring, Fol- low- ing the

I . ! - I

:^S *TF
SE 3 In±^=^-

<ir^—

r

^?t=c :i^—g-
-0- -0-

^ b
ten- der, lov-iug Sav-iour;Glad-ly now we gath - er, in our Sabbath Home,
ten- der, lov-ing Sav-iour; Deeds of love and kind- ness, lit - tie hands can do,

ten- der, lov-ing Sav-ionr; As His lit - tie serv- ants,they may do His will,

I _ I -0-

mt^

Chorus.
,_i__ [^ [^

|
. N-l^ , ^ ^ N ^—I

r
Following the tender lov-ing Sav-iour. Blessed in-vi-tation, ringing glad and free,

I I

^^ •—^L^—r-i- ^=t £:
i*=::=|:

^

^^^^PP^^^
Hear the word of Christ our lov-ing Sav - iour, " Suf - fer lit - tie chil-dren

m^.
-#—p—p-^^ 4—

J

^-

f=f:
1^—^^

Copyrlfbt, IMS, by The Ueldalberg Preit.
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now to come to Me," Hear the word of Christ the lov - ing Sav - iour.

tt
I^=K 3MC :ii=^:

I

'-'1 ^-
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JESUS LOVES ME!

Anna Wabneb. Wm B. Bbadbitky, 1862.

Ci ^ ^ N. __ i__ _N_ N N N rv .

1 V 1 1? <> p f\ 1^ \ 1

'

i J 1 * 1 J> "h i_ ^ J p' ,^ J J m m p m 9 M m \

r v" i^ i 2 J J J 5 * 9 9 w " • S aVCT "^ 4- • s 2 -4 w ^
I

J

• • 1

1. Je - sus loves

i—

'

me! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so;

2. Je - sus loves me! He who died, Heav- en's gate to - pen wide

;

3. Je - sus loves me, loves me still,When I'm ver - y weak and ill

;

4. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me all the way;

« • • - « m m ^ m ^ m m
/•V K O 1

r 9
.

(^•, ^ Is to m m b m W
1

1 1 : 'to k b^^•7 Hi i 1 - r \ ; 9
-^ !7 -1- L; _v— u -T—L-^— u Li*— P V L_L—L^—^—

1

I
-1^-4^

Choeus.
,_^—

^

p^ -•I—ll- ^
3= ^T r*

Lit-tle ones to Him belong.They are weak,but He is strong. •

He will wash a-way my sin. Let His lit-le child come in.

From His shining throne on high, Comes to watch me where I lie

If I love Him,when I die He will take me home on high

.

^—^—

^

-P—

^

Yes, Je-su8 loves me,

if: if: ifi*

t=tl=t =tiz=:)cz^

t=n rrV—^-

_a._u
1 ^ ^_^ ^ ^ ^ , r J ^"U-A

K^
, r-

Yes, Je - sus loves me, Yes, Je - sus loves me. The Bi - ble tells me so.

/. 1—

r

fe=*: trrt icrar ^3 ^:^ -Tf ^—

^

f=^
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Rev. W. H. Luckkxbach, D. D

WHAT ART THOU DOING FOR JESUS?

Rev. I. P. Emebiok.

?=^E«i=^i^ t
1. What art thou do-ing for Je - sua? If thou canst give out of love

2. What art thou do - ing for Je - sus ? What of Him hast thou to say ?

3. What art thou do - ing for Je-sus? If of His cross thou canst sing,

4. What art thou do-ing for Je - sus? What hast thou long wish'd to try?

-• ^— r-f—jT. f-f L-[-:=i^m :)i=*: V=fb L'

$ mm=i=i=i=i=^ r- ^sr-y-
On - ly a cup of cold wa - ter, He will re - ward thee a - bove.

If a sweet word, then de - lay not, Let it be whis-per'd to - day.

Sing, till the blue dome a - bove thee Heav-en - ly ech - oes shall ring.

Do it, for life is fast wan - ing, And the dark night draw-eth nigh.

t=?
^^=K
^ 1/

Chorus.

^=J

He gave His life to re- deem thee, Thee to re-store to His

ir—T—rt=X -i—rn^
?=±:p:*=t

iTirT Thee to re - store to His fold:U 1/ 1/

U=i=U^ i
-+ 1 1 S « —; 1-

St
All He has done to re - claim thee, Nev - er in time can be told.

^^3^
From the " Lutheran Huiidk/ School Herald."
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IN THE CHILD GARDEN.

Julia H. Johnston. Flobence W. Williams.

m^ ^;
1. In the gar - den, in the

2. Lit -tie chil - dren, life - tie

-9-

gar - den

chil - dren

^^-0 #-

of Je - 8U8 our

aretheflow'ra of His

3. Je - sus loves us, Je - sus loves us, the flow'rs of

4. We must love Him, we must love Him, this Je - sua

Hia

our

t==f:

-r ^=i T
Sav-iour, We are grow - ing,

gar- den. We must bios - som,

gar- den ; He will keep us,

Sav-iour, We must trust Him,

pr^r-^^
we are grow- ing for Je - sus a - lone,

we must blos-som for Je - sus a - lone.

He will keep us, nor leave us a - lone,

we must trust Him, trust Je - sus a - lone.

Refeain.

I
^-

Like the flow'rs of the morn - ing His gar - den

I
I: ^ ^=q:

i
dom - ing, We are grow- ing for Je-sus His lov'd and His own

^^:.=A-0-^-0 3=^:

Copyright, 190S, by The Heidelberg Press.
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SING A SONG OF DAISIES.

Floba Kibkland. W. A. Post.m —t-
-2?-

1 ^
, ^

1. Sing a song of dai - sies, Dai - sies white and fair;

2. Sing a song of bright - ness; O - ver fields a - far,

3. Sing a song of cour - age; Meet- ing day by day;....

4. Sing _ a song_ of kind - ness; Fold on fold of whit-e;...

M fM: ^M-JW-
-x=t ±-t

-#-#-

t=t 'm33

w
ifife

^ -^ ^- ^^-
:^

8^
Swing - ing in the sun - shine,

Gleam a mill - ion dai - sies,

Ev - 'ry kind of weath - er,

Dai - sies light - ly nod - ding,

-^ -#- -P- -^

In the sum - mer air.

Each one like a star

Dai - sies still are gay.

Make dark pla - ces bright.

UMl
^==^

l=t

Chorus.

Swing - ing, swing - ing, In the sum - mer air,

,

#-•- -0-0-

^'^:Xzp^M.)^zi-Jf-•
I I I

I
I 1

•->—

H

«
1

\

^
\

1 -OP-* l-P-P-
t:=t: m

t-i-

^^U-=JF=¥ ^rrrg:
:jr^=^

sies, dai
pVf

ai
sies, Pure, and white and fair

mf^^
Note.—A Rood effect will be produced by a grirl ten or eleven years of age singing the solo, and

the school joining in the chorus.

Copyrlgbt, 1904, hj The Ui-idclberc Pr«M.
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THE LILIES' LESSON.

BtTBTON H. WlNSLO^. Chesteb W. Gbeenk.

4~j^" T^-1^->^ : -N~N—N-

1^^
^r^

1. In their modest brightness, pure and sweet, Intheir snowy whiteness, at our feet,

2. Pret-ty lit- tie lil - ies of the field, Do you see your Maker's love re-vealed ?

3. Happy lit- tie children of His care, Growing up in love's sweet sunshine fair,

« -i

*^ -€&- -m^-»s>-

I
I:

4—

^

i5^^^^^ -N—K-

f.
*—»

—

w- ^
^ m

Bloom the little lil - ies ev - 'rywhere, Breathing forth their fragrance on the air.

All who really know Him, love Him too. And His wise and kind commandments do.

Do you tell His goodness out to all, Like the little lilies sweet and small.^ 1 A-X
:^2:

.
<g •

I

Ekfeain.

—N-A—N—N—I-

^ ^^- r rrr
Tell us, life-tie lil - ies, what you say With your smiling sermons ev - 'ry day ?

I , , I , 11
m~r^- A^^-

-€&-
-#s>- -#<^ t=t:

i
f^—K^^n^

I::]=»:
^=^.IK

M
Christ, the great Cre - a - tor, cares for me, .... Hum-ble though I be.

"

!--:^^J !^J , .. L. J
.

I-*-^ 4-4-4-

fZ-
-^-^

Copyright, 1905, bj The Heidelberg Press.
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Jean

i2:

SNOW-FLAKE SONG.

A. Bearl.
Brightly.

Jean A. Bea^u

W^
^-i±S: —^ ^ ^ m—

r r r r r f rrrrr
1. "Why lit- tlesnowflake, how do you do,"Where have you been so long?
2. Dear lit- tlesnowflake, fall -ing like down, Glad- ly I see you come,
3i Yes, lit - tie chil-dren, there is my home, Up in the skies a - bove

;

^̂̂B?t=t t=i.

^ ^^-
3E?

j5
:^: ^—N- :^-^^n=a:

—^—^-^
ilzii: r—r per?^ f f r f T^ r 7 I

Where have you been the whole summer thro', "While all nature sang her happiest song? "Were you

Bringing the earth the lovely white gown, "Which you carry with you from your home. Is that

There do I stay till bidden to come, "When God needs me for His work of love. For He

*•-

t
n

t^fe^ws^
t=t «>—•-

I I

nU

-A—

^

•J—

^

n
jt=^ -F^-^ ^r

^
up in the skies with the clouds like snow, "Were you up with them there floating to and fro,

home in the skies with the sun so bright. Is it up with the stars twinkling there at night,

needs me the grasses all green to keep.And to cov-er the flow'rs when they go to sleep.

i^: t ^mfT t:=t: f=f

"Were you up where I sometimes would like to go? Oh, lit - tie snow-flake tell me.
Is it up in God's wonderful heav'n of light ? Oh, lit - tie snow-flake tell me.
And to warm all the seeds buried down so deep. Yes,tho' I'm small He needs me.

^ *
t=x m.

i^^¥=Pf t̂=x
W

Copyright, 1905, by Jcnn A. Bcarl.



^^M
ftfeS:

r^=r=^r r ,

Tell me, snow-flake, tell me,

Tell me, snow-flake, tell me,

Hear the snow-flake's an - swer,

±z:t

^^^^mrrr
Real - ly I want to know

;

Keal - ly I want to know;

Told in its gen - tie way,

._,-2- 1=^:

t=T- 4—

^

I1&=»W=*:: ^ f=*

For I love you lit - tie snow-flake, I love you wher-e'er you go.

For I love you lit - tie snow-flake, I love you wher-e'er you go.

I am serv-ing God my Mak - er, In His own good time and way.

^^ ;-W-^-f-,r^-£^
im i=±=t

278
LORD OF THE SUNLIGHT.

Adapted from words by
Isabella Howe Fiske. Orusaders' Hymn.

^5?

Lord of the sunlight,Lord of the starlight, Lord of the sea-sons,Teach me to know

-#—#-

& -»—»-
^Lg t-rrr-i s>-

?- -t5»-

&—&-

tzt t=±

-4- \
1—It I I ^

—

i-^^
^s=^-

How best to love Thee,How best to serve Thee, 'Mid summer's flow'rs or winter's snows.

g
-&- 1-*-^-

^
f=f

-«S'- ^: tii^t -fe--

1—

r

f I
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WELCOME SONG.

First veree anon.
Jean Bkabl. JBAN Bbabl.

Hsi t=t mT=^:
-^-

^ r r ? ? I

1. A welcome warm, a wel-come true, To thia dear Sun-day School of ours,

2. Here we will raise our voice in song And here to God will breathe a pray 'r

ES :^: 4̂
_j_. -<Si-

.J-

:i2^

J-

-s^

i
I r^

Pr-T-
^i=^=

And
For

m

may
un - to Him

I I

bless - ing come to

do we be

^
7 r I

you, Like sunshine to the

long, He has us in His

:^: :^
4
I ^

-(9-

flow're.

care.

1 V=:X
-s^v_,-jr

I
p^^
±1^=^=^

:^=J:

T 3^3EE3:
-IS>-r f ? r r r r

For Je - 8U3 will Him - self draw near And bless us, as we lin - ger here,

We are His lambs,He doth us feed, And on thro' life will gen- tly lead.

3 :a: ^-- m U
¥-

i^S ms ^=^ -i:—

»

^ r Y f
We wel - come you with joy sin - cere. To this dear school of

We wel - come you with joy in - deed. To this dear house of

-^ * i& 4-

ours,

pray'

J- 4
iiS" -^— iS- :^=5-=:4

5 X^
t5>-

;f-

Copyright, 1906, by Jean A. B(«»rl
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ONE LITTLE STAR.

Susan Coolidoe.
Allegretto.

Qascon Carol.

^^^m :\==\--

i^?=*: :i=z-

I

1. One lit - tie star in the star - ry night, One lit - tie

2. One lit - tie flow'r in the flow-er - ful spring, One lit - tie

J .N J , .J
5 *=jtp±fc^ -t^-

5J J

^
^

« i
r r

S •—^-

beam in the noon - day light,

feath - er in one lit - tie wing,

One lit - tie drop in the

One lit - tie note when the

$
^hF^- ^=t:f=at ^&

*—a- ^—l
1==t ^

$
1=^- ^w!=r^—. —1^—i—

'

=

—

^—*—<&—

riv - er's might. What can they do, oh, what can they do?

ma -ny birds sing, All are so lit - tie, fee - ble and few.

b 1 r-n hx—^ n \-^ ^-l-
t=t l=t

ifr—

^

t=*=^
f^=T

w^ u. tA n^U
^ ^ tr=tzt: £=t gt:=t

3 Each little star has its special ray,

Each little beam has its place in the day.
Each little river drop impulse and sway;
Feather and flower and songlet help too.

4 Each little child can some love-work find,

Each little hand and each little mind.
All can be gentle and nseful and kind.
Though they are little, like me and like you.
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THE CHILDREN'S ARMY.

W. H. P.

Unison.

=^=:=i
S-^

r=f
1. Marching, marching, see the host advancing, Happy fa - ces, Hearts both light and gay;

2. Marching,marching,keeping step togeth-er, Flags and banners o'er us proudly wave;

3. Marching, marching, with shoulder to shoulder, Thus thro' life we'll battle for the right;

- I - I -
I f-!.J I^S *-,-•-

=*^,' V 1 r
I I

P ^^JU^ 45^4^ J^-JJ^ -K—tv-

»td-y-*-
5;

r i
III

Loud our voic - es ring with notes of glad-ness, Lo,the children's array comes in

As we tell to all the blessed sto - ry, Jesus our great Leader comes the

On-ward,for-ward, in His strength still pressing, Trusting-ly He gives us ev - er

-

mi=t

t

Harmony.

'— H . m . M .
—•-

bright ar - ray. Heav'nward the chorus raise, swell -ing in notes of praise;

lost to save. Shout then, the news proclaim, joy to His ho - ly name;

last - ing might. Stout then of heart and brave, proud - ly our banners wave;

m^=f=i t=fcr=»=:S: ^
?F=?^-

Chorus. Unison.

^
Je - sus our Cap - tain leads us on our way. ^

Praise our Ke-tleem - er. Who sal-va-tion gave. [ March-ing, marching,

Strong in His word no dan - ger can af - fright. J

*
' A- r' -f- .^>» .-f-—•—. ^j—J_«- '

*=t=& m^-.^=:\ztz=^-

Copyrlfbl, l»Oi, by Qcibcl k Ubman.
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r ~f
see the host advancing,Hap-py faces,hearts both light and gay ; Loud our voices

! -- )

^^3 ±-r#-

S^
3

I I

f^^^ f J ^^^
[^ J—

J

izzfl

ring with notes of glad- ness, Lo,the children's army come in bright ar - ray.

^&
r

—
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SABBATH MORNIXG BELLS.

Mbs. C. G. Goodwik. Beadbuby's " Golden Shower," 1862.

4-1^^ 3^ 5=Tt=^ iE^Et=^=t=^t=i-

Ho - ly Sabbath, happy morning, Joy-ful - ly the bells we hear,Sweetly call-ing,

m j-^-^- t=$=ti^ irrt ^ tf?=t 1—

r

I I I «^^^^

gen-tly oall-ing Us to praise and pray 'r. Sweetly sounding thro' each street.And

e 4=1=^:
-I—

r

35=3t ±:=±

^=T 4—1- t=t
i:^^ ^—w—tr d d—9 0—#—#-

float-ing on the qui-et air,Comesthedear,familiargreeting,Callingustopray'r.

e
-gb-#-

-#—g"
1

i i t tzzt: i-^i—t "*gr-^ * *
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WE BRING NOW OUR GIFTS.

Geoboe Allbn Mathbwb.
Adapted by from Schumann.

Annie N. Mathews.^ ^=t

*-^
1. We bring now our gifts to the Mas-ter, Altho' they are small they'll be blest;

2. So we bring our offerings to Je - sus And cheerful - ly give them to - day;

^m^

m ^
He knows we are ti - ny dis-oi- plea, But loves us as well as the rest.

When placed in His hand for a blessing They'll comfort some child far a - way.

^1 r. P!^>.

m^-

Like that lit - tie lad who gave Je- sus His two lit - tie fish - es and bread,

Tho' our gifts be not mentioned in sto - ry Like that lit- tie boy's by the sea,

?:^E

,i^^i 1—I- --^-=^= -trM—
t-

ll»e4 bj (lermlifion of AuDi« N. MathewH, owner of the Copyright.
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Which fed all the peo- pie who gathered When Je-sua the bless-ing had said.

OurFa-ther in heav- en willno-tice, Remem-ber, and love you and me.

^^ li?±qt±
*:^

I
nij

^tr-t m
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i

Sabah Wilson

l2

WHEN MY EVENING PEAYER IS SPOKEN.

Abthub S. Sullivan.

^ i^ A=1: ^i^^Et w t. rr t -^ *
1. When my ev - 'ning pray'r is spo - ken, Moth - er takes the light,

2. Lit - tie lambs are calm - ly sleep -ing 'Neath the o - pen sky;

t
-f^

fm-fr^—^=F-s f=r=f--^=^-=5=f

^^^i :3=!t

'-r^
* r^^

And
In^

r ^—4-
the dark-ness lies un-bro- ken Eound my pil - low white;

the shepherd's watch- ful keep - ing, Safe and warm they lie.

k J^-J-

S mSe* --t- ?^—

^

—t^*- -:J.-^r *—

i

•#-^

r
^—i^

Yet no i - die fears a- larm me; What can harm me All the night?

Great Good Shepherd,Thou art near me; Thou wilt hear me When I cry.

^ffi E?3E^3EE?EEf t==t:
^=t1 T
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CAN A LITTLE CHILD LIKE ME?

Mast Mapes Dodge. W. K. Bassfosd.

w « # m-

1. Can a life - tie child, like me, Thank the Fa- ther fit- ting-ly?

2. For the fruit up - on the tree. For the birds that sing of Thee,

3. For our com- radea and our plays, And our hap - py hoi - i - days,

^==)C t=t

^-
i

i V ^^^
Yes, oh, yes, be good and true. Pa - tieut, kind in all you do;

For the earth in beau - ty dressed, Fa - ther, moth - er and the rest,

For the joy - ful work and true That a life - tie child may do,

^^ ^^=t £

t SP==^^ *

^

Loa^e the Lord, and do your part; Learn to say with all your heart,

For Thy pre - oious lov - ing care, For Thy boun - ty ev - 'ry-where,

For our lives bufe just be -gun, For the great gift of Thy Son,

^ ^ —r-f—— . .—

g

gzzzjizzfizda t^
Refbatn.

A r-j j-r-l ^ ., I ^-^ t-^V-l . ^| I 1,1 n

Father, we thank Thee, Father, we thank Thee, Father in heaven, we thank Thee

t=t i^zziini:

r—tr-
Oopyrlfbt by Th« Century Companj, Uied bj permlBtlon.

-t/—V-
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GARRY THE SUNLIGHT.

Lizzie DeAbmond. Adam Geibel.

4-

U^^T^i t~. a ^ 1 1 '^ ^

•-r

—

T
1. Car - ry the sun-light wher-ev - er you go, Give out the Christ-love your
2. Sing thro' the darkness a brave lit - tie song, Hold upyour light as you're

3. Car - ry the sun-light, O smile while you may,Speak just a word for the

_^L_#.
^i

ri^4- -U I I

•—•-

v^L -u—V-

i 3^ fr-
spir - it doth know, In - to His im - age thus striv - ing to grow,
-pass - ing a - long, Mak - ing some oth - er life hap - py and strong,

Mas - ter to - day, All His dear love you can nev - er re - pay.

^ tr—t ^
F

C\ h 1 J^
Chorus.

,

. J ^ ;^ J__M n 1 ,^„... ^^. ,.
, , ^ ,.._.

,^ - 1 :
1 J ' « r

-
1

/Lb ^— , . J^ .* #' J'—

J

..,:— 55.... 1 14 i(_- -5 -il-. J Jm^—i^

—

8 : *
tj> J 5- 1-^ ^ ^ d ^——#

—

^

Shine for the glo - ry of God. CSar - ry the sun

——1-#—• »# :

—

•'—'^—

light,

p3: \) r

—

—

!

^ ^ !

!

—

u 1 P p-^—Pr—P——f—

H

V->k ' |# -p , 1^ --^ « - » *^ 1 1 '
1 (

' ^ . 1 11- —1 r
— . 1/. . . ^ . |.. 1

.
1

1 .

'

'

'

'

y '^ \ i; 1^

fcd: ^ m AJU^ I

4J--^
^3^= s<—#-

beau - ti - ful sun- light, bright-en the way as you go;

m r--\—t :^=Si:
^—«-

i

Car - ry theuu
i^

-^.-—»-

a—1—

I

^ ^—

I

1—I—

I

\ jT

—I

—

•gf==^feB

sun - light, beau - ti - ful sun- light, Shin - ing for Je sus be - low.

^-\ 1 :t^=^:
ws-

:l;r=S=i: l.±t
Copyright, 1904, by Qtibci & Lehman.
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GIVE, SAID THE LITTLE STREAM.

pii^Pr?=j=t8^=i ^^^^
1. Give, said the lit - tie stream, Give, oh! give, give, oh! give, Give, said the

2. Give, said the lit - tie rain. Give, oh! give, give, oh! give, Give, said the

3. Give, said the Vio-let sweet, Give, oh! give, give, oh! give. Give, said the

—s-»-.-Fs^-*-«-i
little stream.As it hurried down the hill ; I'm small I know,but wherev-er I go, The

lit-tle rain As it fell up-on the flow'rs; I'll raise their drooping heads again, Asit

Violet sweet, In its gentle spring-like voice; From cot and hall you will hear my call, You will

^m^^ SEgEja
fields grow green-er still

,

fell up - on the flow'rs.

find me and re-joice,

Sing-ing, sing-ing all the day. Give a - way, oh!

Sing-ing, sing-ing all the day. Give a - way, oh!

Sing-ing, sing-ing all the day. Give a -way, oh!

H;^l=S=tJEE333

m i=i=

m%

give a- way, Sing-ing, sing-ing all the day. Give, oh! give a- way.

1\
3^?^^
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A STRING OF PEARLS.

Emma F. Hbnoh. Emory L. Coblent*.

-j^ 4 -A—^—^—KJzq—^-^=;^^—| j-^=J=

i=t
1. If we wish for joy in this trou - bled world, If we'd make our

2. If we'd lay up treas-ures in heav'n a - bove, If we'd set our

3. Lov-ing words are gems that the Sav - iour loves, In His sight, kind

-F— -r—

—

t\
\tk=:^

:ti=^=^==^:
x=x

steps that our Sav - iour trod,

pearls while we're here on earth,

treas - ures He counts His own.

path - way bright, We must walk in

crowns with gems. We must string the

deeds are fair. And pure hearts the

f^ t=t: eLiA

^^^m^
Chorus.

^m
-B *- i=t

When He set the world a - light.

For ourheav'nly di - a - dems
Mak-ing up His jew - els rare,

'}

m^r—r
n—:s^-

-fiX

If we think kind tho'ts, if we

-j-

V-ESEE ^=-'=

W-
^^

do kind deeds. Ask- ing help from God a- bove, Then, our days will

^1 -*=w -©>-
-f=2-

f
I^ZZI^ZIIZti

4=-

t==t

^s 1 fl—1~« 1 « J 4

t

be like a string of pearls. With the gold - en clasp of love.

If:: tee. ^ .^ ^

!^
'dr=M=^=^- :t==t:

CJopyright, momvii, by The Heidelberg Press.

1
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Emma F. Henoh.

Sloicly.

THE DEAREST GEMS OF ALL.

{Cradle Roll Song.) D. B. Towner.^^^ :it=iJ==:i=
¥=± —

H

1

a^- ; L-P

1. When we num - ber up the treas-ures, That the Lord gives in our care;

2. We must guide their lit - tie foot-steps, As they learn to walk His ways;

3. Grod has giv'n the lit - tie ba-bies To the moth - er'a love and care;

^^f r
1

-'^^ L^
f-

t I I —^=t lt=W

p ^±^ iSt:J s=^-. t=*
When we count the pre-cious jew- els, In His sight that are most fair.

We must train their lit - tie voic- es. As they try to sing His praise.

And He bids the moth - er lead them,With a heart of earn - est pray' r.

^=)i
^ ^

$ ^
t--^-S-^-|§S: ^--^t=ih

lit' i-rPrS-\
We must not for - get the ba - bies, For His love, none are too small,

Oh! we love the lit - tie dar-lings,When the era - die roll we call,

For with - in theheav'n-ly kingdom, Brightest jew- els of them all,^ t—

I

L:

• »—

:

•-
i:=t===t:

iT-^- -#— -fd-^ N
4—^-^ 0——0-

JCz—^ lt7 n=^
1

And we count our great- est treas-ures,When the Cra-dle Roll we call.

For the pre-cious lit - tie ba-bies, Are the dear-est gems of all.

Will be our dar - ling, ba-bies. When the Cra-dle Roll we call.

f
Copyright, mcmvii, by Daniel B. Towner. Used by per.
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OUR DAILY BREAD.

E. E. Hewitt. W, A. Post

^^ ;-u =^ ' Mr-=^=F .N
1:^-M=rd

1.
' Up and down, the tar - mer goes. Eight and left,

2. °Thrash the wheat, the chafE may fly; There's a wa -

3. God sent down the tink - ling rain, Sunbeams, too,

/ii^f-fi ! h J*>! I"! T^

the seed he throws;

ter- mill near by;

on hill and plain;

1

^!a^
%h^^^ ^

—

^. ^-i^ »-. '^. '-^

rv- \

^

—

\
^-1

I
>

i^—J L^j^ J ^~ -A h^ 1 —

1

^ 1 N- ~7i

—

'^—#~^^
|5r

By and by, the blades are seen, 0, how pret - ty,

See the big wheel turn-ing 'round! There the far-mer's

From the seed the far - mere sow, Made the gold - en

fresh and green!

wheat is ground

bar -vests grow;

1 r T
^Cm\* 1 i

1 1 \ m mt m J « J
l^' 1

'
\

' m •
t

• 1• •
j

*••
1

• 9 # '

|-^^-i?- -]
^- m .

'^—0-^ 1^—, 11 # 1

n 1 1 1^
I

^ K
V \ « J i> 1

>T b J 5 * r^
1 m m ^

fT\ ^9 f 9 "^
! $\ ^ • ~

\s\) 9 \, 9 ! 1 ! i

It) ^

Wait, un - til
10
Home-ward bring

So He gives

the wheat is grown, Till, at last,

the snow - y flour, Read - y for

us *'dai - ly bread; " So His lit -

it must

the bak

tie ones

—i

—

4- ^•

be mown,
- ing hour,

are fed

;

^ ^K-i
^jr—f- -rrj 1

-^ ^— ^-i s-^

—

^ J ,n^|W--^
\

^—^ -r^ ^1— -•_: P—i -_ ^^_^^
9 ^ 1 1 f •

1!j?^
.3—5 TT
Reap

When
We

ers bind the sheaves so fair, Toss them to the wag - ons there,

the moth - er kneads the dough, Puts it in the pan—just so!

will clap our hands and say, "Praise the Lord, this hap - py day!

_ 1 ^ I

mi^S -9-^

CJopyright, mcmvi, by The Heidelberg Press.

t

Motions.—1. Children in the exercise march, single file; 2, as if throwing seed, while march-
ing; 8, point to imaginary blades; 4, form line, facing audience ; 5, mowing motion; 6, binding;

7, toss the sheaves ; 8, throw wide the arms ; 9, circular arm motion ; 10, march ; 11, kneading
motion ; 12, raise arms, and lower with fluttering fingers ; 13, point up ; \i, clap bands ; 16, clasp

hands and look up.
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ife

BUT THE LORD IS MINDFUL.

^—

V

MendelMohn.

:t—fr-^rrrf-

-fi'

^^g—^A^-L-tag
-•—«5>-

>^ 1/
I

i
fe

But the Lord i3 mindful of His own, He re - mem-bers His chil -

:=^ *—«5*-

il=ff=S=
«=«:

-\-0—0-

P

gg« J-

I jzyrff

i*ix:

r=rf-
s^r-

M̂i^=i=s3 is—

^
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f^-N-

k± ii=^ t -^i-^-
-#'^

—

dren; But the Lord is mindful of His own,

^ijt=g=gz=tJ^iz=:;^=g==g=^=^

The Lord re - mem-bere His

m
r

S i^^r-CT

yf^ A^:
-=^—A- :?^-A:m

Jtz:^
=1=^

chil - dren, re - mem bersHis chil - dren.

fe^\
1^- u-*—r-

I
I
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p ^ ^
Bow down be - fore Him, ye might

$
Ife -fv—fV

•Hi^ -^—

—

Yw—zm:̂ iz^
For the Lord is near us! Bow down be-fore Him, ye might - y,

-ttPi m-mm-m m 9 m

^^=^
3 :il=^

-— ^-
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—I ^^ 1
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For the Lord is near

ifcS

us! Yea, the

t533 I
:^=^=^^^i#^ g 1 f»-
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I
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*t^ t^ ^
I

Lord is mindful of His own! He re - members His chil - dren.

-A ^^— i M ,—J—
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THREE CHEERS FOR THE RED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

i
-us ^s

^-1- ^s s^ -•-=

—

—•- -#—#-

Three cheers for the red,white,and blue; Three cheersfor the red, white,and blue;

i2r*r:*=t ^—»— |
«-^_|i-._i-

Ijr^tfc
tr*:

rS N

Love, Pu-ri - ty, Fi-del - i - ty, for- ev- er, Three cheersfor the red,'white,andblue.

^g^ li=tpfl
iis=U=S=:^:-V—b*- •g^—1/ LX U*—V- -•—

f
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DEAR JESUS, HEAR ME.

Fanny J. Obosbt. Wm. B. Bradbury.

lF=i
1. Saviour, bless a lit - tie child ; Teach my heart the way to Thee; Make it gen-tle,

2. I am young, but Thou hast said. All who will may come to Thee ; Feed my soul with

3. Je - sus,help me, I am weak; Let me put my trust in Thee; Teach me how and

4. Iwouldnev-er go a-stray,Nev- er turn a-side from Thee; Keep me in the

J^iii=fii=i=*=hi It: :^zz^i=^r=ii=:
:#itrzitnzt: :t=t:

Chobus.

good and mild; Lov- ing Sav - iour, care for me.

liv - ing bread; Lov- ing Sav - iour, care for me.

what to speak ; Lov- ing Sav - iour, care for me.

heav'n-ly way; Lov- ing Sav - iour, care for me.

Dear Je - sus, hear me.

t̂n=:1t
t=t V=X

Used by arr. with The Blglow k Mala Co., owner! of oopyrlgbl.

gEg3^^^



Hear Thy lit - tie child to - day ; Hear, O hear me, Hear me when I pray.

fl

fefefc l=t:
-^17—

f-
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GOD SENDS HIS BRIGHT SPRING SUN.

Allegretto.

A r

Eleanor Smith.

S^
God sends Hia bright spring sun To melt the ice and snow, To

God sends His love to us. To make our good - ness grow, Let

^ -I 1^^^-
-019-

^zfcgzg=
-^^^^r-^zz.

:z=zzz:t:^zzzzi=-.qn
g. Fr—-—r-

-^2_
jfZ- ifeE3^J^

il^'

start... the green leaf buds. And make the flow - ere grow,

us be sweet like flow 're. That in the gar - den blow.

-\. 1b- £j
~^

' ^m^ Wi]r^i=(
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By permiision of Tboi. Charles Co.
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SONG TEXT.

M. R. K.

Slowly.ma=^
iJ

What - so - ev - er ye would that men should do un

i*

to

-rr- r-

:&:

i«£=t:

Jy permiitiiuu of tU« University of Chiuugo Press, from Child Religion in Song and btory,'
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GOD IS ALWAYS NEAR US.

Eleanor Smith.

n h 1 1 1

1/1^4 1 ! n 1

/f *? h ** ^ J ^- -

tVi^ 7 /I 2 « -J 1
' # J jl J ^'—

VUJ ^ 4- • » S 4 <^, ^ ^
f '^ •

1. God
2. God
3. God

is

is

is

-J-

al - ways
al - ways
al - ways

^ J
1

near
near
near

1

me,
me,
me,

1

Hear - ing what I

In the dark - est

Tho' so young and

1 1

—

say,

night,

small,

1 —-
I^^U

^ —-^-

—

t=— 1 1

—

—z) . ^

—

1=^-^
1 r 1

]l
-^^

Mw

-f P ^^ ^—^^s->—- ^.
Know - ing all my tlio'ts and deeds, All my work and play.

He can see me just as well As by morn - ing light.

Not a look or word or thought, But God knows it all.

^ 1
From " Boiift for LlttU Cblldr«n." By ^rmltslou of TbomM CbarUs Co.
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GOD'S LOVE.

E. W. Denison. P. E. Belden.

I ^3 5t
W=^ -ist

1. Bright- ly shines the morn-ing snn, A -like on you and me;

2. If the world of na - ture fair, The han - di - work of God,

3. Trust him then, in storm or calm, To give the good we need;

m ^.=^ # :g±
r—r—

r

1—I—t-

/:l_U 1

1 s
1

1 1

PC 1 ,

^/ +t - ^ J n 1
1 1 1 1

JS ^ J w
;

1

1 J M * ^r \ s J ^ • 4 ^, , ^ J J i *• J • J^
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V 1

• ••• •#• o.
Soft . ly falls the sum-mer rain, In bless -ing wide and free.

Is a joy we all may share, His love is still more broad.

Sor - row finds a heav'n-ly balm, The soul from care is freed;

r
-^ p p > ^ ,. ^..-^-p--^^.
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s
Eve - ning breez - es gent - ly blow. Moon and stars their ra-diance lend.

Free - er than the sun on high. Gen - tier than the sum-mer show'rs,

All for which we long -ing pray. More than all, is yours and mine,

1 d J-- J^ J. 1 A
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L-s^-: "

All a - like His glo - ry show, His boun - ty has no end.

Wid- er than the star - ry sky, His heart of love is ours.

Rise, rise, where faith can say, Our birth-right is di - vine.

-«- .-?-:-?-* S: f- * . - f- f^ •
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Copyright, 18M, by F. E. Belden. Used by per.
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E. E. HBTwrrr.

I

BEAUTIFUL LILIES.

(For sixteen little girls, dressed in white, carrying lilies.) W. A. Post.

^5̂^ ws-T ^r-ir^t
1. Beau-ti - ful lil - ies, we ^swing them low; Down in the darkness, the
2. ^Beau-ti - ful lil - ies, we lift them high; ^Swinging them, swinging them
3. *Beau-ti - ful lil - ies, we wave to you; Hark, to the mes-sage so

î ^'
—J.—•

—

^
bulbs must go;

toward the sky;

sweet and true!

Till they the whis-per of spring o - bey,
Je - sus our Sav-iour has gone a - bove,
Je - sus has ris-en, we hear them say;

£^=£^

|i
Chorus.

^=s=s=t
^Ris - ing in light for the

Keeping His chil-dren in

Give Him your hearts on this

Eas - ter

ten - der
Eas - ter

r3-«.^

day. :\

love. >

day. J

'Beau - ti - ful lil - ies,

I
J^= m1^ -n—4—^—

cross-ing right here

!

HarkjWbile they tell us

—I -H 1

sweet words of cheer;

Copyright, 1908, by The Heidelberg PreM,

Let eight girls march up one aisle, eiglit, another, to march music. They carry lilies with long
gtlEfened stems, (artificial.) They ascend to the platform from opposite sides, and continue march-
ing, lines passing each other. Turn, and form two lines, facing each other.

Motions.—1. Swing down by the side. 2. Lift them high. 3. Lines advance, and cross lilies.

4. Lines recede. 6. Swing the lifted lilies. 6. Lines face audience, and wave lilies toward the
people.
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*Beau-ti- ful HI- ies, so pure and fair, ^Tell-ing the heav'nly Father's care.
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COBNELIA ShIPMAN.

^

JOYOUS PRAISE.

Emeline Phelps Farrar.

1=q:SfcS=^: r^ *
I

-^ :j: -^ »- -^ -^

Come, ye peo- pie, lift your voic - ea, From each heart let wor- ship rise;

Wise and might-y is the Fa-ther, By His hand are all things giv'n;

Thro' the years He loves His chil-dren, Rich sup- plies sends day by day;

Let our lives re - fleet His glo - ry, May we strive to live so well

m -^—^-
i: t=^=^ f—

g

g^£r~r~f=e
t2-

r=^FT=f f^t"—

r

i
J—I—

t

Chorus.

1^=^ T=X
'^

-<s-

^ ^ it
-#- -^ -S- -72*- F=F-^ • •- #—#-

I -#- -^ -5- -s^ ^

:"
' ; Let the.iiatiQn*si)taiRe"fis^toess;RaTfir"(3f tha~earth aM "^ ^. "

^;

.

He will not forsake or leave them,Tho' they wander far away. |

^® iin,praise im,

That we can,by lov-ing oth-ers, Of His love and mer-cy tell. J

m. T-f^f-f^n-T-r i hS2_ '.^Oo^Z ^^ :f=«E
t=t:

:^
1- 11

1

i
;^ I I I

^SE*
^-

-«-

* <a-

Sing a new song of joy to-day; Praise Him, praise Him, He is King al-way.

t^=t
H 1

—

<=- ^
I^^^ Vizt ^=t

-i5>-

f=T I I

Copyright, 1908, by Leyda & Burgener. By permission.
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E. E. Hewitt.

LISTEN TO THE SHEPHERD'S CALL.

( Marching Song.

)

Geo. Chadwick Stock.

III ^'—-IT*

i

1. In life's ear - ly morn - ing,

2. He will gent - ly lead us
3. When the clouda shall gath - er,

4. If one lamb is miss - ing

—

Intboductton. May he used as prelude before each verse.

1 < I < I
-

*-•

Tl-r
Marching time.

-*-•-* nr-^^ -I

—

J- A

$ ^
when the sky is blue,

where the 111 - ies grow

—

He will keep His flook

—

on the mountains cold

—

Lis - ten to the Shep - herd's call

Lis- ten to the Shep -herd's call

Lis - ten to the Shep - herd's call

Lis - ten to the Shep - herd's call

ii ^

m.
\ j

r «

—

&-

:32:

FFT=frt

%
^-

While the buds and bios - soms spar - kle with the dew,
Where a - mid green past - ures, sil - ver wa - ters flow-
Shel - ter them so safe - ly in the might - y Rock-
Ten der He'll seek it. bring it to His fold

—

i=t^ ;s^
-«-

:^:

Cflpyrtjbt. IWO, b/ Oe«, Cbfcdwlck Stock. Uaed by p«r.
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Choeus.

?^^^^^ I=T^^^r^zzzit #—•-

Lis- ten to the Shepherd's call. Fol- low, fol- low, ev - er fol - low Je - sna,

^ -d d. ^—^W--9-^-T-^—W
q=q:

:ii=^

:i==?

^-^W-U
^^

*-^^-^rV>--^
^it?
r-tr

i q:?:-^
^^

itzzii!:£33^

i £ I^-# -#—=-

I

He will wel - come, sweet- ly wel-come all; Fol - low, fol - low,

t=T-•—

^

i—i-^y-i'r f

^ t

$
t=f: ^^

=t=f=^ •^EiE^

P
ev - er fol - low Je - bus; Lis- ten, lis - ten to the Shep-herd'a call.

^==\:-•-—
i==;i: 4—1- mt^rzz?^

r

#*:

* T r •-

i;
1—

r

±1.
-)i-

r

—

r—r
S
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GOD'S GOODNESS.

Auos Jacobs. Mrs. F. F. Bosworth.

I
fa=«
it

f—^-

T
^f=i=^=i-

^m^
-r-»-

r- T-
^^-^-

1. God is good to us, dear chil- dren, God is good thro' all the year;

2. Grod loves all of His dear ohil- dren, Keeps us safe - ly night and day,

I I

mm^^=w^

m -^—v-

f^-r^"*"^" "i;j^
Gives us all our food and cloth- ing, Homes and fires and loved ones dear.

Loves to see us glad and help - ful, In our work, and in our play.

^^^ ±±
-". ..•.<-

i
He sent all the hap - py sum- mer, Show'rs and sun-shine warm and bright,

Let us sing a song, dear ohil-dren, Song of praise to God a - bove.

m ^

Trees and birds and grass and flow- ers. Strength, and gladness, day and night.

Sing a song of glad thankgiv- ing, Thanks for all His won-drous love.

*
1 *

t=i: D
fnm "CmoU," pqbllabed b/ l^jim 4 Burgener. Bj permUiioa.
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LOVING, GENTLE JESUS.

(
Beginner's Song.

)

Julia H. Johnston.
Emory L. Coblentz.

Adapted fr. Melody by M. A. E. Biser.

^—

^

It -m-

-9-

1. Lev- ing, gen- tie Je - sus, Hear our hap - py song, All the lit - tie

2. Pit - y lit -tie chil-dren, Know-ing Eot Thy love, May we help to

3. Day by day be near us, Lead us as we go, May we hear Thee

^^^ K-,4 V- 1 1- ^ t=t^4 u '^ V—^ *=t
Refrain.^? t

chil - dren Un - to Thee be - long.

lead them To Thy home a - bove. \ Sing - ing, sing - ing,

whis - per, "Child, I love you

t=^
S-

1
^e. ySii

m
sing- ing,

fcfc

itzjc

I
s1^^ si-

:s:m
[f [f

-9- -^
:f:

-^^ -w 1^ '

On this Children's Day, We would praise our Saviour,Love Him and o - bey.

^?^^ 9fcuSc *2-

-I'Sppyiiglit, 1906, by^TlieHdldelberg Press.

^^
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JOHIf BUBTON.

HOLY BIBLE, BOOK PIVJCN^.

*'Aletta." Wm. B. Bradbury.

i ^ 1^ T=1=T^
fey^ «^ f-==«=^.(2. ^r

1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine, Pre- cious treas-ure, thou art mine;
2. Mine to tell of joys to come, Light and life be- yond the tomb;

^^^ t=t t=={: i±q^B
1—

r

:p=t=q:
-(5(-

i^: •s»- t f- r

m

Mine to tell me whence I came, Mine to teach me what I am.
Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di-vine, Pre - cious treas- ure, thou art mine.

-f2- -^ -^ -^ ^ .._ _.. ,
\~ . _ ^ _ _ J _ ^.

-&-

-^
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JESUS LOVES THE LITTLE CHILDBEN.

#ijjn4-^—j^ 1 1 J—^— -T-f—^f—7^—
einecKe.

- -H^:^A^^J—J—^—

J

J—J

—

I E— J—J—*

—

\ 1
1^ - , „ _ .,

*^
1. Je - 8US loves the lit - tie chil-dren, For He said one day,
2. There are ma - ny lit - tie chil-dren Who have nev- er heard
3. I would tell these lit - tie chil-dren, If they all could hear,

4. Lis - ten,now, while we re -peat it, Harkl 'tis ver - y sweet.

'M

e
-zd-

-CJ- r

"Let the chil-dren come un - to Me, Keep them not a - way.'
Of His love and ten - der kindness, Of His Ho - ly Word.
How He spoke to His dis - ci - pies With the chil-dren near.

I should think 'twould make the children Has- ten Him to meet.

I^JS

* Recite.'^" Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come unto Me, for of Bucb is the
Idngdom of heaven."

By penoiMioD Woi»an's Board of Missions of tbe Interior.

GOOD-BYE HY3VIN.

l=t
Hymnal Companioo.

4-.-^ I . L

=4=?:
:^: ~T

-«s<

-<$*-

tl~±

ris^

0. .^. ^ _^-

O Lord, our hearts would give Thee praise, Ere now our school we end,

—

JL ^ ^. ^Z.
I

I

-4^^=^=^
li fc^m

For this, Thy day, the best of days, Je-sus, the children's Friend. A -men,
4L M. ^. ^. III^
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VOICES OF SPRING.

R. M. VA8BT. Adapted from melody In F, Anton Rubinstein, by R. W. Vasey.

e rit.

List' to the voic - es that wel-come the spring;

Pale nodding snowdrops and vi - o - lets blue,

Soft in the tree- tops the breez-es at play,

Sun-shine and gladness now brighten the day,

God is our Fa-ther,—He cares for us all.

I . I I . I
-^-t

Hark to the
Spark-ling and
Call to the
Chaa- ing the
Buds, birds and

^ b« -v-~-

^
% ^^^

car - ols mer - ry birds sing—"Wel-come, O wel-come, O welcome," sing

bright with fresh mom-ing dew, Lift up their fac - es and joy - fiil--ly

leaf - lets ''fly, fly a - way.^' Rao- ing withchil- dren, the winds haste a -

cold, cold win - ter a - way. Soft - ly the rain com- ingdown in sweet
bios - soms come at His call. Let us with na - ture in spring-time re-

they,— Spring-time is with us to - day,
sing, Voice- less to greet the spring,

long. Join- ing their play and song,

showers, Wak-ens the buds and flowers,

joice, Praise Hi ra with heart and
voice.

-is^. i
.:\=t-

tl«_t« , _^ N-l-t-Il

Copyright, 1908, by Leyda ft Bur^ener. Cbioago. Used by per.
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LOVING JESUS, MEEK AND MILD.

Charles Wesley.

h
^

1

Eleanor Smith.

'

Jr Up 1
1 1 1

"1
1 ^ 1

1
^ r^ J * • ' '

' • r 1*
1 r 9 m J • r 1Ml! 1 1 !- ^ 2 sJ • 1 ' 1

Lov-ing Je-8as,meek and mild,Look up-on a

•
1

life- tie child,Make me gen-tle

-h-i

—

\

! 1 J "I
1

i) —=:^

bS;-. ^J^-^rzgz * ^-Sr%^-^' ' \

^ —==:

-k# # r? i—r—r-^-'r—

^

^- .-^
ig^V'-r r 1 ^

^» ki b
f L ^ -f *^ J -* f

1

—^—
1

i^ [7 1 '
1 1 1 t ,• * p « ^

1
t

I

i 1

II
iE3EE^ t=^-*—

#

^:^=4
±=t: Jizttn*:—

1

as Thou art,C5ome and live with- in my heart. Take my ohild-ish hand in Thine,

$
^=x3i=g ^&|r=iz=-=b5=- :ii=r :5=3?

1?^™/

m--—Mm—p—(Z.
^+>-*^a ^ b=;-

-S«2.

trii-ii ti±
•»—

y

-42-

itit ±=t:

J ^ I f !
-J-S

t=3t :r=t
p=-#

Guide these little feet of mine, So shall all my happy days, Sing their pleasant song of praise.

^^hmdiM X—^ -I—I- ^^^^^
/

^-*^
5^

4^-«
±fc ±=t

E?^te:=l
I I !

^
:

.^
jczf:
t=t =t:

:^=^

Ff 9
B/ {.ormlikloD of Thoi. Cbarlei Co.

tHj;^.:H,'^i, , • m,\r
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THE LORD'S OWN DAY.

Mendelssohn,

?^:

jO Comodo.

«̂—s—

<

•—•-

The earth is hnshed in

The bells are sweet - ly

O call of love and
He cheers the wea - ry

si - lence, Ita cares

ring - ing, Their clear

dn - ty! Who would
heart - ed, He shows

now flee a -

toned voic - es

not praise and
the heav'n-ly

Come all ye thank- ful peo - pie! Why should one soul de

^ A ni/s

i t^ l=3Ew 3
way;
say;

pray,

way
lay

Let all things bow in rev' - rence On this the Lord's own
Ye peo - pie come and wor - ship On this the Lord's own
And thank the Lord of Heav - en On this His cho - sen
To those who kneel be - fore Him On this His ho - ly

To greet the Lord of Heav - en On this His ho - ly

2=f

^ /

mi:^

day,

<iay,

day,
day,

day,

On
On
On
On
On

this,

this,

this,

this,

this.

on this, the Lord's own
on this, the Lord's own
on this, His cho - sen
on this, His ho - ly

on this, His ho - ly

I

day!
day!
day!
day!
day!

?M=B irr^-
-i«-=^

From Fifth Reader, Ed. Mas. Course. Ginn & Co. By penniasion.
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SONG TEXT.

P
jj
i^ sr=r f^\ f-

-^©--(^
6>—ST

All things cowie of Thee, O Lord ; and of Thine otcn have we giv- en Thee. A- men

—G>- -m sr -•

^ i
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GOOD-BY SONG.

Fbances a. Dailey.

Quietly, mf
Frances A. Dailey.

Sf-4M Li' 1

—

- H==t :«z»: ^
Now 'tis time for us to part

—"Good-by,"toall we say— May we be gen -tie,

^M^.±±: m. r-44 ^=Vr|-
#^ -^ i

P=^Ir^'-r* -f^fj

jiizj=: rg—g*—

S

^gzj:^

r

t=tiE^ 1—

r

-^- 1—t-t
i i

I

n<. a tempo, p —

=

# aZTjrzzSlff 1—

r

kind, and true,Thro' every com-ing day. Soon an- oth - er week will pass, And

I
mf ril.

SiS 11
f —H 1 1 •-=

\ i-

S ±=t
IJt "=—

^

^:
itil:J=^rt^-^t

we may meet a - gain. We pray,dear Lord,keep all of us, In safety until then.

r=t :&i=e =rig=:rrr^-#— -rg-^^-« i#-rfr-t-|:=— -^—^-#-h ! a—#- H 1 » ^ . I U—fartH a-H^?— i1 ^—•-#-

I

OopTiigbt, IVOT, bj Fraocei A. Dailey. Uicd by p«rmltilon.



©rbers of Ser\>fce»

[Note.—In using an Order of Service it is helpful to write the words on a chart
made of manilla paper, or stencil them on muslin, to be hung where chil-

dren can read the selections until memorized. This practice also saves
material for future use and variety in the exercises. It is well to provide
each child who can read with a copy of this Hymnal, for use at home
and in the school.]

Service "Wo. I.

I. Hymn.

II. Responses.

III. The Lord's Prayer.

IV. Psalm.

V. Gloria Patri.

VI. Creed.

VII. Prayer.

VIII. Hymn.

IX. Catechising or Supplemental

Lesson.

X. Hymn.

XI. Lesson Taught, etc.

XII. Offering with Offertory Sen-

tence.

XIII. Hymn.

Service "Wo. 2.

I. Opening Hymn.

II. Praise Service.

III. Responsive Selection.

Leader.—The Lord bless thee and keep
thee.

School.—The blessing of the Lord, it mak-

eth rich*

^Zf.—Blessed are they that seek Thee
with the whole heart.

IV. Prayer, closing with the
Lord's Prayer.

V. Singing.

VI. General Exercises. (Cate-
chism, etc.)

VII. Birthday Exercises.

VIII. Collection :

(a) Responses.

(6) Collection Song.

(c) Collection Prayer Hymn.

IX. Reception of New Scholars.

X. Lesson Taught.

WORDS OF PRAISE.

Leader.—Bless the Lord, O my soul,

and forget not all His benefits.

i^esponse—Bless the Lord, O my soul^ etc»

(Sung by the school. For music, see

No. 60.)

L —Be glad in the Lord and rejoice.

R.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, etc.

L.—Sing unto the Lord, and bless His

name.
R.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, etc*

L.—Serve the Lord with gladness,

come before His presence with sing-

ing.



ORDERS OF SERVICE.

R.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, etc.

L.—I will bless the Lord at all times.

/J.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, etc.

L.—His praise shall continually be in

my mouth.
i2.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, etc.

L.—Tlianks be to God for His unspeak-
able gift.

.K.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, etc.

Service lao. 3.

(Organ chord or bell tap as signal

for perfect silence.)

Teacher'' 8 Greeting.—Good afternoon,

children.

SchooVs Greeting (Rising).

—

Good after-

noon, teacher.

After resting all the night,

Little lips, with smiles so bright,

Say "Good afternoon, classmates,

dear,

We are glad to see you here."

Little hands their part can do,

They say " Good afternoon," too.

Heads with gentle bows can say,

" How glad we are to meet today."

Hymn of Praise.

Praise Service.

Teacher.—Let us say together some
things for which we praise God.

Praise God for wheat, so white and
sweet, with which we make our
bread

;

Praise God for yellow corn, with which
His waiting world is fed

;

Praise God for fish, and flesh, and
fowl, He gave to men for food

;

Praise God for every creature which
He made and called it good

;

Praise God for winter's store of ice,

praise God for summer's heat

;

Praise God for the fruit tree bearing

seed :
*' To you it is for meat ;"

Praise God for all the bounty by which
the world is fed

;

Praise God, ye children, all, to whom
He gives your daily bread.

Motion Praise Song.

Prayer Service.

Teacher. —What is prayer?
School.—Prayer is asking God for what we

wish from the heart, and thanking Him
for what He has done for us.

T.—To whom do we pray ?

S.—To our Father in heaven,

r.—How should we offer our prayer?
S.—Reverently; meaning what we say;

with faith.

Motion Verse.

Two little hands now let us show,
Two hands bring down just so

;

Right hand right things must do,

Left hand must help it, too

;

Both clasped in prayer each day,

And raised for good alway
;

From mischief hold them tight,

Nor let them strike or fight,

But stretch them out in love,

And upward point above
;

Now fold them as we pray,

And think of all we say,

With heads all bending low,

And eyes all closed, just so.

Repeating, word for word.

The prayer of our dear Lord.

Lord's Prayer, followed by sen-

tence prayer.

Teac/ier.—Let us repeat four things

which we believe.

School.— I believe in God above ;

I believe in Jesus* love ;

I believe His Spirit, too.

Comes to teach me what to do ;

I believe that I must be

True and good, dear Lord^ like

Thee.



ORDERS OF SERVICE.

Recitation. Beatitudes, 23d or ist

Psalm, or Commandments on

alternate Sundays.

Supplemental Lesson. (Three to

five minutes.)

First Sunday in the month : Temper-

ance.

Second Sunday in the month: Mis-

sionary.

Third Sunday in the month : Books of

the Bible.

Fourth Sunday in the month : Bible

Geography, or Memorizing of Bible

Verses, Hymns, etc.

Birthday Exercises.

Offering Service.

Teacher.—What kind of giver does

God love ?

School— ^Th& Lord loveth a cheerful

giver**

T.—What does the Bible say about

giving and receiving ?

<S».—**It is more blessed to give than to

receive**'

Offering- March with song.

Dedication of Offering.

Golden Texts for the quarter or

year.

Lesson Song.

Lesson Taught.

Prayer.

Parting Song.

Parting Words.

Teac/ier.—The Lord bless thee and
keep thee.

School.—The Lord watch between thee and

me^ when we are absent one from another.

(Bell tap for dismissal. Papers dis-

tributed as children pass out.

)

(Adapted from Special Songa and Set'

viceSy No. 2.)

Service lao. 4.

Praise.

Teac/ier.—This is the day which the

Lord hath made.
Children.—Wt will rejoice and be glad

in it*

T.—The Lord blessed the seventh day
and hallowed it.

G.—To-day is a Sabbath tinto the Lord*

T.—Remember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy.

C.—We wtU obey the voice of the Lord our

God*

Singing—** The Sabbath Bells are

Ringing" (No. 12).

Prayer.

Teacher.—^The Lord is nigh unto all

them that call upon Him, to all

that call upon Him in truth.

AIL—' 'Tis not far to Jesus,

He is everywhere.

Watching o'er His children

With a tender care.

•• 'Tis not far to Jesus
;

No, 'tis very near

;

He is all around us.

He is with us here.

" If we want to love Him,
[Close eye8 and how the head.'\

Let us go and pray ;

Then our hearts can find Him,
Now, this very day."

*' Father, send on us Thy blessing

As we come to Thee in prayer
;

Let us feel that Thou art near us,

Keep us in Thy tender care.



ORDERS OF SERVICE.

*' Lord, we come to Thee for blessings,

Which Thou only canst bestow
;

Give us all new hearts, dear Father,

Grant that we like Thee may
grow."

The Lord's Prayer.

Offering.

Leader.—What kind of a giver does

God love?

School—** The Lord loveth a cheerful

giver.'*

I/.—What has God given us?

S.—** God so loved the world that He gave

His only begotten Son/'

L.—What is said about giving and re-

ceiving?

S.—**It is more blessed to give than to

receive.**

L.—What about the poor ?

S.—^Blessed is he that considereth tLe

poor."

Singing— *' Collection Song."

Birthday Service.

Instruction.

Exercise from the Course of Study.

Review of the previous lesson by the

Superintendent.

Teaching of the new lesson in classes.

Recitation—** Golden Texts.

"

Lesson illustrated and reviewed by
the Superintendent.

Lesson Prayer.

[Touch finger tips over head.]

"As we raise our hands toward the

sky above.

We remember God's banner o'er us is

love.

[Fold hands in tap and bow the head.]

And we bow our heads again in prayer,

Giving ourselvea to His loving care.

May the lesson learned in our hearts

sink deep,

May the Lord between us a loving

watch keep.

May we show this week in our work
and play,

That we've learned of Jesus on this

holy day.

We pray Thee to take each little hand
And lead us all to the better land.

Amen !"

Closing.

Marking of class-books.

Distribution of papers, cards, library

books.

Singing—'*Our Sunday-school

Over " (No. 200).

(Adapted from Song and Study

God's Little Ones),

IS

Service "Wo. 5.

Opening Hymn.

Recitation.

" This is the day the Lord hath made,

He calls its hours His own.

Let earth rejoice and heaven be glad

And praise surround the throne.

To-day with pleasure Christians meet
To read and hear Thy Word,

And I will go with cheerful feet

To do Thy will, O Lord.

I leave ray sports to read and pray,

And so prepare for heaven,

O may I love this blessed day.

The best of all the seven." ^jm

Offering and Hymn, with ** Hear

the Pennies Dropping," to the

tune, *' Little Drops of Water."
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Hear the pennies dropping,

Listen as they fall
;

Every one for Jesus,

He will get them all.

Dropping, dropping.

From each little hand

;

'Tis our gift for Jesus,

From His little band.

Prayer, sentence by sentence, chil-

dren following.

Recitation of Golden Text for the

Day.

Birthday Offering, with suitable

Texts and Song.

Palestine Stars, with Map.

•* When Jesus came to David's town
The light of life was shining.

So with a star we'll mark it down
Where Bethlehem's star was shin-

ing.

At Bethabara see a gleam,

The light of life was shining.

By John baptized in Jordan's stream.

The light of life was shining.

At Cana where He made the wine,

The light of life was shining.

He showed His love and power divine.

The light of life was shining.

At Sychar by the wayside well.

The light of life was shining.

Good news to others let us tell.

The light of life was shining.

A sick boy at Capernaum lay.

The light of life was shining.

With joy the father went his way,
The light of life was shining.

Bethsaida by blue Galilee,

The light of life was shining.

He fed five thousand by the sea.

The light of life was shining.

O holy land where Jesus walked,

And with His friends bo sweetly

talked.

And now on high beyond the sky,

The light of life is shining."

(Misa Hewitt, in " Westminster Junior

Quarterly.^ ^)

Motion Song or Exercise.

We'll all rise up together, etc. (No.

182).

Twenty-third Psalm.

Hymn.

Review, Lesson.

Closing Lesson-hymn. (Tune,
Dornance.)

Jesus, help us to remember
This sweet lesson from Thy Word

;

Write upon our hearts forever

Truths that we this day have heard.

Hear our prayers and hear our praises.

Take the gifts we offer Thee.

Send us on Thy loving errands.

Here am I : send me, send me.

{From Song Roll by Providence lAth.

Co.) . -

Prayer.

Benediction or Mizpah.

The Lord watch between thee and me,
when we are absent one frdm an-

other.

—Julia H. Johnston.
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Bcxvicc flo. 6. Bless him and keep him,

In Concert :

Bless him and keep him,
Lord, bless and keep him,

The Lord is in His holy temple. Let Till all his work is done,

all the earth keep silence before (Air—'' Jesua Loves 3fc.")

Him.
Cradle Roll Exercise (sending

Hymn. cards, etc.).

Golden Text Drill.
Palestine Song.

Questions and Scripture Answers
Recitations. on Childhood of Jesus (Supple-

"When the weather is wet we must mental material).

not fret;

When the weather is dry we must not Hymn, or Motion Song.

cry;

When the weather is warm we must The Beatitudes.

not storm ;

When the weather is cold we must Hymn before the Lesson. (Tune,

not scold
;

Webb.)
But be happy together whatever the We come to learn of Jesus,

weather." The Savior from above
;

His life was pure and holy
TRUE POLITENESS. And full of deeds of love.

*' True politeness is to do and say Savior, be our Teacher

The kindest thing in the kindest way." And lead us in Thy way
;

Be near to help and bless us

LITTLE KEYS. And keep us day by day.

*' Hearts, like doors, open with ease Review.
To very, very little keys,

And these are :
' Thank you,' and * If The Lesson.

you please.' "

Recitation before Prayer.
Offering. To say my prayers is not to pray, etc.

(p. 14).

Birthday Gifts, with Appropriate

Texts and Song, as Prayer, closing with the Lord's

Safely through another year
Prayer.

Thou hast brought Thy little one.

Savior, keep him in Thy fear. Benediction or Mizpah.

TUl his work shall all be done. —Julia H. JohnaUm,
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Special ©rbera of Service.

a&vent Seagon.

I. Opening Hymn.

II. Introductory. (School stand-

ing-)

Leader.—Come ye, and let us walk in

the light of the Lord,

School—And He will teach us of His

ways, and we will walk in His paths.

L.—The path of the just is as the

shining light,

S.—That shineth more and more unto the

perfect day*

Holy Jesus, be my light,

Shine upon my way.

Through this tempting, changing life,

Lead me day by day.

III. Prayer.

Draw our hearts, O God, our heavenly
Father, to Thyself, and may we
seek daily to please Thee. Bless us

in reading Thy word, and open our
hearts to understand it and to love

it better than all other books. May
it be as the bright Eastern star lead-

ing us to Jesus. Assist us in our
studies that we may grow in wis-

dom and grace, and in favor with

Thee oar dear loving Father. Amen.

IV. Hymn.

V. Responsive Selection.

Leader.—O Lord, our Lord, how excel-

lent is Thy name in all the earth !

School—Who hast set Thy glory above

the heavens*

L.—Hosanna to the Son of David :

8.—Blessed is He that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

X.—The Desire of all nations shall

come.

S.—A Light to lighten the Gentile*, and the

Glory of Thy p^op\c Israel.

L.—Prepare ye the way of the Lord.

5.—Make straight in the desert a highway

for our God.

SERAPHIC HYMN.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sab-

aoth ; heaven and earth are full of

themajesty of Thy glory. Hosanna,

hosanna, hosanna, in the highest.

VI. Supplemental lesson, etc.

(Follow regular Order of Service.)

Cbrlstmae an& Bpipban^ Seaaom

I. Opening Hymn.

II. Introductory. (School stand-

ing-)

Leader.—O Lord, open Thou my lips.

School—^And my mouth shall show forth

Thy praise.

Joy to the world, the Lord is come I

Let earth receive her King
;

Let every heart prepare Him room
And heaven and nature sing.

III. Prayer.

O God, Thou art our God, help us

early to seek Thee, and become Thy
dear children. O satisfy us early

in the morning of our lives with

Thy mercy, that we may rejoice

and be glad all our days. Teach us

to know Thee, the only true God,

and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast

sent. May we delight in praying

to Thee, and so be prepared to sing

around Thy throne in glory. We
ask in Jesus' name. Amen.

IV. Hymn.
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V. Responsive Selection.

Leader.—Blessed be the Lord God of

Israel,

School.—For He hath visited and redeemed

His people

:

L.—And bath raised up a horn of sal-

vation for us,

8.—In the house of His servant David j

L.—As He spake by the mouth of His

holy prophets,

8.
—

"Which have been since the world be-

gan;

L.—That we should be saved from our

enemies,

8.—And from the hand of all that hate us

:

L.—Through the tender mercy of our

God,

8.
—

"Whereby the Dayspring from on high

hath visited us,

L.—To give light to them that sit in

darkness and in the shadow of

death,

8.—To guide our feet in the way of peace.

VI. Supplemental lesson, etc.

(Follow regular Order of Service.)

Xcnten Season.

I. Opening Hymn.

II. Introductory. (School stand-

ing.)

Leader.—Go6. be merciful unto us, and
bless us

;

School.—And cause His face to shine upon

us.

Jesus Christ has lived and died
;

What is all the world beside ?

This to know is all we need,

This to know is life indeed.

Other wisdom seek I none
;

Teach me this, and this alone
;

Christ for me hath lived and died,

Christ for me was crucified.

III. Prayer.

Our Father in heaven, we praise and
bless Thee that Thou hast so loved

us as to give Thy Son Jesus Christ

to suffer and die, that we might be

saved from sin and from everlasting

death. By His great suffering for

us, we pray Thee to make us pure
and holy. Make us to follow in all

things His blessed example, and
keep us Thine till our life's end.

Bless Thou our Church and pastor,

our parents, teachers and friends.

May Thy Gospel be preached every-

where, that all men may soon learn

to know and love Thee, Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit, to whom be glory

for ever. Amen.

IV. Responsive Selection.

Leader.—Behold the Lamb of God :

School.—Which taketh away the sin of the

world.

L.—He was despised and rejected of

men

:

S.—A man of sorrows and acquainted with

grief.

L.—Surely He hath borne our griefs,

S.—And carried our sorrows.

L —He was wounded for our trans-

gressions
;

S.—He was bruised for our iniquities.

L.—All we like sheep have gone
astray ; we have turned every one
to his own way

;

S.—And the Lord hath laid on Him the

iniquity of us all.

V. Kyrie.

O God, the Father in heaven,

Have mercy upon us
;

O God, the Son, Redeemer of the

world,

Have mercy upon us
;

God, the Holy Ghost,

Have mercy upon us.

And grant us Thy peace. Amen,
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VI. Supplemental lesson, etc.

(Follow regular Order of Service.)

36a6ter Seaeon.

I. Opening Hymn.

II. Introductory. (School stand-

ing-)

Leader.—This is the day the Lord

hath made ; we will rejoice and be

glad in it.

School—^e will come before His presence

with thanksgiving ; and enter into His

courts with praise.

The Lord of Life is risen,

Sing, Easter heralds, sing
;

He bursts His rocky prison,

Wide let the triumph ring.

In death no longer lying.

He rose, the Prince, to-day
;

Life of the dead and dying.

He triumphed o'er decay.

III. Prayer.

Blessed Lord Jesus, Thou didst lay

down Thy life, a sacrifice for our

sins; Thou didst rise again, con-

quering death, that we might not

be afraid to die ; Thou didst ascend

into heaven, and Thou sittest at the

right hand of God the Father, to

intercede for us, to help and to com-
fort us. Send, O Lord, Thy Holy
Spirit into our hearts, to make us

pure, holy, and loving. Help us

ever to follow Thee. Bless our

parents and friends, our pastors

and teachers. Let all nations soon

learn to know and love Thee. Keep
us this day and all days from sin,

and at last receive us to Thyself in

heaven, and we will praise Thee,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, for

ever. Amen,

IV. Hymn.

V. Responsive Selection.

Leader.—The Lord is risen indeed,

School.—He rose again the third day ao
cording to the Scriptures.

L.—Now is Christ risen from the dead :

S.—And become the firstfruits of them tliat

slept.

L.—For since by man came death :

S.—By man came also the resurrection of

the dead.

L.—For as in Adam all die

:

^.—Even so in Christ shall all be made
alive*

L.—O death, where is thy sting?

S.—Death is swallowed up in victory.

All.—Thanks be unto God, who giveth

us the victory, through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

VI. Supplemental lesson, etc.

(Follow regular Order of Service.)

•CClbft6un0a)2—pcntcco5t.

I. Opening Hymn.

II. Introductory. (School stand-

ing.)

Leader.—I will lift up mine eyes unto
the hills, from whence cometh my
help.

School.—Our help cometh from the Lord^

which made heaven and earth.

Holy Spirit, blessed Dove,

Sent by Jesus from above.

Sent to be our Friend most dear,

And a Comforter to cheer.

Holy Spirit, blessed Dove,

Comforter, whose name is Love,

Helper, Friend, Companion, Guide^

Evermore with us abide.
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III. Prayer.

Our heavenly Father, Thou who didst

send down the Holy Spirit on the

day of Pentecost, to establish the

Church and to save us, give unto us

Thy Holy Spirit to make us Thy
children, and to bring forth fruit

In our lives like that of our dear

Savior's, who was always true,

always pure, always loving. We
ask in His name. Amen.

IV. Song and Recitation—T h e

Story of Pentecost (No. 64).

(Follow regular Order of Service.)

TTrlnltB Scaeon.

I. Opening Hymn.

II. Introductory. (School stand-

ing.)

Leader.—The Lord is in His holy tem-

ple;

School.—Let all the earth keep silence be-

fore Him.

Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty !

Early in the morning our song shall

rise to Thee
;

Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!

God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

III. Prayer.

Our Father in heaven, we thank and
praise Thee for Thy great mercies

to us and to all men. We pray

Thee forgive our sins, and make
us always willing and able to

obey Thy commands, and to follow

our Savior's blessed example. Vie

thank Thee for the Bible. Grant us

the help of Thy Holy Spirit, that

we may understand and remember
our lessons. Help us to see Thy
great love in everything and to love

Thee as we ought, and our neigh-

bor even as Christ has loved us.

Bless all our families, our teachers

and our friends. Bless our Church
and Sunday-school and all Thy peo-

ple everywhere. May Thy kingdom
soon spread over all the earth,

and all the glory shall be Thine,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, for

ever. Amen.

IV. Hymn.

(Use the Commandments or the fol-

lowing :)

V. Responsive Selection.

Leader.—Bless the Lord, O my soul

;

S.—And all that is within me, bless His

holy name.

L.—Bless the Lord, O my soul,

S.—And forget not all His benefits

:

L.—Who forgiveth all thine iniqui-

ties
;

S.—Who healeth all thy diseases

:

Z/.—Who redeemeth thy life from de-

struction
;

S.—Who crowneth thee with loving kind-

ness and tender mercies

:

L.—The mercy of the Lord is from ever-

lasting to everlasting upon them
that fear Him,

S.—And His righteousness tmto children's

children.

L.—To such as keep His covenant,

S.—And to those that remember His pre-

cepts to do them.

VI. Supplemental lesson, etc.

(Follow re^^ular Order of Service.)
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prai^ere anb Collected

FROM WHICH SELECTIONS CAN BE MADE.

Our Father who art in heaven. Hal-

lowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in earth, as it

is in heaven. Give us this day our

daily bread. And forgive us our debts,

as we forgive our debtors. And lead

us not into temptation. But deliver

us from evil : For Thine is the king-

dom, and the power, and the glory, for

ever. Amen.

O Lord most high, who art our life,

our strength and joy, our ever present

helper and defender, we come to confess

our sins before Thee, and to pray for

what we need. Give us the mind which
was in Christ Jesus our Lord. Make
us gentle and obedient, loving, brave,

and true. Thou knowest our tempta-

tions, heavenly Father; help us to

watch against them, and to win the

victory over them, remembering that

Thou hast promised to those, who are

faithful unto death, a crown of life.

Pity our weakness, O Lord, for we are

Thy children and the work of Thy
hands. Thou hast called us by our
names ; we are Thine. Send down
upon us, for our present need, the dew
of Thy heavenly grace. Bless us in the
work before us now. Make us quick
to learn and eager to be taught ; may
the good seed of Thy word planted

in our hearts to-day bring forth abun-
dant fruit in days to come. Thou hast

made our bodies the temples of Thy
presence ; may our lives show forth

Thy praise. Lord, hear our prayer,

and let our cry come unto Thee for

the sake of Thy dear Son, our Savior
J^sus Qhrist- Amen.

O Lord Jesus, our merciful Re-
deemer, who didst call children to

Thee, and didst take them into Thine
arms and bless them, give Thy bless-

ing to us also, we beseech Thee, this

day, and through the whole course of

our lives. Grant that we may ever

love Thee above all things and with
our whole hearts, and that we may
earnestly seek after that happiness for

which we were created. Bless our
dear parents, relations, teachers,

pastor, and benefactors
;
preserve them

from all evil, and direct them to all

good ; and grant that we may meet in

Thy eternal kingdom ; and to Thee,
with the Father and the Holy Spirit,

shall be all praise, now and for ever.

Amen,

O God, our Father in heaven, we
thank and praise Thee for all Thy
great mercies toward us. We pray
Thee, forgive our sins, and make us

able and willing all our lives to obey
Thy commands, and to follow the

example of our Savior. O blessed

Jesus, for Thy great love to all men,
and especially to us children, make us

to love Thee above all things, and to

love others as Thou hast loved us.

Bless all who take care of and teach

us, and all our friends. If any are not

kind to us, bless them also, and turn

their unkindness into love. Let Thy
blessing be upon the Church and Sun-
day-school ; help us to remember and
to do all that we are here taught.

These things, and all that Thou seest

we need, we ask for Jesus' sake.

Amen,
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Our Father in heaven, we thank
Thee for all Thy mercies to us. Thou
hast given us life and health and
friends ; Thou hast given us Thy
Church, and our homes, our parents,

our pastor and teachers, that we may
learn to love and serve Thee. We
thank Thee that we may hope to live

with Thee in heaven ; hut most of all

we thank Thee for the precious gift of

Thine only Son, Jesus Christ, through
whom we have all these and many
more hlessings. We pray Thee to

forgive our sins, and make us good
and holy. Help us to love Thee more
than anything on earth, and to love

our neighbor as ourselves. Send Thy
gospel everywhere, that all may learn

to know Thy love, and to do Thy will.

And all we ask is for Jesus' sake.

Amen.

O blessed Jesus, we thank Thee that

Thou didst come and live upon earth,

to save those that believe in Thee from
the power of sin and Satan. We praise

and bless Thee for becoming a child

to save children, and to teach us how
we should live. Make us truly sorry

for our sins, and help us to leave them,

and to do only such things as will

please Thee. Every day, as we grow
stronger and larger, may we grow in

wisdom too as Thou didst, when Thou
wast a little child like us. Bless our

Church and Sunday-school ; our pastor

and teachers ; our parents and friends.

Help the preachers and teachers of the

Gospel everywhere by Thy Holy Spirit,

that all people on earth may soon learn

to know and love Thee. May peace and
good-will reign in all lands ; and may
all hearts and voices praise Thee,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, world

without end. Amen.

Blessed Savior, wc are weak and

einful, but Thou art full of mercy and

love. We thank Thee for Thy teach-

ings; for healing the sick and suffer-

ing, and raising the dead to life. We
thank Thee for Thy death on the

cross, and for Thy rising on the third

day. We thank Thee that Thou dost

remember us in heaven, and that we
may pray in Thy dear name. May
Thy great mercy make us sorry for our
sins, and determined to lead pure and
holy lives. Help us to serve Thee
always, and to bring others also into

Thy blessed kingdom. Bless our par-

ents and friends, our pastor and
teachers. By Thy Holy Spirit teach

all people to love and serve Thee.

May Thy kingdom come, and Thy will

soon be done in all the earth, as it is

done in heaven. And to Thee, Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit, be glory for ever.

Amen.

Almighty and everlasting God, who
dost will that not one of these little

ones should perish, and hast sent

Thine only begotten Son to seek and

to save that which was lost, and

through Him hast said, Sufifer the

little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not, for of such is the

kingdom of God: most heartily we
beseech Thee so to bless and govern

these the children of Thy Church by
Thy Holy Spirit, that they may grow
in grace and in the knowledge of Thy
word

;
protect and defend them against

all danger and harm, giving Thy holy

angels charge over them, through

Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and

reigneth with Thee and the Holy

Ghost, ever one God, world without

end. Amen.

O Lord Jesus, who, when a child,

wast seated in the temple in the midst

of the doctors, both hearing them and

asking them questions, so rule us, we
beseech Thee, by Thy Holy Spirit, that,
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following Thy holy example, we may
love the habitation of Thy house, and

the place where Thy honor dwelleth
;

may we diligently seek the same, hear

Thy word with gladness and faithfully

keep it to the saving of our souls, and

to Thy name shall be the praise.

Amen.

Most merciful God, our heavenly

Father, we give Thee thanks that in

the sacrament of holy baptism Thou
hast received us as Thy children. We
give Thee thanks for the promise of

the pardon of our sins and the gift of

eternal life. So rule us, we beseech

Thee, by Thy Holy Spirit, that we may
never be unmindful of our baptismal

covenant, but daily renounce every

evil way, and serve Thee in true holi-

ness, until we come at last into Thy
heavenly kingdom, through Jesus

Christ our Lord, who liveth and reign-

eth with Thee and the Holy Ghost,

ever one God, world without end.

Amen.

O God, who didst reveal Thyself to

Thy prophet Samuel while he was yet

a child, grant unto us Thy children

the knowledge of Thy will, that we
may ever walk in Thy commandments,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Almighty and everlasting God,
heavenly Father, we give Thee humble
thanks that Thou hast been pleased to

call us to the knowledge of Thy grace

and faith in Thee. Increase this

knowledge, and confirm this faith in

us evermore. Give Thy Holy Spirit

to these children, that they, being

born again, and being made heirs of

everlasting salvation, through our
Lord Jesus Christ, may continue Thy
servants, and attain Thy promises,

through the same our Lord Jesus

Christ Thy Son, who liveth and reign-

eth with Thee and the Holy Spirit,

now and fot ever. Amen,

Kind heavenly Father, we thank

Thee to-day for Thy loving care over

us. We are Thy children ;
Thou hast

created us for Thy praise. Thou didst

love us before we loved Thee. Thou
didst send the blessed Christ into our

world to save us. We thank Thee that

Jesus became a little child, that He
might save little children. Dear
Savior, look upon us now, pardon our

sins, and help us to love Thee, and to

love one another. Bless our parents
;

draw them nearer to Thyself. Teach
us to be meek and gentle to all. And
we pray for all parents and children

who have not learned to love the

Savior. Draw them to Thyself, by
Thy word and Spirit, that they may
find the way to heaven. Hear us now,

for Jesus' sake. Amen.

The Lord bless us and keep us. The
Lord make His face to shine upon us,

and be gracious unto us. The Lord
lift up His countenance upon us, and
give us peace, both now and evermore.

Amen.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and the love of God, and the fellowship

of the Holy Ghost, be with us all ever-

more. Amen.

^ox missions.

Lord, look in pity upon those chil-

dren who have no Bibles to read, no
Sunday-schools to go to, and none to

teach them of the glad tidings of sal-

vation. Bless all that is being done to

give to them the advantages which we
enjoy. And grant Thy blessed Spirit,

that by these means all may be led to

trust Jesus, to love and serve Him for

ever. In His name and for His sake

we ask it. Amen.
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Our heavenly Father, bless Thy
work in far-oflf lands, and all that is

being done to bring the heathen world
to Thee. May the idols soon be put
away, and all serve Thee, the living

and true God. Bless the children in

mission schools. Bless our land and
country and all Thy ministering ser-

vants in mission fields. May the chil-

dren in Sunday-schools everywhere
learn to love the name which is above
every name, the dear, sweet name of
Jesus, and with us find a place in Thy
bright and beautiful home in heaven.
We ask all for His sake. Amen.

For children in heathen lands, our
brothers and sisters, we would pray.

Thou hast for them, as for us, a place

in Thy warm loving heart. Thy invi-

tation is for them as for us, *' Suffer the

little children to come unto Me." We
pray for those who have come to Thee.
May they grow up, letting the light of
their love to Jesus shine in their lives,

that fathers and mothers may be
brought to know Him. Soon may the

time come when all children shall

know about Jesus and love Jesus.

Amen.

Heavenly Father, accept what we
have to offer to the missionary work.

May we give, not the money that we
do not want for ourselves, but the

money that we would like to spend on
ourselves. In everything may we put
Thee first. Help us to give our hearts

to Thee. May none of us, who have so

many privileges, be shut out of Thy
kingdom, but unite with the number
that no man can number, out of all

nations, in praising Jesus and in

spending eternity with Jesus. For
His sake graciously hear us, forgive

us, save UH. Amen.

foi ^penifid or Closing.

(repeat in concert.)

The bell has struck its one, two, three,

" Be still " is what it says to me,

For this is God's most holy day,

And I am here to learn His way.

Before my words of prayer are said,

1 close my eyes and bow my head,

I try to think to whom I pray

And try to mean the words I say.

Father, now we come confessing

All the wrong that we have done,

And we humbly ask Thy blessing

For the sake of Thy dear Son.

Gentle Savior, God of love,

Hear us from Thy throne above.

While we meet to praise Thee here

In our Sunday-school so dear.

May the lessons taught to-day

Find us ready to obey
;

Make us what we ought to be
;

Lead the little lambs to Thee.

prepatation for pra^ec.

To say my prayers is not to pray,

Unless I mean the words I say,

Unless I think to whom I speak,

And with my heart His favor seek.

Then let me, when I try to pray.

Not only mind the words I say,

But let me try, with watchful care,

To have my heart go with my prayer

Before my words of prayer are said,

I close my eyes and bow my head
;

I'll try to think to whom I pray.

And try to mean the words I say.
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As we come together now,
We close our eyes, our heads we bow,

We fold our hands, and pray Thee,

Lord,

To teach us from Thy holy Word
;

To be among us while we stay,

To guard and guide us every day,

And bring us home at last to Thee,

And let these eyes Thy beauty see.

Our Father who art in heaven, etc.

•' Dear Father in heaven,

On this Thine own day

We little ones meet here

To praise and to pray.

O, help us to please Thee
In all that we do.

And worship aright

With hearts pure and true.

God bless our dear teachers,

And help them to be

Both patient with us

And obedient to Thee.

And in Thine own time

May we all, young and old,

Be gathered above

In Thy heavenly fold."

Only little children,

Do not us despise
;

Only come and help us
To be good and wise.

More like gentle Jesus,

Father, let us be,

Till we rest for ever,

Jesus, Lord, with Thee.

Good-by, dear friends and teachers.

May God the Father keep

His loving watch between us

Through all the coming week.

O, may we love and serve Him,
And His rich blessing seek.

Jesus, from Thy throne on high.

Far above the bright blue sky.

Look on us with loving eye.

Be Thou with us every day.

In our work and in our play.

When we learn and when we pray.

Make us brave, without a fear.

Make us happy, full of cheer.

Sure that Thou art always near.

May our thoughts be undefiled,

May our words be true and mild.

Make us each a holy child.

May we grow, from day to day,

Glad to learn each holy way.

Ever ready to obey.

May we ever try to be
From our sinful tempers free,

Pure and gentle, Lord, like Thee.*'

** Dear Savior, ere we part.

We lift our hearts to Thee
In gratitude and praise

For blessings full and free.

Go with us to our homes.
Watch o'er and keep us there.

And make us, one and all.

The children of Thy care. -4mew."

Opening ot Cloeind £xercide» witb
A^otiona.

Two little hands now let us show.

Two little hands bring down just so r

Riecht hand right things must do,

Left hand must help it, too,

Both clasped in prayer each day
And raised for good alway

;

From mischief fold them tight,

Nor let them strike nor fight.

But stretch them out in love

And upward point above.
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Now fold them as we pray
And think of all we say,

With heads all bending low
And eyes all closed just so,

Repeating, word for word,

The prayer of our dear Lord :

Our Father in heaven, etc.

prater for CraDlc IRolI.

God bless the babies on the Cradle

Roll,

Bless them and keep them throughout

each glad day,

"Watch them in daylight and guard

them in darkness,

May they grow gentler and sweeter

each day.

(Teacher, here repeat one or more
stanzas of the following.)

God will take care of you. All through

the day

He is beside you to keep you from ill

;

Working or resting, at work or at play,

God still is with you, and watches

you still.

He will take care of you. All through

the night

He, the Good Shepherd, His flock

safely keeps
;

Darkness to Him is the same as the

light

;

He never slumbers, and He never

sleeps.

He will take care of you—yes, to the

end
;

Nothing can alter His love for His

own.
Children, be glad that you have such a

Friend
;

He will not leave you one moment
alone.

—

Frances R. llavergal.

/Hborning prai^ers.

Father, I thank Thee for the night,

And for the pleasant morning light

;

For rest and food and loving care.

And all that makes the day so fair.

Help me to do the things I should
;

To be to others kind and good
;

In all I do in work or play,

To grow more loving every day,

For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Now I rise to work and play,

I pray Thee bless me all the day
;

To keep from sin, to do some good.
To love and serve Thee as I should,

For Jesus' sake. Amen.
—Rev. Chas. Roads.

We thank Thee for our daily bread,

And all the blessings on us shed
;

We pray Thee fill us with Thy love,

And guide us to our home above,

For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Almighty God, the Maker of every
thing in heaven and earth, the dark-

ness goes away, and the daylight

comes, at Thy command; Thou art

good, and Thou doest good continually.

I thank Thee that Thou hast taken
care of me through the night, and that

I am alive and well this morning.

Save me, God, from evil all this day
long ; and may I love and serve Thee
for ever, for the sake of Jesus Christ

Thy Son. Amen.

prat>cr aSetorc Divine Service.

Direct me now, O gracious Lord,

To hear aright Thy Holy Word :

Assist Thy minister to preach.

And let Thy Holy Spirit teach
;

And let eternal life be found

By all who hear the joyful sound.
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(Brace ^Before lUscnle.

Bft present at our table, Lord
;

Be here, and everywhere, adored.

Thy creatures bless ; and grant that we
May feast in paradise with Thee.

Amen.

prater at JBeD^TIime.

Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keep

;

If I should die before I wake,

I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take.

And this I ask for Jesus' sake. Amen

©ffering j£xcvclece.

(It is well to take the collection early in the session. It may be done by having
a box at the door, into which the pennies are dropped as the children enter.
But a better way is to make the ofiFering at such a time that a song, prayer
or Scripture verses may teach the significance of giving to the Lord. The
box may be passed or the children may march around to it and drop their
pennies in as they pass it. There are many styles of collection boxes—bar-
rels, churches, banks, jugs, glass banks, etc.)

Mblc V>cx6CB on (5ivinQ.

U
Teacher.— '* Remember the words of

the Lord Jesus, how He said

:

School.—** It is more blessed to give than to

receive/*

2.

Teac/ier.—What kind of a giver does
God love ?

School.—**The Lord loveth a cheerful

giver/'

r.—What has God given us?

8.—** God so loved the world, that he gave

his only begotten Son/'

T.—What is said about giving and
receiving ?

8.—** It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive/'

r.—What about the poor?
5. —** Blessed is he that considereth the

poor.

praisers for elite*

u
Jesus, bless the pennies we bring Thee

;

Give them something sweet to do.

May they help some one to love Thee

;

Jesus, may we love Thee, too,

For Thy dear sake. Amen.

Small are the gifts that we can bring

;

But Thou hast taught us, Lord,

If given for the Savior's sake,

They lose not their reward.

The love of Jesus prompts us

Our mites to earn and give,

To send the blessed Bible

Where heathen children live.

That those who worship idols

May learn the better way.

To know and love the Savior

And serve Him every day.

Teacher.—The Lord loveth a cheerful

giver.

School.—** Cheerful givers, now we bring

Willing offerings to our King j

Many offerings, though but small,

Make a large one from us all."

B /IBi60lonars (Blvin^ Service.

Teacher.—What are the heathen gods
like?

School (With motions).—

**They have mouths but they speak not;

eyes have they but they see not.
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They have ears but they hear not; noses

have they but they smell not.

They have hands but they handle not ; feet

have they but they walk not; neither

speak they through their throat.

They that make them arc like unto them,

and so is every one that trusteth in them.

But our God is in the heaven. He will bless

them that fear the Lord, both small and
great.

Ve will bless the Lord from this time forth

and forever more."

Gifts for the Lord.

Teacher.—As Jesus is not on earth,

how can we give to Him?
School.—By giving to others for Kis sake.

T.—What does Jesus say to those who
give, or do kind things to others for

His sake?
8.—^Inasmuch as ye have done it onto one

of the least of these my brethren, ye liave

done it unto me."
r.—For whom does the Lord need

gifts?

S.—For His poor children ; and that the good
news of a Savior may be carried every-

where.

T.—What sort of giver does the Lord
love?

S.—The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.

r.—What did the Lord Jesus say

about giving?

I S. — lt is more blessed to give than to re*

ceive.

j

T.—Should we give only when we
I happen to think of it?

S—We should give regularly.

T.—When does Paul say is a good time
to give?

S.—On the first day of the week which is

Sunday.

T.—Why is that a good time to give?
<Si.—It is God*s own day, and the day on

which Jesus arose from the grave,

r.—Why are our birthdays good times

to give?

S.—Because God who gave us our life lias

kept us all through the year.

T.—Why is Christmas a good time for

giving?

<S.—Because it tells of God's best gift to us.

r.—What is God's best gift to us?

S.—Jesus Christ His Son.

r.—What should we give first of all ?

S.—Our own selves.

Offerings, brought up.

Teacher.—Dear Lord, we thank Thee
that Thou dost let us have the

honor of giving our money to Thee.

We give Thee this gladly and
heartily. Please accept of it and
give it something sweet to do, that

others may be helped by it to know
more about Thee. Amen.

Z\)c Hpoatlee' (^ree^•

I believe In God the Father Al-

mighty, Maker of heaven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ, His only begotten

Son our Lord ; who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost ; born of the Virgin

Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate
;

was crucified, dead and buried ; He
descended into Hades; the third day

He rose from the dead ; He ascended

into heaven ; and sitteth at the right

hand of God the Father Almighty;

from thence He shall come to judge

the quick and the dead. I believe in

the Holy Ghost; the Holy Catholic

Church; the communion of saints;

the forgiveness of sins ; the resurrec-

tion of the body ; and the life ever-

lasting. Amen.
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ZTvoentij^tbirt) Ipealm*

The Lord is my Shepherd : I shall

not want.

He maketh mc to He down in green pas-

tures : He leadcth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul : He leadeth

me in the paths of righteousness for

His name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of

the shadow of deaths I will fear no evil : for

Thou art with me : Thy rod and Thy staff

they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies: Thou
anointest my head with oil ; my cup

runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow

mc all the days of my life, and I will dwell

in the house of the Lord forever*

^be Zen Comman&mente*

First.—Thou shalt have no other

gods before me.

Second —Thou shalt not make unto

thee any graven image, or any likeness

of anything that is in heaven above,

or that is in the earth beneath, or that

is in the water under the earth ; thou

shalt not bow down thyself to them,

nor serve them : for I the Lord thy

God am a jealous God, visiting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren unto the third and fourth genera-

tion of them that hate me; and show-

ing mercy unto thousands of them that

love me, and keep my comtnandments.

Third.—ThoM shalt not take the

name of the Lord thy God in vain : for

the Lord will not hold him guiltless

that taketh His name in vain.

Fourth.—Remember the Sabbath day

to keep it holy, Six days shalt thou

labor, and do all thy work : but the

seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord

thy God : in it thou shalt not do any

work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy

daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy

maid-servant, nor thy c.ittle, nor thy

stranger that is within thy gates : for

in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that in them is,

and rested the peventh day : wherefore

the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and
hallowed it.

Fifth Honor thy father and thy

mother: that thy d;>vs may be long

upon the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee.

Sixth.—Thou shalt not kill.

Seventh.—Thon shalt not commit
adultery.

Eighth.—Thou shalt not steal.

Ninth. —Thou shalt not bear false

witness against thy neighbor.

Tenth.— Thou shalt not covet thy

neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet

thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-ser-

vant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox,

nor his ass, nor anything that is thy

neighbor's.
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Zhc »eatitu&c9*

Blessed are the poor in spirit

;

For theirs is the kingdom of God.
Blessed are they that mourn :

For they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek :

For they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness :

For they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful:

For they shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart

:

For they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers :

For they shall be called the children of

God.

Blessed are they which are perse-

cuted for righteousness' sake :

For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye when men shall revile

you, and persecute you, and shall say

all manner of evil against you falsely,

for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad; for

great is your reward in heaven : for so per-

secuted they the prophets which were before

you.

IReeponeive Selectione*

(Festival and General.)

(The following responsive selections can be used to advantage. Let the older
scholars use their Bibles. As the selections are used they can be printed on
the blackboard. These readings are given in full in The Sunday School
Hymnal, published by The Heidelberg Press. It is suggested that these
responsive selections ought to be memorized.)

Psalm III.

CbrlBtmas.

Psalm 2.

Bplpbanis.

Psalm 8.

Xent and paedfon.

Psalm 51 : i-io.

Baetet.

Psalm 16.

ascension.

Psalm 24.

TIClbitsunDaB—pcnteco0t.

Psalm 145.

CrlnitB.

Psalm 67.

General.

Psalms I, 19,34.95. 100, 119, 121, 122,

132.

I
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H QuQQCBtivc Couree of (5ra&c& Supplemental
Xe00on0.

(The ages, intelligence, and home life of the scholars and other conditions re-

quire that every supplemental course of lessons be adapted to the particular
school. Supplemental lessons should include the memorizing of Bible
verses, something in the nature of a child's catechism, Church hymns, the
Lord's Prayer, the Apostles' Creed, ten commandments, etc. Bible verses
to be memorized should first be explained by the teacher.)

:BcQinncx6* Department.

Ages : 3 to 5 inclusive.

1. The Golden Text.

2. The Lord's Prayer.

3. Long Meter Doxology.

4. Ten short Bible, verses, as

follows

:

God is love, i John 4 : 8.

The Lord is good to all. Ps. 145 : 9.

Thy word is true. Ps. 119 : 160.

Men ought always to pray. Luke 18:1.

Learn to do well. Isa. i : 17.

Children, obey your parents. Eph.
6: I.

Love one another. John 13 : 34.

God loveth a cheerful giver. 2 Cor.

9:7.
Even a child is known by his doings.

Prov. 20 : II.

Suffer the little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not : for of

such is the kingdom of God. Mark
10 : 14.

5. Questions on the Sabbath, the

Bible, the Ten Commandments

(P- 23).

Primaris Department.

Ages : 6 to 9 inclusive.

FIRST YEAR.

£. Golden Text.

2. Twenty-third Psalm.

3. Hymn, ''I think when I read

that sweet story of old.

"

4. The Golden Rule. Matt. 7: 12.

5. Ten verses on the love of God
and salvation through Christ, as

follows;

The Lord is good to all, and His tender

mercies are over all His works. Ps.

145 : 9.

Like as a father pitieth His children,

so the Lord pitieth them that fear

Him. Ps. 103 : 13.

The Lord hath done great things for

us; whereof we are glad. Ps. 126:3.

For God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in Him should

not perish, but have everlasting life.

John 3 : 16.

Thanks be unto God for His unspeak-

able gift. 2 Cor. 9 : 15.

I am the good shepherd : the good
shepherd layeth down his life for

the sheep. John 10: 11.

While w^e were yet sinners, Christ died

for us. Rom. 5 : 8.

For there is none other name under

heaven given among men, whereby
we must be saved. Acts 4 : 12.

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shalt be saved. Acts 16 : 31.

The blood of Jesus Christ His Son
cleanseth us from all sin. i John
1:7.
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SECOND YEAR.

1. Golden Text.

2. First Psalm.

3. Hymn, "Savior, like a shep-

herd lead us."

4 The great commandment.

Matt. 22: 37-39-

5. Ten Bible verses on God's

word, as follows:

Thy word is very pure. Ps. 119: 140.

Thy word have I hid in mine heart,

that I might not sin against Thee.

Ps. 119: II.

The entrance of Thy words giveth

light. Ps. 119: 130.

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and
a light unto my path. Ps. 119 : 72.

The word of God is quick and power-
ful, and sharper than a two-edged
sword. Heb. 4:12.

Heaven and earth shall pass away :

but my words shall not pass away.

Mark 13 : 31.

Blessed are they that hear the word of

God, and keep it. Luke 11 : 28.

And searched the Scriptures daily,

whether those things were so. Acts

17: II.

If ye love me, keep my command-
ments. John 14 : 15.

6. The Beatitudes.

THIRD YEAR,

1. Golden Text.

2. Psalm 84.

3. Hymn, '' I love Thy kingfdom,

Lord."

4. Ten commandments shortened.

5. Bible verses (see p. 24, etc.).

FOURTH YEAR.

1. Golden Text.

2. Psalm 19.

3. Hymn, *' Love divine, all lov©

excelling.

"

4. The Apostles' Creed.

5. Bible exercises (see p. 26).

publication Ibclps.

Bible Studies. By C. S. Gerhard,

D.D. Forty lessons, in form of ques-

tion and answer, concerning funda-

mental things in the Bible, includ-

ing various divisions of the books of

the Old and New Testaments, and

the great events in human history,

beginning with paradise. 48 pages.

Price, 10 cents. Published by The
Heidelberg Press, Philadelphia.

Onward : A Service for Anniver-

sary. By Rev. Kufus W. Miller,

containing a full Promotion Exercise

for Primary, Junior, and other de-

partments. 16 pages Price, $2 per

100, postpaid. Published by The
Heidelberg Press, Philadelphia.

Westminster System of Graded Sup-

plemental Lessons. For all depart-

ments of the school. Westminster

Press, Philadelphia.

The Junior Department of the Sun-

day-sciiool. Handbook for super-

intendents and teachers By Israe.t

P. Black. 31 pages. Price, 10 cents

Certificates of Promotion, Diplomas
with Seals, Various Supplemental

Lesson Leaflets, etc., can be obtained

of the publishers of this Hymnal or

any of the Sunday-school publishing

houses.
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Supplemental Xessone for Unnbergarten or ffieoinnere'

Claee:

(Let an examination on the following precede the Promotion.)

(Questions on tbe Sab&atb.

1. What did God do in six days?

In six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea and all that is in them.

Ex. 20 : II.

2. What did God say about the seventh

day ?

God said, The seventh day is the Sab-

bath of the Lord thy God. Ex. 20

:

10.

3. What does the fourth commandment
tell us to do ?

The fourth commandment says, Re-
member the Sabbath day to keep it

holy. Ex. 20 : 8.

4. What was Jesus' custom on the Sab-

bath day ?

As His custom was. He went into the

synagogue on the Sabbath day.

Luke 4 : 16.

(Questions on tbc :fi5ible.

1. From what book do we study in the

Sunday-school?

The Bible.

2. Give one other name that we some-
times call it.

God's Holy Word.

3. How is the Bible divided?

Into two parts, called the Old Testa-

ment and the New Testament.

4. Into what are each of these large

parts divided ?

They are divided into small parts

called book^<»-

j

(Slueetions on tbe CommanDmcnta.

I

I. How many commandments are

there ?

Ten.

2. Who gave them to us?

God.

; 3. By whom did God send them ?

God sent them by Moses.

4. Who wrote them?

j

God wrote them.

5. On what did God write them?

I On two tables of stone.

6. What do these commandments teach

us?

The first four teach us how we should

behave toward God ; the last six

teach us how we should behave

toward men.

7. What is the first commandment?

The first commandment is : Thou shalt

have no other gods before me.

8. What is the fifth commandment?

The fifth commandment is: Honor
thy father and thy mother, that thy

days may be long upon the land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

9. What invitation did Jesus give to

little children ?

SufiPer little children to come unto me,

and forbid them not : for of such is

the kingdom of heaven. Matt. 10:

14.

10. What is the Golden Rule ?

As ye would that men should do to you,

do ye also to them likewise. Luke
6-.31.
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JSlble stories.

Before being promoted to the Junior
Grade, the scholars of the Primary
Grade bhould be able to pass an oral

examination on the following:—

1. The story of the birth of Jesus, as

given in Luke 2 : 1-20.

2. The visit of the wise men (Matt. 2 :

i-ii).

3. The visit of the boy Jesus to the

temple (Luke 2 : 40-51).

4 Jesus blessing little children (Matt.

19: 13-15).

5. The feeding of the multitude (Matt.

14: 13-21).

6. The raising of the little girl to life

(Matt. 9 : 18-26).

7. The parable of the Good Shepherd
(Luke 15 : 3-7).

8. Some knowledge of Jesus' death, re-

surrection and ascension to heaven.

9. Some of the simpler Old Testament
stories ofchildren, such as the saving
of the child Moses (Ex. 2 : i-io) and
the calling of the child Samuel (i

Sam. 3 : 1-19).

10. They should be able to repeat from
memory the Lord's Prayer, the Shep-
herd (xxiii) Psalm, the Golden Rule,
and some simple texts especially
suited to little children.

11. They should be able to repeat some
simple hymns.

Bible IPereee*

(to be memorized.)

THE FIRST VERSE.

In the beginning God created the

heaven and the earth.

THE SHORTEST VERSE.

Jesus wept.

THE LAST VERSE.

,The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you all. Amen.

thrp:e verses on cniLDnooD.

theRemember now thy Creator in

days of thy youth.

JesuH said, Suffer the little children to

come unto me, and forbid them not

:

for of such is the kingdom of God.

Children, obey your parents in nil

things: for this is well pleasing

unto the Lord.

THREE VEKSES ON GIVING.

God loveth a cheerful giver.

Freely ye have received, freely give.

Remember the words of our Lord
Jesus, how He said. It is more
blessed to give than to receive.

POUR VER8E8 ON TEMPERANCE.

Wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag-

ing : and whosoever is deceived

thereby is not wise.

Look thou not upon the wine when it

is red, when it giveth his color in

the cup, when it moveth itself

aright.

At the last it biteth like a serpent, and

Rtincreth like an adder.

Woe unto him that giveth his neigh-

bor drink.
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FIViB VERSES ON MISSIONS.

1. As I live, saith the Lord, every knee
shall bow to Me, and every tongue
shall confess to God. Rom. 14 : 11.

2. The earth shall be filled with the

knowledge of the glory of the Lord,

as the waters cover the sea. Hab.
2: 14.

3. Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the

harvest, that He will send forth

laborers into His harvest. Matt. 9 :

38.

4. Go ye into all the world and preach

the gospel to every creature. Mark
16: 15.

5. As they ministered to the Lord, and
fasted, the Holy Ghost said. Sepa-

rate me Barnabas and Saul for the

work whereunto I have called them.
And when they had fasted and
prayed, and laid their hands on
them, they sent them away. Acts

13 : 2, 3.

THE king's law, OR " ROYAL LAW."

Teac/ier.—What do we know of God ?

School.—** God is love.'*

r.—Why do we love God ?

S.—** Because He first loved msJ*

r.—What did Jesus do for me?
S.—He loved me and gave Himself for me.
T.—How can I show my love for

Jesus?

S.—Jesus said, ** If ye love me, keep my
commandments.'*

T.—What is the first commandment?
5.—** Thou shalt love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and with all thy mind.**

T.—What is the second command-
ment?

8,—** Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-

self.**

r.—When are we Christ's disciples ?

;Sf.—When we love one another.

r.—Whom did Jesus tell us to love ?

S. — Our enemies.

T.—How are we to love each other?

S.—*^ My little children, let us not love in

word, neither in tongue ; but in deed and

truth."

T.—How are we to follow Jesus ?

S.—^*Be ye therefore followers of God, as

dear children ; and walk in love.**

r.—What is love?

S.-'* The fuIfilUng of the law/'

r.—What is love called ?

<S. —The Royal, or King's Law.
T.—How are we to speak the truth?

iS.-^^ In love."

7.

WORDS FOR CHILDREN.

Teacher.—What did Jesus say to little

children ?

School—** Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not : for of such

is the kingdom of God."
r.—When should we seek Jesus?
S.—^ Those that seek me early shall find

me."
jT.—Who takes care of us at night?

S.—** When my father and my mother for-

sake me, then the Lord will take me up."

r.—Whom should children obey?
S.—** Children, obey your parents in the

Lord : for this is right."

T.—How can we know whether a child

is good or not ?

fii.—" Even a child is known by his doings."

r.—What kind of givers does the Lord
love ?

S.—** God loveth a cheerful giver."

T.—Whom should you remember?
<S —** Remember now ;hy Creator in the

days of thy youth."

T.—What day should we remember?
fii.—** Remember the Sabbath day to keep it

holy."

r.—What does God hate ?

S.—"Lying lips are an abomination to the

r
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T.—Can we hide our sins from God?
S. —^ Be sure your sins ^vill find you out."

T. —Who sees you always?
<Si.
— '^ Thou, God» seest me/'

T—When we have sinned, what must
we ask God to do?

S. - ** Wash me, and I shall be whiter than

snow.**

r. —What can wash away sin ?

S. —** The blood of J. sus Christ his Son

cleanseth us from all sm.'*

T.—Whom should we love best?

S.—**Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart."

r.—And whom next?

S. ** And thy neighbor as thyself."

T.—How does Jesus say we can show
our love for Him ?

S. -**\i ye love me, keep my command-
ments."

r.—Wh It is the Golden Rule?
S.—** Do to others as you would have others

do to you.'*

Bible Eiercteee*

(Too great importance cannot be attached to teaching children verses from the
Bible and giving them some little idea of the structure of the book.)

Teacher. From what book are all our

lessons taken ?

School. -From the Bible,

r.—If it is God's Word, how shall we
listen ?

iS». — (Touching parts named ) With our

eyes, that Wc; may see ; with our ears,

that we may hear ; and with our hearts,

that we may do the things which wc are

taught.

T. —How many books are there in the

Bible?

S. Sixty-six.

r—How many in the Old Testament?

S. —Thirty-nine.

T—How many in the New Testament?

S.—Twenty-sev«»n.

r.—What is the first book?
S —Genesis.

T—What is the last book

?

iS—Rfcvelalion.

3Boch0 ot tbe 3Bible.

Names and Order, with the Number of

Chapters.

THE OLD TESTAMENT.
CHAP.

Genesis 50

Exodus .... . 40

Leviticus 27

Numbers 36

Deuteronomy 34
Joshua 24

Judges 21

Ruth 4
1 Samuel 31

2 Samuel 24

1 Kings 22

2 Kings 25

1 Chronicles 29

2 Chronicles 36

Ezra 10

Nehemiah 13

Esther 10

Job . 42

Psalms 150

Proverbs 31

Ecclesiastes 12

Song of Solomon 8

Isaiah 65

Jeremiah 52

Lamentations 6

Ezekiel 48

Daniel 12

H osea 14

Joel 3

Amos 9
Obadiah I
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CHAP.

Jonah 4
Micah 7

Nahum 3

Habakkuk 3

Zephaniah 3
Haggai 2

Zechariah 14

Malachi 4

THE NEW TESTAMENT.

Matthew 28

Mark 16

Luke 24

John 21

The Acts 28

Romans 16

1 Corinthians 16

2 Corinthians 13

CHAP.

Galatians 6

Ephesians 6

Philippians 4
Colossians 4
1 Thessalonians 5

2 Thessalonians 3
1 Timothy 6

2 Timothy 4
Titus 3

Philemon i

Hebrews 13

James 5

1 Peter 5

2 Peter 3
1 John 5
2 John I

3 John I

Jade I

Revelation 22

®ur Duties to (Bot) anb to lEacb ©tber*

WITH ANSWERS IN BIBLE WORDS.

Teacher.—How should we treat our

parents?

School. —Children, obey yotir parents in the

Lord : for this is right* Honor thy ia.ihct

and mather.

T.—How should we feel toward God?
iS.—ThotJ shalt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart.

T.—How should we treat other chil-

dren ?

S.—We should love one another,

T. -How should we treat those who
tempt us?

8.—If sinners entice thee, consent thou not.

r.—How should we treat those who
hurt us?

S —Do good to them that hate you, and

pray for them that despitefuUy use you.

T—How may all do good?
iS.—Let your light so shine before men, that

they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which i$ in heaven.

T.—How may we be prevented from
wrong?

iS - If we confess our sins He is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse

us from all unrighteousness.

r.—What did Jesus say about little

children?

S.—Suffer the little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not, for of such is the

kingdom of God.

r.—What did Jesus do to little chil-

dren ?

S.—Hc took them up in His arms, put

His hands upon them, and blessed them.

T—Why do we love Jesus?

S.—We love Him because He first loved us.

T. - If we love Jesus what must we do ?

S. —He said, **
If ye love me, keep my com-

mandments.**

T. —How may we get help from Jesus ?

S.—Ask and it shall be given you, seek and

ye shall fin4*
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r.—May we keep for ourselves all tlie

good things we receive ?

5.—Jesus said, *^ Freely yc have received,

freely give."

T.—If we serve and love Jesus, what
will He do for us ?

S.—No good thing will He withhold from

them that walk uprightly.

T.—What will He do for us when we
die?

S.—He said, **
I will come again and receive

you unto myself ; that where I am, there

ye may be also/'

©utUnee of tbe learl^ Xlfe of ®ur Xor^.

H. Opening t)^mn.

(For entire class. Tune, Dornance, or
any 8s or ys appropriate and easily

sung.)

Here we come to learn of Jesus,

Who was once a little child
;

May we be like Him, so holy,

Pure and gentle, meek and mild.

Precious lessons for the children

Here we find, in God's own Word ;

May we keep with us forever

Wondrous truths that we have heard.

J5. TTbe CbilDbooD of 5e0U0»

By Julia H, Johnston.

(In conducting this review of the early

life of Christ, the teacher of a large

class may give beforehand a certain

number of answers to be learned, to

groups of children who will respond

in concert; while in a small class,

one or more answers may be given

by individual scholars. The ques-

tions should be asked by the teacher,

or, if a subdivided class, by the

teachers of each group to whom
parts have been assigned. Some
answers, if desired, may be taught

to the entire department, to be

given in concert, such as the open-

ing one.)

What did the angel of the Lord say

gbguld be the name of the Savior?

Thou shalt call His name Jesus, for He shall

save His people from their sins.

Where was Christ born ?

In Bethlehem of Judea^ in the days of Herod

the king.

Where did His mother, Mary, lay the

Child ?

She laid Him in a manger, because there

was no room for them in the inn.

Who was abiding in the field?

Shepherds keeping watch over their flocks

by night.

Who came to them ?

The angel of the Lord, and the glory of the

Lord shone round about them.

What did the angel say ?

I bring you good tidings of great joy. Unto

you is bom this day, in the city of David,

a Savior which is Christ the Lord.

What was the song of the multitude of

the heavenly host?

Glory to God in the highest and on earth

peace, good-will toward men.

What did the shepherds say ?

Let us now go even unto Bethlehem and see

this thing which is come to pass.

Whom did they find?

Mary and Joseph, and the Babe lying in a

manger.

After eight days, what did Mary and

Joseph do with Jesus?

They brought him to Jerusalem to present

Him unto the Lord.

Who welcomed Him there?

A man in Jerusalem whose name was

Simeon.

What had been promised Simeon ?
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That he should not see death till he had seen

the Lord's Christ.

What did he do to Jesus ?

Then took he Him up in his arms and said,

*'Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart

in peace, for my eyes have seen thy

salvation.**

Who else rejoiced to see the Holy
Child?

One Anna, a prophetess. She coming in,

gave thanks likewise unto the Lord.

What other visitors from far, came
seeking the Child Jesus ?

Behold, there came wise men from the east

to Jerusalem, saying, *^ Where is he that is

bom King of the Jews ? for we have seen

his star in the east and have come to wor-

ship him.**

When they heard that Jesus was to be

bom in Bethlehem, how did they

find Him?
The star which they saw in the cast went

before them till it came and stood over

where the young Child was.

When they saw Him, with Mary His
mother, what did they do ?

They fell down and worshiped Him, and

presented unto Him gifts: gold and

frankincense and myrrh.

What did God tell Joseph about Herod,

who had heard from the wise men
of the birth of the King of the

Jews?
Herod wiU seek the young Child to destroy

Him.
What did Joseph do, at God's com-
mand?

He took the young Child and His mother

by night, and departed into Egypt.

What did Herod do, that he might
destroy Jesus?

He slew all the children that were in Bethle-

hem and in all the coasts thereof from

two years old and under.

When Herod was dead, and God called

Joseph back, to what place did he
go?

He came and dwelt in a city called Naza-

reth.

What is said of Jesus there?

The Child grew and waxed strong in spirit,

and the grace of God was upon Him.
What happened when He was twelve

years old ?

They went up to Jerusalem.

On returning from the feast and mis-

sing Jesus from the company, where
did they find Him?

In the temple, sitting in the midst of the

doctors, both hearing them and asking

them questions.

W^hat did those who heard Him think?

They were astonished at His understanding

and His answers.

How did Jesus answer Mary's question,

"Why hast thou dealt thus with

us?"
^Wist ye not that I must be about my

Father's business ?**

What did He do then ?

He went down with them and came to

Nazareth, and was subject unto them.

All repeat in concert

:

And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature

and in favor with God and man.

C. Xc6son3 from 3e0U5' CbflObooo.

(Recitations for five scholars.)

No. I. Humility.

How lowly was the Stranger,

How humble was His birth I

His cradle was a manger,

The Lord of heaven and earth.

O Savior, may we learn of Thee,

And meek and lowly may we be.

No. 2. Peace.

The Prince of Peace came, bringing

Good-will to men below,

And we should keep it ringing,

The song the angels know.
Lord, give to us this blessed peace,

And make all strife and anger cease.
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No. 3 Love.

The greatest lesson taught us,

The dearest, holiest one.

Is love—the love that bought us

The love of God's own Son.

O hear us. Savior, as we pray,

And give us loving hearts to-day.

No. 4. Obedience.

The Lord of life and glory

Has taught us to obey
;

How sweet the Gospel story

Of all that early day !

And we would be obedient, too,

And do what Christ would have us do.

No. 5 Wisdom.

In wisdom ever growing.
The Savior Christ we see

;

To us for ever showing
What He would have us be.

Lord, teach us all Thy will to know,
In wisdom daily may we grow.

2). Slnflins—Cbe JBlesgcD Stons.

(To same air as the opening hymn
verses.)

Sing His praise, the Lord of glory,

Tell again His life below ;

May we love the blessed story,

May we learn how much we owe.

Come, Lord Jesus, teach and guide us,

Make us daily more like Thee
;

As we journey, walk beside us.

Till in heaven Thy face we see.

—From Outlines of our Lord's Life : A
Concert Exercise of Supplemental

Lessons. $2 per 100, postpaid. The

Heidelberg Press ^ Phila.

"Qm^ole of tbe Moli? Spirtt."

(This exercise can be given as a series of recitations by the little children. It

would be instructive, and add interest as well to the exercise, to have the
Class give the Scriptural responses in unison.)

1. The Holy Spirit coraeth,

Like the fair and heavenly Dove,
To make me pure and gentle.

And meek and full of love.

John bare record, saying, I saw the

Spirit descending from heaven like

a dove, and it abode upon him.

John I : 32.

2. The Holy Spiru cometh.
Like a bi ight and burning light.

To make me shine for Jesus,

To guide my feet aright.

Arise, shine ; for thy light is come.

I^. 60 : I.

3. The Holy Spirit cometh.

Like the fresh and healthful

breeze.

To strengthen me for service.

To do as God shall please.

The wind bloweth where it listeth, and
thou hearest the sound thereof, but

canst not tell whence it cometh, and
whither it goeth : so is every one

that is born of the Spirit. John 3 : 8.

4. The Holy Spirit cometh.

Like the oil that once was shed,

A sign of consecration.

Upon the kingly bead.

The anointing which ye have received

of him abideth inyou. i John 2 -.27.
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5. The Holy Spirit cometh,
Like the dewdrops on the flowers,

That I may grow for Jesus
In these, life's early hours.

I will be as the dew unto Israel : he
shall grow as the lily. Hos. 14 : 5.

6. The Holy Spirit cometh,

Like the rivers, deep and wide,

That bear a gracious blessing

Upon their sparkling tide.

Thou shalt be like a watered garden,

and like a spring of water, whose
waters fail not. Isa. 58 : 11.

7. The Holy Spirit cometh,

Like a soft and tender voice.

To teach me truth and duty.

And help me to rejoice.

A still small voice, i Kings 19 : 12.

All.

The Holy Spirit cometh
To every little child

Whose heart is ever ready

To hear his whisper mild.

How much more shall your heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him? Luke 11 : 13.

—From Westminster Junior Quarterly.

flDotion iBxcvciBce.

(In these exercises the words suggest certain motions, such as extending the
hands, pointing to different parts of the body as they are mentioned, etc.

Little children will enjoy these exercises, and can be led to enter into them
heartily. If a teacher has difficulty in using them, it may be because the
children are too old, or because she herself does not enter into the exercises
with enthusiasm.)

^be (IbtlDrcn'6 Cbautauaua Drill.

1. (Right hand raised )
** Lift your

hands in the sanctuary, and bless

the Lord."

2. (Clap hands once.) *' Oh, clap your

hands, all ye people."

3. (Fold arms.) *'Thy word have I

hid in mine heart."

4 (Stand up.) "Stand up and bless

the Lord your God."

5. (Join tips of fingers over head.)
*' His banner over me is love."

6. (Put hands by the side.) "Happy
is the man that findeth wisdom."

7. (Right hand stretched out.)

" Length of days is in her right

hand."

8. (Left hand stretched out.) '* And

in her left hand riches and honor."

9. (Clap hands three times.) "Her
ways are ways of pleasantness, and

all her paths are peace."

10. (Sit down.) "Him that overcom-

eth will I grant to sit with me in my
throiL>e."
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0o&*6 eitts to Cbfl&ren.

Teacher —What has God given to little

children?

School.—Tv^o little hands' for loving labor

given

;

Two little feet' to walk the road to heaven ;

Two little eyes' to read God's holy Word ;

Two httle lips* to praise the blessed Lord ;

One little souP to serve with all its might

;

So should we live, always^ in Jesus' sight.

I. Extend the hands forward, with

palms upward. 2. Bend forward,

and point toward the feet. 3. Place

the forefinger of each hand under

the eyes. 4. Put the same fingers

upon the under lip. 5. Fold hands
across the breast. 6. Point upward
with both hands.

For additional motion exercises with
songs, see notion Songs (No. 182,

etc.) and Processionals (No. 172,

etc.).

(If a child has had a birthday during

the week, he may bring as many
pennies for the Birthday Bank as he
is years old. As he stands before the

school, the following may be re-

peated by all. For other hymns see

"Birthday.")

a ffilrtbbai? Service-

The scholar's name may be spelled upon the blackboard, or formed of blocks,
as the class repeats Bible verses.)

a promise.

God will take care of you all through

the year,

Crowning each day with His kind-

ness and love,

Sending you blessings and shielding

from fear,

Leading you on to the bright home

above.
F. R. Havergal.

Singing — "We Are Growing

(No. 88), or

"toappis CbllDren.

Tune, Harwell.

We are children, happy children,

Singing, singing as we go.

'Tis our Father's hand that leads us.

Leads us through this world below.

When a sinful world around us

Tempts our little feet to stray.

By His Spirit He will keep us

In the straight and narrow way.

If we try to follow Jesus,

Try to serve Him here below.

Where He lives and reigns forever,

Singing, singing we shall go.

We are children, happy children.

Singing, singing as we go.

'Tis our Father's hand that leads ua.

Leads us through this world below.
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Zbc Sabbatb

the Fourth CommandWhich is

«ent?

Hemcmber the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

Whose day is this ?

This holy time is God's alone ;

He blessed and called this day His own.

What are we to remember ?

That on this day Christ left the dead

;

The Lord is risen, as He said.

How shall we keep God's day holy ?

By prayer and praise and peaceful rest,

And doing what will please Him best.

Where do we go upon the Sabbath?

To God's own house, to pray and praise.

To hear His Word and learn His ways.

Is this a happy day ?

This day is like to heaven above.

So full of joy and peace and love.

PRAYER.

Lord, teach us how to keep Thy day,

And lead and bless us all the way.

—Julia H. Johnston.

Zhc ffiap of ipaleetine 1Hlum(ne&,

BY E. E. HEWITT.

When Jesus came to David's town,

The Light of Life was shining

;

So with a star we'll mark it down
Where Bethlehem's star was shin-

ing.

At Bethabara see a gleam,

The Light of Life was shining
;

By John baptized in Jordan's stream.

The Light of Life was shining.

At Cana, where He made the wine,

The Light of Life was shining
;

He showed His love and power divine.

The Light of Life was shining.

At Sychar, by the wayside well.

The Light of Life was shining

;

Good news to others let us tell.

The Light of Life is shining.

A sick boy at Capernaum lay.

The Light of Life was shining

;

With joy the father went his way,
The Light of Life was shining.

Bethsaida, by blue Galilee,

The Light of Life was shining
;

He fed five thousand by the sea,

The Light of Life was shining.

O Holy Land, where Jesus walked.

And with His friends so sweetly

talked

!

And now on high, beyond the sky,

The Light of Life is shining.

—The Westminster Jr. (^art.

Note.—As each lesson is taught, have
a child recite a verse and place a gilt

star on the map. Sing the hymn,
" The Light of the World is Jesus,"

Gospel Hymns, with these recita-

tions.
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Supplemental Xesaone for tbe pupUe of tbe

leiementar? (5ra&e9»

Why Needed. There are certain fundamental truths which it is believed

that the pupils of the beginners, primary, and junior ages

should know, and when these truths can be expressed in Bible words, whether

in the form of Bible verses or hymns, they are still more valuable to the

child. In addition to the memorizing of Bible verses and hymns the pupils of

the junior grades need to be taught facts about the Bible and drilled in hand-

ling it.

To provide for this teaching these supplemental lessons have been out-

lined. They are intended to be supplemental to the "special International Two-
Year Beginners' Lessons" in the beginners' grades, and are supplemental to

the regular International lesson in the primary and junior grades.

Why Graded Teachers of children, even when the pupils were not graded

Lessons. into classes and departments, have taught to their pupils

something beside the regular Bible lesson. Such lessons,

whatever they were, might be called supplemental lessons. Such teachers

were trying to meet the needs of their pupils but did not do it in a systematic

way.

The study of the child and the desire to give each succeeding class or

group of classes in these departments the same lesson has led to the system-

atizing of the work and the grading of such supplemental lessons so that

the truth taught, the Bible verses and hymns learned, and the facts acquired

may be suited to the needs and the capacities of the pupils.

The History of The outline as here presented is the outcome of years of

These Outlines. experimentation. It was first arranged by the International

Primary Department and presented at the International

Convention in 1902. It has since been carefully revised as experience has

shown the need, has been again endorsed by the Elementary workers of the

country and by the Executive Committee of the International Sunday-school

Association.

How Taught. These verses should be made into interesting lessons, that is,

they should not only be explained but developed as other

lessons are that the pupil may grasp the truth of the text. Then the text

should be thoroughly memorized by the pupil.

By the use of pictures and illustrations, and in the junior grades by manual

work connected with the geography, these supplemental lessons arc very

interesting to the pupils.

These supplemental lessons arc not for rote memory work.

Parents should cooperate with teachers.
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Promotion. As the supplemental lessons are the grade work of the pupils,

proficiency in these lessons should be coupled with age,

ability, and development as a basis for promotion from class to class within

a department or from department to department.

If a record of the pupils' knowledge of the supplemental lessons is kept

by the class teacher, and parents encourage their children, the pupils will be

stimulated to do better work and the progress of the pupil can be carefully

noted.

A certificate may be given to the pupils from class to class or department

to department as recognition for the work accomplished.

Extra Memory Work. This outline provides for enough material for the

average school, if the lessons are not used as mere

rote work, and if the texts are explained and developed as intended. At the

same time some may be able to do more, while others may wish to have other

material to draw upon. This is provided for in the outline under "Extra Mem-
orization."

©utlinee of (5ra&eJ) Supplementary Xee^ons for tbe
jeiementari? (5rat)e6»

ARRANGEMENT OF MATERIAL
FOR YEARLY GRADE WORK.

Note—The Cradle Roll covers the
years up to three or thereabouts,
and during this time the teaching
is done in the home. The success
of all the following work depends
on home cooperation.

BEGINNERS.
Pupils Three, Four and Five Years Old.

Note—Children at this age are not yet
ready for memory work as such,
and the following verses have been
selected, that through them certain
fundamental truths may be taught.
These texts may be developed and
taught in groups of three, all in one
year, and then repeated each year,
or one group may be used each
year for three consecutive years.
In any case adhere to the order of

the texts as given.

FIRST GROUP.

God's Love, i John 4: 8. (Last
Clause.)

God's Care, Psalm 4:8.
God's Goodness, Psalm 145:9. (First

Clause.)

SECOND GROUP.

Children's Invitation.The
14.

Love to Others, i John 4: 11

Love Shown by Giving, Matt
(Last Clause.)

Mark 10:

10:8.

THIRD GROUP.

Love Shown by Obedience, Col. 3:20.
Test of Love. Prov. 20: 11. (First

Clause.)
Love Shown by Kindness, Eph. 4:32.

(First Clause.)

PRIMARY.
Note—While it is expected that these

verses will all be memorized by
each pupil, the development of their
meaning and the impression of the
truth which they contain is of the
first importance. When finally

memorized, the verses will then
stand in the mind of the child as a
verbal expression of the truth which
has been taught.

Summary of Primary Supplemental

Lessons.

The following topics, texts and hymns
show the work to be accomplished
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by the 6, 7 and 8-year-old pupils.

They are not arranged in the order
for teaching:

Review of all Beginners' Texts.
Giving Verses: James 1:17. John

3:16. Matt. 10:8 (Last Clause).
Matt. 25:40. 2 Cor. 9:7. Acts 20:

35 (Last Clause).
Praise: Ps. 126:3. Ps. 107:1. Dox-

ology.
Prayer: Ps. 109:26. Ps. 29:11. Ps.

86:11 (First Clause). Ps. 32:8.
Matt. 26: 41.

The Shepherd Psalm: Ps. 23.

The Lord's Prayer: Matt. 6: 9-13.

Commandments: Great Command-
ment, Matt. 22:37-39. Golden Rule.
Matt. 7: 12. John 14: 15. Zech. 8:

16. Phil. 4: 8. Deut. 27: 10.

Missionary: Mark 16: 15.

Temperance and Self-control: Eccl.

10:17. Prov. 20:1. Prov. 16:32.
God's Word: Ps. 119: 105. Ps. 119:

II. James i : 22.

God's Day: Ex. 20:8. Ps. 118:24.
Suggested Hymns: "A Christmas
Hymn" (choice of several). "A
Shepherd Hymn" (choice of sev-

eral). "The Sweet Story." "Sav-
iour, Teach Me Day by Day."

(See also Summer Quarters and
Extra Memorization.)

PRIMARY SUPPLEMENTAL LES-
SONS ARRANGED IN ORDER

FOR TEACHING.
FIRST YEAR.

Pupils Six Years Old.

FALL QUARTER.
God's Love and Care. James 1:17

(ending with word "Father"). i

John 4:8 (Last Clause). Ps. 145:0
(First Clause). Ps. 4:8.

Love to God. Matt. 22:37 (Second
Clause).

Love Expressed by Giving. Matt.
10:8 (Last Clause). 2 Cor. 9:7
(Last Clause).

Love Expressed by Thanks and
Praise: Ps. 126:3. Ps. 107:1 (First

two Clauses).
The Story of the Birth of Christ told

in connection with the teaching of

one of the songs following.
Songs: "Luther's Cradle Hymn."
"Once in Royal David's Citv."

"Children, Can You Truly Tell."

God's Love. John 3: 16 (ending with
word "Son").

WINTER QUARTER.
Love to Others. To One Another, I

John 4:11. To Parents, Col. 3:20. "
To Friends, Eph. 4:32 (ending with
word "others"). To Neighbors,
Matt. 22:39 (Last Clause). To the
World. Mark 16: 15.

Hymn, "The Sweet Story," first

verse, "I think when I read," and
verse beginning "But thousands
and thousands."

SPRING QUARTER.
Tests of Love. John 14: 15. Prov.

20: II.

Prayer, Ps. 109:26 (First Clause). Ps.

29: II (First Clause).
Hvmn, "Saviour. Teach Me Day by
bay."

Review of Year's Work.

SECOND YEAR.

Pupils Seven Years Old.

FALL QUARTER.
Love to God. Love expressed by giv-

ing and praise. Review James i: 17

(ending with word "Father"). Teach
Doxology. Matt. 10: 8 (Last Clause)
reviewed. Teach Matt. 25:40 (be-

ginning with word "inasmuch").
The Story of the Birth of Christ.

Luke 2:8-20 (memorized) and one
of the songs following.

Songs: "While Shepherds Watched
Their Flocks by Night." "Saw You
Never in the Twilight." "We Three
Kings of Orient Are."

WINTER QUARTER.
Love to God. Love expressed by giv-

ing (continued). Review 2 Cor. 9: 7

(Last Clause). Teach Acts 20: 35
(Last Clause). Love expressed bv
obedience. The Great Command-
ment. Matt. 22:37-39. Golden Rule,

Matt. 7: 12.

The Shepherd Psalm. Ps. 23 (begun).

SPRING QUARTER.
The Shepherd Psalm. Ps. 23 (con-

tinued).
Prayer. Ps. 86: li (First Clause).

Ps. 32:8 (First Clause).
Song: "Little Lambs, So White and

Fair," or "Like Obedient Lambs."
Review of Year's Work.
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THIRD YEAR.

Pupils Eight Years Old.

FALL QUARTER.
God's Love to Us—His gift. James

1:17 reviewed. John 3:16, entire
text taught. Love to God. Love
expressed by giving. Review all

the giving verses previously taught
and recite them in the order follow-
ing: James 1:17. John 3: 16. Matt.
10:8 (Last Clause). Matt. 25:40
(beginning with word "inasmuch").
2 Cor. 9:7 (Last Clause). Acts
20:35 (Last Clause). Love ex-
pressed by obedience. Zech. 8: 16
(First two Clauses). Phil. 4:8
(First, Fourth and Last Clauses).
Deut. 27: 10 (ending with word
"commandments"). Love expressed
by self-control. Eccl. 10: 17 (Eat
in due season for strength). Prov.
20:1. Prov. 16:32. Matt. 26:41
(end with word "temptation").

The Story of the Birth of Christ.
Review Luke 2:8-20 and teach one
of the songs following.

Songs: "Joy to the World." "It
Came Upon a Midnight Clear."
"God Rest Ye, Merry Gentlemen."

WINTER QUARTER.
The Lord's Prayer. Matt. 6:9-13.

SPRING QUARTER.
The Resurrection Story. Mark 16: 1-7

(memorized).
God's Word. Ps. 119: 105. Ps. 119: 11.

James 1:22 (ending with word
"only").

God's Day. Ex. 20:8. Ps. 118:24.
Review all Previous Work and pre-
pare pupils for promotion to next
department.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUMMER
QUARTERS.

Choice of following:
Missionary teaching by means of pict-

ures, objects, stories.

Nature work by means of pict-

ures, objects and the teaching of
such verses as the following: Ps.
19: I, 2, and appropriate verses from
Ps. 104, Ps. 105, Ps. 147. Job 37, Ps.
136, Ps. TOO. Matt. 6: 26-28.

Love of Country and Flag. Ps.

33: 12, Ps. 34: 12-15, Ps. 103: 8, II.

12,

Hymns: "For Peace and for Plenty"
or "America" or "God Save the
King."

CHOICE FOR EXTRA MEMORI-
ZATION.

Scripture. Ps. 100. Ps. 145: 18. See
also texts suggested in Summer
Quarters.)

Hymns: "Jesus Loves Me," first verse.
"All Things Bright and Beautiful."
"How Strong and Sweet My Fath-
er's Care." "There's a Friend for
Little Children." "Now the Day Is

Over."

JUNIOR
Summary of Junior Supplemental

Lessons.

The following topics, texts and hymns
show the work to be accomplished
by the 9, 10, 11 and 12-year-old
pupils. They are not arranged in

the order for teaching.
Review of Primary Work.
Facts About the Bible; General Divis-

ions. Names of Groups. Names of
Books.

Contents of the Bible; Stories of
Events and People. The Creation.
The Flood. The Giving of the Law.
The Exodus. Abraham. Joseph.
Moses. Joshua. Gideon. Samuel.
David. Elijah. Nehemiah, Esther.
Daniel. John the Baptist. Jesus.
Peter. John. Stephen. Philip.

Paul.
Scripture: God's Word. 2 Timothy

3: 16, 17.

Giving. 2 Cor. 8: 12 and 9: 7.

Temperance. Prov. 23:29-32. i Cor.
3: 16, 17. Hab. 2: 15 (First Clause).
Matt. 22: 39. Hab. 2: 12. Prov. 16: 8.

Prov. 14:34.
Sin and Salvation, i John 3:4. James

4:17. Rom. 3:10-23. Gal. 6:7.
Prov. 5:22. Prov. 28:13. Isaiah
59:2. I John 1:9. John 3:16. i Cor.
4:11. Matt. 7: 24-27. John 15: 10-14.

John 14: 16, 17, 26.

The Ten Commandments. Exodus
20: 1-17.

The Beatitudes. Matt. 5: i-ii.

Missions. Mark 16: 15. i Chron. 16:

24. Hab. 2: 14.

Miscellaneous. Matt. 10: 2-4. Rev.
21: 14. The Seven Words from the
Cross and eleven appearances after

the Resurrection.
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Church Hymns: "All Hail the Pow«r
of Jesus' Name." "My Faith Looks
Up to Thcc." "From Greenland's
Icy ^Mountains."

Geography. Maps of Palestine, Egypt,
Canaan and of Galilee drawn; seas,

rivers and principal cities named
and located. The Exodus and other
journeys traced.

Missionary Heroes. Teaching con-
cerning some of the great heroes of

the cross, with special reference in

each denomination to those who
have worked through its own
branch of the Church.

JUNIOR SUPPLEMENTAL LES-
SONS ARRANGED IN ORDER

FOR TEACHING.
Note—In all work with the Juniors

the Bible should be used constantly
by the pupils. No attempt should
be made to enter more fully into
details than is suggested in the fol-

lowing outline. In the next depart-
ment the teaching is expected to
include Bible History, and there
fuller details would be given.

Through the last three of the four
years' course there should be simple
lessons in the geography of Bible
lands, through the use of sand map
and outline map drawing.

FIRST YEAR.

Pupils Nine Years Old.

Review Primary Work, scattering it

through the year as seems best. In
reviewing the six giving verses add
2 Cor. 8: I2 after Matt. 25: 40, and
complete the verse 2 Cor. 9: 7.

FALL QUARTER.
Bible Work. God's Word. 2 Timothy

3: 16, 17.

The Bible. A Book of books—66
books.

The General Divisions. Old Testa-
ment, 39 books in 5 groups. New
Testament 27 books in 5 groups.

Groups of Books in Old Testament.
5 Books of Early History and Law.
or the Pentateuch. 12 Books of

Later History, s Books of Poetry.

5 Books of the I^Tajor Prophets. 12

Books of the Minor Prophets.

Groups of Books in New Testament.
4 Books of Biography—the Gospels.
I Book of History. 14 Special Let-
ters. 7 General Letters, i Book of
Prophecy.

WINTER QUARTER.
Names of Books in Groups—Old Tes-
tament.

Books of Early History and Law:
Genesis. Exodus. Leviticus. Num-
bers. Deuteronomy.

Books of Later History: Joshua,
Judges. Ruth, i Samuel. 2 Samuel.
I Kings. 2 Kings, i Chronicles. 2
Chronicles. Ezra. Nehemiah.
Esther.

Books of Poetry: Job. Psalms. Prov-
erbs. Ecclesiastes. Song of Solo-
mon.

Books of the Major Prophets: Isaiah.
Jeremiah. Lamentations. Ezekiel.
Daniel.

Books of the Minor Prophets: Hosea.
Joel. Amos. Obadiah. Jonah.
Micah. Nahum. Habakkuk. Zepha-
niah. Haggai. Zechariah. Malachi.

SPRING QUARTER.
Names of Books in Groups—New
Testament.

Books of Biography: Matthew. Mark.
Luke. John.

Book of Histor}': Acts.
Special Letters: Romans, i Corin-

thians. 2 Corinthians. Galatians.
Ephesians. Philippians. Colossians.
I Thessalonians. 2 Thessalonians.
I Timothy. 2 Timothy. Titus.

Philemon. Hebrews.
General Letters: James, i Peter. 2

Peter, i John. 2 John. 3 John.
Jude.

Book of Prophecy: Revelation.

SECOND YE.\R.

Pupils Ten Years Old.

FALL QUARTER.
Review of Groups of Bible and drill

on finding books.

Old Testament, Books of Early His-
tory and Law.

Contents of the Books of the Bible.

Note— In telling these stories do not
elaborate any further than is indi-

cated in the outline. The purpose
is not to give a full biography of
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any character, but to give the main
events in the life and associate these
so perfectly with the name that the
two cannot be separated. The pupil
after hearing the story should give
back the outline and memorize that
and the name of the character to
whom it relates.

Baok Genesis:, Beginnings of History.
Stories: Creation—The Flood.
Characters: Abram. Gen. 12: 1-15: 10.

His call—his going to Canaan—giv-

ing choice to Lot—God's covenant
with him—his name changed to
Abraham—birth of Isaac.

Joseph: Gen. ^y: 40-50.. His dreams

—

his coat^ of many colors—sold into
Egypt—interprets Pharaoh's dream
—made a great ruler—kindness to
his family.

Book Exodus: The Going Out.
Character: Moses. Ex. 2-15. His

birth—adoption by princess—educa-
tion in palace—choosing his own
people—call to deliver them—lead-
ing his people out of Egypt.

Story: Giving of the Law.
Book Leviticus: Laws for the People.
Book Numbers: Numbering the Peo-

ple.

Book Deuteronomy: The Laws Empha-
sized.

Books of Later History.

Book Joshua: The Conquest of the
Land.

Character: Joshua. Numbers 27: 8-25.

Joshua 1 : 6-24. Chosen to succeed
Moses—leads the people into
Canaan—takes Jericho—his last

words to his people.
Book Judges: The People Ruled by

Judges.
Character: Gideon. Judges 6, 8.

Called to deliver his people—signs
asked and given—army reduced to

three hundred—victory over Mid-
ianites.

Book Ruth: A Story of Faithfulness.

WINTER QUARTER.
Books: 1st Book of Samuel. 2d Book

of Samuel—The beginning of the
Kingdom.

Characters: Samuel, i Sam. i: 3, 12.

His birth—dedication to God

—

childhood in the tabernacle—an
. upright judge.

David. I Sam. 16-18, 24. 2 Sam. 5.

Anointed—slays Goliath—hated and
pursued by Saul—spares Saul's life

—made king.
Books: I St Book of Kings. 2d Book

of Kings. 1st Book of Chronicles.
2d Book of Chronicles—History of
the Kingdom and the Captivity.

Character: Elijah, i Kings 17, 18,

19; 2 Kings 2. Foretells famine

—

miraculously fed—conquers priests
of Baal—calls Elisha—taken to
heaven.

Book Ezra: Return from the Cap-
tivity.

Book Nehemiah: Rebuilding, the
Walls.

Characters: Nehemiah. Nehemiah
1-13. Cup bearer—hears of the
ruins of Jerusalem^goes to rebuild
the walls—dedicates the walls—has
the law read to all the people—rules
the people wisely.

Book Esther: A Brave Queen.
Character: Esther. Esther i-io.

Chosen queen—intercedes for her
people—and overthrows the plot of

Haman.

Books of Poetry.

Books: Job: A Patient Man. Book
of Psalms: The Hymn Book of the
Bible. Book Proverbs: Wise Say-
ings. Book Ecclesiastes: Words
of the Preacher. Book Song of
Solomon: A Song About Solomon.

SPRING QUARTER.
Books of the Major Prophets.

Books: Isaiah: Tells of the Coming
of Christ the Messiah. Book Jere-
miah: Warns Against Sin. Book
Lamentations: Mourns Over the
Destruction of Jerusalem. Book
Ezekiel: Gives Hope for the
Restoration of the People. Book
Daniel: A Man of Courage.

Character: Daniel. Daniel i. 5. 6.

Taken captive—his abstinence

—

reading handwriting on the wall

—

cast in lions' den.

Books of the Minor Prophets.

Written to warn the people against
sin.

Temperance Teaching: Responsibility
for one's self, Prov. 23: 29-32. i

Cor. 3:16,17. Responsibility for

one's neighbor, Hab. .2: 15 (First
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Clause). Matt. 23:39. Responsi-
bility for one's country. Hab. 2: 12.

Prov. 16:8. Prov. 14:34.

THIRD YEAR.

Pupils Elci'cn Years Old.

FALL QUARTER.
Review contents of Exodus. Story of

the Giving of the Law and Life of

Moses. Drill on the Great Com-
mandments. Matt. 22:37-39.

Teach the Ten Commandments. Exo-
dus 20: 1-17, and have them memo-
rized.

Hymn: "All Hail the Power of

Jesus* Name."

WINTER QUARTER.
New Testament, Books of Biography.

The Gospels: Matthew, Mark. Luke
and John—Tell of the Life of Jesus.

Character: John the Baptist. Luke
I. John 1:15-34. Matt. 3,4:1-12.
His miraculous birth—his ministry
—his imprisonment—and death.

Outline of Life of Christ Given by
Stories from the Gospels: Annun-
ciation to Mary—birth of Jesus

—

presentation in temple—visit of the
wise men—taken to Egypt—return
to Nazareth—visit to Jerusalem

—

eighteen years in Nazareth—bap-
tism—temptation—rejection at Naz-
areth—healing sick in Capernaum

—

twelve disciples chosen—sernaon on
the mount—raising Jairus' daughter
—feeding the five thousand—still-

ing the storm—transfiguration

—

parables of Good Samaritan and
Prodigal Son—raising of Lazarus

—

blessing the little children—Jesus
anointed at Bethany—triumphal
entry—last supper—arrest—trial

—

crucifixion — resurrection — ascen-
sion.

Names of Apostles memorized: Matt.
10: 2-4. Rev. 21: 14.

Note—In Churches using the Apos-
tles' Creed it should be explained
and memorized here.

SPRING QUARTER.
Book of History.

Acts: Tells of the Work of the
Apostles.

Characters: Peter: Matt. 4: 18-20;

26:69-75- Luke 24:34. Acts 2, 3,

9, 12. Called—denies Christ

—

repents—sees Jesus—preaches on
the day of Pentecost—heals the
lame man—raises Dorcas—visits

Cornelius—delivered from prison.
John: John 1:35-40; 19:26. Acts

5: 17. Rev. 22. Follows Jesus

—

given the care of the mother of
Jesus—imprisoned and delivered

—

has a vision of the heavenly city.

Stephen: Acts 6. 7. Made a helper
in the Church—teaches and is

stoned—sees Jesus—prays for his
enemies.

Philip: Acts 6. 8, 21: 8-10. Chosen to
be a helper—driven out of Jerusa-
lem—preaches in Samaria—teaches
the Ethiopian—entertains Paul in

Caesarea—helped in his work by his

four daughters.
Paul: Acts 7, 8, 9, 11, 21. 27. 28.

Persecutes Christians—converted

—

teaches at Antioch—sent out as a
missionary—a r r e s t e d—taken to
Rome—shipwrecked—a prisoner in

Rome.
Special Letters and General Letters.

Sent to Christians and Churches to
help and encourage them.

Sketch of the life of one of the Apos-
tles written by each pupil.

Book of Prophecy.

Revelation: Tells of the Heavenly
Home.

Drill in finding references.

FOURTH YEAR.

Pupils Twelve Years Old.

FALL QUARTER.
Review of Life of Christ Grouped

in Periods.
Have a note-book made by each pupil

of the Life of Christ, using the out-
line taught in the third year; divid-

ing it, for convenience, into five

periods: i. From the Annuncia-
tion of Mary to the eighteen years
in Nazareth. Opposite this have
map with journeys of period traced
upon it. Suitable pictures for events
given. 2. From Baptism to Ser-
mon on the Mount. Names of
Apostles written and pictures in-

serted. 3. From raising Jarius'
daughter to the Transfiguration.
Map of Galilee showing Mount
Hermon. 4. From the parable of
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the Good Samaritain to anointing
by Mary at Bethany. Mark lo: 14
and Luke 10: 30-35 written. 5. From
the Triumphal Entry to the Ascen-
sion. Map of Jerusalem and vicin-

ity with journeys traced. The
Seven Words from the Cross mem-
orized and written. The eleven
appearances of Christ after His Res-
urrection written in order as they
occurred, and memorized.

WINTER QUARTER.
What the Bible says About Sin and

Salvation.

Note—This is intended as a prepara-
tion for Decision Day, or for lead-

ing classes or individuals to decide
to give their lives to Christ. The
outline needs five or six weeks for
its proper development, but should
not be used at all unless it is in-

tended to give each pupil an oppor-
tunity to make the decision. The
term Decision Day is used for con-
venience simply and not to pre-
scribe a plan or method.

Before Decision Day: What is sin?
I John 3: 4. James 4: 17. Who
have sinned? Romans 3: 10-23.

The consequences of sin. Gala-
tians 6: 7. Proverbs 5: 22. Prov-
erbs 28: 13. Isaiah 59: 2. The
remedy for sin. i John i: 9. John
3:16.

Decision Day: i Cor. 4: 11. Matt.
7: 24-27. I John 1-9. John 3: 16.

After Decision Day: How the new
life shows itself. John 15: 10. 14.

The new life strengthened. John
14: 16, 17. 26.

Hymn: "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee."

SPRING QUARTER.
Rules of the Kingdom; or, the Beati-

tudes: Matthew 5: i-ii, explained
and memorized.

Telling others about the Kingdom.
Our Commission. Review Mark' 16:

15. Teach i Chronicles 16: 24.

Our Promise. Hab. 2: 14.

Hymn: "From Greenland's Icy
Mountains."

Review all previous work and pre-

pare pupils for promotion to next
department.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUMMER
QUARTERS.
FIRST YEAR.

Locate all the verses that have been
learned, having the reference asso-
ciated with each. The Traveler's
Psalm, 121, explained and com-
mitted to memory. The hymn, "O
Day of Rest and Gladness," mem-
orized, and "I Think When I Read
That Sweet Story of Old," re-
viewed.

A scrap-book made by each pupil in

which the Psalm and the two hymns
are written and illustrated with
suitable pictures would be inter-

esting.

SECOND YEAR.

Review contents of all Old Testament
Books and memorize Numbers 6:

24-26; Deuteronomy 6: 4-5 and 33:

27 (to word "arms"). Joshua i: 9.

Psalm 8. Isaiah 9: 6-7. Malachi 3:

10, 16, 17. The map of Palestine
drawn in outline, the seas and river

named, and the principal places
touched in the year's study located.
Tell the story of Jacob's vision and
have "Nearer, My God, to Thee"
learned. Could be written in scrap-
book and illustrated.

THIRD YEAR.

Select three heroes of the Cross who
have carried on the work begun by
the Apostles and tell the stories

of their lives briefly, but vividly.

Have "Faith of our Fathers" (first

and third verses) memorized. A
scrap-book called "Heroes of the
Cross" might be made and in it

the journeys of the Apostles and
of the later missionaries traced on
maps bought or made for the pur-
pose, and a brief outline of the life

written opposite. "Watchman, Tell
Us of the Night" memorized.

FOURTH YEAR.

Take the hymn "From Greenland's
Icy Mountains," and tell of the mis-
sionary work being done by your
Church in each one of the countries
mentioned in the hvmn. Pictures
of missionaries and buildings could
be mounted on cards as the lessons
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are taught. Review the life of
Moses briefly and have the Exodus
map made. Give brief outline of
the forty years' wanderings, telling

what happened at Rephidim, Sinai.

Kadesh-Barnea, Mount Hor, Mount
Nebo and the fords of the Jordan.
Trace journey on map. Start scrap-
book with map and outline of

journey on opposite page. Have
"Guide Me. O Thou Great Jehovah"
learned. Could be written in scrap-
book and illustrated with incidents
of the Exodus story which explains
its references.

CHOICE FOR EXTRA MEM-
ORIZATION.

(See also Summer Quarters.)

Scripture. Psalms i, 19, 24, 90, Matt.
6: 25-34. John 14: 1-4. i Cor. 13,

and 15: 51-58.

Hymns: "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
God Almighty." "Love Divine,

All Love Excelling." "Onward.
Christian Soldiers." "Jesus. Sav-
iour, Pilot Me." "The Spacious
Firmament on High." "In Heav-
enly Love Abiding."
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Thousands can testify to the truth of what former President Eliot, of

Harvard College, has said—that the short memory gems learned when a boy
at school have gone with him through life, and have done him much good in

the hour of temptation.
Beautiful thoughts, like seed, dropped in the soil of the mind, bear pleasant

fruit in after years. How important to gather into the store house of memory
the ripe sayings, sententious v/isdom, and teachings of experience

!

For this reason there are given herewith memory gems, which parents,
teachers, and friends of little children can give to them.

''Good manners are a part of

every little boy's and girl's educa-

tion."

"It is what a pupil does for him-
self, not what is done for him, that

educates him."

"There is nothing so kindly as

kindness

And nothing so royal as truth."—Alice Gary.

I

"Quiet people are welcome every-

where."

"One cannot always be a hero,

but one can always be a man."

—

Goethe.

"For the world is full of roses,

And the roses full of dew,
And the dew is full of heavenly

love

That drips for me and you."—James Whitcomb Riley.

"There is always work
And tools to work withal

For those who will."—Lowell.

"Who ran to help me when I fell,

And would some pretty story tell.

And kiss the place to make it well?

My mother."

"All one's life is music if we
touch the notes right and in tune."

—RUSKIN.

"Kind words are like sunbeams,
That sparkle as they fall;

And lovirig smiles are sunbeams,
A light of joy to all."

"Do your best, your very best.

And do it every day.

Little boys and little girls,

That is the wisest way."

"The world wants men—true men

—

\Mio cannot be bought or sold.

Alen who scorn to violate trust

;

Genuine Gold."

"If wisdom's ways you wisely seek,

Five things observe with care:

To whom you speak, of whom you
speak,

And how, and when, and where."

"A laugh is worth a hundred
groans in any market."

—

Lamb.

"By-and-by is a very bad boy,

Shun him at once and forever;

For they who travel with By-
and-by

Soon come to the house of

Never."
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"What's brave,

What's noble,

Let's do it."—Shakespeare.

"And isn't it, my boy or girl,

The wisest, bravest plan,

Whatever comes, or doesn't come,
To do the best you can?"—Phcebe Gary.

"Kind words are but the little seeds,

Yet these spring up and bear kind

deeds."

"So, nigh is grandeur to the dust,

So near is God to man,
When duty whispers low. Thou

must,'

The youth replies, 1 can.'
"

"My crown is in my heart, not on

my head.

Not decked with diamonds and
India stones,

Nor to be seen ; my crown is called

content,

A crown it is, that seldom kings

enjoy."

"I pray the prayer of Plato old,

God make thee beautiful within,

And let thine eyes the good behold

In everything save sin."—Whittier.

"Our to-days and yesterdays are

the blocks with which we build."

—

Longfellow.

"The chief want in life is some-

body who will make us do the best

we can."

—

Emerson.

"I live for those who love me,

For those who know me true,

For the heaven that smiles above

me
And awaits my spirit, too

;

For the cause that lacks assistance,

Against the wrongs that need re-

sistance.

For the future in the distance.

And the good that I can do."

"One day at a time. It's a

wholesome rhyme; a good one to

live by, a day at a time."—H. H.
Jackson.

"The world is happy,
The world is wide,

Kind hearts are beating
On every side."—Lowell.

"If a string is in a knot,

Patience will untie it;

Patience can do many things,

Did you ever try it?

If 'twas sold at any shop
I should like to buy it,

But you and I must find our own,
No other can supply it."

"Howe'er it be, it seems to me,
'Tis only noble to be good

;

Kind hearts are more than coro-

nets.

And simple faith than Norman
blood."—Alfred Tennyson.

Speak the truth

!

Speak it boldly, never fear;

Speak it so that all may hear

;

In the end it shall appear,

Truth is best in age and youth.

Speak the truth

!

Speak the truth !

Truth is beautiful and brave,

Strong to bless, and strong to save,

I'^alschood is a coward knave

;

From it turn thy steps in youth

—

Follow truth!
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"Do not think of your faults;

still less of others' faults; in every

person who comes near you, look

for what is good and strong ; honor
that ; rejoice in it ; and, as you can,

try to imitate it; and your faults

will drop off like dead leaves, when
the time comes."

—

Ruskin.

Loving Jesus, meek and mild,

Look on me, a little child.

Make me gentle as Thou art,

Come and live within my heart.

Take my childish hand in Thine;

Guide these little feet of mine.

So shall all my happy days
Sing their pleasant songs of praise.—Charles Wesley.

"Kindness is the music of good
will to men, and on this harp the

smallest fingers may play Heaven's
sweetest tunes on earth."

"Do not look for wrong and evil,

You will find them if you do

;

As you measure for your neighbor
He will measure back to you."

"Whatever mine ears can hear,

Whatever mine eyes can see

In nature, so bright with beauty

and light.

Has a message of love for me."

"Come, my love, and do not spurn
From a little flower to learn;

Let your temper be as sweet
As the Hly at your feet;

Be as gentle, be as mild,

Be a modest, simple child."

"If it drizzles and pours.

Is that any reason

The weather indoors

Should be dull, like the season ?

There is something makes bright

The cloudiest places;

Can you guess? 'Tis the light

Of the smiles on your faces."

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Are you almost disgusted

With life, little man ?

I will tell you a wonderful trick

That will bring you contentment
if anything can

—

Do something for somebody,
quick

;

Do something for somebody,
quick

!

Are you awfully tired

With play, little girl?

Weary, discouraged and sick?

I'll tell you the loveliest game in

the world

—

Do something for somebody,
quick

;

Do something for somebody,
quick

!

Though it rains like the rain

Of the flood, little man,
And the clouds are forbidding and

thick.

You can make the sun shine in

your soul, little man

—

Do something for somebody,
quick

!

Do something for somebody,
quick

!

Though the skies are lik^* brass

Overhead, little girl,

And the walk like -^ well-heated

brick

;

And are earthly affairs in a ter-

rible whirl?

Do something for somebody,

quick

;

Do something for somebody,

quick

!



46 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(aueetione anC) Hnewcre on tbe Cburcb l?car.

When does the Church Year
begin ?

It begins on Adicnt Sunday.

Which Sunday is called Advent
Sunday ?

The fourth Sunday before Christ-

mas.

What does the word "Advent"
mean?

To come to.

To what does it refer?

To the coming of Christ.

What do we mean by the "First

Advent" of Christ?

His coming as the Saviour of

mankind.
What do we understand by His

**Second Advent"?
His coming to judge the world.

What are the six leading festi-

vals of the Church Year?
Christmas, New Year, Good

Friday, Easter, Ascension Day and
Pentecost.

What fact is observed on Christ-

mas?
The birth of our Saviour, Jesus

Christ.

When does Christmas come?
On the 2§th of December.

What fact is observed on New
Year?

The Circumcision of Christ.

How old was Christ when he was
circumcised and received his name
Jesus ?

Eight days.

What do we commemorate on

Good Friday?
The Crucifixion of Christ.

When does Good Friday come?
It is the Friday before Easter.

What event do we celebrate on

Easter ?

The Resurrection of Christ.

On what day does Easter fall?

On the first Sunday after the

full moon, on or following the 2ist

of March.

How long after Easter is Ascen-
sion Day?

Forty days.

W^hat fact is observed on this

day?
Christ's Ascension to heaven.

On what dav of the week does
Ascension Day come?
On Thursday.

What is the next great festival

of the Church?
Pentecost or Whitsunday.

What does the word "Pentecost"
mean ?

Fiftieth.

Why so called?

Because it occurs on the fiftieth

day after Easter.

What fact is observed on this

day ?

The outpouring of the Holy
Ghost and the founding of the

Christian Church.

What is the name of the follow-

ing Sunday?
Trinity Sunday.

Why called "Trinity Sunday?"
In remembrance of the three-fold

revelation which God made of

Himself as Father, Son and Holy
Ghost.

Is there no danger that Chris-

tians will lose interest in these oft-

recurring festivals?

None ivhatever ; but, on the con-

trary, as 7C'r gro7v i)i grace and in

knowledge our interest in them will

increase year by year.
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No.

A happy sound is floating thro'

the air 178

A ship goes sailing o'er the sea... 168

A String of Pearls 288

A welcome warm, a welcome true 279

Above the clear blue sky 164

All hail the power of Jesus' name 227

All people that on earth do dwell 256

All the little sparrows that fly.... 74

All things beautiful and fair,. 115, 195

Angel voices ever singing 95

As with gladness men of old 26

Away in a manger, no crib for a

bed 29

Beautiful lilies 298

Beautiful Saviour, King of crea-

tion 93

Beautiful the little hands 104

Before our Saviour rose on high.. 64

Bless the Lord, my soul 60

Blessed are the poor in spirit 219

Blest be the tie that binds 251

Brightly shines the marning sun. 297

Bring the corn and bring, the

wheat 167

Buds and Blossoms of the Spring. 58

But the Lord is mindful 291

Can a little child like me 285

Ganst thou count the stars 72

Carry the sunlight 286

Children of Jerusalem » 113

Children of the heavenly King 241

Christ is risen from the dead 59

Christ was once a little baby 23

Clink, clink, clink 155

Come, children, lift your voices... 166

Come, Christian children, come and
raise 114

Come, praise your Lord and Sa-

vior 32

Come, Thou Almighty King 228

No.
Come to Jesus, come to Jesus... 131

Come, we who love the Lord 280

Come, ye people, lift your voices.. 299

Dear children, evermore 17

Dear ones all, good-by 206

Do no sinful action 106

Do you know how many stars 184

Easter lilies, pure and lovely 57

Every blessing, heavenly Father.. 149

Ev'ry little step I take 135

Fair lilies, fair lilies, we bring you 56

Father, holy Father 6

Father in heaven! bless Thy little

children 14

Father, lead me day by day 108

Father, lead Thy little children... 71

Father, we thank Thee for the

night 3

First the line on coast we make. . 189

From Greenland's icy mountains.. 246

Gather the fairest rosebuds 165

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild 124

Gentle Shepherd, grant Thy bless-

ing 223

Gently, gently kneel and pray 90

Give, O children, give to-day 154

Give, said the little stream 287

Glory and praise and honor 47

Glory be to God on high 212

Glory be to the Father. . .215, 216. 217

Glory to the Father give 69

Go and seek the little wand'rers.. 170

God be with you till we meet
again 208

God in heaven, hear our singing.

.

260

God is always near us 296

God is good to us 301

God is in heaven, can He hear. ... 76

God sees the little sparrow fall 144

Godsends His bright spring sun.. 294

47
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No.

Golden harps are sounding 62

Good-Bye Hymn 305

Good-By Song 310

Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd 84

Guard, my child, thy tongue 110

Guide me, O Thou Great Jehovah. 253

Hail! Thou long expected Jesus... 25

Happy hearts, light and gay 28

Happy little sowers, scatt'ring by

the way 163

Hark! the voice of Jesus calling.. 127

Hark! there's a message from over

the sea 35

He prayeth best, who loveth best. 2C3

Hear the Captain clearly calling.. 112

Hear Thy children, gentle Jesus,

hear Thy children 49

Hear Thy children, gentle Jesus,

while we breathe 9

He is blest, who loves best 78

Here we come with gladness 153

Holy Bible, Book Divine 303

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of

Sabaoth 213

Holy Jesus, be my light 16

Holy Sabbath, happy morning 282

Holy Spirit, hear us 67

Hosanna! hosanna! the happy
children cry 61

Hosanna once the children sang. 264

Hosanna we sing, like the children

dear 48, 50

How shall the young secure their

hearts 236

How strong and sweet my Father's

care 269

How sweet the name of Jesus

sounds 96

Hushed was the evening hymn 63

Hush, my dear, lie still and

slumber 197

I am God's little child 196

I am Jesus' little lamb, and 'tia

that 87

I am Jesus' little lamb, therefore

glad 83

I love to hear the story 38

No.
I love to tell the story 248

I need Thee every hour 232

I think, when I read that sweet
story 139

I was glad when they said unto
me 221

I would be Thy little lamb 91

I'm glad the golden sunlight 13

I've two little hands to work for

Jesus 186

If ev'ry little child could see 152

If I come to Jesus 129

In a precious casket 188

In life's early morning 300

In the dear Lord's garden 89

In the garden, in the garden of

Jesus 274

In the name of God the Father 203

In the name of Jesus, little chil-

dren, come 271

In their modest brightness 276

Jerusalem the golden 250

Jesus bids us shine 34

Jesus dear, we bring Thee 147

Jesus, Friend of little children 120

Jesus, from Thy throne on high.. 125

Jesus, gentle Savior 117

Jesus, high in glory 122

Jesus, holy Child from heaven 33

Jesus, holy, undefiled 4

Jesus in the temple, with the doc-

tors wise 43

Jesus, King of Glory 68

Jesus, lover of my soul 247

Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me. 45, 46

Jesus loves me! this I know... 42, 272

Jesus loves the little children 304

Jesus, meek and gentle 118, 119

Jesus, once an infant small 37

Jesus, Savior, Son of God 94

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 244

Jesus, take me, rock me in Thy
cradle 194

Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me. 81, 82

Jesus, to Thee our offering 150

Jesus, we Thy covenant children 224

Jesus, when He left the sky 142, 143

Jesus will help me 136
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No.

Joy to the world, the Lord is come 226

"Just as I am," Thine own to be 92

Just as I am, without one plea.. 237

"Let the children come," Christ

said 137

Lift up, little children 52

List to the voices that welcome

the spring 306

Little bird! little bird! singing.. 145

Little brown sparrow, chirping

away 75

Little children, can you tell, do

you know 21

Little children, can you tell who
has kept us 73

Little children, come and bring.. 151

Little children, come to Jesus 130

Little children, love each other... 97

Little children of the King 270

Little children, praise the Savior. 160

Little drops of water ". 102

Little givers, come and bring 148

Little lights are shining 177

Little ones may be just like the

fruitful trees 98

Little stars are shining 10

Little travelers Zionward 77

Lord, a little band and lowly 123

Lord, dismiss us with Thy bless-

ing 255

Lord, have mercy upon us 222

Lord, I hear of showers of bless-

ing 231

Lord of the sunlight 278

Lord, teach a little child to pray.. 121

Loving, gentle Jesus 302

Loving Jesus, meek and mild 307

Marching, marching, hear the

marching feet 181

Marching, marching, see the host

advancing 281

Merry, merry chiming bells 18

Merry, merry Christmas bells 24

My country! 'tis of thee 254

My faith looks up to Thee 240

Nearer, my God, to Thee 252

Now the time has come to part.. 204

No.

O blessed, happy Christmas morn 31

O come, dear child, along with me 159

0, for a thousand tongues to sing 229

O God, the Father in heaven 214

O rock-a-by, my dolly dear 258

O, we are volunteers in the army
of the Lord 176

O, what can little hands do 103

On Easter day the Savior rose 55

On the sure foundation little ones

may build 134

Once in Bethlehem of Judah 20

One little star, in the starry night 280

One there is above all others.... 41

Onward, Christian soldiers 172

Open the gates for the dear little

feet 100

Our daily bread 290

Our Father, which art in heaven 218

Our Sunday-school is over 205

Praise God from whom all bless-

ings flow 225

Praise Him, praise Him, all ye lit-

tle children 141

Ring out your bells, sweet lilies.. 266

Rock-a-bye, baby, rock-a-bye, dear 193

Rock of ages, cleft for me 242

Room in Thine arms, dear Jesus.. 132

Rosy cheek and dimple 101

Sabbath bells are pealing 187

Safe in the arms of Jesus 133

Safely through another week 239

Savior, bless a little child 293

Savior, give Thy grace to me 116

Savior, like a Shepherd lead us., 238

Savior, teach me day by day 40

See amid the winter's snow 19

Sing a song of daisies 275

Sing praise to the Savior 207

Softly, softly Christ is calling..:. 128

Song Texts 295, 309

Sun of my soul. Thou Savior dear 249

Thank God for little children 191

The angels sang one starry night 27

The dearest gems of all 289

The earth is hushed in silence 308
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No.

The fields are all white 99

The happy years, like singing

birds 211

The little flowers came through

the ground 2G5

The Lord is in His holy temple. 65, 66

The Lord is my Shepherd 86

The Lord is our King, He is reign-

ing above 173

The Master has come over Jordan 268

The morning bright, with rosy

light 5

The morning light is breaking. . . 245

The Sabbath bells are ringing 12

The Savior is risen for you and

for me 54

The stars that shine so brightly. 70

The sweetest words I have ever

read 126

The world looks very beautiful.. 39

There is a green hill far away 44

There is a happy land 156, 157

There is a land of pure delight.. 162

There's a fold both safe and happy 80

There's a Friend for little children 161

There's a song in the air 262

There's a wideness in God's mercy 243

This happy season now brings

'round 210

This is the day which the Lord

hath made 220

Tho' our years are young 190

Thou that once on mother's knee 8

Three cheers for the red, white,

and blue 292

Tip-toe, tip-toe, off to bed 259

'Tis Easter time, glad Easter time 53

'Tis Jesus loves the little ones.. 140

To and fro, to and fro, hear the

tread 174

Two little feet to walk the way
to heaven 185

Up, up, up, the little flowers are

growing 267

Waken, Christian children 22

Watchman, tell us of the night... 30

No.

We all are little builders 105

We are but a band of children... 169

We are growing, we are growing. 88

We are little Christian children.. 138

We are little pilgrims 179

We are little soldiers marching . . 109

We bring now our gifts to the

Master 283

We come the glad message of

Jesus to tell 200

We come to learn of Jesus 198

We come, we come from far and

near 175

We give Thee but Thine own 233

We give you loving welcome.... 201

We march, we march to victory.. 180

We sing a loving Jesus 158

We sing of Jesus Christ who came 261

We thank Thee, loving Father 11

We welcome you with songs to-

day 202

We wish you, dear schoolmates... 209

We'll all rise up together 182

Welcome hour of gladness 171

Welcome, precious baby 192

Welcome, welcome, all who come. 199

Welcome, welcome, sunny hours . 183

What a friend we have in Jesus.. 235

What art thou doing for Jesus 273

When He cometh, when He cometh 15

When Jesus was a little child 146

When morning gilds the skies . . 1

When my evening prayer is spoken 284

When o'er earth is breaking 2

When the little children sleep 7

Whene'er you see a schoolboy 107

Where is the Holy Jesus Ill

While Shepherds watched their

flocks by night 26

Who came down from heaven

above 51

Who will oe our Shepherd true.. 85

Why little snowflake, how do you

do 277

Work, for the night is coming 234

Youthful hearts are light and free 79
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